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Airliner Hits Mbuntai
British Dispatch 
Another Warship 
To Persian Gulf

TEHRAN, IRAN — (fl>)— Britain headed at least one 
more frijrata toward the Persian Gulf Saturday and sent 
a tank landinx ship to join the cruiser Mauritius off the 
reftnary port o f Abadan.

An Iranian spokesman protested bitterly that Britain is 
buildins up her land and air power as well in bases threat- 
•ainir Iran from the west.'l'
•r Thk was denied at the 
Dataima Miniatry ii> London.
A  Biitiah spokesman said
*Tbm « have bm a a o  rm m t  mere-

y n *  Iranian ipakcanan. Buaein 
M akt told nammen at Abadan 
tkat It the Brttiin try to taka poa> 

ad a atasla tneh o t Iranian 
tanftaay to tba quarrel orar Iran's 
all vay. *'tha flrst
m at Ihed win alsnal tha start of 
Wacld w a r  m.” Makl Is sacratary- 

‘ ^naral at Pramier Mohammad Moa- 
mdasb's Papular Proot ■oramment. 
1 e  Beak Vp MaarWIaa 

Sa daelarad two British warships 
I kaao appaared at tha mouth o f the 

■hatt-B-Arab. a frcDtler rirtr ba- 
twaan Iran and Iraq, to back up 
tba tUBO-Um Maurlthia, which has 

, Abadan andar Its cunt. These ap- 
panotly  ware tbs two trlfataa sent 

/\  wttk tlM enialer to Bahrein Island 
** sally m  June.

*A Brttimi troop carriw has an- 
l  tatad tba Shott-B-Arab and stma 

up tha river past Abadan." Makl 
said. *Tt is loaded with British 
traapa and carried tanka Wa also 
have leaniad the British now have 
l i t  ptanas In the area ct Basra, 
Babbonlya, Shnalba (oU bi Iraq), 
end Kuwait

r . '  ' T t  t b w  are tryfeis ta caeats a 
Oikd wokid war, I  win ten you 
flatly that Britain would be daaCroy* 
ad m  each a war loos bsfaaa 9ar* 

.  aia. I t  they axe hist trylnc to 
thraaloo na. Iran is not triBitanad 
ky Mam."
Cadm  I t n  Tkeotr

satrcmlsts h a v e  
ta tha past that any 

BritMi uta o f fores would lead to 
tatacventloo by Boriat Ruasta. un- 
d ir  a  IS n  traoty between Moscow 
sod  Thhran.

Bdtaln. bowsvor, contends her 
alB taiy Bores are dleSalart aolely 
te protect British technicians work* 
ta f ta Iran for the Analo>Iranlan 
o n  C k ipany  and sacks to protect 
Brltlah |a° pw tf rifhts through ac- 
Bmi -ta tba Intamatknal Court of 
Jnstloa at The Hague.

Britain opened her eeac for an 
tatanetlen before the World Court 
m tm day declared ta a note to 
Tehran tha crisis arises solely from 
ttis banian goremmant's attitude 
an tha aatiure o f AlOC tnstalla-

Midland Man Named 
Vice President 01 
Shell Oil Company

Joe T. Dickerson, manager of the 
Midland Area of the Shell OU Com
pany. has been elected a rice presl-! 
dent of the Shell company accord
ing to Information received here 
Saturday. The announcement was i 
Issued by R. M. S. Bums. Shell pres
ident.

Dickerson last month assumed his 
duties as manager of the concern's! 
Midland Area, and in his new of- f

Butane Fire 
Burns Truck 
Driver Badly

A 29-year-old Odessa 
truck driver was hospitaliz* 
ed Saturday night with ser
ious burns after his butane
laden transport truck caught 
flra at Terminal about <:3(i psn.

James RusseU. driver of the truck 
and co-partner of the Tom Caden- 
head Butane Oas Company, was 
taken to the Ector County Hospital 
at Odessa with second and third- 
degree bums on his arms, chest and 
legs. His condition was described 
as serious but not critical at the 
hospital late Saturday night.

Two other men were believed to 
have been In the truck with RusseU, 
but a check of hospltsUs In Midland 
and Odessa faUed to reveal they 
had needed medical treatment, 

j E. B. Reinhardt, a fireman at 
; the Terminal Fire Department, 
said the biasing truck kept traffic 
bottled up on West Highway 80. 

i The fire lasted about an hour and 
i 48 minutes. Reinhardt said. The 
(ire waa believed to have started 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Jee T. Diekeraen

flcial capacity wiU continue in 
charge of SheU's operations In West 
Texas and Southeastern New Mex
ico. He wlU report directly to SheU's 
bead office In New York City.

Bums, In his annoimcement, 
pointed out that Dickerson's elec
tion la a part of a plan for stream
lining the company s exploration 
and production operations, under 
which additional res'ponslblUties 
have been placed upon the areas 
as operating units.

Dickerson has been with the com
pany 23 years and has held various 
assignments In Tulsa, St. louis. 
New York and Houston. He be
came manager of the Houston Area

Surplus Assured As 
Budget Year Ends

WASHINOTXDN —</Pi— The fiscal 
year 1981 ended Saturday with the 
government a.ssured of the seventy- 
sixth budget surpl ĵs In Its history, 
and the second big§*sWof the lot.

Piospecls are that th e >  
the excejis of Income over exi 
tures for the last 12 months—will 
be tbout $3.3(X).Oao.OOO when the fi
nal tabulations are finished by the 
Treasury late Monday.

That U tar short of the M.418.000- 
000 rectad-hlgh surplus of fiscal 
1948, but it doubles the tU88.000.000 
second-high surplus of the past, re
corded 24 years ago, when Calvin 
CooUdge was presldenL

However, this may be the last sur
plus for some time. BUlioos of dol
lars of red Ink spending are In proa- 

I pect (or the yean just ahead un- 
I less Congress boosts taxes J)lgher 
than It now seems disposed to ^ o ,

I or unlesa the Administration' 
ned expenditures are chai

(NEA Telephoto)
NEW SHAPE ATOM BLAST— Bursting against the 
sky is this atomic explosion, made during the Jan^ary- 
February tests made by the U. S. Atomic Energy Com
mission at Frenchmen’s Flat, N. M. Shape of the blast 
differs from the usual “ mushroom” form of previous 

atomj^ explosions.
-------7“--------------------------------------------------------------

ManufcictuFers' Prices Of 
Many Goods Are Frozen

WASHINGTON— — Balked by Congress from roll
ing back prices during Jul.v, the Office of Price Stabiliza
tion Saturday night frozeinianufacturers’ prices o f a wude 
range cif goods at Saturday’s figures.

It acted a few hours after President Truman had signed 
into law a stopgap bill extending for SI days— but curb-

“••ing— his power to control

Permian Squares 
Off To Fa k  Start 
At Midland Dance

1 /  '

Migraph Sorters 
imM UrIm Word

Ttta ‘Wootem Dhlon o<ncc here 
had r e e v e d  no tastmedona Satur
day oegicenilzic an im pu tin g  na- 
doewtae atrika oat for Mooday that 
ipoitld Itavt Midland without tele- 

. iB d h  aagvloc.
' Ot Stalth, managar o f the I 

wtotonA branch, aald ainployea of 
Ma attlep would report to work aa 
•anal Monday and await word frotn 
lha union prealdent at Dallaa to 
gtay 00 the pob at stage a walkout.

Bowever, aba Aaeocuted Preee at 
reported 9atarday night that 

at the A7L Commercial 
Thlaiiaiilien Union thore eald they 

to go ahead with the itrike 
Monday morning.
'^A Bauthweet official o f the union 
aald Itallaa W ^tern Union worfcera 
"dadtattciy will gp out" S  there la 
no Badnnal agraement. Biit ha aald 
he "adn bcllevea”  there win be a 
aMtianh^t, the AP dlapoteb aald.

A.’h ’P  company official.In Dallas 
taportad to bold out bope that 

•MdB wofkora would stay on tbe job 
If tbm atrlka aaterlallata.

TW aan employaa o f  tba Midland 
adSoa would be alfacted by tba 
| «fk e  which would can 35JX10 work- 
ddaeaer die nadoo from tbeir jobs.

BnWh aald tbe swltobtag center 
In DaHea, if cDwed down, would 
paralyae operatlona hare even 
m aogb Midland employee etayed 
«fedta  joh.

All elqrka, tdagrapbara, teeb- 
nlrtene and meeaengara hava been 
erdared by tha union to enforce 
e n k o  demands (or a B -can»-an- 
hour wage taeraaoa. The AP dla- 
p o^ h  sold Btata offletaB ln  pallat 
ja poHad (hat nnloa atan d i « a  
JfeBM ettaan throachout B e  nadoo 
m  A 16 '1 /3 -o m (  Iwurty
i iewaaa

Membcm of. the Permian Basin 
S<iuare Dance Aaaociatlon. aU 
decked out in colorful western 
co8tume». staged one of mp largest 

I square dances to be held In Mid
land at an open-air pavilion Sat- 

j urday night.
I John B. Mills, association presl- 

in May. 1M7, holding the position ' Midland, eatimated that
until his transfer to Midland. The 
Dickersons have e&ublished their ' 
home at 1604 West Kansas Street 
here.

B. Dykstra. a former manager of

more than 300 persons from a num> 
her of Permian Basin counties at*

 ̂ tended the dance-meeting. Counties 
; believed to have been represented

_  „ .  ̂ a j  L- the gathering were Midland.Shells Midland Area and who now i -  a«^.,«v..-, - , Peca^. Reeves and Andrews,la manager o f the New Orleans

■ n  i t t  anlargnMol-arlth Msli 
lOta (tevclopad and grlBttd at 

W A L Q R n K  ORDO.—

Area, also has been named a vice 
prealdcot of the concern, it wat 
announced.

Quiet 'Fourth' Is 
In Prospect Here

A quiet day Is In prospect here 
Wednesday as. Midland observes the 
Fourth of July holiday srlthout tan- 
fare. ^

Most retail stores, service estab
lishments, bonks and private and 
public offices will be clpaed, but no 
public celebration Is planned. 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
OMbsrt Downing said.

The Reporter-Telegram will pub
lish early that day.

Numerous picnics and outings are 
planned for the day, and a swim
ming conteta, picnic and fireworks 
display for members is Kheduled 
Wfdnasdsy evening at the Midland 
Country Club.

Some Mldlanden perhaps will 
follow the Midland Indians to 
Sweetwater, while other residents 
wlU attend rodeos and other Inde
pendence Day cclebratlotis at Pe- 
oos, Stamford. Big Spring, Odessa 
and other points.

Mills said the dance was held 
primarily to encourage new Mid
land membership In the assocla- 

I tion. Approximately 160 couples are 
 ̂ members now. Mills said.
Off To FaM Start 

I Jim King and his Cosden Play
boys from Big Spring furnished the,  ̂

I square dance music and the dances 
were called by guests from visiting 
clubs.

The dance got off to a fast start 
with 10 squares and kept up a 
brlak pace throughout the evening. 
It was held at the pavilion of the 
Macitey Motor Company. Refresh
ments were provided by the Midland 
hosts.

The assocution f̂as organised 
several years ago and now la one of 
the largest organizations o f its kind 
In West Texas. Membership is open 
to fbsldents of the Permian Basin, 
with annual dues at 83 a couple.

Hugh Akina of Midland Is vice 
president. of the association, Mrs. 
W. T. Bams o f Grand Palls is 
secretary, and BUI Ingram ot Me- 
Camey Is treasurer.

Midland's, July 
$Dollar Day$ Is 
Scheduled Monday

Summer b  here and eo b  Mld- 
Uod’e July SSDOLLAR DATIIy 
which will be obeerved Monday* 
with practically all retail atoree 
of the city participating.

Merchants are going ail-dttt ta 
make the July SSDOLLAR DATS$ 

*one of the most outstanding sales 
events ever held in tbe Sooth** 
west.

The SSDOLLAR DAYSS tpeciala. 
many of which are advertised In 
thb issue of The R ep si^ -T e le - 
gram. are **red hoL" Imt the 
breexe stirred op by Mldlabd and 
area restdenta hurrying m the 
popular event b  expected m cool 
off the atmosphere tUronghout 
West Texas.

Vacation Items sre featured by 
many of the Midland stores, but 
all types o f merchandise are in
cluded in tbe SSDOLLAR DAYS! 
speciab. Shoppers la record num
bers are expected to be on hand 
from early until late to shop the 
dollar-saving bargatna

Monday b  SSDOLLAR DAYSS 
in Midland and everyone b  Invited 
to attend.

prices, tvages. rents and cre
dit. '

The president’s si^ature 
was a ffi^ ^  Just eight hours be
fore h b  control powers were due to 
expire altogether, at midnight Sat
urday.

Truman Issued no statement, but 
he plainly didn't like the bill—be
cause, among other things. It bans 
any price rollbacks or new price 
ceilings, during July, and h b  Ad
ministration had planned to order 
price cuts running far In excess of 
12.000,000,000.

The goods on which manufac
turers’ prices were frozen Saturday 
night Included cotton textiles, shoes, 
apparel, many household appliances 
and machinery.
New Type Qf Control

OPS had planned to put these 
articles under a new t>pe of con
trol which. In most cases would have 
become effective Monday. Their 
celling prices • would have been 
based on pre-Kol'ean leveb, plus 
certain cost increases since that 
ti|ne.

T h b  OPS said, wbuld have forced 
some reductions in prices, although 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Reds Ignore 
UN Offer I 
For Talks

TOKYO— W — The Reds 
near mid-day Sunday still 
ignored the United Nations 
offer for armistice talks in 
the Korean war— an offer 
extended more than 34 houra ago.

BroadcaaU from Peiping and 
Pyongyang, the Chinese and Korean 
Communlat capitals, carried only 
the usual propaganda. Tbe Pyongl 
yang radio became Inaudible at 
8:18 am . Sunday.

And, by 11 am . no reply bad 
been heard from Peiping.

Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway'a mes 
sage to the Red field command 
proposing armistice talks was being 
repeated In Korean, Chinese and 
other languages,. He Invited the 
Reds to a meetitig aboard the Dan
ish hospital ship, the Jutlandla, 
In Wonsan Harbor on Korea’s 
northeast coast.

The battlefront luU lengthened.
(Continued On Page Seven)

Police Chiefs 
Hemingway 
Comes Home

Midland’s new police chief came 
home Friday night.

Three months ago. as a police 
captaln.'Charles R. (Rube) Heming
way left (or Washington to attend 
the National Police Academy con
ducted by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

During his absence, be was named 
police chief to succeed Jack Elllng- 
ton. who resigned.

So Friday night, a few hours aftm- 
bis graduation, ha was back In 
Midland, ready to take over the Job 
ot running tbe city’s police force.

"Sure." be said Saturday after
noon, "I have some ideas. But they 
can wait a few dayi. Over the 
weekend I plan on Just taking it 
easy and getting acquainted with 
my family again.”

Hemingway waa graduated Friday 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Search Party 
Reports No  
Sign O f Life

FORT COLLINS, COLO. — (ff)—  A  United Air D 
mainliner smashed into Crystal Mountain Saturday killfi 
all 50 aboard.

The Stete Patrol reported a search party reached 
scene ju^t before dark and there “ is n® sign of life.”  

The plan, Flight 610 from San Francisco for Chici 
was making its first trip after a 10-day pilot strike.

It struck a ridge 18 miles west of here, cut a long swa| 
''’skipped a low area.

Mexican Labor Bill 
Passed In Conrgess

WASHINGTON — Congreai
Saturday passed a bUI authorising 
the federal government to recruit 
farm laborers In Mexico.

I f  Presldeiit Truman signs the 
bill, the secretary of labor will be 
permitted to bring Mexicans to this 
country to meet isbor shortages.

American employers would take 
the workers from rieceptlan centers 
to farms. They would pay up to 
$18 for moving workers to the re- 
ceptkm center plue tbe total coet 
of taklDg them to their fum e.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Two M«n Killtd In 
Lighf Plan* Crash

FLAINVIXW 
T oa a , med were

Two Olton,, 
killed Saturday |

when a light plane crashed Into 
cottep Held U  rallee west o f Plain- 
view.

They were George Allen. 37, the 
pilot, end Jasper Clark, about 30. 
They cheeked tbe plane out at 
Claade Hutcherson hying Service 

a about 3 pm., and crashed 
o8 • Fta.

W ASH INGTON— (AP)— A  streetcar ond bus 
I strike hit the nation's capital at midnight Saturday.*

W ASH INGTON — (AP)—  The Army sold 
Soturday it will uM its own communkotiong n^> 
work to notify fomilios of cosuoltios in Korea 
if tho riirootonod striko of Wostsm Union work
ers holts tho prssont Iblogrophie mochinory.

SA'IGON, FRENCH INDCXIH INA— (AP)— The
Bonokok ^ d io  announced Saturday the Navy-led _______ _
rebellion IfTThSiland hos been smashed ond Premier „T*T.P** r * n w  Attaveigtip 
Pibulsongqram released. It said the premier has re- turned to Bangkok and toktn control of th. I

Midland Guards 
Leave For Camp

A crowd ot wives, chUdren and 
sweethearts gathered at the Texas 
Sc Pacific RaUway depot Saturday 
night Ko see off the men of two 
Midland National Guard units that 
left for two weeks of Summer train
ing at Camp Polk, La.

In typical Army faahlim the 48 
men were ordered to faU in and 
put cm their packs, then were told 
to take the paudu o ff again. They 
lined up for Inoculation shots, some 
of them grinning and bearing it, 
others turning away from the med
ical officer with wry faces. 
Mechaalaed Tralalng 

After., falling In once more tha 
National Guardsmen tearded a 
special tram carrying uni(e.fram Pa
cos, Monahans, Snyder, Brownfield, 
l a mesa, and Sweetwater to tba en
campment. The train puUad out 
at T:4S pm . It  is due to orrlv* at 
Camp Polk at 8 pm . Sunday.

The two Midland units are Oom- 
pany X, Second Battallcc, lU th 
Armored Cavalry Regtaient (Light), 
and a medical detaobtaent of tha 
Seoond Bettiltnn, lU th  Regiment. 
Company E JMa M enllsfad naan 
and four atSean for the trip. The 

edleal detaetanent has 11 enlisted 
en and two oOleera.
Kievan men left to t Oamp Fdik 

loat Wadneaday with a motor vo- 
hkle ooov«y.

Tba tialntag pattod at Oomp Folk 
will last through July U , mid tita 
eempany tram witb mM
other i - r l aqntpmcnt.

MIIHanf Building 
Funds Get Approval

WASHINGTON—qP)—'nie House 
Armed Services Committee Satur
day approved most o f what the 
Army asked for military construc
tion In Texas—mcludlng the set
ting up of Camps Bowie and Swift 
as mobilization centers on a stand
by basis.

The committee approved projects 
at Port Bliss <821,709,830); Camp 
Chaffee, Ark. <|1,S28.800); F o r t  
Rood, Texas ($ li;^ J )00 ); Port Sam 
Houston, Texas (tlD33,000); F o r t  
sm , Okla. <819,147,730): Red River 
Arsenal, Texarkana. Texas (810,- 
193.900); White Sands Proving 
Grounds. N. M. (88,893,800); Win
gate Ordnance Depot. N. M. (83,- 
299,000): tajrt Worth Quartermaster 
Depot (84,740,000).

The committee acted as in an un
usual, all-day Saturday session It 
authorised the Army to start work 
on 8714,381,000 in mlUtsry construc
tion In the United atstes. It trim
med 8378,306,000 oft the program.

Camp Bowie waa aimnived for 
88,383,3100; Camp Swift for 88331,- 
000—amounts the Defense Depart
ment had asked. They and the 
seven other centers could be put in 
operation In six w e ^  in event of 
krar.

(NKA Telephato)
WEARY MOTHER —  A
Korean mother leaves her 
fatigued child to rest on 
the road as she adjusts the 
bindings to hold her young
est child to the eldest son’s 
back as they continue their 
trek to flee south in an at
tempt to escape the rav

ages of war.

Leonard Proefor 
Buys Hutt Ranch 
In Midland County

The pirrchase by Leonard Proctor,^ 
prominent Midland rancher, o f the^ 
old Hutt headquarters ranch In 
Southeast Mldlsnd County, from 
Donald Hutt o f Port Worth, was 
announced h<!re Saturday. Hutt, a 
former Midland resident was here 
this weekend to complete the sale.

The ranch deal, one o f the largest 
reported here In recent years. In
volves the purchase of more than 
20,000 acres of deeded land and the 
transfer of leases <m some 8,100 
acres o f T&P RaUway land. The 
Hutt ranch property starts about IS 
miles southeast o f Midland.

Proctor, who also owns and op
erates approximately ISO sections of 
ranch country in Midland, Reagan, 
Glasscock and Upton Counties, has 
bad the Butt ranch under lease the 
last 10 years. The purchase and 
lease deal connects his eztenrive 
ranch holdings In this area. Proc
tor runs mostly sheep and some cat
tle on his ranches. He Is a fonner 
t^resldent of Midland Pair, Inc.

The purchase Involves only the 
Isnd suriaee, with no mineral rights 
involved. The purchase price was 
not disclosed.

broke up half a mile fotlj 
on, scorching a huge 
in the pines.

Parts still were smould 
tag when searchers reached tha l 
A piece o f  fuselage about SO 
long and part o f tbe tall 
were tbe l ^ e s t  chunks.

The wreckage was at S300 
elevation. That was just 100 
higher than when the plane 
Its last, routine report at 13S < 
(M8T) aa it headed south 
Cheyenne for a scheduled 
at DenveivlS minutes later. 
Coriew Bleak Bead

Patrol faeadquarteia said 
ers. Including United Air : 
tattves, decided to move 
Including tbs bodies, until i 
That was (ej allow a (dianea f0r| 
vestlgaton to reach the area 
because a solid line o f ear* < 
by curioeity peekea  had 
the muddy, one-way logging 
leading to wlthta a mile o f  i 
wreckage. v

Dean (Jonger. Denver Foot 
tographer who flew over the 
smouldering wieekags. M id ' 
teis looked "like <
bag o f peanut* ovor ttte 

(Oontinuad On FagaJ

$ 5 2 9 ^ 1  bl 
Seids '51 Bl 
Total to  $ 7 ^ 3 1

Building peim M  totaling i 
last week skyroMsted tbe 
ccnstmctlan to S7ASB3M.

The figure was aoeeleratsd i 
ly by plans to build four large ; 
dential projects, two costing 
than 8100,000,- and an 880300 
laoceMtng p l ^  tmlldtag.

Bunder C* Gunnln^iant i 
'sued permits to buUd 3S (rams j 
d e a m  on East Pecan and Xaat^ 
StrMta in Loma Ijnda at a 
house \oost ot 88,000 and 
8180,000.

The sizes range from I t  
to 43 by 28 feet and the housM I 
be constructed In the 100 a ^ l  
blocks of East Pecan and Xi 
Streets.
Borden Company Boildtag

J. L. Champion, another 
plans to build IS frame 
costing 89,000 each on North ' 
Vmd East Cottonwood Streets 1 
Lynside Addition. These i 
totaling 8135.000. wifi be < 
unite starting at 38 by 58 
stae. They will be located t e l  
UOO block o f North Tyjar 
end the UOO block o f XMt i 
wood Street.

Whitmor House Bullderz,: 
celved permits (or five flfiOOJ 
residence! In tbe 400 b lo ^ /  
Spruce Street ta Loma unSta. 
permits totaled 8SS300. Tbey| 
being constructed vfor tbe 
Petroleum Oompaay, StaM 
trpm 38 by 80 fee t

W. F. (Thanwt, builder, 
(Conttoned fht^Page.

$mali-Fiy Baseball Controversy Endb 
With Promise Of Better Program In i

By O W E  BOCTH
A brief but bitter eontroversy over 

Midland's junior-grade baoebeU died 
down Saturday, angry vdIom faded 
away and tbe ocoduct o f  tbe email- 
fry diamond stars was properly de- 
ftnded.

And out o f it all caiwa tbe promlM 
« (  a  M n er and better baiebau pco- 
•Mta (ertaskt Himmiir m  won M « a  
Misqoata lO-rogad toersatlon pro
gram.

"1  think that any scan raised by 
this eontraveny wfll be healed—tor 
Uta fo o d -^  tbs conmunlty," sold 
Mayor Psrty Ptafcttt at tbs sod  a ( a 
K od a l bearing bsfore tha City

'MVII
'Wb think 'wg ean gst by this 
m apr and nsKt ysar ws baps to 
M good p k otoc (Wda with ads-

l oot t i m ‘

poesibly soma iileachera for the 
mectatori."

Tba hearing Saturday morning 
waa called to give parents and 
maoogeri Interested ta tbe Short
horn and Little Leaguee a ebonoe 
to answer chargee the youngsters 
uaed "obscene language" and that 
the playgraandi w o e  IKtered with 
beer botties.

Abnoet 80 perions were on hand 
and John Redlem, Jr., praSBeot 
o f tbe Uttla League and aaonai 
o f one o f the Shortbotn X aogw  
ttoma, voiced their answer.

"TVs never beard ooa word ogC 
tbara tbat w a n t  eonsidand alee 
and I  have assn Vfo oao'. 'iMDId 
bsM," b e  told a o B b m  at tlta.oaao-
eflL-

MsatnOOIk City M soiger 88. a  
Oswnll M to tbg d ty  Is zsndy to  

- ------------  * r  o »  € f thfc

ttm bad derided whtrs It I 
located.
' O nnitt Friday bod < 
dke o f  tbe old co llig , 
for tbs playlcg flrid 
apparently satisfied bdekars i 
league.

At tbe beattog Batiwday. 
than a dooen m nthors,: 
taam managers ea oa  to  ttaa] 
tpopp'ot tbs yoBBgrteta  

**ln MtectlDC 'Oar bmm  
A. C. au att, aeontary ed tbs ] 
Leagua, "we were very 
MlecHTig tboM who w e n  I 
to tbe yeutb Movenwo t  aa 
o f tbs type elMnwIar W8 
to ta88h opr bs|o.

"Above aOr w o t o e A  •  
good tpiwtonanShto eod  «
SgM ovso J o M  b k  e « o

(Coattaaed On
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iAL/W Board Plans Programs
tor IM l-SI wert dls- 

M d> y  at the board meetinc 
I Amartcaa Auoctatlon o f Dnl- 

Woman., The nuetlnc waa 
Id In the home o f Mrs. Terry Tld- 
|l- r
in .  Smest Sldwell is '^chalrman 

J the procram committee, which 
I'ompoeed o f other (roup atxl na- 
kial chaitmen. The estabUah- 
|iit o f three new study groups also 

dlictused. The groups are In- 
Bational relations, consumere rt- 
ons and tTaluation of education. 

|e latter group is planning to meet 
four times a year.

So more board meetings are 
peduled until Just before the an
al Pall Roundup in September

Mrs. n ils  Scobay r e p r in te d  the 
AAUW at the Saturday morning 
meeting of the CRy Council with I 
Shorthorn League baseball officials I 
Mrs. Scobey emphasised the need lor 
eacpanslon of parks and playgrounds 
In the city.

Another AAITW representative was 
Mrs. O. P. McNary who attended * 
the recent meeting of the Latin 
American Youth Center. j

★  IN  HOLLYWOOD »

Charlita Could Be Called 
“Miss Mid-Riff' Of 1951

DOMESnCATEO CATS

Egyptians were first to havie csu  
as household peta Our word 
“pussy** comes from the name 
“pascht.** Egyptian goddess who had 
the head of a cat.

D R I V E - I N

I Dial 2-3901 • Open 7 0 6^  m —  Show Starts of Dusk

★  TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY NIGHT ^

I's the pin-up piclure pf Ihe year . . .  
and funnier lhan "Father Of The Bride"!

I>ENCER TRACY if  JOAN BENNETT if  ELIZABETH TAYLOR

/ / F A T H E R 'S  L ITTLE  
D I V I D E N D

A Siof From Boginning To End!

a

4 \ddrd Fnlertalnmeiit •
■A WIFE S LIFE" and -PVTTY TAT TROI BLE”

Don t Forget to Attend Our
B IG  4 t h  o f  J U L Y  

FIREW O RKS C ELEB R A T IO N
Wednesday, July 4, 9:15 p.m.

There will be fun for everyone.'

DUt -.34SI

TODAY 
rHRU TUESDAY

. ... VfV ■*

' (1

! I

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD ^  Dark haired, black 
eyed Charlita. tho flrey Portuguoso 
doll of “The Brave Bulla,** now play* 
mg a nightclub slngor (who ooUocta 
men > with Jimmy Cagney In '*Com6 
V\l\ the'Cup.** dlsplpyod a wide ex
panse of tummy and cooed:

**lloney. 1 gueM Vm just a mid
riff aetreas.**

Charlita. who once led a rhumba 
^and on Broadway and In local 
lupht spots, has played four big 
roles—all in bare mid-rlff gowns. 
Her off-screen clothes follow the 
hame pattern.

• Honey." .she Ndid “ iLla a prob
lem. I m looking my leading man 

' xtraight in the face but he keeps 
t.tkiiiK pecks at my stomach '

• • • I
Exclusively Yours Ih e  Hollywood 

leiu> gang has been given the “ No | 
pictures, please" edict by Mrs. Gary 
Cooper and Peter Lawford. . . .  A 
gUnt-slaed picture of LU Taylor and 
Nick Hilton still is hung over the 
entrance of DeWaiVs Beverly Hills 
photo.graphic studio and he has re
fused requests of both to lake 11 
down

Hrurr ( abol't »erious skin ail
ment—he now weirs bandages on 
his face— haa his friends worried.

Cal-out-of* Vic-bag dept.
' 1 a.'kcd Gar .Moore if ficr>- Anna

Mugnani had been the big flame 
in Rv-'berto Ros-sellmi's life during 
the making of ' Paisan" in Rome.

“Oh. no " said Gar. It wa  ̂ Mar
lene Dietrich then "

Now tl'.at M.ictha Vickeis has 
recited it to llie divorce court, j 
Mickey Rikonrv and Owen Cald-^ 
well, the V.irgH model, are talking 
:ibout marriage nie>'\e been a 
• le.dy hush-hush duo for month.s.
( at ( rixî

The ^tory \% gJing the round.s 
, .lUjut the big L risl.s in the home 
I if tl.e cU-loving Janies Mae.on.'̂  
j iliinns their absence on a week

end. One of their cats disapi>eared 
and their (ramie Eagli.'‘h inaid told 
a neighbor.

I “ I oilsked him before dinner laat 
I night. He didn’t show up (or break- 
' fast this morning. He didn't show 

up for lunch, either. Rut when he 
didn't co«|ie in for tea I was really 
worried."

Pre'ton Foster on report.  ̂ that 
he > bWit.hcd to ch.nacler roles by 
plavmg John B.trrvmore, Jr s father 

I m The Big Night
Ive always i>ecn a character 

actor. But producers have tried to 
make a leRd»r.g man out of me for 

' years Well, it s a big switch in 
a bu.>iness where leading men want 
t.) play romantic lead.s as long a;' 
they re able to walk.

ART-METAL
8 lw«l Oihew Purmturo 1j Bw»I

^ DOWARD
BEST OF I Ffg>“J «/.sr, /.» /V »• !( E _

Piwd Ckvtns, tb f fencing master 
who lias taught Bollywood stars 
from the silent days of Doug Fair- 
bank. to Errol Flynn and Jose Fer
rer. sUpped me the secret of how he 
can make almost any actor look like 
a regular D'Artagnan la six easy 
lessons. I

**A film dael." be ssid. “has te be 
roatlned aod rehearsed like a dance: 
namber. and the actor has to learn 
the facial expreselsn that goes with ! 
every beat When 1 can see the rou- | 
Une ea an acter*e face. I'm happy." | 

Cavena a Frenchman bom in Bel-1 
glum, was a master fencer at 18 and I 
a fezclng profemor at 31. With hlsl 
son. Albert, who played Valvare In 
"Cyrano,** he “compoees” W per cent | 
of movie fencing routines, then! 
teaches them to the stars. Of the | 
other five per cent on the screen 
he says:

**Most of it looks like people sharp
ening knives. In one Instance, the | 
hero locked like an old woman with ' 
an umbrella."
We Can't btan It 

Hollywood's ' confused plots no 
longer worry Stan Laurel and Cllver 
Hardy, back in town after a year in 
Europe filming "Atoll K.‘‘  A Laurel 
and Hardy “ feature" film—three 
two-reelers hooked together—make 
a fortune in Europe 

Grins btan: “ In each of the Jhree 
cemedles Ollle snd I were married 
but fn each one we bad different 
wItos. bo they just called the pic
ture. 'Three Marriages.' ’’

Short Takes: Rita Hayworths re
turn to the screen will be in a film 
musical. She's been rehearsing rou
tines with Peggy Carroll at her Lake 
Tahoe lodge. . . . The fan magazines 
are on the industry grill again, with 
editors fighting plans to combat 
Hollywood's efforts to curb “uimu- 
ihoilzed" copy. . . . Ida Cantor is 
begging Eddie to retire from .'‘how 
business.v.

C. B. De.Miiles retirement talk 
may have been premature Pa;a- 
mount says he's clave to signing a 
nevv deal to produce two films an- * 
nually. Now U s anol(*cr ■\'lrginia, 
HiU type roll." The part goes to 
Loii Andrew.s in Fox .s ' BlLvodlu'und.' 
of Broadway."

Kmy Kallen is lestir.g f.>r the: 
next Martm and Lewis not. At Seal 
With this Navy." ,  ^

18 Jap Holdouts Of 
World War II Give 
Up To U. S. Navy Tug

G U A M N i n e t e e n  Japenece 
soldiers of World War II surren
dered Saturday to a U. S. Nary 
tug at Ahatahan Island In the Ma
rianas. convicted after seven years 
that Japan loat that fight.

The holdouts, who had waited 
since dawn for the Navy to come 
and get them, stood at rigid at
tention as a rubber boat from the 
tug U83 Cocopa neared the beach. 
They flew a surrender f lu .

The 19. with ashes of d&d com
rades strapped to their backs, bowed 
a formal farewell to their island 
home, and stepped gingerly aboard 
the tug.

'Hiey will be taken to Guam and 
eventually repatriated to Japan. 
There were no Incidents.

A preliminary exam'lnatlon aboard 
the tug showed the men were In 
excellent physical condition.

“Operation removal" also ended 
two years of duty by Lt. Cmdr. 
James Johnson of Birmingham. 
Ala . as civil administrator of tlie 
Northern Marianas. Sunday John
son will swear in Henry M. Hedges 
of Chicago as new district admin
istrator as the Department of the 
Interior replaces the Navy in trust 
terrllor>\

The Japanese soldiers raised both 
arms in a rigid surrender gesture 
as the craft approached them 
Johnson and Kan Akatani of Tokyo, 
an interpreter, were the first ashore

Three of the Japanese. Ishlwau 
Ichorl. 47; Hoyosuka Maru and 
Capt. Kapsusaburo Usui. 38. scram- 
bied down the rock beach.

They greeted Johnson with a 
bow. then shook hands.

TTie three Japanese leaders then 
retrieved rifles wrapped in palm 
leaves and Inner tubes of a crashed 
B-29 Superfortress and handed 
them over in a gesture of surren
der

Tlie men were wearing tvsorted 
hand-made clothing. Some was 
made of salvaged parachute cloUi. 
and five wore .shorts and shirts 
knitted from canvas matenal. Borne 
wore only a loin cloth.

The holdoui.5 accepted the idea 
'hat"* Japan wu.« beaten after ihr 
Navy air-dropped leaflets and let- 
tcr« friim friend'- and relative" in 
Juiji'.n Another of the group sur
rendered earlier.

■ 4 -  .

JEW HARDTOP ‘CONVERTIBLE’— Nash Motors has announced its new Rambler
“ Country Club” hardtop model, which is styled like a convertible, but which has 
an all-steel top. The new model now is on display in the showrooms of ttie Ac« 
Motors here. The trim and lu.xurious sedan is the fourth model to- be introduced 
in the Rambler series. The new car offers distinguished modem styling, outstand

ing performance, economy, comfort and ease of handling.

Completion Of 261 
Wells Is Reported

a L’STTN V — Oiiera tor" tom- 
plcted.-361 oil well.", three g.i" wells 
and IJJ dry holc.s la.'’t week.

The Texa.s RMiiroacl Cjmmi.sbiaii 
reported oil well completion." totaled 
5.368 for the year compared with 
5.249 a year ago; ga.s well comple
tions 434 compared with 39>.

Wildcatters brought in 17 ml ufll.". 
two ga5 wells and 80 dry holes.

Wells plugged included 125 dry and 
81 Oil.

T!\e total average calendar day 
crude oil. allowable a.s of Baturdav 
wa.s 2.960,904 barrel", up 12.014 bar
rels from a week ago.

Advertise pr be forgotten.

A C C  Announces 
Scholarship Fund

ABILENF— V-— Abilene Chn."tian 
College i.nnounced Saturday that 
Mr, and Mr.s. Jes.se June.", Houston 
philanihrop-sibl', iiave "et up A 
$25,000 scholarship fund for dc- 
-ersing .•‘ tudent." here.

T7ie ■ Jfvse H. Jono" and Mary 
Gibb." Jones Scholarship.s" were es
tablished through Houston Endow
ment. Inc . a foundation ."et up by 
the Jones for the aid of educational, 
rcligiou" and other worthwhile 
pha."C.s of .American life.

• I am e'-peciiUIy lntere."ted in 
.voung people who need financial 
aid but who are w'llling to work," 
the former U. S. secretary of Com
merce .said. 'T oo m.any m these 
days do not want to wor'/c"

The fund will be distributed $2,300 
annually for 10 years.

M̂ aCMTtO V .W A R N E R  B r o s .

.DENNIS PATRICIR . STEVE

u
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TWO rARTOONS. 
NEWS and .SPORTS

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Shpw of Dusk.

DINING and DANCING  
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

DINNER SERVED S to 9:30 • DANCING 9:30 to 12
West Mosfers of the Hommond Otgon and Piano i 

2910 West Hi^hwoy 80

THIS IS ...

Hov# a cool, rafreshing 
Summar by swimming

AT PAGODA POOL

.Open Daily
2 TO 8 P.M.

(Except Thursdoy, when pool 
is droined)

Also Availabla For 
Sptciol Parties, Events

ADMISSION:
Adults 30c Children . 9c

'Includiiif taxi /
Water Tested Daily

Pagoda Pool
At Andrews Highway

Texas' Loss 
Of Life In 
Korea Heavy

By The Associated Press
The undeclared war in Korea has 

coit heavily in Texas llve.s.
Texans fallen there now number 

821—more lives lhan Texas lost in 
Us histone revolution against Mex
ico in 1836.

In addition to the 621 killed In 
action. 2,598 have been wounded in 

' action.
. Actually, the figure.  ̂ are higher. 
'The AssiXiated Pre.->s corapUation is 
t .̂sed on the ca-sualty lists rel^K d 
almost daily by the Defense ̂ De
partment. Those li.sts lag consider-, 
ably behind actual battle action.

Figures on the number who died 
I of wound.", were injured or are mtss- 
' ing in action were not gyailable. 
Many are mussing m action.

By coiura.st, only 546 live.s were 
Id.-i in the rebellion against Mexi- 

' can rule more lhan a century ago. 
Involve Huge Mabnes

The Korea ca.sualties arc not 
nciiiiy so heavy as those which Tex
ans suffered m the two great wars 
—World W'bts I and II. But those 
batUe.s .stretched over several years, 
and"involved huge ma.sses of men.

T7ie Korea conflict is only a feu 
days more than a year old. It was 
June 25. 1950. that the Nort i Ko
rean Communlst.s invaded South 
Korea.

In W'orld War I. 2.722 Texans 
were killed, and 7.331 wounded. In 
World W'ar II. 13,810 Texans were
killed.

Best available records show the."e 
Texas c.TsuaUie." in the revolution 
against M'*xico: Battle of San Ja
cinto April 21. 1836. nine killed 
and 30 wounded. Alamo. February 
to Marth 6. 1836, 187 killed. Goliad 
Massacre, March 27. 1836, about 350. 
That add." up to 546 killed.
In riTll W ar

Texas suffered Us greatest war 
lo.ViCs In the Civil War. but records 
on that conflict are not exact.

Major Horace Shelton of Austin, 
an attorney and historian, estimates 
Hood's Texas Brigade last about 
35.000 killed and 1̂0.000 wounded. 
Tliere were 90,000 to 100.000 Texans 
In that brigade, and 85,000 of them 
saw hard fighting. Hood's Texas 
Brigade was the principal Texas 
Unit in the Civil War. Lojcses in 
smaller units are not available.

Texas volAntecrs with the Rdugh 
Riders ."uffeWxl jome casualties in 
the Spanish - American war but 
Texas' four infantry and one caval
ry regiments never reached combat. 
Many, however, succumbed to ty
phoid fever and embalmbed beef.

' Bellview Baptist Revival Setiuty 8-22

Rev. A llen Pentilngton

Revival ."ervices will be held July i 
8-22 in' the Bellview Baptist Church, i 
it has been announced by the pas- | 
tor. the Rev. J. H. Goins.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — Livestock 

trade highly uneven here during 
the w eek, prices tended lower. Grain 
fed steers and yearlings steady; 
grassy kinds steady to 50 off; cows 
steady to lower; slaughter calves 

I were 50 to II lower; Stocker and 
feeder cattle and calves steady to $1 
lower: butcher hogs and sows closed 
50c lower, feeder pigs steady; sheep 
and lambs 50 to II lower, some 
feeder lambs and yearlings $1 to $2 
lower.

Comparative prices: slaughter 
steers and yeariinjgs 22.00-36.00; 
slaughter cows 14.00-27.50; slaugh
ter calves 18.00-33.00: stocker calves
25.00- 42.00; Stocker steer yearlings 

133.50 down: heifers 31.00 down: 
' Stocker cows 20.00-35.50: stocker
steers 30.00 down; closing hog top 
22.00; sows 16.00-1800; feeder pigs 

I 17.00-20.00; shorn fat yearling lamL*
26.00- 31.00; feeder yearlings 26.00 
down; fat Spring lambs 28.00-32.03; 
feeder Spring lambs 31.50 down; 
slaughter ewes 14.00-18.00; two-year- 
old wethers 20.00-25.00.

Carlos Gruber

The speaker will be the Rev. AJlen 
Pennington of Oklahcpia Oiiy» 
Okla. He Is superintendent of evan
gelism ill Oklahoma for the 8w th - 
ern Baptist Convention. Mr. Pen
nington has been the pastor of 
churcher m Mangum. Okla,, and 
Tulsa. Okla. For the last three 
years he has been superintendent of 
brotlierhopd work in Oklahoma.

Qarlos Gruber of Plalnvlew will di- 
r^ t  the music for the series of ser« 
vices. He is an outstanding violin* 
1st and he speaks and sings in sev* 
eral foreign language. He was born 
in Latvia and resided* there for 13 
years. Gruber has studied in 8ao 
Paulo. Brazil, and is a graduate at 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary In 
Port Worth. He also is an Interpre
ter for the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation.
• His wife is a Spanish Instructor ] 

Wayland College In Plalnvlew.
jctor ^

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rendering Company
MIDLA.VD, TEXAS

Doomed Negro Is 
Declared Insane

BEAUMONT—</P)—Abble Mouton. 
who ^ad been scheduled to die in 
the electric chair July 14. FYiday 
night was declared insane by a 
criminal district court Jury.

Mouton. 31-ycar-old n^ro, was 
given the death sentence almost two 
years ago In the dcatli of Andrew 
Dorsey, 88. a blind negro, who was 
burled alive in a shallow grave in 
July. 1949.

The verdict means Mouton will 
not be e?(ecuted, but w*lll be placed 
In an institution.

Thief Does Grocery 
Shopping Easy W ay

i .Mrs. R, L. Kiilc of 310 Sbu.h Main 
; Street had to do her grocery-shop
ping twice Saturday morning, 

j On the first trip, she left her J5.3G ' 
; worth of groceries In her automo- i 
I bile, parked on a lot In the 200 
block of North Loraine Street.

When she returned a short time 
I later. Uie groceries had disappeared, i

rnKtfjw

Gold Leaf • Wint/ow • Truck 
• Office and Board

SIGNS
Dial

604 E. Est« 4 .5 3 7 2

California is the United Stales 
\ biggest producer of barley—47,000.- 
I 000 bushels In 1049.

New H igh  Speed 
Oliver 

CO TTO N  
H ARVESTER
P R O V EN  B ET T E R

PUea Y oo r O rdar Now l 
Carload A rriv in g  In  Juno

Covington & Posey 
Oliver Co.

Lsmtsa Hary. PhoHt 194
Big Spring

Better
From

B l o c k s
B as in

If it is QUALITY ond LIGHT WEIGHT you 
W ANT —  Then be SURE it's BASIN BLOCKS 

you GET:—

Bosin Blocks stand out from all other concrete masonry 
units 01 the most accurate ond best mode. Masont pre
fer them for their lighter weight and truer dimenticHit. 
Build a FUTURE into ,our HOME” with Bosin Blocki.

DIAL 4-4822
Your Home Town Dealer

./

The Basin 
Concrete Block 

Co.
“It's true that WALL STREET i« in Midland, 
but the Batin Concrete Block Co. it locoted ot 

204 N. Dollat.''

, PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ACCURATE COUNT

n



V N d  Texans Win^ j 
H iw n y  For College

. OOIXBOK arPATtON -  SU»y-Hv»
>i l« « a n  wttlch will W k e  drmstlc 

r l«B C «  m U>* Uirw o f t t  boy* were 
Int^tbo mbUs h en  Satur-

\  ^ tach  inlortoed »  recenl high 
tcbool graduate hq had woo the tl- 

iMletanoa' he had to hare 
ig to, order to get a college education. 

In, all, the letter* carried cash 
award* totaling gCl.200.

n n y -th ie *  4 year schoUrsiUp* 
and U  one-year awards'were an- 
nouncad bg the Texas AdtM College 
doeoiopnwnt hind In It* 1051 0 (^  
pottunlty Awards notification mall- 
Inc Saturday. AH but one of the  ̂
whiners were IK l Texas high school 
grhduata*. A special one-year jiward. 
mad* poasible by gifts from the 
A M I student body, went to * stu- 
dmit from Norway.
■ Wlnners^were selected on the ba
sis of schSarship, leadership, char
acter and need after an open com -1 
petltlee examination in wlflch.more 
than 400 Texas high school boys | 
participated. i
Cbaaee Ta Earn

All wUl'enter the .4&M College 
of Texas in September with cash 

i swards of $300 to $600 a year and 
the opportunity to earn the rest 
of their educational cost at student 
johe. They will swell to a total o f _ 

\  340 the number of young men at- 
tetuling A&M College next year un- 
i t i  the Opportunity Awards plan.' 
Starting iji 1946 with 16 boys, the

• program has grown rapidly with the 
.support o f former students of the 
coDcge. other Interested Texans and 
business concem-s of the state.

West Texans recelvmg the awards 
are:

Kenneth Wa>Tie Hill, son of Mrs. 
Annie Mae HUI. 1306 N. McKinney 
Street. Odessa, who was graduated 
from Odessa High School. He was 
a member of the National Honor 

* Sbcleqr, winner of the District Slide 
Rule Contest, and a member of the | 
high school band. He plans to ma
jor in Chemistry.

Oam er James Johnsoti. J r . of 
Boys’ Ranch. Tankersley. who was' 
graduated from San Angelo High 
School m the top quarter of hi.-, 
class. He was a Junior Rotarian 

I ami was a first prize winner in the
• 19^ San Angelo Fat Stock Show. 

He plans to study Petroleum Engi
neering.
Stanton SindenU Win ,

,  Morgan Enlow Shipman, soil of 
Mrs. Vera Leona Shipman. 200 
North Midland Street, Seminole.

• who was graduated from Seminole 
,  High School in the top quarter of

hi* class. He was a member of 
TTie National Honor Society and 
Vice-President of the Student Coun
cil. He plans to study Engineering.

'  1 Isaac Doss Trimble, son of Mrs
Jean ‘D'lmble. Seminole, is a grad
uate of Seminole High School where 
he finished in the top quarter of 
his class. He participated in ath
letics. was vice-president of his sen- 
ur class and president of the F F A. 
chapter. Tnmble has accumulated 
savings of $500 00 toward his edu- 
catiem from feeding calves as a part 

^ of his FFA activities. He will study 
I Agriculture.

Two Stanton student now are at
tending college with Opportunity 
Awards. They are Thomas Leon

• PajTie and C « l l  Nell Stovall.

INEA Telephoto)

‘D R E A M  K IL L E R ’— Ee E. Perry, Henderson. Texas, 
astride his "Dream” converted tractor which he 
claims is a sure-fire killer of the cotton killiiiK boll 
weevil. Perry said the followinir method came to him 
in a dream; A tank filled witli the inventors own in
secticide. flows throiiyrh the twin tunnels past the hot 
exhaust pipes. Heat from exhaust vaporizes the fluid 
and sprays onto the rows of cotton. The dead weevils 

are caught in a tray under the tractor

Funeral Rites 
Held For Pilot

Funeml service.  ̂ tor Bon \V i^ov- 
ler. 25. were held at 9 am  Saturday 
m St Anna Catholic Church with 
the Rev. T J Ke»n*dy, OMI. o f
ficiating

Interment wa5 m Rosihasen Me
morial Parle. The Newnie W Elli* 
Chapel was in charge of arrange
ments.

Sevier, a Navy lieutenant and 
flier, waus killed ;n an aircraft crash 
June 15 at Kodiak. Alaska

Survivors include the widow and 
three children, his parents, a bro
ther .and a sister, all of Midland.

Lieutenant Sevier was a Kraduaie 
of Midland High School and a for
mer football star. He ailended Tex
as AA:M College and was a com
missioned officer in the Navy be
fore taking flight training

Indians great Bengal famine of 
1943 caused 3 000,000 to' 4 000,000 
deaths, directly bv malnutrition 
and indirectly by disease

Vandals Damage 
Th ree Cars Here

OvinerN of tlircf automobiles re
ported to jxihcp Saturday morning 
their automobile.'; were damaged 
Fndav night by \andals while park- 
e<l on city street.''

It wa.N the .sevorui rou-secutive 
night in which such occurences 
have b<'en reporlcvi

l.ee Durrell. 60ti Ka.sl Broadway 
Street, .said stirneone threw two 
big rocks through the rear window 

, gla.s5 of hi.s automobile parked in 
front of his home

Mrs C M A>hhv. 1210 West 
Michigan Street. rejKirltM similar 
damage to an automobile owned 

■ by Mr> John Coulter, a hou.se
gUCNl

H S Scott. 4(H) Kiust Broadway 
Str«*et. .'<a:d a window glass in his 
automobile had bt'en knocked out 
by a rtx k or blunt instrument 
 ̂ OiT the preuoiLs night, tn'ott SiUd, 
someone smeared his automobile 
with a mixture of mud and grease

Balinese Room h  
Galveston Reopens 
To Packed House
'  OALVKSTON —lAV- The *w*nk 
B*Ilnq*e Room reopened here Fri
day nigt^ and th* place wa* pecked..

Manager Anthony Fertltta said 
the dining and dance club reopen
ed without any gambling and would 
continue to operate that way.

HV.Mld all the reservatlona were 
takenhy 10 am . Friday mostly by 
persona from out of town.

There had been rumors that bingo 
would start again In Oalveaton. 
County Attorney Raymond Magee 
said he had heard them.

He said his office would "do every- 
thmg possible to see that anyone 
opening gambling operations" would 
be uken before the grand Jury,

He said he and Sheriff Frank L. 
Biaggne found no places In opera
tion Friday. -■

The Rev. Will R. Johnson, First 
Presbyterian Church pastor, called 
for a plebiscite on whether the 
people of Galveston want a "wide 
open city."

I "Johnson was one of the witnes.ses 
before the state crime committee 

i last week In ks probe of conditions 
at Galveston

I The Galveston News said Dr. 
Chauncey Leake, vice president and 
dean of the University of Texa.s 
School of Medicine, forgone of Its ' 
reporters he believed thexjuestlon 
of selling liquor by the drink should i 

I be 5ubml.tted to the people of Texas 
on a local option plan. The News : 
quoted him a.s .saying, however, he. 
believes there .sliould be a tighl 
clamp down on gambling and prosti
tution. and that these matters are 
not questions for local option

CAPITA!, PUNISHMENT
CrucUlxon was a form o f capital 

punishment Inflicted by the Roman* 
only on sUeet and criminal* o f the 
lowest clasa, according to the En
cyclopedia Biitannlca.

Read The CAaasifleds.

SRIFTINO SIGHT 
Eyes o f the halibut migrate to i 

side of the bead as the fish : 
maturity. I f  the halUiut U rn I 
cold erater, the eyes and body i 
are on the right side. In ' 
ter, the eye travels over th* I 
the left side.

NOT A WORRY IN THE W0RLD-^Vhat to do when the world’*
care.̂  ̂ weigh too heavily is here demonstrated by Patrick Brown ol 
the St. P ^er’s-St. Jo.*;cph’s Home, San Antonio, Tex. The recipe: 
fake a sturdy branch, a piece of string, a bent pin, a fallen log, a . 
quiet stream, and arrange them in this manner. One word of 

caution—this can be habit-forming.

C ^ o t u j r a l n l a l i o n S

Mr and Mrs. E W.
A d a m .  1612 Bedford 
Drive, on the birth Fri
day of a son weighing \% 
eight pounds, 14 ounces,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Wilson. 1017 North 
Mam Street, on the birth Friday of 
a ."On weighing four pounds, seven 
ounces

CHL^P RENTAL
More than 250.000 ■ lineside” small 

vegetable and fruit gardens border 
Briti.sh railways, rentmg for as lit
tle as a shilling a year to amateur 
gardeners.

Rickenbacker WarnsAgainst Red Pact
TVLER cl*'-Famed flyer Eddie 

Rickenbacked Friday night warned 
Russia could wreck America's econ
omy by propo.sing a live year non- 
aggre.vMon peace pact and calling 
for imVrnational disarmament.

The president of Eastern Airlines 
-said such a Ru.ssian proposal would 
•'Shock the eye teeth out of Ameri
can commerce and industry."

'Such a propo.sal could not. and 
would not, be turned down by the 
American people or the democracies 
of the world." he said, "but it would 
cause the worst economic upheavel 
that has been known in the history 
of the United State.' .̂"

Rickenbacker. Wot Id War I fly
ing ace. wa,̂  honored here Friday

by Shriners and Masons from Tex
a.s. Louisiana and Oklahoma.

He warned agamsj growing "stat- 
Lsm" and told Americans to lake a 
Ic.sson from the labor government in 
England.

f
Texas Employment 
Hit Record In May

AUSTIN—L-P— A new employment 
record of 2.5l7.bOO Texans on the 
job was reached in May, the Texas 

r Einploymeiit Commussion reported 
Saturday.

The peak figure represented an 
11.000 jump from April.

JE N K IN S ' b i g !

July
Dollar Day
M O N D A Y !  '

PRICES GOOD FOR ONE DAY O NLY  

17 Jewel Stainless Steel Case & Back

Men's Wrist Watches
Waterproof - Shockproof - Dustproof - Anti-mognetic 
Sweep second hand - Radium Dial and Hands.

*24”Regulor $35.75 
Volue— (tax ind.)

r

Costume Jewelry
bice of a la 

ear screw:
:klaces and

79c

Your choice of a large selec
tion of ear screws, scatter 
pins, necklaces and bracelets.

Orleans Billfolds
by Buxton

Plastic billfolds that are shape 
retaining. s c B f f  resistant, 
washable.

$ 1 . 0 0

Men's Two-Suiter 
and Companion

by Gladiator
Look^ and feefir like leather, 
wears 'Uke leather.

$49.50 plus tax

Pass Cases
by Buxton

In genuine leather.

$7.00 plus tax

Up to $35. Trade-In Allowance
on your old watch on any new watch bought 

from our regdor stock! —

W atches -  Diam onds -  Jewelry
Guaranteed 

Watch 
Repair

Comer Wall & Main Dial 3-3811

Theft-Suspects 
Plead Innocent

SANTA FE. N. M. —..F) —Four 
men indicted In co^ ection  with the 
operations of a fl^ s ta te  car theft 

luring pleaded innocent here Friday 
; in U. S. District Court 
i ' Seven other men. indicted on the 

same charges, did not appear for 
the arraignrhent. Judge Carl Hatch 
said the seven would be given an 

i opportunity to enter plea5 during 
the September court term w hen all 
n  will go on trial.

’  Pleading innocent Friday were 
j 3ames Van Huss of Brownwood, 

Texas; Homer Taylor McGamty. 
Browjiwood: Ray Cainskl. Albuquer
que. and Prank Henry Harper. Al
buquerque.

not appearing were Harder. 
Collins Kemper, Taos. N. M : Clark 
Keltjiig andf Albred Keltuig. both ot 
Indio, Calif ; Clarence Edward Rhof- 
Iner. Jr., and Proslon Elmo Shof- 
iner. Childress, Texas; Henry Sig
ler, Texarkana, Texas, and Eugene 
Joseph Cainski* Albuquerque-

A car theft ring was broken up 
jthis Spring. The FBI said motor 
bumber.K from wreclted automobiles 
Vere substituted for the numbers on 
stolen vehicles. ’

Building Contracts 
Show Even Division

AUSTIN—(^5—Building contract-s 
totaling $21,430,319 were evenly di
vided between all t.vpe.x o f construc- 
tion in Texaa laat week

Texaa Contractor, building trade 
■Journal, reported engineering awards 
o f $6,288,544: non-resldentlal. $6,- 
433.877; and residential. $6,708,098.

The accumulative total for the 
year reached $631J41.102.

T E L L IN G  .

Ce l l i n g

D - f -o - /  3 - 3 3 4 4
A$k For

C LA S S IF IE D
The

Reporter-Telegram
The Best Investment For \ 
Your Advertising Dollar

/

Enjoy...

J

... with fine Chinese 
peel furniture

Popular becouse it's so procficol . . . and pretty' Completely hond- 
mode In Hong Kong from carefully graded rattan (NOT bamboo), 
"Peel " never rots or deteriorates . . .  is not affected by moist'ure 
. . , ocquires in years o natural deepening of color that is most 
attractive. Get o full set now . . .  or add a piece at a time!

v t
I • * Group pictured at tdp

995
3950

Low -cost luxury with 
Tonkin-R ush  rugs ^

^mart. practical, attractive . . . handmade by crafts
men who have a centuries-old heritage of fmo 
workmanship. Tliese seagrasa ruga are long-wearing 
‘ and they're reversible), easy to clean. Their deep 
resilient weave cu.shion.s both .sound and step. Beuu- 
liful with ANY type of furniture.

Fit any room or hoi!. 

Squares con be set in or 

token out os desired.

Per Sq. Ft.. 30 c.

(Squares are 12 inches in length and width, ^i-in^h'thick)

Other Pieces Not Shown 
Also Available

FURNITUK
C O M P A N Y -

(Northwest Corner of Courthouse Square)

123 N. Coiorodo Dial 2-16^3

........................  ..................■ ■ i . i i i i a
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O U T -G O IN G  P R E S ID E N T — Jacob Malik, center, So
viet delegate to the UN', speaks with Sir Gladwyn 
Jebb, left, British delegtte, and Ernest A. Gross, U. S. 
delegate, during dinner tendered Malik as the out

going president of the UN Security Council.

Record Cotton Crop Is 
Expected In South Plains

By Tht AjMdaUd P r««
Despite hail, heat, bugs and high water, Texas should 

produce'a bountiful cotton crop this year.
It could even be a record crop— in the unlikely event 

that everj’thing goes right.
To be a record crop, it would have to top the 6,040,- 

000-bale mark set in 1949. That’s a lot of cotton.
There are many hazards.+■

An early frost, too much

ikm's Bus 
fill Transport 

[-Ray Subjects
iThe Midland Ja^Cees hav"' ar- 
In^ed tor a special bus to make 
IveraJ trips daily to the che. t̂ X> 
|y unit at the Midland County 

house from outlying districts 
the city and Terminal 

|The bus. contributed by the 
nencan (region. wUl be suUoned 

central locaticuu on> the East 
Ide Monday and Tuesday, and at

Dump Truck Dumped 
Over In Accidenf

A 3Uyear«old Midland man was 
hospiulized with injuries received 
when his dump truck overturned 
two times Friday noon at the inter- 
section o f West Florida and South 
Marienfeld Streets.

Ê ’eret Harold McDougal of 
Young's Courts and Trailer Park 
was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital with head abrasions and 
contusioiu of the pelvis.

I McDougal told investigating offi- 
I cers truck overturned after he 
I appii^ his brakes because he 

Thursday to provide free | thought a car was going to puU out 
tatiem to and from the X-1 in front of him.

ly  uniC~ ' ■ ----- -— ----------------
iTbornton Hardie. Jr. chairman of • Ancient Paris, often the target of 
|e JayCee Transportation Commit -1 invasion, was captured and plund- 

for the X-ray survey, said the | ered several times by the Vikings 
will operate from the Latin  ̂more than 1.000 years ago.

nerican Youth Center at 4^4 East |------------------------------—--------------------
DOis Street Monday. Locations LEGAL J40TICES 

which the bus will operate 
day and Thursday will be an- 

Dced later. Hardie said.
■Approximately 320 persons had 
^rays made Saturday to bring the 

apalgn total to 3.028. The sur- 
designed to detect tuberculosis 

the chest, will continue through 
[lursday.
•  ̂ 'Zoning Board for th# purpose_____John B. Terry of Mid.and was the J leed by Chapter 391 of the Acta of the 

Der of two baseball tickets Prl- I R^pular Seaaion of the 50th Legislature. 
|y afternoon. The ticket, donated j ’ * » hkkeas. public heart ngs were held 

the Baseball Club of Midland, I by Airport Zoning Commission on___ _ -______ ____________ I June 19. 1951. on aaid preliminary re-good for any home game play- | pQ{̂  thereafter. on»the 20th day 
by the Midland Indians. | of June. 19SI. aald Airport Zoning Com

Volunteers who worked at the

rain, too little rain, rain at 
the wrong time, extreme
heat — all could knock the crop
dOWTl.
^But it looks good now. Here li 

the wgy some cotton men see it;
O. L. Whaley. Dallas cotton buyer 

Just back from a ),500-mlle study 
of the crop: "With normal con
ditions. it might run around 6,000,- 
000 bales. But I don't think any 
living man could safely predict the 
crop this year.”

John U McCollum, trea manag'. r̂ 
of Production Marketing Admtnls- 

! tratlon's cotton branch: "The crop 
! looks very promising. But remem- 
’ ber it’s a long way between a prom
ise and a bale of cotton. There arc 

■ dry spots.”

Electric Show At 
Stanton Attended 
By 2,000 Persons

STANTON—Two thousand Stan
ton residents and visitors from the 
nine counties composing the Cap 
Rock Electric Co-Operative, Inc., 
viewed the electric show here Sat
urday.

It was staged in connection with 
eleventh annual meeting of the 
organization.

The 250 members present re
elected the directors. Including 
Arah Phillips, district one; Olenn 
Cantrell, district two; Edgar Phil- 

C. W. Lane, the Santa Fe Rail- i three: Mrs. Lee Castle,
way’s crops expert: *'A record cot- four; Paul Adams, district
ton crop us indicated for the South district six; C.

O R D S R
of the

UIDLAND CITY AND COUNTY JOLNT 
AERPORT ZONING BOARD 

WHEREAS, purueent to the order 
of Ibis Board dialed June 12. 1951. (here 
w u  created an Airport Zoclng Com- 
mission for this County, a-hich said 
Airxx>n Zoning Commission did on the 
19th dsy o f June. 1951. make iu  pre
liminary report relative to the adoption 
of airport Bonlng Mgulationa by the 
Uidland Clty St County Joint Airport 

autbor-

mlaaloe did submit its final report to 
ibis Board, and

t Friday afternoon ŵ ert Mrs. A rt ! w h e r e a s , u  appears to ib ia  Board 
w  I that Chapter 39L-of the Acxm of the 

-  ‘ Regular Saaalon o f  the 50th Legislature.
Murphec and Mrs. Clarence ; 1947. requires that this Board hold a

.  >____ , .  I public hearing on said final report ofof t h t  ^yCee-ettes; and Mrs. j Airport Zoning CommUston at 
D.’ Willingham, a public h ea lth  * which hearing paniea in interest and

{ citlxens shall have an opportunity to 
be heard, regarding the airport seeing 
regtilatlons proposed to be sdopted for 
airport hazard arew in this County: 

i f o w  THEREPORE. pursuant to ths 
provisions o f Section 5 o f  Chapter 391 
o f the Acts of the Regular Session of 
the 50th Leglslsturt. 1947. it is ordered 
that a public hearing be held before 
thla Board on July 9. 1961 at Midland 
City Council C h a q ^ r , Midland. Texas, 
at 2 XX) o'clock. Tor the purpose o f 
hearing all parties in Interest and cltl- 
sens who dealre to  be heard on  the 
final report o f the Airport Zoning 
Commlsaioo proposing airport sonlng 
regulations to be adopted by this joint 
Board prescribing regulstlons covsrlnf 
airport hazard areas in this County.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that thU 
Notice be published in The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, a paper o f general 
circulation in this County

FRED T. HOOAJf 
Chairman.

<June 24. July 1).

Ay's volunteers were Mrs. 
W. Larkin, Miss Maude 

iatber. Mrs. Clara Oabbert, Mrs. 
Lyons, Miss Gienyth Her- 

Mrs. T. K. White and Miss 
lie Vaughan of the Business 

|d Professional Women’s Club. *

S o u n d S c r i b e r
6ost Coptod Dictetinq Machine.*.

^  HOWARD
htM ' . f  .-I f  Kl'T/j/.NO Ut :fn '-H U F.

S P E C I A L S !
For Monday O nly!

WESTBRN STYLE <

RODEO FELT HATS
Buil-dogger style eodeo felt hats m i  

I bright orange color. Regular »3 96 t alue

BOYS'

$•■ 0 0

Only

Hopalong Cassidy Hats
Black felt hats viiJk^hite band and trim 

J. . . juat like Hoppy wears, 
lvalue ...... ............  —

R egular tl.93
$ 4  0 0

Josl
MEN'S and BOYS'

Mexican Palm Straws
lo n e  lot of men's and boys’ straw 
J .'iAta . . . mostly Mexican Palm . . . 
ikU weatem shapes .. -------------------

$ 4  0 0

Special

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
• ery fine quality haU of Bali-buntal, Panama, and Imported 
Straws. All sizes represented In these light weight, bulldogger 
Lreased. Western styled hats with wide brim.

|r0.95 Value $7.95
>.95 Value $ 5 , 4 9  

J3.95 Value_______

$«.95 Value $6.95
U K  Voh. $3.95 

$2.95

T. Paul Barron
Leather  G o o d s

201 S. Main Dial 4-6801

Plains." On other ureas, he was 
cautious.
Expert I t  Q uoted

1 A Texas cotton expert who .sells , 
■a private crop-rcporimg service: 
'••5 750 000 to 6,000.000 balfv '

It's a peculiar cotton year High 
, market prices and release from 
' acreage controls have attracted new | 
growers. Ruined viheat fields have 

I been planted to cotton, boosting the 
j acreage. Cotton h;\s been planted 
■ where it had never been planted ‘ 
. before, or hadn't been planted for 
'years. Farmers viho haven’t tried 
I their han(f"at cotton in a long time 
I are tn’uig it now.

There are other reasou.s for mak
ing it difficult now to sue up the 

i crop in the nation'.^ biggest cotton- |
; producing state. The cotton now is j 
in all stages of development. |

You can hide a horse In the lush,! 
high cotton in the Irrigated fields 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 
From that area already has come 
the nation's first bale of 1951 c o t - ' 
ton.

But just a few miles north, where 
the cotton is not urlcated. it Is 
not 50 tall nor .sO well advanced 
And in Central and Northeast and 
Central Texas, it vanes. In the 
South Plains, much of it is only 
recently planted. Earlier plantings , 
were wiped out by hail and hea\'y 
ram.

In Central and Northeast Trxa.'̂ , 
including the blackland belt, there 
has been too much ram on many 
fields. Tlie re.^ult; heavy w eeds. 
But hand laborers quickly are get
ting the weeds out.

In the South Plams. the ho;)e l.s 
for periodic rains to help along 
the replanted acreage.

With all these Imponderables, It’s 
hard to fmd a cotton man who will 
stick his professional neck out and 
guess the crop.

The 6,000,000-bale crop predicted 
by Whaley would be more than dou
ble last year’s crop of 2.946,000 bales 
(which was the poorest crop since 
1946.) But the 1950 crop was held 
down by a severe acreage alloca
tion program.

W'haley said the V'alley might 
make a bale to the acre In the 400,- 
000 to 450,000 acres under irriga
tion. but wouldn't hazard a gues.̂  
on the 450.000 to 500,000 dryland 
acres. Central and North and Ea.'vt 
Central Texas, be said, is in a po
sition to produce a bumper crop.

F. Gray, district seven; J. D. Mc- 
Creless, district eight, and D. W. 
McDonald, district nine. Cantrell is 
president of the board: McCreless. 
vice president, and Nkss I^hilltps. 
Secretary-Treasure.

Manager O. B. Bryan made a 
financial and progress report. Since 
March. 1950, the Co-op has built 
192 miles of new line to sewe 257 
new members and h a /  112 miles 
of new line approved for Reagan 
and Glasscock counties to Serve new 
terrltorj. plus 21 miles of short tap 
lines over the system. A 50 per cent 
slash In aluminum and copper pro
ducts, however, is expected to cut 
down construction for the remain
der of this year

The financial stafement reported 
a net capital credit to the members 
in 1950 of $16.253 02, The average 
consumer's electricity usage In 1951 
runs approximately 150 kilowatt 
hours and the average bill is $5 90. 
The Co-Op has borrowed a total of 
$1,956,000 from REA.

Th electric show was staged by 
Midland, Big Spring and Stanton 
firms.

The members and visitors were 
from Martin. Midland. Howard. 
Glasscock^ Reagan. Borden, And
rews and Ector .counties.

Next Saturday the annual meet
ing of- the Cap Rix-k Refrigeration 
Co-Operative wiM hold iLs annual 
meeting in Stanton.

THIS LOOKS FAMILIAR’—lo this latest picture of Gen. Charles de Gaulle, the austere leader 
of the Rally of the French People unbends a bit to perform Politicians* Basic, Maneuver No. 1— 
band-bolding and baby-kissing. He's greeting a future voter during a ceremony at Mont Valerien, 

commezhorating French Resistance fighters killed there by Nazis during World War II.

Fireworks Display 
Set At Country Club

The Midland Country Club will 
stage a fireworks show July 4. start
ing at 8:30 pm. in the picnic area.

Also, a water shc*v will be held 
at 6 p.m. at the club GWlmmlng pool, 
followed by a picnic s inpcr at 7 p.m.

-h C r a n e  N e w s  +

MIDLAND MAN HURT 
IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT

C. W. Fountain. 32. of 1610 Camp 
Street, was Injured in an autombile 
accident Friday eight miles west 
of Midland on U. S. Highway 80.

He suffered head lacerations and 
cuts and abra.' îons of the arms and 
neck.

He was given emergency treat
ment at Western CUnlc-HospitAl.

Fountain is an employe of a floor 
.sanding company.

MONROE RETIRNS FROM 
SCHOOL CONFERENCE '

Frank Monroe, .superintendent of 
Midland public school. ,̂ has relum
ed from a slate meetmg of the Tex
as Admmislraiors Conference at 
College Station. Monroe presided 
as president of the group.

In an election of new officers he 
was succeeded by V. W. Miller of 
Pasadena.

CRANE — New officers of the 
Crane volunteer fire department wUl 
be installed August 6 at the Com
munity Hall.

New officers include A. T. Carroll, 
fire chief; Pete Maddox, assistant 
fire chief; Lloyd Wimberly, 1st 
captain: C. C. Swift second cap
tain; Doug Smart, third captain, 
and C. R. Keeton, secretary.

The Crane Memorial Hospital 
staff feted Dr. B. J. Howard re
cently with a farewell party, pre
senting him with a piece of luggage.

Mrs. Lldah Caldwell has returned 
from a three-week vacation in Ham
lin. Abilene and Breckenridge.

Mr.s. Estell Owen left last week ; 
for a vacation in Miami, Fla., with * 
her daughter., |

Miss Dolores Ray of Oklahoma 
visited recently with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Ray of Tide
water camp.
Attended College

More than 800 books have been | 
checked oyt at the free county Ub

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Edwards have 
returned from Los Angeles. Calif., 
after a tree-week vacation. They 
were accompanied by their daughter, 
Mary Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill  ̂Edwards visit
ed recently In Waco, accompanied 
by Mrs. Grady Brown of San Angelo.

Mrs. Ruby Hughes has returned 
from a two-week vacation In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brunson and 
children have returned from a vaca
tion trip to Arkadelphla, Ark.

School Superintendent L. L. Mar
tin has gone to Denton on a business 
trip.

Father, Son Hit 
Ticket Jackpot

OIL WEED KILLERS PROVE 
HELPU L TO MANY I SERS 

Farmers are not the only ones to 
benefit from herbicides lueed-killers 
to rna'̂ t of u^'. Almost as soon as 
thf-'̂ e pov̂ e f̂vIl new chemlcaLs came 

' on the markel. utility, railroad and 
highway people began using them 
to get rid of weeds and brush along 
the right-of-ways. Farmers al.so use 
It to combat vegetation along fences 
and ditches, as well as m their 
fields. The sprays—many contain 
ing petroleum derivatives, many 
mixed with fuel oU before applica- 

! tlon—are used to clean out brush ns 
utility and pipe line.s, highways and 

: railroads are built: and to maintain 
an open right-of-way in bucceedlng 
years.

IRON DEPOSIT FOl N’D
MEXICO CITY — jJ*.— Discovery 

of a rich iron dcpasit m the State 
of Michoacan was announced Sat
urday. Antonio .Martinez Baez, 
secretary of economy, said a moun
tain known Cerro Del Cubero 
contained 15.0(X).0(X) tons of ore 
which is 67 per cent iron.

Sometimes luck Just runs in the 
family.

Saturday morning Halcom M. 
VanBusklrk of Route 2 won tw;i_Lhe said, 
baseball ticket.*; for showing up at 
the right time for a chest X-ray 

rary which bpened two weeks ago. | at the Midland County Courthouse.
Attending college this Summer Saturday afternoon his son,

are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Carroll at uorm R. VanBusklrk, carried the 
Fort Collins, Colo.. Mr. and M rs.' family winning streak a little fur- 
Jim Kevins at Laramie, Wyo., and , ther by winning two more tickets.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Strickland a t : Peter Ezba, operator of the X-ray 
Greely. Colo. | unit, claimed mere coincidence. He

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maynard were picked the lucky numbers. Ezba said, 
honored with a farewell party re- and the VanBuskirk's checked in 
cently at Community Hall with Mrs. j for a daily double.
Dean Culp, Mrs. Ruby Hughes j -----------------------------------
Mrs. Ray Townshed, Mrs. G u y ' The United States Department of 
Shulls. Mrs. (Charles M. Elder, Mrs. the Interior has jurisdiction over 
Dora Nunn. Mrs. H. O. Huffmann more than 60C million acres of pub- 
and'Mrs. B. J. Jones as hostesses, lie land.

Small-Fry—
(Contloued'From Pact Om ) 

of tbe (U M  becauM lie laad tfaa 
Upa o f bis son when be struck out 
with two men on base for the t l M  
out"

Another was Krerett Smith, oao of 
the manacers whose two sons jAay. 
In the league. |

"I sure wouldn't want m$ boyi 
around the kind of youngaters thaaa 
people are talklnB about" aald 
Smith.

“r »e  never beard any obtccna 
language and I've never seen any 
beer drinking, even among the 
spectators".

Harold Bourkmd, tbe county )u- 
venlle officer was there, and U a  
this to say:

"  I know a great many at those 
kids and rve never heard them use 
any obscene language.

"Certainly I  haven't seen any 
beer drinking. If I  bad ft would 
have been my job to do something 
about It"

Another man Eugene Long, aald 
his 13-year-old son had gotten lobs 
as a baby-sitter and pulling weeds 
to finance the purcbM  of base
ball equipment.

"He wai hurt—and I  mean hurt 
—when he read those accusations in 
tbe newspaper.”

The accusations came Tuesday 
night when a group of realdents In 
the neighborhood of the playground 
east of Memorial Stadium appear
ed before the City Council to pro
test the large amount of dust klckad 
up by the boys.

They said the fields wert litter
ed with beer bottles and that the 
youngster! used obscene language.

One of this group was present at 
the hearing Saturday to explain 
they had never charged the boyi 
themselves had been drinking beer.

"I would be glad to ahow anybody 
that wants to see It, bow Tve plant
ed grass In my yard and there's 
now foi^ Inches of dust on top of it.

"Our main complaint has been 
about the dust. f

"We've been trying to get the 
city to do something about It tinea 
last April and they've done nothing."

Redfem said he wanted to point 
out that the city officials had not 
forced the Shorthorn League, which 
suspended play Thursday, to move 
from the field.

But we had a hot week out there," 
and the city for tome 

reason or other Jtkd to take Its 
sprinkler away.

"We were not asked to move but 
we didn't want to take any chancet."

Mayor Pickett, at the cloee of ths 
hearing, said, "I  think we have 
heard enough here today to show 
we’re going to continue our Junlof 
baseball.

"We ought to take advantage of 
the spotlight on this thing to be
gin the development of a recrea
tion program for the chlldrra and 
the adults alike.

"It Is unfortunate that this al
most Intolerable situation has deve
loped.

CHIIJ) IS IMPROVED
Bruce Wayne Chamber', 'eieht- 

month-old .von of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Chambers, 609 Ea.st Parker, who un
derwent major stirsery .Monday in 
a Dallas haspital. was reported ur 
sui improved condition Saturday.

THOMPSON' RETI RNS HOME
HOUSTON — J’—  State Railroad 

Commiv.Moner E. O. Thompson has 
I returned to his home at Austin after 
' more than a week in Herman Hos- 
I pital here. He had been hospital
ized for a rest.

During World War II the U. P 
Na\y wius able to reduce by one-half 
the amount of rubber required by 
combat vessels.

J  a
4 e - . :

S P E C IA L  D E L IV E R Y —Smoky, <mly Dalmatian raatcot for fire
men in Cincinnati, pbces an order with bakery shop worker Ann 
Rawe. When she fills it, Smeky will deliver it to his buddies at Fire 
Company 46. The dog also has a racket o f hia own. He picks up 
pieces of paper In the street and runs into the bakery with them.;

The ituat is slwm  lood for a cookift i

that's the new dial number

OF THE

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

DIAL 3-3344

DIAL 3-3344

DIAL 3-3344

end you'll be connected with'The Reporter-Telegram which 
has more than 10,000 subscribers doily! This means that 
doily more than 50,000 people read the news and advertis

ing columns in The Reporter-Telegram.

and you'll be connected with The Reporter-Telegram that 
gives its advertisers maximum results with a minimum cost! 
Advertisers who use The Reporter-Telegram KNOW  they 
reach more people doily at less expense than any other ad
vertising medio. They believe in The Repiorter-TelegroijT be
cause they hove experienced the results!

opd you'll be connected with The Reporter-Telegram whose 
news deportment gives full coverage on local, state, notional 
and international events. Special columns, features and 
comics take their place, also, in entertaining and educating" 
the reading public.

r



Blackwood & Nichols Is 
Oue To Drill Ellenburger 
.Wildcat In C-N' Midland

New Geological Firm Organized In Midland

w.

Tha Blackwood *  NIchola Com-a>- 
panr plana to start drUUnc by <» 
bafor* Autust 1 on their No. 1 B. L. 
I fM i. which li alata^ to be a 13A00- 
loot KUenburier wildcat in Central- 
North Midland County.

The prospector will be four aillst 
northwest o f the city o f Midland 
and aeo feet from north and west 
Unas o f «'<iMon t , block X  H. P. 
Billiard s u i ^ .

Nearest production to tha new 
project Is about six miles to the 
northeast in Southwest Martin 
County in the Olaas field.

That area has one producer from 
the Spraberry and one completed 
producer from the Pennsylranlan 
Ume and that well is now belnc 
tasted in Qie Pusselman and it may 
•Itlmately be finished as a dual
producer.

© f i t  '

: :  r / r

J a m e s  C . V J a t s o n

___ ____________ ' "

Conoco Gets Flowind 
Oil In Ellenburger In 
N-C Crocket! Wildcat

P Ip o u t h  Gets Large 
Oil Flow At Spraberry 
Discoveryy Benedum

Plymouth Oil Company has ex
tended the Spraberry producing area 
in

The Oeological consultant firm of 
Oltason. beeper dt Cole has been 
astabUshed with ofBoes at aoo Cap
itol BuUdlDC, Midland. ,

Oeolocloal consultant tsrelces will 
be offered for exploration, wall level- 
opmenl, oil property evaluatlop. and 
for acQultttlon of leases,!toyalUee 
and pyuduclng Interests.

George R. Gibson was formerly 
with Seaboard OU Company of Del
aware as coordinator o f geological 
operations in West and Central 
Texas.

Prior to that he Was division geo
logist for Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany In Midland. He was with Soe- 
ony-Vseum In Egypt.

Gibson gradual^ from the Uni
versity of Minnesota with a Ph. D. 
He currently Is district representa
tive to the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists.

Alan B. Leeper has been employ
ed by Honolulu OU Corporation as 
assistant manager of exploration for

West Texas and New Mexico. Be 
came to Midland th 109 with Btn- 
clalr-Pralrte OU Company and 
worked a short tlms for Petty Seis
mograph Company. He la a gradu- 
ale o f Woster CoUege, Wooeter, 
Ohio. He did graduate work at the 
University of Pittsburgh. Leeper la 
now vice-president of the West Tex
as Geological Society.

Subsequent to his release from 
military service In 19M, Tom C^le 
roughnecked In the Rocky Mountain 
area before coming to Midland. He 
has worked for Kerr-McOee OU In
dustries and Honolulu OU Corpora
tion as a.subsurface geologist. Cole 
graduated from the Colorado Sdhool 
of Mines fh 1943.

WUllam B. Kalhoefer, graduate 
geologls' of the University of Min
nesota. Is employed by the firm.

ROOti^tBR-TDBCHtAlf. MIDLAMD. TEXAS, rO W t 1,

500 Attend Core Labs Pari

Alabama raises almost one-tenth 
of the cotton raised In tjie United 
States .

Mora than 600 peraoDs attand an 
open houat Friday at the enlarged, 
expanded and remodeled dlvlxlon 
hWKlquartera of Cere Labe, Inc., In
M id lan d

Refreshments of various sorts 
were served the visitors and they 
were shown all unlta of the labor- 
atorlea and offlclea.

Of particular Interest were the 
new vacuum retorts and other equip
ment which has been devised and 
manufactured by Core Labi, 'Inc., 
for giving better service on analy- 
sii o f Permian Basin cores, both of 
the conventional type and also of 
the large cores now being ‘ cut In 
many petroleum exploratlona in 
this territory.

Core Labs’ Midland headquarter! 
are at 2433 Weat Indiana. .That 
operation la the general office and 
and division manager at Oklahoma

main laboratory for tlss cimeeni'i 
sa tin  West Texas dlvlsian. 
B yaaa  OWIdated

Rufe 8. Bynum, vice pnaidant and 
dlvtilgn manager for the C gepeny 
in Texas offlciaied at party. 
He was by bis enUn staff
and by several other exeeuthree o f 
the orgxnliatlon in entertaining the 
vISltOTX.

Among other C on  Labe officials 
present at the open nouse w en  J. 
W. Barbour, another vice president. 
City, and Ben A. Klmdahl. dlvlsian

Faeteal Data Beperts aa
Spraixrry Trtnd 

Oil Fialds
New Ready far DiatribetieB

HARRY E. LEGENDRE I
<M N. Baird, Dial 3-Z7Ct, Midland

at Houston. *
Dr. F'. C. Kcltab and L. x l  

nerly, bot<i sxsenttvss on 
ersl hsadquartetb staff o f tbs'! 
pany at Dallas w in  also ;

Advertise or be fargattan.1

NashDowdle 
KemMlh Rich

OIL
OPERATORS

1300 W . W ail St.
Dial 2-1074

the Benedum field of Central 
' East Upton County three mUea to 
the southwest at Its No. 1-7 Dixon.

This project, located on the south
west side of the multlpay Benedum 

Continental OU Company No. 1- field, flowed 408 barrets of 38 9- 
A J. 1,1. Shannon estate. N orth -! gravity oU In 34 hours on the of 
Oantral Crockett County wUdeat. 
between tha Midway Lane gnd the 
Todd Deep fields—both of which 
produce from the Ellenburger—flow
ed oil at the rate of 80 barrels per 
hour.

The flow came during a dr tils tern 
taat at 7.186-7J38 feet. Unofficial 
sources reported that the test was 
for 73 minutes. OU started flowing 
at the surface In 17 minutes and It 
flowed for 68 minutes at the rate 
o f 80 barrels per hour. It was stUl 
flowing when the tool was closed. 
Evpeeted Ts Complete '

No water .was dexcloiied with the 
eiL It was understood that opera
tor likely would complete the dis
covery without drIUinc It any deep
er. '

Location la 3.000 feet from south 
and 3.088 feet from east lines of sec
tion 33. block UV. GC&SF survey.

feet from north and east lines of 
aecUon 43. block 36. T-3-S, TAP 
survey, was completed for a calcula
ted daUy flowing potential of 600.68 
barrels of 39 8 gravity oil. No water 
was made on the final test. Gaa-oll 
ratio was 696-1

The flow was through a 28 64- 
Inch choke. The interval from 6J107 
to 6.946 was Hydrafract with 3,000 
gallons. <

This potential was baird on a six 
hour flow 
Offset Ta Stepout 

No. 1 Llmpla Royalties Is a two- 
location offset to the same opera
tors No 3 Judkins-Walton. recent-

„  , , „  , , __. ly completed long stepout to the
n c ^  Railroad Commission poten- „ „ ^ o n  of the Tex-Harvey
tlal test gauge.

The flow was through

W e s t  T e ^ i^ a s - N e w  M e ^ s i c o  P e t r o l e u m  D i r e c t b i
Abstract*— I Concrete, Tile Etc.—

five-
sixteenth-Inch tubing choke. No 
lormatlon water was produced. Gas
oil raUo was 934-1.

The production came^ through 
perforations in 5 1 2-lnch casing at

field.
The other new oiler was reported 

by Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
as the No. 2 Paul K Jones, 660 feet 
from south and 1.980 feet from west 
lines of section 29, block 36. T*3-S,

G U A R A N T Y
T IT L E

C O M P A N Y
Complete Abstracts

24-Hour Service
205 Wemple-Avery Bldg. 

Dial 4-8284

Serving The Permian Batin

Troniit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement 

 ̂ Sand and Gravel

WEST TEXAS 
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Odrtoa — Monahans 
Snyder

KERMtT CONCRETE CO.
Kermit

Classifieds i Miiiwork—
e m p l o y m e n t
MAJOR oil company haa opening for 
•tenographer. Must take dictation, 
handle related reporta and recorda. 
Excellent worlUng condltiona. Flee' 
day week. Apply Sth floor. McCllntlc 
Building. The Atlantic Refining Com -

Oil Well Servicinc

WANTEC^ Accounting poaltlon, BBA 
degree. Referencea. Experienced In oil 
production ^and drilling. Income tax 
and other reporta Write Box 183, Re
porter-Telegram. or Dial 3-1240 after S 
weekdaya ^  anytime Sunday.

IAbell & NcHkrgve
Miiiwork Division

N. E. (Shorty) DunnRn, Mgr. , 1 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWORK
Dial 2 -3911 ,1800  N. W . Front >

7,460-85 feet in the Spraberry. Flow 
tng tubing pressure during the com
pletion lest was from 400 to 445 
pounds.

survey It is 17 miles north
west of Garden City 

The Ho 2 P K Jones was com
pleted for a calculated flowmg po-

 ̂ lentia! of 218 barrels of 36 2 gravity, 
That interval had b « n  Hydrafract p,o I

With 2.250 gallons. water was recovered.
The flow a as through a 24 64- 

mch choke A packer was set on the 
casing and tubing pressure was 75 
pounds

The section from 6.910 feet to 
7,115 leet aas injected with Hydra-

Plymoulh No. 1-7 Dixon drilled to
total depth of 11,813 feet in barren _____
Ellenburger and was temporarily

Near Rankin
Tbis new discovery is located 2.000 

feet from east and 1,553.3 feet from 
north lines of section T, OCA'SF 
surve>*. It is approximately 10 miles 
northeast of Rankin.

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS '

\Va.<ihrd Sand A Graval 
Sand BUutinf Air CompTMSori

Dial 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland. Texas

PART-tllOC map drafting, well »pot- 
ling plats, etc. Five years experience.

, After' S p m. and on  Saturday. Dial
: 204S7 _________  _________
j FEMALE draftsman: Part-time biaals 

arranged, primarily oil map posting.
I R ep^  Box IBS, care Reporter-Telegram . 

OlL FIMaP ~Weidera, Roiiatabouta and 
Foremen. Midland Contractora. 2414 
Weat Wall. Phone 42g2.
ZXFTRlESt&i pumper wants a leaee 
job. can furnish referencea. Ralph A. 
Martin, 902 Alyford, Big Spring. Texas.

I OIL LAND. LEASES

MinioogrophiM—

Addreatiag -  Letter Serriee

M IM EO GRAPH ING  {
Fast • EfBcient

McBrod Business Service i
Dial 3-3S41 — 1389 W. Collece 

Midland* Texas

D R IL C O , ,  .

Ojl * ^ f r  Drill Co l l a I

THE DRILL COLLAR! 
SERVICE CO.

609 Midland Tower 
Dial 2-1902 — Midland

WE CAN DO /]
Cut Your Stuck Swob 

Insid* 2  or 2 V2  Tubis

L U C C O U
Motor Machine Dial 4-9471 Midland 1

T bs development is 14 miles north- abandoned at that point In July. D u n C Q H  C o m p I c f e S  
west of Otona. 1950

Thlg wildcat topped the Ellenbur- i It was recently re-entered and

ACIDIZING • llE aR IC  PILOT 
PLASTIC SERVICE • jnFlAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWELL INCORPORATED
MMIone • IwvetteiW • kermM 

McCoiwwr • Smyem • MeMe • A/«Mle

Concrete— T ronsil-Mixed

Slepout To Herrell
■er at 8A49 feet. The section frtm | drilled out to 7.800 feet and the p je | (J  |n  S t C r l in Q  
T.OOO feet to 7.181 feet had shown 3 1 3-lnch casing was cemented at ^
laa and considerable free oil In a 7694 feet. That pipe was perforated Duncan Drilling Company of  ̂Big 
seriM o f tests which were run on It. st 7.460-85 feet, Hydrafract and Spring No 1 TXL. one location Cast 

No flowing oil was developed tested and the discovery from flow- of the discovery well of the shallow 
from the 7.000-7481 <oot interval, ing oil from the Spraberry resulted Herrell

Operator had cemented casing at --------
7.185 feet. After the plug cured It 
was drilled out and 51 feet of new T y , -  U a i a i  
hole was cut to the present total I W O  l l v W  V t l l O v Q l A  
depth of 7438 feet. r  s I SI j L  fw

The tatest drUlstem Jest covered J g j  ||| P g ^ Q S

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
So, Pecos at Front Street 

Dial 4-4952 — Midland

100 ACRES Oil and gaa Imee for •Alt. 
EabI 1 2 o f Auction 17. Townxblp 7-8. 
Range 34-E. Rooaevelt County, N. W. 
Owner. Poet O ffice Box 100. Taletx.
Texaa__  ___ _____________
HAVE caah for daalrabU leaaca. roral- 
tlrs. drilling tn tem ta Olve complete 
inform etlon. Write Box 177, care Re-
porter-TeIegr» m _________________________
JONES.~Kaakell and Stonewall Coun- 
tlea royaltiea. Half aectton farm, half 
royalty, half mile o f drilling. 1130 per 
acre R. H. Aatln. Stamford. Texaa.

MISIELLANEOL'S SERVICE

Strown's Motor Mochino
"Jim has the et^hine 

to do your work supreme"
lOSli N. Weotherford

Diol 2-4101 Midland, Texai

^the open hole section. I'
Two wildcat locations have been 

stwked for immediate drilling in 
North Pecos County.

Wayne Moore and W H. Oil- 
more of Midland and O H. Vaughn 
of Dallas No. 1 L. L. Bj-me is to be 
drilled to 7.000 feet with rotary 
tools to test the Ellenburger 

I It is locat«d 660 feet from south
west and southeast lines of section 
26. block 10, HdeON survey That 

I puts it 13 miles south of Imperial 
A Shallow Ventore 

Sklles OQ Corporation of Mount 
I Carmel. 111., spotted its No. 1 Frame 
Estate 330 feet from northeast and

field m the Central-East 
part of Sterling County has bailed 
at the rate of 50 barrels of new 
oil per day. and A now installing a 
pump to complete as the third pro
ducer in that field. No water was 
made

The Clear Fork pay was lopped at 
2.427 feet, where operator set 7 
iiKh casing. The total depth Is 2. 
446 feet Open hole a as treated w ith 
1.000 gaflons of acid

No 1 TXL 11 15 miles west of 
Sterling City and 660 feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines 
of t̂he ea.st half of the northwest 
quarter of .section 1. block 31. T-5-S. 
T&P Survey. It Ls near the vesi 
line of Sterling Countv. •

C-N Schleicher Pool 
Gets Tenth Oil Well

The Ohio Oil Company has po-

Y H B  W E S T E R N  
C O M P A N Y

Engineered
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

Courts, Modern—

CLETA WALKER, public Stenographer- 
notary public. IS yeara oU experience.
C ^ _ ® • dg Dial 3-3379. ________
Dial 5 -3344 -^ h at'i the number you j 
call to place your Reporter-Telegram 
classified ad.

Offic^EquipmenN—

- B A K E R .
OFHCE EQUIPMENT

Shallow Project In .
Crane To Be Drilled 
Deeper B|y LO&GC

Larie Oil 4c Gas Company la to 
drill a 8.000-foot wildcat In South- 
Cantral Crane County at Its No. 1 
Magnolia-Harria

Tbe txploration is located 12 
miles southwest of the town of
Crane and 330 feet from northwest , .w ...
and 3J00 feet from northeast lines tent.aled .ts No 7 H F Thomson
of «»U on  37. block L H4cTC o ir -"  '■’ survey.vev, ' „  , , ,  , „  , . I*roJected depth Is 1.100 feet Com-Larlo No 1 MagnoUa-Harrts Is . .  . j  , ,,.. , ___  , ,  . ‘  , binatipn cable and rotary tools willthe former Hudson 4C Hudson No. 1 ' . . .  . .  j_ .„  .w. ___
MagnoUa-Harris. Those operators < 
drilled the development to 3,760 feet 

'W ith  cable toola
' At that point It had not found — • , — .
. any poaslbUlties of producUon. They S p r o b f i T r y  D lS C O V C r V  ' 

mxde X dexl with Ia tIo for thxt con- jm,  ̂ ^
cem  to take the wildcat over and I p  N W  ^ 6 0 0 0 1 1  G c tS  
deepen it to 6,000 feet, or the . . .  .  . ??
lenburger, or production—at a lesser I N O T t n  O l f s C t S
depth. '  '

Lario Is now moving In a roury a  west and a north offset to a 
and will start making new hole as  ̂ recently completed Spraberry strike 
soon as the equipment Is ready to , in Northwest Reagan County. Paul 
*ofk . ' F. Barnhart No. 1 Wimberly, have

Hudson 4c Hudson retained leases been staked for immediate drilling 
on some tracU In the blocks sur- i The north offset is the Humble 

' rounding the prospector. Lario se- Oil 4: Refinery Company No. 1 Eva 
cured a considerable spread of acre- Woods and others, 660 from south 
age out of the block In return for and west lines of section 10, block 

. lU i w iming the obligation to d eep-, c, LdsSV survey. It will be 13 miles 
an the wildcat.  ̂ northwest of Stiles.

• ■ --------- ------------------------No. 1 Woods will be projected to

Aufomobile Services, etc.

Mack's Chevron Service
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Batteries 

24 H our S frv ice  —  K oxd Service

301 W. Wall Dial 4 7171

El Campo Noderno
"Welcomes the Oil Industry" 
Air Conditioned. Phone Service 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
MIDI..4ND 

tv Wall. tv. Hiway 80 
Dial 3-3375

InsuroQC i 511 W. Texai Dial 4-6608

Lee Dnrrell 8i Company
ALL FORMS OF INSL’RANXE j Q ff iC E

Office PurtUture • Smlth-Cerowa 
Typewriter! • Friden CalcnUton 
• Victor Adding BCxchiaet •

be used to drill the test 
Drill&ite is 10 miles south of 

Orahdfalls

LAM AR LUNT
FETBOLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINBEK
ApprmJnnle. Well Completlocw 
M enejem ent Oee-Oll Retloe 

Reeerrolr PreMurre 
Mldlaad, Texjts

^7,000 feet with rotary tools.
 ̂ The one location west offset wlU 
be dug by Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration as the No. 1 George L. 

j Aldwell.
I It will be located 660 feet from

Dial 4-6963 516 Holmalev I ndrth and east lines of section 16,

The

Spraberry
Trend
still thg most octiva area 
in tha United States.

Ragylor er Specialized 
Ownership M opi avail

able in this trend.

Also down to date County 
ownerskip mepi.

M ID LA N D  
M AP C O .

Better M ept - FotNr Service
C. E. Prichard. Mgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Dial 2-1603
*

<T ■ ......

block C. IrtkSV survey 
I Contract depth is 8,000 feet.

as the tenth producer m the Hull- 
dale field In Central-North Schlei
cher County

The well flowed si.x hour.  ̂ through 
a one-quarter inch choke to make 
a 24-hour calculated potential of 
487 32 barrets of 38 4-gravlty oil

Gas-oil ratio was 597-1 Tubing 
pressure was 700 pounds and pre.s- 
sure on the casing was 225 pounds.

ProducUon is coming through per
forations between 5.725 and 5.745 
feet

The oiler lopped the reef lime at 
5.485 feet and lopped 4he porasity 
at 5.659 feet. Elevation Is 2.284 feet, 
derrick floor

Location is 467 feet from the most 
.southernly north line and 2,140 feet 
from the most westernly west line 
of section 81. block TT. TCRR sur
vey It Is a one-location east ex
tension to the field.

Pembrook In UpFon 
Extended By Phillips

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Warren, one half of a mile east 
of the neare.st completed producer 
in the Pembrook-Spraberry field of 
Central-East Upton County, has 

(Continued On Page Slx>

Auto Upholstery—

T O M ' S  - - -
Anto Upholsiering

All Mokes
All Work Guaranteed 

D ial 4-5141. M id lan d . 3503 W . W all

Blue Printing—

Blue Printing - Photo Copies 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

D ial 4-8261
209 V  ( olorado • Midland. Trias

Cabinet Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

C ustom  F u m lto r r  and Fixture* 
l>raftln g (*abinets —  D ra ftin g  

T a b le ! —  T racin g  Table*
411 W Kentucky DiqI4  8382

Deep Well Swr.bs-—

U S E ' Bell Swabs i
M fg'd ond ^old  by {

Bell Rubber Co. '
r .  O. B ox 4426. D a lla . 11. T f i a «  
Jack  W . A ndrrvon. M fgrs. A g .n l

TOP SOIL— FILL DIRT
A ny A m ou n t

All types of excavating
C alich e  D rlvew avs— Free E stim a le i

GUSS L A F O Y
914 N. W ea th erfo rd  D ia l 2-2941

Electricol Services—

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"Everything Electricol"

D ial 4-7671 432 A n d r .w s  H igh w ay
V lldland. T rxaa

Special Oil Industry 
UnderwTitlng FacUiUeg.

418 W. Texas
Dial 4-6674 MidUnd. Texas

ALL TYPES o r  INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATINO 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & W ILSON
Insurance Agency

112W. WaUSt. Dial 2-1693

Serving the Petroleum 
Industry

A ll Types of Insurance 
THE ALLEN COMPANY

401 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3707

Mochinery Soles—

W EST T E X A S  
: b F F /C E  SUPPLY
204 W . Texas MIDLAND Dial 4-8051 ! 

{ 808 N. Texas, ODESSA, DIat 7-Z33S
! Complete Office Outfitters
i a OFFICE FURNITUKE,
I Sie^ and Waod.

• PRINTING SpedaUsU for Ofl 
Industry and Personal.

• OFFICE MACHINES, all makog, i
aalea. servico and rentals. {

• BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES, f ; 
blank forma, ledger aheeU, Mndera. ^

• FTREFBOOF SALES . . .  (Ue cabi- I 
nets, card cabinets, atreng boxes.

• GEOLOGIST-Engineer-Archlteet- i
Craftiaaan SnpiiUca. I

Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

Banks & Rnmbans
o OU F i ^  and Ptpo 

Line Construction 
• Drag Lines 

o Labor Gangi
Diol 2-2164 Odeeta, To

Pointing—

McNeal Painting
General Painting Contract^

Hooaes, S tro ctm l Steel Palati 
Bridges, Tanka and Water To

509 S. Loraina 
Dial 3-3741 Midle

j Photo Engroving—

REYNOLDi
I E N G R A V IN G

Diol 4-8462 —  M idke

Public Stenc

C L E T A  W A LK I
Public Stenographer I

15 years’ experience In all| 
branches of oil Industry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Midland

Capitol Bldg. Dial S-;

Rodio—

' Oil Companies Wholesale

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

Sale-s and Service
Industrial Electrical Equipment
1601 N. G ra n t O dessa D ial 6-4397

Car-Trucks Rental—  'Fishing Tools

RENT A CAR
Ptea.«ure —  Business — X 'acatlon
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
399 N. nig Spring D ia l 2-4M 2

Cafes - Restouranfsw—

SE Coke Area To 
Get New Venture

Los Nietos Company of Midland ; 
No. 1 S. E. Lee ix a new wildcat | 
location In Southeaat Coke County.

Drillslte lx eight mllex xoutheaxt of 
Robert Lee and 330 feet from north ' 
and west lines of section 1. OCdcSF 
survey.

It is two and one-quarter m iles' 
southwest of the opener and lone 
producer In the Wendland field. I 

Rotary tools will be used to drill I 
to 5,600 feet, beginning immediate- !
ly. ll

Glasscock Area Of 
Tex-Harvey Gets 
Two New Oilers ,

’̂ o  new producers have been ad
ded to the Tex-Harvey field of 
Central-West Glasscock County.

Fred M., Allison ProducUon Com
pany No. '1 Umpla RoyalUes, 680

O X t O l l N l  T X N r S  
t o o l  M O U J t i l

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

N ew M an agem en t 
r ta u d e  E. K uykenda ll

Fine Foods—Excellent Coffee
Dial 4-6861 MidUnd

[Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
' Cutting & Fishing Toolt

1780 Kermit Highway—Odessa 
Phones: Day 2-2271. Night 6-3580

Fl ank Hamilton, Mgr.

Furniture Moving
'Large or Small—We Move It AIT 

Anywhere—Anytime

Dunn's Van Lines
' Dial 4-6291 — Midland |

i Hotels—

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St. 
Midland — Diol 3-3561

Lima Shovels. Draglines.
Ware Ditching Machines.
Concrete. Bituminous and Mortar 

Mixers.
CP. Air Compressors. Air Hammers, 

Rock Drills and Electric Tools.
Motorgraders.
Maintalners, Street Markers and 

Trailers.
Asphalt Distributors. Street Sweep

ers.
Tel-Smith Rock Crushers. Convey

ors, Screens and Crushing Plants.
Oliver Tractors, Bulldozers, and 

Loaders.
Scrapers and Power Control Units.

R. B. Baker, Owner 
Wholesale and Jobber

BAKER OIL CO M PAN Y
C08DEN FRODCCTS
Oils, Grcaaeo. Gatallnc, 

Kerosene and Diesel Fncl 
Dial 2-1251 — Midland. Texaa

Oil Directories—

K  J B (
1150 kc

Machine Shop Servici

W IL L IG
ENGINEERING & 

M A C H IN E  CO M PANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pattern Making, Castings 

2107 W . South Front St. 
Dial 4-6141 

Midland, Texas ^

1951 PERMIAN SASIN 
OIL DIRECTORY

i! now XTalUMe;
Order Your Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
irau W. Wall DUl 2-11U

MidUnd. Texas

Oil Reporting Service—  .

! Railroad Commlaalon FormaI Completa Xnslnoarlng SorTtea
West Texas Oil Reports

and e n g in e e r i n g  SERVICE
8 McCUnUc Bldg. ^

lAmor Caihbergar — Bveroit L. Smith | 
Dial 3-1373 *0 P. O. Box 933

Midland. Texaa

Steel Fabricotors—

M ID LA N D  
IRON W ORKS

900 N. W. Front Street 
Dial 2-2981 P .O .B ox . 

,'lidland. Texas

Trucking— 4

I *

U T f j l T T  H O U S t S j  
O A S  T t t A T E t S I

T 0 O f

Commerciol Photogrophy

Midland Studio 
& Cam era Shop

A Complete Photographic Center
^17 N. Celorado Dial 4-8266

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms • 250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and El 
Faao on the Broadway ef America

Midland, Texos

DUtiiboUn of Armqe Steel Buildlngx

Construction—

2390 N. Grant St. Phone 6-4993 
r. O. Box 1888 — Odewa, Texaa

Weldera Labor Gangx Ptpednei 
Trucki - Dotera

M ID LA N D  
CONTRACTOR CO.

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Box 1541

D a y r h .S - im  Nlgiit Fh. 4-S4U

Hotel Courts—

-Har-Wil Notpr Coaris
East Illway 80—Midland, Texas

42 Rooms - 42 Baths 
Elegantly Furnished 

Beauty Rest Steep ■ 
Air-Conditioned

Use This Handy 

Oil Service 

Guide

LIST your oil fleld services or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oU Industry »  .  .  
Phone, Write or See—

James C. Watson, Oil Editor 

The Reporter-Tflegram

Oil WelL Servicing—

Tri-Seryice 
Driilihg Co.

Incerpa reted

Midland, Texos 

Eosthom Bldg.

Dial 4-7702

P. 0. Box 722

M. W, (Buddy)'^anum 

C  R. (Skid) Skidmore

Canyon 
Trucking Corf

"A  Truck For Ever 
Oil FitM Job '‘
• _  Call —

K. L. (Shorty) Fou^
For Rig Moving and 

Pipe Hauling
‘ ,Eeitham Bldg,, Midland, | 
I Dial 2-1002 P .O .

W. E. P IT T i
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 Midland. T|

Used Pipe—

W e Svy, Sell New end 
Pipe, Structural Steel,, 
Iran end Metal Junk 

a  Oil Field Ceb

E(ig Spring  
Iron %  M etal

1581 W. 3rd Fbetto :

^SE THIS HANDY GUIDE!
study tbe firms listed In this di
rectory and call on (hem for pour

OIL FIELD NEEDS

The KED  S T i  
IRO N  & SU P PI
Win pay tha Ufh88t •rtsee 1 
Used ripe and Ofl Held Bvri

SCRAP I r o n
Write Bm m s  er DW 4
U8IW.SeAOd8i
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&PTS Offices 
iwQnariefedlfl 
l;(IMIc Buffdlng
[,4iom  o f Um  Uldlmnd dlTl*lon of 

TndliMP A  ProducUon 
u «  now at tU*Sat in 

iMcCUntlc BuUdlnf. 
pe mov« ftom Um  concern's tor- 

locsUon at 111 Weat Texas 
'm ad* Saturday.

It Um  new quarters ATdtpC will 
Is sufficient space to aUOw en-^ 
lin e  Ks staff to handle Um  in^ 
|elnc volume o f work which the 

aUon's office in this c lt ; it 
' to handle.

l i e  Midland headquarters of 
srlcsm Tradlne A  Productiqi 

|.xiraUon supervises the work of 
J company in West Texas, West- 
ItraL and North Texas and in 

M exica
J. Hells is division man* 

in charte of the Midland of- 
and all o f the work that it 

Idlea
Offices which have been va- 
by ATAPC are now occu- 

by the Midland district or- 
etlta of Union Produclnt 

hpanj. That concern has been 
ratinf for several months out 

oporary quarters in the Craw- 
Hotel.

Blackwood & Nichols Slate—
(Continued From Pa«e Five) 

been completed as an extender to 
that reservoir.

The project reported a 34-hour 
flowing potential ol 373.38 barrels of 
36.1 gravity. Oil. The flow was 
through a one-half inch tubing 
choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 396-1. The oil 
gnd gaa is coming from the open 
hole between 6939 feet, where the 
S l^ ln c h  casing is cemented and 
the total depth at 7.1TS feet

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 37, block 
D. DdtW survey.

Lyd Is Made New 
Iploration Boss 
[r RNG In Dallas

. Baxter Boyd, former area geoi- 
o f the Fort Worth area for 

Itinental Oil Company, has been 
nted manager of exploration 

I Republic Natural Oas Company 
das. W. H. Wtldes. president of 

I firm, said.
was alio announced J. H. Hes- 

I former Republic drilling super- 
Ddent, has been appointed to be 

|eral superintendent for the com-

. C. Book, district superintendent 
iReplibllc in Oklahoma, has been 

sfn red  to the Dellas office 
Ire p e  will assume duties as as

st to Hester.

NE Runnels Gets 
Wildcat, Failure

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor- 
aUon has spotted locaUon for a 
4.300-foot wildcat in North east 
Runnels County.

It 14 No. 1 B. R. Thetford and Is 
located 330 feet from south and 
east lines of the 407-acre lease in 
Wharton County School land sur
vey No. 499.

I The venture is three and three- 
quarter miles northwest of the 
Oee-Sykes field and two and one- 
quarter miles north of the Sykes- 
Morrls sand field.

O W. Strak; No. 1 Harris Daven- 
i port. Northeast Runnels County 
wildcat, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 4.603 f6et In lime 
and dolomite.

LocaUon was three miles north
west of Crews and 330 feet from 
south and east lines of lease In 
J. J. Xlmenet survey No. 365

Ian reef at 9910 to 9960 feet U m  
tool was open two houra

Recovery was 3,404 feet of salt 
water. There were no shows of oil 
or ges.

Operator has plugged back to 
6.496 feet In the lower Spraberry. A 
liner erlll be swung at 7,446 feet 
where the Spraberry will be tested 
through open hole. There la a slight 
chance that It might make a small 
well from that aont.

No. 1 Robinson Is 660 feet from 
east and 1.960 feet from north Unas 
orsecUon 46. block 36. T-B-N, T 6rP 
survey. That makes It aevtn miles 
south and a little east of Lameaa 
and six milea southeast of the Hud
dle-Manning field, which produces 
from the Spraberry.

Three Sites, Oiler 
Staked In Midland

Three new locations have been 
staietl in the Spraberry areas of 
Midland County and one project 
has been completed.

Two of the drlllsites are in the 
Driver-Spraberry field of Central- 
East Midland County. <

The Atlantic Refining Company 
spotted locaUon for Its No. 3 W. M. 
Schrock 1.9S0 feet from north and | 
660 feet from west lines of secUon 
22. block 37. T-4-8. TAP survey. 
That makes It 26 miles southeast of 
the Qity of Midland.

Rotary tools will be moved In and 
drilling toward the projected depth 
of 7.600 feet will begin at once. 
Aneiher On Schreck 

AtlanUd No. 4 W. M. Schrock li 
1.960 feet Trom south and west lines 
of section 36. block 37, T-4-8, TAP 
'survey and 25 miles southeast of 
Midland.

It is also projected to 7.500 feet 
Larto OH A  Oas Company Is to ’ rotary tools, 

begin drilling Immediately on two ' Tex-Harvey field of Cen-
projects outside proven production tral-East Midland. Tex-Harvey OH 
in the east side of the East Veal- Company Is to drill No. 1-31 Mrs. 
moor field of Central-North Howard , ?  ^  ^ «t  from north
County. 0̂  secUon 31. block

No. 1 Alice Caimes and other* is TAP survey.
330 feet from south and west lines' Projected depth is 7.500 feet Ro-

•.V.;

Jkf

W. J; LyUe, Jr. A. Moruxxiil

East Vealmoor Pool 
Gets Two Projects

Iciboan Is Promoted 
jTexoco Production

S. Welboao. Jr., h u  been pro- 
i to be assLsUnt to the divuion 
er o f the geophysicxl division, 

d u g  drpertmeiit o f The Tex&s 
hpany, effective July I. 
felbown will be locxted in the 
^ton Division office. He Is • 

|ve o f Freeport and was gradu- 
Irom the University o f Oklit- 

with a degree in petroleum 
ertng.
has been superviser of geo- 

operations In the West 
division o f Texaco's produc- 

department since 1949. 
promotion is effective July 1.

of southeast quarter of northwest 
quarter of section 18, block 27. H&TC 
survey.

That makes It five mile* north 
of Vincent.

Location for Larlo No. 3 Alice 
Cairns snd others Is 19(X) feet from 
south snd 330 feet from west lines

tsry tools will be used to drill, be
ginning Immedlstely.
. DrlUslU Is 19 miles southeast of 
Midland.
CsmplctioB For Velma

The new completion was reported

IN S C H L U M B E R G E R  S H IF T — W. J. Lytle, Jr., is the 
new manager of the Permian Basin division of Schlum- 
berger Well Surving Corporation. Headquarters for 
the division are in Midland. Lytle succeeds A. Moraz- 
zani, in the "SJ” head man's job. Morazzani has been 
promoted to be manager of the company’s North
eastern area, with headquarters in Evansville, Ind. 
He goes to that assignment on July 15. Lytle has 
been Morazzani's assistant the last year. He has had 

14 years experience with Schlumberger.

Tide Water Slates 
Granite Wildcat In 
Roosevelt Region
HOBBS. N. M-—Tld# Water A »o -  

cUted OH Company ipotted loca-
In the Tex-Harvey field. It la Velma' * 7.500-foot or granite wild-
Petroleum Company No. 1 Mabie M.

of northeast quarter of northwest i
quarter of section 18. block 37. HATC | "The well flowed 13 houra through 
survey and five mHea north of vio-|Li one-half-inch choke to make a 34-: 
cent. ^ o u r  calculated potential of 373

Rotary tools will be used to drHl; Cartels of 36-gravUy cH. 
both tests to 7,500 feet.

Honolulu-Signal To 
Drill Hockley Test

cat in Northwest Roosevelt County.
It will be drilled as the concern's 

No. 1 Qrady Best. 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines of section  ̂
37-2s-29e

Skelly Oil Company has staked a 
one-mile north outpost to Skelly, 
Seaboard OH Company of Delaware 
and J. C.' Maxwell. Inc.. No. 1 -J ; 
Mexico, Indicated Clear Pork dls-

|rrlii9 ^
tym Ifidutfry • • «

STUDDERT 
rClNEEBlNG CO.

I Registered Civil Cigineers 
I and state land surveyors In 
fiona, Colorado, New Mex- 
k  Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.
fel] LecattoBs TopograpUcal 

and Pipe Line Sarvey*. 
■aiictit Address: Dial 4-S683 

Big Spring. Midland

I There was no water. Oas-oll 
. was 100 pounds and there was a 

ratio was 375-1. Tubing pressure 
packer on the casing.

Top of pay Is 6,980 feet and total covery In Southejst Lee County.
I depth is 7,315 feet. The open hole **

A one-location stepout from pro- section was Hydrafract. .  and will be drilled at the
ductlon for the Pennsylvanian reef It Is located 4,620 feet from east <̂ »>uer of the southeast quarter of 
In tbe southwest side of the Ropes and 1.980 feet from aouth linea of southeast quarter of section 

, field o f Southeast Hockley County section 13, block 37. T-3-S. TAP 29-24s-38e. 
j has been staked by Honolulu Oil survey.
I Corporation and Signal Oil Sc Oas _____

' ' ‘J T n o .  2 J. E. Armes and Is lo- T c X - H a r v e y  A d d s  
cated 694 feet from north and west T h r 6 6  M o T B  O i Ib TS 
lines of labor 17. league 5. WHbar- 
ger County School Land siirvey.

Projected depth Is 9.6CiO feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved In and drill
ing win begin Immediately.

Omislte
Smyer.

Is five m llA south of

)IL MAPS
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED 

pn ItdM and fee ownership 
and oil development.

' COMPLETE 
COVERAGE

J est Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico 

IDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
’  ON REQUEST. ^

T . B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent
Rm. 7 .McCUaUc Bldg.

Dial 3-1Z52
SOUTHWEST  

tPPING CO M PAN Y

Ashland Ttsf Gets 
Correct Location

Ash^uid OH A Refining Company 
No. 1-46 R. S. Davenport, stepout 
from Spraberry production In C en -' 
tral-West Glasscock County, has 
corrected location to make It 660 
feet from east and 1,980 feet from* 
n m h  lines of secUon 46, block 37. ^

Three more completed wells have 
been added to the Tex-Harvey- 
Spraberry field of Central-East 
Midland County.

Ashland OH A Refining Company 
No. I Boone-Perklns, 663.7 feet from 
south and 668 feet from east lines 
of the lease In lection 13. block 17. 
T-3-8. TAP survey, was flnaled for 
a daily flowing potential of 19162 
barrels of 37.1-gravlty oil.

and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 3-15s-33e.

It will be projected to around 9.760 
feet to test for production In the 
regular Pennsylvanian pay of the 
field.

Atlantic Refining Company has 
reported potential for Ita No. 1-8 
State, new oiler one and three- 
qnarter mlleo northwest of the 
Saonder* field. It Is also one 
mile southwest of Texas Company 
No. 1-.4N State, recently com- 
plfted two-mile north extenaloB 
to the Saonder* field.

It was flnaled for a dally flow
ing potential of 235 barrels of 41- 
gravity oU. Along with the oil 
350 barrels of salt water were re
covered.

Cias-oil ratio was 1.670-1. Per
forations from 9,871-9,89# feet snd 
9.930-9,942 feet were washed with 
12.000 gallons of acid.

Pay was topped at 9J78 feet. 
Plugged back total depth Is 9,942 
feet In the Pennsylvanian.

Location b  1.9M foet from north 
and east lines of section 28-14-33e.
Amerada No. 1-BTK State Is a

Martin Is Named 
Texaco's W T-NM  
Dbtrlci Geologist

Robtrt H. Mkrtin if the ntw dU- 
triet gaologlit for The Texai Com- 
peny for Weet T ex u  end Southeeft 
New Mexico.

He eucceedi Jesae A. R ogen who 
h u  been dlitrlct geologlet for the 
oompeny In Watt T ex u  end Bouth- 
c u t  New Mexioo for taverel yetri.

Roger* h u  been promoted to een- 
lor geologlit In the dlvlilon office 
of Texaco In Fort Worth and U 
being transferred to that office im
mediately.

Martin 1* being moved to Midland 
trom Abilene wbine ha h u  been 
district geologlet. He holda an AB 
degree In geology from fflam l Uni
versity, Oxford, Ohio.

He Btarted working for Texaco 'u  
a geologist In Mattoon, HI., in 1943. 
Martin w u  transferred to the W ich
ita Falla office in 1947, and In 1948 
w u  promoted to district geologlet 
at Pampa then transferred to Abi
lene In the same capacity.

N. D. Raman, geologist at Fort 
Worth Is being advanced to auceeed 
Martin at Abilene.

P6 Corrosion Tour 
Is To Be Conduded 
In Oclober By NACE

The Permian B uln  Section of the 
National Association of Corroelon 
Engineers will hold Its 1951 Corro- 
ilon Tour October 15-16.

The two days will be spent tour
ing oil fields and various plant* In 
the Permian B u ln  of West T exu  
and New Mexico.

All equipment and Installations 
subject to corrosion will be Inspec
ted. John Shelton of the National 
Tank Compsmy of Midland is chair
man for the steering committee 
which includes W. H. (Crenshaw of 
Cren-Ray Plastic Products and Tom 
Smith of the Odessa American as 
members.

E. B. Ray, chairman for NACE, 
urge* sU those Interested In the cor-, 
roslon. tour to start now making 
plans to attend.

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP- 1 “ 'f-a

Threat Of Law Fixing Giis 
Prke Hangs Over Texans » J

tubing choke and from open hole at 
6.902-7,030 feet 
Another One Flows 
, Ashland reported potential of 

T-4-S. T&P survey. That location 15035 barrela of oil flowing through 
was previously reported to be 1.980 .  i« gs.mch choke for Its No 2-13 
feet from south and 660 feet from | corbin Ross It was completed 
east lines- of section 46. block 37,' from open hole at 6,885-7.223 feet 
T-4-S, TAP survey. |  ̂ 3,000-gallon Hydrafrac treat-

•No. 1-46 R. S Davenport. 30 
miles southeut of Midland, will be 
projected to 8.000 feet with rotary 
tools.

Wildcat In Dawson 
Ta Test Spraberry

Seaboard Oil Oompany of Dela
ware No. 1 Roblnaon, wildcat in 
South-Central Dawson County took 
a drUlatem test of the Pennaylvan-

Color Beprodaction
Color Photop^phie Copiei 

OF Sample Lor*
DIAL 2-1941

3M E. NOBLES — Jim Ash

I It IS scheduled to drill to around ^
7,500 feet to seek production In the 
Clear Fork.

One and orne-half mile* we*t of 
the Denton-Devoolan field In 
Northeast Lea County, .Skelly 
•taked location for No. 1 Stanbro 
Heir* at the center of the north- 
eaat\ quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 4-15s-37e. It Is 
contracted to 12.5M feet.

1 Amerada Petroleum Corporation new Pennwylvanian producer In the 
has completed one producer and Bagley Northwest Lea
added another drlllsite in the Saun- County.
ders .field of Central-West Lea It wa.s finaled for a daily flowing 

‘ County. potential of 315 barrel.* of 50-gravlty
‘ The new oiler Is the concern's No oil and no water through a 20 64- 

Gas-oH ratio was 792-1 and tubing 4-SB Stale. 1,980 feet from south  ̂ Inch choke, 
pressure waa 400 pounds. Comple- and west lines of section 3-15s-33e Oas-oll ratio Was 9J50-1 and tub- 
tlon was made through a 16 64-lnch, It was completed from perfora- Ing pres-sure was 1,100 pounds.

tlons opposite the Pennsylvanian at It was completed from perfora- 
I 9,890-9,913 feet for a dally flowing tlons at 9.320-9.370 feet after they 
potential of 750 barrels of 44-gravlty had been washed with 6,000 gallons 
oU and no water. of acid.

Oas-oll ratio waa* 1,530-1 and tub- Location Is 660 feet from south 
Ing pressure was 425 pounds. snd 1.980 feet fr6m west lines of

Five and one-half-inch casing section 34-lls-33e. 
wa.s cemented at 9.915 feet. Drilled ContlnenUl Oy Company No. 1 
out total depth Is 9.913 feet. Pay W. P. Thurman-Federal, wildcat 
was topped at 9,776 feet.

The perforations were washed with 
550 gallons of acid.

Amerada’s new project • In the 
Saunders field Is Its No. 3-SD State.
It wtU be drHled 660 feet from south

Oil Scouts' Wives 
iHave Luncheon
 ̂ wives of Midland oil scouts met 
TTiursdsy In- the Ranchlsnd HiU 
Country Club for their monthly 
luncheon. Bridge and canasta were 
played and high score prizes were 
won by Mrs. Clifton Wllderspin, Mrs. 
M. R. Proctor and Mrs. A. F. Hall
man.

Mrs. C. H. Ervin, Mrs. Jack Nobles 
and Mrs. Donald Cook will be on 
the social committee for the July 
36 luncheon to be held In the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club. Ol! 
scouts’ wives who have not been 
notified are asked to contact one 
of the members of the social com
mittee.

Quests at the luncheon were Mrs. 
Bob Reeves. Mrs. Evalyn Dunlap 
and Mrs. Lee Conroe. Approximately 
20 members attended.

AUSTTO —(tPJ— Th* threat o f a 
state price-fixing law hangs baav3r, 
heavy over the purchasers a n d  
consumers of Texas natural gaa.

Two yean  ago there were o ^  
vague hints Independent ptodueerr 
end roiralty owners might go to the 
Legislature for heh> in booeting field 
prices.

But this year, four price-fixing 
bills were Introduced. One passed 
the Bouse 73-48 end gained Senate 
committee approval 9-6. It never 
gained the two-thirds Senate sup
port needed to reach floor debate 
but might have won a simple ma
jority for paaaags If a vote had 
been ordcrecL

Almost tasting victory, the or- 
ganlisd Independent producers tod  
royalty owners already are laylqg 
the groundwork for a new legisla- 
Uve asaeult In 1968.

They say they need a price-fixing 
law to win a "decent" and "fair” 
price for marketed gas being drained 
from Texas reservoirs at an average 
rate of 9860,000,000 cubic feet per 
day. "That Includes both gas-well 
gaa and casinghead gas withdrasm 
In the production of oil.
Average Price Five Cento

The average price for gas at the 
wellhead the last year was slightly 
more than five cents per 1,000 
cubic feet. Oas u sua^  Is purchased 
under long-term contracts — fre
quently for the life of tbe well. Some 
of the old contracts give as little 
as one cent per 1,000 to the pro
ducer.

However, there 1* very little one- 
cent gas now; according to the state 
comptroller. Some gas la bringing 
as high as 13 cents.

The better price In recently-drawn 
contracts probably can be at
tributed to an improving competi
tive situation and the pressure of 
public opinion.

The thing that makes small inde
pendent producers and royalty own
ers unhappy ik the disparity in 
prices paid for gas from a single 
field. One man may be getting only 
four cents per 1,000 cubic feet 
while another producer In the 
same field gets twice that amount.

'^tnesses at legislative hearings 
testified gas purchasers in the past 
hare secured low-price contracte by 
saying “Take it or leave It. If you 
won’t sell for that price, we won’t 
lay a gathering line to your well."' 
Sign Contract* ,

Under that kind of pressure, the 
a-ltneasea said, many a small pro
ducer who couldn't afford to build 
a connecting pipeline signed con
tracts for half what they could get 
now.

The Texas independent Produc
ers and Royalty Owners Associa
tion-better known as "TIPRO"—is 
spearheading th* fight for higher 
prices.

TIPRO’i  executive committee last 
week assigned a special committee 
the Job of urging gas pipeline com

panies to oonwet Inataneae at jalea 
discrimination and Inaqulttaa. TlM 
executive group called for yohuitarF 
renegoUatiaa o f oontraeti w hldi 
>wet« “dictated on tenne not wtaeQR 
fair to iwoduoets and royalty own* 
eri.”

To put pretoure btiiind that re* 
quest, TTPRO dnqiped a gentle re
minder that unlen tbs pnrislem oaii 
be settled sritbln the indosby 
TIPRO will renew ito cry for •  
minlmnm price.

BUI* Which would here set a flat 
minimiiin o f 10 cents per 1J1O0 ca
ble feet were rejected by a Bfouaa 
committee. Then a bUl to allow the 
state’s oU and gaa regulatory' ag
ency dlecreUon in setting minimum 
field prices wee Introduced

This was approved by the Texae 
House ie tp lte  denunciations o f the 
evil* o f price-fixing.

Backers o f the measure ueed the 
added argument that fixing o f a 
minimum price would help prevmt 
or lessen waste of gas and would 
h « p  tOAStaU off federal control of 
gas.

Opponents turned this latter ar
gument around and said state pflee- 
fixing would encourage th* federal 
government to step In and regulato 
gas moving in Interstate plpellnea

They also said the setting o f 
higher prices would add millions u( 
dollars to tbe home consumers' an
nual gas blU.

Proponents said even If a 10-e*nt 
minimum prevaUed and aU of th* 
Increase. was passed on, this stUl 
would, add only<two dr three dollars 
a year to most domastlc gas bills

4

FILSON8 HAVE GUESTS

Judy Lee FUson, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Robert L. FUson" of 
Murdoc, Calif., recently has been 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul FUson of Midland. Th* 
FUsons plan to leave soon for a 
two-week trip to Indianapolis, ln(L

p os im rg  FILM o r
M A P S

With *ub-*e« datum, ready for aoft* 
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mmwtt ti Met A*1*AA9*«v

ment.
Location Is 660 feet from south 

snd east llne.i of the leas* In sec
tion 13, block 37. T-3-S. T&P sur
vey. Gravity of the oU Is 39 9 de
grees. Oas-oll ratio was 821-1. 
Tubing pressure wa.s 180 pounds.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No 
2 John Snowden Is s new producer 
at the west edge of the field. It 
was completed for 93.24 barrels of 
oil plus eight per cent water on the 
pump. Completion was made from 
open hole at 7.100-7330 feet Oas- 
oU ratio wss 364-1 snd gravity was 
363 degrees.

Location is 860 feet from north 
and east lines of section 17, block 37, 
T-3-S, TAP survey.

Field In Crockett 
Gets NE Outpost

A northeast offset to the opeper

Magnolia, Et Al May 
Start Operation Of 
Employe Saving Plan

Socony-Vacuum OU Company. Inc. 
la fUlnc a reflatratlon itatament' 
with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission relating to an Employe 
Savings Plan which la now being 
conaldered by varioua government 
agencies.

Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
Magnolia Pipe Line Company e m -1 
ployea wHl be eligible to participate 
In thla plan.

of the Lula-Devonian field‘in Crbc^> An employe could allot up to five

In O n tra l’ North Eddy Coonty, 
haa bern plugged and abandoned 
a# a faUure on total depth of 
10,760 feet In granite waah.

Location waa 660 feet from north 
and eaat tinea of eectlon ll«16a-27e.

Spartan Drilling Company No. 3 
C. R. Turner-Federal, wUdeat In 
Southwest Lea County, haa been 
plugged and abandoned on total 
depth of 3.535 feet, plugged back.

It was quit in the Seven Rivera 
which was topped at 3,535 feet.

Sun Employes To 
Get Stock Shares

PHILADELPHIA—More than 6.300 
Sun Oil Company employes will re
ceive 85.900 shares of the company's 
stock with * value, on the bails of 
recent stock market quotations, ot 
approximately $6,450,000.

These employes wlU receive this 
Sun stock as a result of participat
ing In a Suit Employes Stock Pur
chase Plan, which started five years 
ago. During the first year of the 
plan, they subscribed up to 10 per 
cent of their salaries or wages for 
the purchase of Sun stock.

For each two dollars thus saved 
by Its employes, the Company con
tributed an additional one dollar, 
also to purchase Sun stock for them. 
The stock purchased In that first 
year was since held by trustees and 
will be distributed today to the par
ticipating employes.

Now Optn 
SURFACE GEOLOGICAL 
"  COMPANY

Offering:
SURFACE DETAIL MAPFtNO 

FHOTOOEOLOOICAL 
MAPPING 

CONSULTINO . 
Otfloe:

3U FlNDLATEB BLDO. 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Philip W. Bockley

Phone t m - 4

kett County wHl be drHled by Cdn 
tlnentftl OH Company in NortheMt 
Crockett County.

No. 4 C. T. HarrU will be dug 
660 feet from north and ea*t lines 
of section 15. block 3. WCRR sur
vey. It Is nine miles northeast of 
Iraan.

It Will go to 8,700 feet

Wilshirc Abandons 
C-E Irion Wildcot

percent of hU base pay for the plan 
and the company would contribute 
half of whatever the employe allots, 
subject to certain limitations.

An employe would have the choice 
of Investing his savings account, 
under the plan. In U. B. Savings 
Bonds, Bocony-Vacuum c a p i t a l  
stock or common stock of Invest
ment companies meeting certain 
qualifications set forth In the plan.

VISITS IN PARENTS' HOME
WINK—Mr. and Mrs Marvin 

Prleb* of Concord, Calif., have been 
spending a few days in the home 
of Prlebe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Prlebe.

plugged and abandoned its No. 1 
Phllllps-Beam. wildcat in Central- 
East Irion Couaty, at a plugged 
back depth of 4370 feet.

Tha project drilled to a total 
depth of 11^3 feet without finding 
any shows of production.

Operator plugged back in stages 
to 4970 feet and tasted water In all 
sections above the total depth.

Location was 680 feet from nortli 
and weet lines of section 14, block 
3. HATC survey and five miles 
east of the town of Mertzon.

Advertise or be forgotten.

sT U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Commercial • OH Field 

Rooldentlal
DUl 8-14n-Re«. 4-1149 

2491 W. IndUnw

Houston Office OfI
Conoco Announces 
Department Changes

HOUSTON—Three employe* hsve 
been promoted m Continental Oil 
Company's exploration department, 
it was announced by Ira H. Cram, 
vice president In charge of explora
tion.

L. F. Athy. manager of the geo
physical department, waa promoted 
to manager of th* exploration de
partment.

J. A. Culbertson, chief geologist, 
was promoted to assistant manager 
of the exploration department, and 
retaining his position as manager 
of the geological section.

H. R. Prescott, assistant manager 
of the geophysical department, was 
promoted to manager of th* geo
physical section.

P r in t in g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Modt Small JoW —'Prompt 

Sorrloo ea All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
For Letterheads and Eavelepc*
Rh« HOW ARD Co.
Leading Office G ntfltten 

114 S. Leraln* Dial 4-5546

Htald Retires From 
Texas Company Post

M. J. Heald,. long time hand of 
The Texar Company, ha* retlretl as 
division manager of the Oklahoma 
Division producing department. He 
will remain with the firm In a con
sulting capacity.

He Joined the North Central Texas 
Division of the company in 1939. 
He was named division manager of 
the Oklahoma Division in 1946.

Mark L. Terry is the new diviaion 
manager. He has been a««i»ta^ 
division manager since 1947.
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MR. EDWARDS-THE JOHES LEASE L  
JUST CAME b a c k  FROM THE ATTORNEY )i 
AND THERE ARE ^  REQUIREMENTS—  (
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Fugitive Eludes 300 
In New Jersey Chise

FLIUDfOTOM. N. Jv-<W) man  
than eee armad m m  eaOad o ff tlMtr 
manhunt tar Wairan I m  Irwin — 
wantad for mijrdar, kidnap and 
rapa—aaturdajr nlfht ai haaT7 rain 
and darknam oorarad h ii trail 
throuch n in a d  wooda naar baVa.

Thay latt tha 27>yaar-ald war* 
taead tualtlTa praaumaMy luiklnf 
MDiawhtra In a 10-iqttara mlla araa 
after ha abandooad Carolyn Barker, 
lT-yaar>old high aobool girl, Satur
day attemeeB.

M m  Barker told poUoa aha waa 
raped alz tinsea alnca Irwin salaed 
her at gunpoint In Waahlngton laat 
Thunday ]uat attar bar boy Irland 
allppad an mgag^ma^t ring on her 
t l n w .

But haary iMttrola o f Btata FoUca 
and FBI man guarded an hlghwayi 
and back roada In tha rural araa. 
AU can  ware atoppad and aearched 
at IntanacUona through the night. 
PoUca planned to check taolatad 
farm houaaa during tha night to 
make lura Irarln nadnt holad up 
for W laat ditch, ahoot-lt-out atand.

Some troopera aald there waa a 
•tnmg poaalbUlty Irwin could allp 
through tha dra^at under tha oor- 
er of night and rain If he stuck to 
the wooda and arolded tha patrolled 
roada.

Irwin waa armed, but Mlm Barker 
told police ha had only one pistol 
with alz rounda of ammunition.

Memory Course 
Is Found Costly 
By Drunk Driver

A dftaar who thaaght Ua earn- 
panlaw waa behind the wharf waa 
flnad gue Sotarday far drunk 
diM ng and aautmaad la  M daya
la laS.

Bla aak had amaihad Into —  of 
aa thlngB —  a  pailea ear.

Tha U-yaar-ald Midland man 
I plea dad guilty ta drunk drlrlng In 
Judge CUffard C. Katth'a Caurt, 
then ezplalnad:

*1 dent ramaaabar who araa 
drlrlng. Judge. The affleera aald 
I waa, bat I thought nay partnar 
waa* ^

The Jadgah anawer waa the fine 
and JaS taraa.

Highway Falraluiaa Mae Stout 
aald the man's ear had damaged 
the front af a city patrel ear whOe 
tha paUeemen were iBreatlgatlng 
an aeeldeat In the 4dl hlaek af 
Weat Mlaaaurl Street early Satur
day.

Washington Oil—

Mid-Year Predictions 
Cited By Correspondent

By JOSEPH HCTTLINGEB 
Reporter-Telegram Washington Oil Correapoodent

WASHINGTON,;—At mid-year, here’s what lies ahead 
for oil and gas industry, as one reporter sees it;

Tidblands. Stalemate seems probable, with neither 
th« sthtes nor federal government mustering the votes 
needed for legislation giving them control. As a result, oil 
companies, uncertain of title, will refuse to step-up drilling
in the offshore areas. ~  ; 7 ~fineries. The coal men have made 

Taxes. The depletion a l-1 headway. • 
lowance for oil and gas pro- | Truzt-bustlng. More of it, but may- 
j  -ti I -a. 0-7 E ŵ mw., be not at once. II the emergencydoc^rs will stick at -7.5 per | morse, leas tmst-bustlng: If the 
ecat» despite the Tniman Admlnis-  ̂ fud^s. more of it. Attorney Oen- 
tratlOD. .but taxes are going up on McOrath Is promblng a rig. 
gaeoUne <from 1.5 to two cents e .orous- anti-trust program against 
gaUoD). on diesel fuel used on high- i aides admit oU Is their
ways, on water transportation of oU, number one target. Operations un- 
and In  other fringe areas. A pro- (jQ. ©q compact commission are 
posed natural gas pipe line tax will u^der study, and the Justice De- 
stay beaten. partment rehises to say whether the

Steel. Short now. i t ‘promises to ^compact, in its view, brings price 
get scarcer for producers, partly be- t fixing of ^  Illegal nature Thus, 
cause they alw drilling so many wells i oU men must walk carefully, and 
w l^  the limited amounts available. m*onder wnat's ahead—an unhealthy 
Pipe Uaee, storage, refineries and | situation. It's not generally known, 
bulk plants will take the worst beat- buts Justice recently sent a ques-
ing. and producers will do best of 
all the segments, partly because they 
have political power. But at that, 
producers will be pressing Washing
ton all year for more tubular goods.

Demand. Both at home and 
abroad, the appetite for oil and gas 
mounts. It’s better than 10.000.000

tlonnalre on oil prices to 32 com
panies In what was partly a fish
ing expedition.
Certifleatee Ease Bnrdea 

Tax certificates. They ease the 
tax . burden, and will be Issued for 
almost all oil and gas projecu. ex
cept ip the production end. There'll

barrels daily worldwide, better than be less information on who’s get- 
7.000,000 bairel* dally In the United ' tlnf them and for what, partly be- 
SUtas. Domeatlc production la top- Petroleum AdmlnistraUon for
pine 0,000,000 barrela daily, a record i I^ ehae pulled some boners, an 
for a auitalned period, and October nounced a cut-off date on basic re

Big Week Coming 
In Scout Camping

July 15-22 seems destined to be 
the "big week" of the 1551 Summer 
camping season at the Boy Scout’s 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch If res
ervations now on file are any Indi
cation.

Re-opening July 15 after a three- 
week break, an estimated 150 Scouts 
and their leaders will spend a rug
ged seven-day period of outdoor 
lUTng on the huge 6.000-acre ranch 
m the heart of the Davis Moun
tains.

The program Is built around ac- 
UviUes enjoyed by every "he-man” 
Scout, with horseback riding, nature 
expeditions. swimming. archery, 
marksmanship, burro pack trips 
through picturesque canyons and 
over towering mountains, inspiring 
campfires, and Just plain living In 
natures own wonderland.

A full complement of staff mem
bers are present each week to offer 
assistance in the many fields of ac
tivity available to the Scouts. Ex
ecutive staff members scheduled to 
direct the camp during the re
maining four weeks Include Stuart 
Palmer of Odessa. Henry Norris of 
Sweetwater, and Don Galbreath of 
Midland.

Much emphasis is placed on the 
health and safety of the Scouts, ac
cording to Scout officials, with a 
resident physician present to care 
for minor ills, an abundance of 
nourishing food served in a central 
dining hall, and with every atten
tion given to cleanliness and aanl- 
tation.

The ranch is scheduled to remain 
qpen until August 12. 'with the final 
week reserved lor all negro Scouts

may sm  it reaching 6JOO.OOO barrels 
daily or more.
B«p»ly Wm Be Tight

Supply. It will be tight, particular
ly for gaa. Allocations, a sort o f deal
er ratioQing for gasoline and oil 
products, is likely, but It won’t come 
to the stage of ration coupons for 
motorists or oil burner ow*ners. In 
fact, all the consumer will know of 
it is that he may find trouble, in 
areas o f spot shortages, in obtaining 
all the oU or natural gas he needs.

Iran. The troubles here are most 
important, eren though Iran pro
duces only 700,000 barrels daily of 
crude oil. and 550,000 barrels daily 

products. But any sizeable, cut 
can be the straw that breaks the 
animals back. The new pocding 
agreement of American oil com
panies to supply Western Europe 
will work a miracle. Oil companies 
hart a history o f working miracles
when glren^ a free hand, with the Start Shipments 
goruum ent out ol the waj. ~

Cowl. lOi djiTlng to regain some 
markets, bold others, from the as- 
mults of the past years by oil and 
gas. But coal continues In dire 
straits. Coal's drive has won support 
from the Munitions Board, the O f
fice of Price Stabilization, and In- 
teflor Secretary Oscar Chapman, 
who always has been with the coal 
men. Now, coal is working on steel 
allocatort In the Defense Produc
tion Administration, urging that a 
ton o f steel for coal cars will turn 
oat more energy units than a ton ol 
steel for oil or gas pipe lines or re

fining applications for certificates, 
and privately told some who asked, 
to keep sending In applications. No 
fraud Intended, Just stupidity. Now 
PAD Is embarrassed, and hasn't said 
a word on certificates In the last 
six weeks.

Octane ratings of gasoline will 
drop, as further cuts In tetraethyl 
lead allocations are ordered.

Profits should be high under ca
pacity operation, and a price control 
program that Is so fair, it has drawn 
few complaints from the oil and 
gas Industry generally. Headache 
shaping up is on long-term natural 
gas contracts, where upward revi
sion Is being agreed by buyer and 
Mller, and the price stabilizers are 
objecting.

New Snyder Area 
Gasoline Plant

Korean Vet Gets 
Extra-Special 
Welcome In Seattle

SEATTLE — — Sgt. Jose E.
I Cerdullo, the 10,000th Korean vet- 
, eran to return to Seattle, received 
a special welcome Saturday.

I CarduUo led 2.406 Army rotation 
, troops from Korea down the gang
plank of the Navy transport Marine 
Phoenix and walked into the arms 
of two swim suit-clad models. Hti 
buddies cheered good-naturedly as 
the girls kissed and reklssed him.

"What a welcome!" th« sergeant 
said dazedly. "I never expected It.” 

i He told walling wives, children 
j and relatives of the troops that "we 
are glad to be home."

"But I’ll feel better when I get 
beck to Santa Fe. New Mexico," 
he added.

For Sale
♦500' - 5 "  OD - lOV 

TTird. - 10.5-Lb. N«w

SEAMLESS CASING
$2.15 pgr fool

r i i o n g  2026 or 3885 
Kilgoro, Tgxoi

Initial zhipmenta of liquefied pe
troleum gaz produetz are being made 
thlz week from the new Snyder 
Oazoline Plant In Scurry County, 
according to an announcement by 
H. W. Manley, vice p ru den t of 
Sunray Oil Corporation, bullderz and 
operators of the plant for 30 com 
panies and 80 Individual co-owners.

It Is expected that this new gas
oline plant win produce 450,000 
gtdlons of produetz per day. The 
produetz being manufactured In
clude p'opane. butane. Iso-butane, 
and natural gasoline. Full plant fa
cilities are expected to be operating 
by this week.

Construction of tlje *8.000.000 
natural gas project was begun in 
October 1950.

Texan To Head Key 
Club International

MIAMI. FLA. — </?’) — Ted Ves
tal of Sherman. Texas, was elected 
president of Key Club International 
Saturday at closing business ses
sions of the eighth annual conven
tion.

The convention adopted a resolu
tion urging stricter law enforcement 
and more severe penalties for nar
cotic and dope peddlers.

A resolution proposing that key 
clubs throughout the United States 
anjl Canada be urged to volunteer 
as groups in the Interests of na
tional defense also was passed.

Reds Ignore-
(Contlnueg Promt Pag* On*) 

TWO R«d Plxtoon* made exploratory 
Jaba at Allied llnex on the eazf- 
central front, n o r t h e r  of Inje, but 
withdrew under rntzk small arms 
fire. A minor action continued 
One bombing raid was aimed at 
at one outpoet at daybreak Sunday. 
Fife la Exchanged

Both aides exchanged mortar and 
artillery fire, but It was relatively 
light. Allied air attacks continued. 
Pyongyang's air field.

Allied aid patrols spotted an 
estimated 1,900 vehicles moving In 
various directions behind '  Com
munist lines In North Korea. More 
'than 900 were moving south toward 
the front and about 400 were mov
ing north, a pooled field dispatch 
said.

In the South Korean port of 
Pusan, the 8.457-ton Jutylandla was 
ready to leave on two-hour notice 
for Wonsan. 80 mllea north of-the 
38th parallel.

Commodore K a I Hammertch. 
commanding the ship, had it 
emptied of patients and prepared 
quarters for possible conferences.

Counseling patience, a high Allied 
officer In Tokyo said, "folks ought 
to calm down a little. It's my guess 
that not a thmg will happen for 
hours at least."

There was no hint of~any time 
limit In Rldgway's Invitation, which 
still was being broadcast repeat
edly m 45 languages, with emph
asis on Chinese and Korean.

In Washington It was reported 
the United States would like to 
negotiate an armistice on the pre
sent general military line rather 
than preclsly on the old 38th par
allel boundary of North and South 
Korea.

Except In one small area In the 
west. United Nations forces are 
north of 38. In some places as far 
as 30 miles rwrth.

An Informed staff officer laid 
negolatlons probably would be 
confkicted on a chief-of-staff level, 
as 'V.as done In the Oerman and 
Japanese surrenders ending World 
War II.

This would mean Lt. Oen. Doyle 
O. Hickey, chief of staff for Ridg- 
way, would represent the United 
Nations commander. However, the 
staff officer said the Identity of a 
Communist representative would 
have tome bearing on this and add
ed he felt certain Ridgway himself 
would take some part In negatla- 
tlons "before this thing Is over."

If custom Is followed, It was ex
plained. there would be no exchan
ges of prisoners during an armistice 
or cease-fire, i f  no permanent a- 
greement Is reached, the war should 
be rAumed.

The allies hold almost 300.000 
Chinees an<J_ North Korean pri
soners; the enemy Is believed to 
have up to 10,000 AUltd prisoners, 
perhaps fewer, since no account
ing has ever been made.

E m e rg ^ y  Money 
Bill Is Approved,
Sent To President

WASHtNOTON —(AV- Congress 
Saturday night pasted and sent to 
President Truman an emergency 
money' bill permitting the federal 
government to go on operating In 
July.

The unuaual Saturday night ac
tion was necessary because none 
of the big epproprlatlon measures 
for the fiscal year beginning at mid
night Saturday had yet been ap
proved.

A Senate-House Conference Com
mittee agreed late Saturday to give 
President Truman most of the mon
ey he wanted for the month. It 
heeded a plea by the Preslsdent that 
amendments originally tacked onto 
the bill by the Senate would cause 
a "disastrous cutback" In foreign 
aid spending.

The bill as revamped by the con
ference committee was passed by 
the House 358 to 13 and by the 
Senate by a voice vote.

The President was aboard the 
yacht Williamsburg. Originally It 
was planned to speed the emer- 
gehey bill to him to he could sign 
It before midnight Saturday.

But the White House announced 
It had been decided by the Budget 
Bureau, the Justice Department 
and (he White House staff that 
there would be no legal difference 
If the bill Is not signed until Sun
day morning.

So the bill will be delivered to the 
Preeldent Sunday morning for bis 
signature.

Airliner-

CEYLON TO GET YARN
NEW DELHI—<A>)—India wUl ex

port 3J00 bales o f cotton yarn to 
Ceylon "aa a special case" during 
the second half of 1951, IndusI 
and Commerce Minister H. K. 
hatab said. Replying to supplemen
tary questions, he added that India 
might buy In return coconut oil 
and plumbago.

Openings Immediately—

Psrmonsnf Solarisd Employmsnf

Experienced Geologists *6 6 0 .0 0 ^
Apply in Psnon

2 3 0  White Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Price Freeze—
(Continued Prom Page One)

In other cases It would have per- 
Xed Increases.

since rollbacks are banned. OPS 
•aid It had dtclded on "an indefi
nite freeze" at June 3Q levels of 
goods which would have been af
fected by what Is technlcall.v known 
as the "general manufacturers or
d er" and companion regulatlona

Michael V. DtSalle, OPS admin
istrator, Issued a etatemant express
ing hope Congress would let these 
regulations go Into effect later. He 
said they "are altogether fair and 
consistent with effective prlce^ita- 
bllliaUon."

Truman le expected to renew 
shortly the fight for the stronger 
controls legislation he wants.

One of his chief congressional op
ponents, Senator Taft (R-Ohlo>, 
said meanwhile that price rollbacki 
and livestock slaughtering, quotas 
are "wholly unnecessary to effec
tive price control."

Hemingway—
(Continued From Page One) 

morning from the police academy 
along wlH) a select group of police 
officers from other sections of the 
United States.

"Conrgessman Ken Regan." he 
said, "had sent word he would be 
on hand for the ceremonies. But 
while he was on his way over, he 
was called back to his office.

"M n. Regan was there to repre
sent the city of Midland and I had 
a nice talk with her when It was 
ovtr.

‘T felt pretty proud to be among 
those graduating from tha academy. 
It was a tough three months aaS I 
guess that la about the beet police 
school in the world. •
One Of Beat

"I think I spent the first montb 
finding out bow UtUe I knew. But 
I think I have learned something 
which win help us build one of the 
best polios departments In the state. 
I hope so.”

On his return, the S5-year-old 
police chief waj preaentad by other 
members of the department with a 
new desk set for hla office.

Hemingway Jolnad tha foroe on 
May 1, 1948, aa a patrolman and 
worked his way through the ranka.

During World War n. he served 
overseas with tha 2nd Armored Dl- 
vlalon In Africa and through Europe.

(Continued From Page One)
He said there were no signs of life.

Qulded by State Patrol Chief OU- 
bert R^ Carrell In a radio-equipped 
plane, search parties converged on 
the area. 15 miles west of Fort Col
lins and 13 miles north of Estes 
Park at the gateway to Rocky 
Mountain National Park.

The wreckage waa first sighted 
by Ralph Johnson, Wyoming dlrec- 

I tor o f aeronautics and a former 
I United Air Lines test pilot. It was 
■ seen by Major John Carroll of the 
I  4th Air Rescue Squadron at Lowry 
; rteld, Denver.

Johnson, who saw no signs ol 
i life around the mangled parts of 
the plane, estimated the largest 
piece of the plane was part of the 
tall section about eight feet long 
and two feet wide.

"Apparently no one suffered, It 
happened so fast." Johnson said.

The search o f almost 11 hours 
brought more than 45 planes from 
Colorado and Wyoming to action.

Six aboard the liner were officials 
' of the Rural EI«trlflcaUon Admln- 
I Istratlon, Includmg George W. Hag
gard of Washington, D. C., REA 
deputy administrator and native 

I  Texan.
The other Texans include Robert 

j Blgley, about 39, loan officer In the 
REA telephone program, recently 
tranaferred from Waahlngton to 
Texas, believed to be the same as 

i "Robert E. Belghley" of Abilene 
' shown on the air line's list.
I  Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Haggard of 
Colorado City were advised their 
son, George W. Haggard, was 
aboard the plane. They had plan
ned to meet him Saturday in Big 
Spring.

Haggard waa executive secretary 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion and general manager of the 
Texas Power Reserve Bectrlcal Co- 
Operative, a federation of REA- 
financed groups, before he Joined 
the REA in Washington.

Haggard was on his way to a 
Lubbock meeting. His wife, a daugh
ter, 18, and a mn, 13, live in Waah
lngton. Haggard was graduated 
from Hardln-Slmmona University 
in Abilene and taught there before 
entering government work.

Blgley had been stationed In 
Abilene for about three months. He 
has a wife and a child, four months 
old.

In addition, Thomas L. Evans, 40, 
believed aboard the plane svaa from 
Clovis, N. _M. He waa enroute to 
to Lubbock for a rural telephone 
oo-opcratlve meeting.

Three others aboard were sched
uled to attend the meeting. They were 
A. W. Garth, Alexandria, Va., bead 
of tha applications and loans di
vision of the REA; Thomas McKU- 
top, Alexandria, chief o f the man
agement division; and Steward E. 
McCabe, Arlington, 'Va., head o f The 
Texas, New Mexico and Arlaona 
REA Telephone District.

T O t  RBH3RTER-TELEGRAM. HIDliAMD, 1CXAS>. JTJLT 1,

S T ^  TH E MAN— Stan M uiial is perfectly relaxed as the pitcher winds up, bu ^ th e  briebteat' 
the CardinaU really tees off hittin* the ball at the last split-second. Here are the s h j ^  pair o f  e y c s l  
in the geme, the grip and the position o f the feet at the completion o f the savace swin£. "

“ tore is baseball's premier hitter. (N E A )

Butane Fire-
(Conttnued From Page One) 

at a leaking valve on the -w^^ly 
tank. ^

He said the truck's butane fuel 
tank and its supply tank were 
flaming when the firemen aijlved. 
No one was In tjie truck when the 
fire fighting crews arrived, he said, 
but both doors of the cab had been 
thrown open.

Reinhardt said the flame prob
ably blew In on Russell and anyone 
who might have been ITNthe cab 
with him when the doors were 
opened.

A witness told Reinhardt he saw 
flames coming out of the supply 
tank as the truck moved down the 
highway. When the flames spread 
to the cab, the witness said, the 
driver pulled to the side of the 
road and Jumped out.

Reinhardt said the firemen had 
to let the fire bum until the blaze 
was low enough for them to tujn 
off the leaking valve.

"We could have put the fire out 
s(X)ner," he said, "but the butane 
would have spread down the high
way and might have been ignited 
again by a passing car."

The truck waa almost totally de
stroyed, Reinhardt said. Flames de
molished the tractor, two front tires 
and a set of dual tires under the 
cab, he said.'

Permits-

Amerlcan cows produced 130,000,- 
000 pounds o f milk last year, a near 
record. The beet year was 1945 when 
131,000,000 vert produead.

(Continued From Page One) 
sued three permits for an *8,000 j 
pumlce-bl(Kk residence at 1115 East! 
Magnolia Streeti'a *9.000 brick v^-| 
neer residence at 2300 West Kansas 
Street; and a *13.000 stone veneer 
residence at 403 North D Street. 
The permits total *30,000, and sizes 
of the residences range from 30 
by 34 to 44 by 28 feet,

Tom Evans, builder, received a 
permit to build an *80,000 milk pro
cessing plant for the Borden Com
pany at 2406 West Missouri Street.

, Size of the structure will be 66 
by .64 feet and materials will be 

j stert and majibnry. The plant will 
: be one and a half stories high.

A permit for a , *29.000 tile and 
brick residence, "5 by 75 feet, at 1500 
Princeton Street was granted J. C. 
Velvln, Jr.

H. A. Chism, builder, received two 
permits, one for a *15,000 brick ve
neer residence at 2504 West Kansas 
Street and another for a $12,000 
brick veneer residence at 2310 West 
Storey Street. They will be 27 by 
47 and 24 by 50 feet respectively. 
The permits total *27,000.
Additional Permits

Other permits of the week In
cluded. O. C. Ponder, *12,000, frame 
and brick residence at 1206 Prince
ton Street, 41 by 80 feet; O. W. 
Roberts, *10,000. brick veneer resi
dence at 3201 West Kansas Street, 
39 by 36 fegt; B. B. Leaton, *4,000. 
sheet metal warehouse at 708 Camp : 
Street, 40 by 100 feet; L. F. Mullins, I 
*3,000. frame servants quarters at 
515 West Storey Street, 20 by 20 
feet: Jack Eubank, *2.881, frame 
structure at 3503 Franklin Strete, 
24 by 28 feet: J. L. Davis. *2,500. 
move frame servants quarters to 
1610 West Washington Street, 20 
by 26 feet; J. S. Kirkpatrick, *3(000, 
frame residence at 1110 .Etst Hick
ory Street. 24 by 34 feet, and *2.QOO, 
to move a frame residence, 24 by 
SO feet, to 1011 North Lamesa Road; 
G. K. Vasquez, *1,350, frame resi
dence at 500 North Lee Street, 24 
by 20 feet.

Other permits Included: F. H. 
Lanham. *800, add to concrete I 
blocks structure at 2510 West Louisi
ana Street: Luman Jones. *750, 
frame utility structure at 707 South 
Colorado Street, 18 by 16 feet; Jack 
Parker, *700. add to frame office 
structure at 118 South Big Spring 
Street, 13 by 38 feet; V. M. John
son. *500, move frame structure to 
1807 East Wall Street, 20 by 24 
feet; K. O. Trice, *500, move frame 
servants quarters to 1101 South Mc
Kenzie Street, 13 by 26 feet; M. R. 
Rodriquez, *400, move frame struc
ture to 309 South Adams Street. 30 
by 34 feet; Austin Harrison, *3u0, 
frame * servants quarters at 405 
South Tyler' Street, 12 by 16 feet.

Snead Belts Through 
To Victory Against 
Favored flangrum

OAKMONT, PA.—(>P)—Unpredic
table Sam Snead grooved his shots 
In the face of a violent rainstorm 
and scorching comeback pressure 
Saturday to subdue Lloyd Mangrum 
3 and 2 and pushed Into ^ e  quar
ter-finals o f  the Professional Golf
ers Association Tournament.

In whipping the tiger-hearted 
Mangrum, the year's leading money 
winner and pre-tournament choice, 
Snead became heavy favorltq to 
capture hla third PGA champion
ship. He won In 1942 and 1949.

Five holes ahead at one stage, 
the belting West Virginian saw his 
wiry rival Irom Niles, Hi., level the 
match on the twenty-eighth after 
hostilities had been held up almost 
an hour by a thunderstorm that 
blew down on hilly Oakmont from 
the lower Allegheny River valley.

But Snead took an extra hitch In 
his belt, won three straight holes 
and closed out the tilt on the short 
thirty-fourth when an 18-foot Man
grum putt rolled to the rim o f  the 
cup and then squirmed away— 
Kunez Eliminated *

Snead thus went into Sunday’s 
round o f eight against 28-year-old 
Jack Burke, Jr., of Houston, "baby” 
of the touring pro brigade, who 
eliminated Gene Kunea of Cleve
land 4 and 3.

Other survivors during the long, 
wet and hectic day were Johnny 
Bulla of next door Verona, Pa., 
playing the best match play golf of 
the tournament: Hlsworth Vines, 
of Los Angeles, once the greatest 
tennis player in the world; Reggie 
Myles o f Lansing, Mich., Walter 
Burkemo of Franklin, Mich.; the 
veteran AI Brosch o f Garden City,' 
N. Y., and Charles Bassler o f Ca- 
tons-vlUe, Md."!

Besides the Snead-Burke match, 
the quarter-finals send Bassler 
against Brosch, Burkemo against 
Miles snd Vlnei against Bulla.

Two former champions—towering 
Jim Perrier of San Francisco and 
Vic Ghezzl o f Inwood, N. Y.—were 
third round victims, leaving the 
field still studded ■a'lth dark horses. 
Worst Shellacking

Buila. handsome one-time air 
line pilot, gave Perrier, the 1947 
tltllst and rated one of the world’s 
finest putters, the worst shellacking 
of the Australian native's career, 
by the smashing score of 9 and 8.

Ghezzl, winner o f the PGA In 
1941, waa sent to the sidelines by 
Reggie Myles, a flftylsh little fel
low bom In Carnoustie, Scotland, 
one up.

The tall, bespectacled Vines ousted 
Jackson Bradley of Chicago 2 
and 1.

Burkemo, a 32-year-old husky 
who knocks the ball a mile, elimi
nated Dick Shoemaker of Cleveland 
2 and 1 after trailing most o f 37 
holes.

Brosch advanced with a 6 and 
5 triumph over Jack Harden of 
El Paso, Texas., perennial qualify
ing medalist In the National Open. 
The Easterner, who can’t see the 
tee without his spectacles, won three 
of the first four holes and led all 
the way.

The day’s marathon, not com
pleted until almost dark, went to 
Bassler, the 29-year-old * Mary
lander, who had to score a birdie 
on the thirty-seventh hole to elimi
nate George Bolesta of Danville, 111.

FIONEEE KANCBEB DIES 
SEMINOLE -0P>— Paul Warfty 

Dalmont, 81, who settled la Gaines 
County in 1880, died F r l^ y  in a 
Lameia hospital. He came to Ttzaa 
from Missouri In 1874 and home
steaded hla own ranch shortly after 
1900.

TOUGH STUFF
OU country drUl pipe, casing and 

tubing are buUt to take terrific 
punishment. They must etand ex
treme pressures as great as 10,000 
pounds per square inch, stresses of 
200 tons on pipe thread connections 
and long periods o f strain from 
twisting and drilling. Only the 
finest seamless steel pipe, especially 
designed for the purpose, can meet 
those exacting requirements. To 
drllh. the many thousands o f new 
wells needed every, year calls for 
large amounts o f this high-quality 
plpa.

Seven-Run Inning 
Ices Tilt For Cards

ST. LOUIS —(IP)— The St. Louli 
Cardinals hammered Murry Dick
son for seven runs in the fourth 
Inning and coasted on to an 8-4 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Saturday night. ClUff Chambers 
held hli former teammates to five 
hits.

The score:
Pittsburgh  101 100 110—4 5 3
St. Louis    000 700 lOx—«  13 2

Dickion, Queen, LaPalme, law  
and McCuUough; Chambers and 
Rice.

OH LEO'S OWNER 
NEW IS C S  RICHER

CmCAQO—(iP)—Oh Lev, with P. 
J. Bailey in the ,*addle, won the 
First Division ol the *16,000 added 
Hyde Park Stakes Event at Arling
ton Park Saturday.

The word protein, given to highly 
complex substances found in aU 
Uvlng cells. Is derived from the 
Greek word meaning "first."

Indian Bats
Midland Indiiui batting ave 

unofficially through games of 
day night, June 29:

AB H
Bonura, manager ____   3 2
Flott, If ...........  45 18
MelUlo, 2b _____________237 80
Jones, c ___ __________ JS7 77-
Hughes, s s _______________197 61
Hhcobar, cf ................  163 49
White, r f ______ 247 69
Blumenthal, p _____________18 5
Tanner, u tility___ ____...187 50
Campbell, lb  ......... 152 37 ,2|
Pennington, 3b ___—___ 128 30
Reed! p __  36 8
Jacome, p _________ —  88 19
Haggard, p ________________3 0
Zupnlk, p _________ 5 0
Ogden, p .................. 0 0

RBI—White 45, Bones 37. Mell 
30, Hughes 28, Escobar 26, Ta 
24, Campbell 24, Jacome 13, Pe 
nlngton 12, Floo| 7, Reed 2, Blu 
enthal 1, JSonura 1, Zupnlk 1.

2B—Jones 24, White 19. Me!
12, Hughes 12, Escobar 10, Cam| 
bell 6, l^nnlngton 4, Flott 4, 
ner 3, Jacome 2,

3B—Escobar 6, Hughes 4, Tan 
3, Jones 3, Mellila 2, Reed 2, ' 
Campbell.

HR—White 9, Hughes 6. Ta 
3, MellUo 3, Escobar 2, Pennh 

Pitcher’s records; Haggard 1| 
Jacome 15-10, Zupnlk 1-1, BIt4nd 
thal 4-4, Reed 3-7, Ogden 6-0;

Braves Make Holme 
Debo^ Huge Succesd

BOSTON—(AT—The Braves m* 
Tommy Holmes’ Boston manage 
debut a terrific success Satur^ 
night by overwhelming the 
York Giants 19-7. Earl Torgei 
homered twice, including a grad 
slammer, and Sid Oorddn once j 
the Tribesmen cut loose with 
la-hlt attack that rulied 
Maglie’s hopes for his thh 
pitching win.

The score:
New Y ork ...... 005 020 000— 7
Boston ........... 400 000 87x—19 18

Maglie, Jones. Koslo, Gettel 
Westrum; Bickford, Surkont 
Cooper.

IDENTITY MIXES FASHIONS |
TEL AVTV—fP)—Mme. Guyon, 

wife of the French minister to { 
rael, wondered why she had 
repeatedly congratulated for fa 
suggestions of hers that she 
never heard of before. The 
ishment was mixed with some ' 
barrassment when she was told ! 
week, that this time she wasnt| 
original as usual.

As a matter o f fact, she dltj 
know that a local daily feat) 
once-a-week syndicated fa 
column (sent from London)
"Le choix de Paris” and wrltten| 
a Mme. Guyon. Apparently anot 
one.

RUBBER EXPORTS REPORT 
BANGKOK Thailand

ported 41,712,635.8 kilograms o f ; 
her In the first quarter o f 
compared with 34.951JM56 kiloi 
in the period last year.

The United States Imported 
largest amount—M,780A0S,9 
grams. Malaya Imported

Home Floor & Wi 
SECRET SAFES

Only $74,95
10 1/4 x 0 1/4 x 4 1/4 tDchos 
aod U  X 11 X 7 1/1 inthm 
Weigh! about 60 pou&dA. B li_  
cMt cotMtruetlon. Rtiet-ptooM 
equipped with a patentod naUo 
known elcht*tuinbfer type lock 
tumbler eoatrole cut In aide of 
Over 300.000 k ^  abangea with 
carefully cuardad.^ Kaye cann 
dupUcatod by ordl&ary lock 
Doom lack oo an 4 Udea. Two 
fumlehid with each eafa. a ij . a 
KBAVILT INSCXaATlD. Mou 
Braokota may b# turaad an any . 
and atrre ae addttla&al bbchoia r 
stalled in ooiurata.

R ay Gwyn 
Offica'Stippli

115 W . W d t . D W r ^
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hat Is Little 
.eague Baseball?

What ia Little League baseball?
It’s a game that’s played on pint-sized diamonds by 

[>iiib«ized kids in practically every cityeof any size in the 
Jnited States, and in many small towns.

It’s a game that thousands of spectators turn out to 
I avery year in Williamport, Pa., when the Little League 

^orld Series is played. +
It’s a game that attracts^

^ids from every type of fam- 
and tram every weUc of life, 

they ( o  thrau(% their diamond
aUet.
But more than that. It's a game 
at keeps kids happy and content 

gh the Summer months, and

Sdx Trip 
Yankees 
By 3 To 1

Odessa Nips 
Tribe 6-3

The leading San Angela Cette appoee the Bdldland ladlaaa at 
1 p. m. Sanday hi Indian Park. Manager Zeke Banara peabakiy 
will atart Eddie Jaeenie on the mennd fee the Indiana.

• • •
An i>l wind blew n<> good for the Midland Indians but 

it didn’t bother the Odessa Oilers as they trimmed the 
Tribe 6-3 here Saturday night despite a last-inning home 
run by Hayden White with a man on base.

Emil Ogden started for Midland, worklVig nicely until 
the fifth frame, when he lost his control and walked three

men. Ogden was behind only

them an outlet for the en- 
that belongs to growing boys. I 

a game that makes a boy willing 
work after school to buy the

equipment in order to NEW YORK— (/P)— Billy 
klay. I f i  a game that yoilr boy. and , Goodman supplied the bat- 

neighbors boy„wUl walk miles | 
play and practice. ^  ^Beg^ng Mobbs came throuKh with a

Back in 1M9 in Williamsport, a six-hitter Saturday to pace 
up o f boys under 13 years of age Boston’s Red Sox to a 3-1 victory 

kanted to play baseball, but had , York Yantcees
^tUt chance of pUy'lng with their i^ e  defeat cost the Yankees a

r companions. Carl E. Stou.
.J--------- . resident, saw that the

handicapped Hestars were
If they did get up even a 

ub** team and attempted to use 
regulation diamond and equip- 

Dt, they w'ere endangering their 
ereloped physiques.

Btotz lored baseball, and conceiv- 
' the idea of starting a league

chance to move into first place as 
the Chicago White Sox fell before 
St. Louis 4-3.

Goodman’s two-run double was 
the big hit as Boston scored all its 
runs In the second inning. Stobbe'

' only mistake protecting his lead was 
a home run ball to Yogi Berra In 
the fourth Inning,
( The Wheeling. W. Va , southpaw 

would be restricted to- boy» allowed more than one hit
IS. At every opportunity he m  any inning H ls first w alk came 

the subject stressing the m the ninth, when the Yanks tried 
lUy of designing a game which to pull the game out 

ntlally would be regu^cion base- But Stobbs. a 21-year-old. six- 
but which at the sam^ time foot-one speedster, would have none 

not overtax the strength of of it. When Berra opened the ninth 
: players. J with a single and Johnny Mize drew

XreocuaUy. with dogged deter- a pass after a fly out. the big 
lolnaUon and after he had aWaken- crowd—33381—began whooping 

Interest and support of jeveral Acting like a veteran. Stobb« dis
ort busmess. the-Little posed of dangerous Hank Bauer

__  ̂ was underw-ar.  ̂and^ackie Jenaen on soft pop flies
The rest is Little League h|story .to third oase. It was his sixth vic- 

kov the game spread throughout cory of t̂he season again.st three 
jsylvama. then the entire East, losses, 

finally to every sUte in the Actually the Yanks never had a 
^ tted  States, and now is cliinaxed chance after the Red Sox bombed 

• a WorkS Series. , ' Bob Kuzava m the second inning.
J  Little League team consists The victory put the third place
ff  13 uniformed players. The boys Sox three games behind Chicago 
I erform under an exacting ŝet of The Yanks still are a half game out. 
lutea that would tax a maj^r lea- The scores;
I ocr. The distance between all Boston 030 000 000—3 13 0

aae paths is 60 feet, and It is 40 New York 000 100 000— 1 6 2
Ipet, Inches from .the pitcher’s Stobbs snd Kuzava. Kramer and 

to home plate. An official Berra
lit t le  League ball—weighing iiot less -----------------------------------------

nor more than fifve and .
‘  e-quarter ounces avoirdu|x)is. 4s [ ) ;| l  \ l a ( A l f  I A A f lC  

fsed in all games. The boys pUy a r  O i  L C a U J
(ygulaUon six innings, going extra- 

if the game -Is tied at the 
atkm of regular play
Endarsed r ABILENE—Pat Stasey. manager

\ Major league baseb^  men are in ^^e Big Spring Broncs. finally 
I iD support of LitUe League base- , rounded into hls well-know 
I an. Quotes from the big-time base-  ̂ batting form. Stasey now’ is lead- 
|aU stars bear this out. Red Rolfe ^  Longhorn League batters with 

tbs Detroit Tigers says: ‘Tittle  ̂ ^93 leverage over the'season.
are great." Casey Stengel. joh ^  Tayoan, San A n g e l o s  
of the New York Yankees scrappy little third baseman, tops 

"My experience during 39 ^  ^ iu  with 98 and toUl bases with 
o f Big League baseball con- but must bow to Leo Eastham 

; me that a movement like the qj Odessa in runs scored. Eastham 
ItUc League set up deserves the ^as crossed the plate 83 times 
ppport of all Americans." Stasey leads in doubles with 21.

I J lien , there’s the ^ o r tb o m  Lea- ,-biie Warren Sllter of Sweetwater
I ?e. for boys over 13 but under 15. ^as nine triples to lead that depart-' 

Id I fs  pUyed in much the same Qient. Wayne Wallace of San An- 
juiner. geio failed to hit a home run dur-

II Both Little League and Short- mg the last week, but still leads 
pm  League baseball are wonderful with 18 masters. Vernon’s Leon

I ir boys and. tor a city. English leads in stole bases with

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

ODESSA 6. MIDLAND 3.
Artesia 9. Sweetwater I.
Roswell 7. Vernon 3.
Big Spring 3. San*Angelo 0 

Weal Texas-New Mexico League 
Borger 4. ClovLs 3 
Abilene 6. Pampa 2 
Albuquerque S-U Amanllo 1-6. 
Lubbock 6. Lamesa 3 

Texas League 
Houston 3. Shreveport 0 
San Antonio 6. Beaumont 5 
Oklalioma City 3. Dallas 2 
Tul.sa 3. Port t'^rth 3.

National League
Philadelphia 8. Brookln 4 
Boston 19. New York 7 
St. Louis 8. Pittsburgh 4.
Chicago at Cincinnati, ram

.American League
St. Louis 4. Chicago 3.
Bo.ston 3. New York 1.
Detroit 1. Cleveland 3. 
Washington at Philadelphia, ram.

In Batting Race

S I N D A Y ’ S ^ T A N I)IN G S
L o n f  h om League

\S I. Pet.
San A n grlo 46 24 657
Ode.Nsa ......... 38 30 559
Vernon 39 32 549
Big Spring ;ts 31 551
RoMvell . 36 33 .522
MIDLAND 28 41 .406
Arie-Nia .......... ........ 24 42 ,400
S w eeu vairr 24 46 .348

\4>»t T rx*a -N rw M exico League
W L Pet.

Abilene 49 18 731
A lbuquerque 46 26 606
LubtKX’ k 38 27 685
Lame.sa 39 28 682
Pam pa 30 35 462
B orger 24 41 369
A m arillo 26 45 367
ClOVLs 23 48 324

T e t u  l> A fu r
W L Pet.

H ouston . 60 34 .595
Dall&5 ... ... . . . 49 34 .690
San A n ton io ........... 46 39 636
B eaum ont . 43 40 .518
F ort W orth  ............. ........ 39 43 .476
TuLsa .. .. 40 45 .471
O klahom a City ........... 37 46 .446
S h revep ort ......  33 55 J75

N ational lye ague
W L Pet.

B rooklyn 42 25 .627
New Y ork  , ... . .... 38 32 ,543
St. Louls ........ 34 32 515
P h iladelph ia > ..._  33 34 .493
C in cln n a u  ............. ...........  32 33 492
B oston 31 34 .477
C h ica go  ............. 28 33 459
P ittsburgh  . 25 40 .385

.American League
\V L Pet

C h ica go 43 24 ,642
New Y ork  .............. .......... 42 24 636
B oston 40 27 .597
C levelan d  ............... .......... 36 30 .545
D etro it  ............. .......... 31 32 .492
W a sh in gton  ....................... 25 39 .391
P h ilad e lp h ia  .......... .......... 26 41 388
St. Loui.^ 20 46 .303

2-1 when he left, but the 
Oilers ifot to reliefer Billy
Reed for four runs In hls tUnt.

Midland first scored In the second 
Inning, when Woody Pennington 
tripled and came home on nem  
Fiott’s triple. ^

Odessa hacked away at the Mid
land lead, hitting the ball on the 
ground to get its runs. The Tribe 
hit towering drives into the outfield. 

I but a strong w ind turned them into 
easy outs.

I In the ninth. Manager Zeke 
Bonura got a plnch-hit double and 
the Indians added two runs to their 
total when White knocked his 

' tenth home run of the season, 
scoring Gordon Tanner—who was 

. running for Bonura—ahead of him. 
Ortega hurled the 

Odessa.
ODESSA 16) Al
F Martm, 2b 8
BhUnoii. lb 4
Palmer. 3b 5
Eastham. rf 4
Castro, c 5
Peacock. If ......  4
Murphy, cf 1
B Martin, cf 3
Bererra, ss . 4
Ortega, p . .. 5

TotaLs 41
MIDLAND (Si Al
Flotl. If 5
E'scobar. cf 3
x-Bouura   1

j xx-Tanner 0
I Hughes, ss 5
White, rf 4
Campbell, lb 5
Mehllo. 2b 4
Jones, c . 4
Pennington. ....  4
Ogden, p 3
Reed, p 3
Haggard, p 0

h MCC Invite Finals
Vann Ligon, Bill Barker In 
Consolation; Champs Of
NineFlightsToBeCrowned

/
A Midlander, Bob Wortman; and an Odessan, Bob 

Ptench, stroked their way Saturday into the ‘ ‘battle of 
Bobs”  finals'of the annual Midland Country Club invita- 
tion tournftnent. They meet in the 36-hole finale Sun
day.

Morning tee time is 9 a. m. and the afternoon firing 
time is 1 :30 p. m.

In semi-final rounds Sat

Tolal.s 39

win for

R H o A
1 2 2 4
1 1 10 0
1 1 1 1
0 2 2 1
0 3 5 0
0 0 6 0
1 0 0 0
0 0 1 0
1 1 0 5
1 2 0 1

6 12 27 12
R H O A
0 2 2 0
0 1 1 0
0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0
0 2 2 3
1 2 2 0
0 0 10 0
0 1 4 *>
0 2 5 2
1 2 1 2
0 1 0 2
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

3 14 27 12

urday, French took out Mid
lander J. W. Stone, 4 and 3.
He was two under par 72 for the 
day. Wortman. continuing a blist
ering pace, was three under par In 
erasing a fellow townsman. Charles 
Wallace, i  ai4f 3.

In an all-Mldland semi-final

holes in taking out Lamar Esch- 
berger of Midland, 1 up.

Meeting In the seventh flight
consolation finals are BUI Cheat- __  ____  _  „  _
ham of Midland and Frank Thomp- baseman, made the sec-

Aggie's Pal Hubert 
Named To B a »b a ll 
All- America T u r n

EAST LANSING, MICH. —(ff)— 
Pat Hubert, dtmlnutlve right band
ed pitcher of Texas ABkM Saturday 
was named on the 1951 AU-Amerl- 
can baseball team.

Hubert grabbed one of ten places 
announced by Ok  American Associ
ation of College Baseball Coaches.

Hubert, a ^ o r  veterinary m ^ c ln e  
student from Revlere was the only 
player from the Southwest (Confer
ence.

Another Aggie* player, shortstop 
Guy Wallace, was named to the 
third team along with Larry Isbell 
Baylor, catcher. Chile Bigham

X— Doubled for Escobar in nmth. 
XX— Ran for Bonura in ninth. 
ODESSA 001 010 121—6
MIDLAND 010 000 002—3

E—Bat.stm. Palmer. Melillo «2». 
Pennington *2' RBI—Batson. Pal
mer. Ea.stham. Castro. Peacock. Or
tega. Flott. Whit-e '2>. 2B—Bo
nura 3B—Flott. Pennington HR 
—White. DP—Bererra to F. Mar
tin to Batson <3i; Ogden to Jo^es 
to Campbell. Melillo to Hughes to 
Campbell. Left—Ories.sa 19; Mid
land 11 BOB—Off Ortega 2; Og
den 3. Reed 1 SO—By Ortega 5; 
Ogden 2. Reed 1. HAR^-Off Ogden 
4 for 2 m 4 2 3. Reed 8 for 4 in 5. 
Haggard 0 for 0 in 1 3 PB—Jones. 

■Winner—Ortega. Laser — Ogden. 
Umpires—Hutchens and HJerstedt. 
Time—2:32.

son. also Midland. Cheatham won team.
his semi-finals match from David | AverlU. Jr., son of the for-
Cole. of Midland, 5 and 3. Thomp- jjjgj. Cleveland star outfielder, was 
son won hls from W. L. Meadows of those selected on the All- 

I of Midland, 6 and 5. i American first team. Averill, an
a- <1. V.* I 'Th  ̂ card in the eighth flight.i outfielder, batted .410 for Oregon 

match of the championship , pred Forward of Midland ' su te .
conaolaUon, Vann Ligon wai against Neal Collins of Odessa. The only repeater from last year's
to go 21 holes to down young Teddy notched Ben Alexander of (.earn was Ray Van Cleef of Rutgers,
Kerr, who didn't want to say Lan,e.s*. 3 and 2, In the semi-finals, an outfielder who batted 3B4. The 
•uncle." Ugon finally won 1-up. In 00^,15 care of Burl Self of
the other consolation semi-final of Midland, 5 and 4. 
the champlon-shlp fUght. MIdlander j Eighth flight consolation finalists 
Bill Barkea measured Bob Hellln- Waldo Leggett of Midland and 
hausen of Monahans, 2 and 1 I Tommy Withrow of the same city.

Ligon and Barker get off at 9:35 L/cggetl outlasted George TUling- 
a.m. Sunday In their final stroking. 1 gj Odessa, 1 up. to make the 

Starting times for the finals In : fmal.s. Withrow ran over A. O. 
the various flights and consolations I Davis of Midland, 8 and 6.
Sunday, are listed: second flight Midlander A. A. iPoosty) Jones

hooks up with J. E. Ixigan, Midland, 
in the ninth flight finals. Jones 
defeated Phil Lobstcln, the Brown- 

cunsolatlon 10:03 a.m.; fifth flight ; wood youngster. 2 and 1. In the 
10:10 a m . consolaion, 10:45 a in : .semi-finals Saturday. Logan smack- 
slxlh flight 10:17 am., consolation  ̂e(J Tommie Elliott of Big Spring.
10 52 a.m ; seventh flight 10:24 4 and 3. 
am., consolation 11 a.m.; eightli H. C, iNub* Jones of M idland. Baseman Sylvester McNlnlch of
flight 10:31 am., consolation 11:07 meets W. G. Keeler, also Midland, California and Second Baseman 
a m : ninth flight 10:38 am  , son-so- ui the nlnih flight (^solaU on fl- ! James Cleverly of Utah. McNlnlch 
latlon 11:14 a m. nale Jones bopped 'Walter Due-| batted .323 and Cleverly .494, the

The championship match goes ea.se of Midland. 4 and 3. Keeler | team's high mark.
36 holes. Uie remalnmg are for 18 had a harder time with Hugh Joseph Buck of Oklahoma AAeM,
holes. more of Midland. 1 up. 19 holes. ?Vher'1ilt, .408, was named catcher.

Charles Campbell and Gib Payne The French-Wortman match is 
of Midland lock up In the finals for , a natural. The natty Odessan b USANDA GRABS 
the fuwt flight championship. In 1 French' was tourney medalist with 
semi-final play Saturday. Campbell a four-under 68 He advanced 3 
bumped Red Covington of San An- ' and 2 over F. O. McClintock of 
gelo. 3 and 2. Payne beat V.*allie ' Midland. 2 and 1 over W. R. Tut- 
Smith of .Midland, 2 and 1 tie of Lamesa in the quarterfinals.

9:14 am., consolation 9:49 am.: 
third flight 9:21 am., consolation, 
9:56 a m : fourth flight 9:28 a m..

third outfielder was Stewart Hein 
of Ohio State (.304).

Hubert and Don Barnett of Fres
no State, who lost only one game 
between them, won' the two pitch
ing berths. Barnett had a 11-0 
record and an earned run average 
of k26. Hut»rt's earned run aver
age was 199.

Two bright stars in other sports 
won berths. Dick Groat, Duke's 
basketball ace. was n;amed a s ^ o r t -  
slop. He batted .388. Dick Raklo- 
vits. In football a crack*fuilback for 
Illinois, took the third base spot. 
He baited J87.

The other infielders were First

NEW CASTLE ETONT
WILMINGTON. DEL.— Og

den Phipps' Btisanda came with a 
stretch drive to capture the $60,700
New Castle Handidap for fillies and 

In the finals for the coiisolailon and 4 and 3 over Stone In the semi- ' mares Saturday at Delaware Park.

I Aakinc "'What Is Little League 
uebaU?" U like asking: "What Is 
laebaU?"
And there's only one answer:
It's the great American game.

irem«n And Eagles 
•t Diamond Clash

iTT* men of the city fire depart- 14. Jacome aUo has appeared m the 
fent are g e^ n g  ready to stick most games, 29. pitched the most

Innings. 165. and is tied with Ros

20. and in bases on balls with 78. 
Team mate John Reimold In RBI's 
with 68.

In the pitching department. Ray 
Sims of Odessa has the best p e r - ' 
centage flgum with a .909 average, 
and a 10>1 ^ o r d .  Midland's Eddie 
Jacome leads in games won through 
June 25—date of all averages—with :

at are ge^^ng ready to slick 
.elr necks out again on the base- 
J1 idlamond.
CapL Marvin Beauchamp an- 
mneed that his fire fighters, who 
A«e won oiie and lost one this sea- 
n, bad scheduled a third game 

_.edneaday night at Indian Park 
.th the Order of the Eagles.

well’s Dean Franks for the most 
complete games— 14 each. Marshall 
Epperson of Vernon, the fire-ball
ing wildman. leads in strickeouts 
with 86 and in bases on balls with 
9T. Indio Beltran of San Angelo 
has topped the best hurlers in earn-

The firem en drubbed the police- , ed run averages, posting a 2.90 mark.
»en tn their season debut and then ---------------------------------------

it a dose decision to the JayCees.
"But we think were getting bet- O h l O  S t o t e ' s  T o ITI

.r  aU the ttirfe.” said CapUin J i u i c ^  i u m

Nieporte Wins N C A
all the ttnfe." sakf Captam 

'(audiam p. "and will be able to 
|te the Ragles."

Ragles are managed by Earl I coLUM BUS— D —Tom Nieporte
_ __________________________  Kif Ohio State— the lad who swings
l _ ______ » • » « . _ * *  1 1 like
t  ■average U. 8 . potato yield 

19U to 19M was 110 bushels 
r acre. By 1990. the average yield 
d tiacn to Z3t bushels an acre.

M A Y F L O W E R
— 9 r i » e ^ « t o r — <

04 MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DM t-sisr

golf teacher instead of a 
student—captured the 1951 Inter
collegiate Golf Championship Sat
urday. He defeated teammate Don 
Johnson. 5 and 3. in the first one- 
school finale the 45-year-old NCAA 
tourney has seen.

Nieporte never was behind alter 
the eleventh hole in the morning 
round of their scheduled 36-hole 
match. He was two up over Johnson 
after the first water-logged 18 holes 
and still two up after 37 holes.

The new champion ended the 
NCAA finals on the thlrv-third hole 
with a birdie three, runmng dowrn a 
lO-foot putt.

They halved the twenty eighth and 
Johnson won the twenty ninth. But 
on the 555-yard par five thirtleh. 
Nieporte started a streak of four 
consecutive birdies, exactly as he 
had done on the same holes Fri
day in elimination Buster Reed of j 

j North Texas in the semi finals.

S U N D A Y 'S  S t H EDULE 
L on gh orn  l^rngur

SAN ANGELO at MIDLAND 
Odessa at Big Spring 
Artesia at Vernon 
Raswell at Sweetwater.

Starters Chosen 
For All-Star Game

CHI CAGO— MumsI of 
the St. Louis Cardinals was the big
gest vole catcher a.-s the nation's 
baseball fans selected members for 
the IBth all-star game in Detroit 
July 10. Muslal rolled up 1,428.383 
balloU in winning the left field 
nomination for (he National league. 
It was disclosed Saturday.

A total of 4.274.948 votes were cast 
m the poll conducted in newspa
pers. radio .station.  ̂ and magazine.^.

The lust of players chosen by the 
fans follows

AmFtlcait League 
IB— Ferri.s Fain. Philadelphia.
2B—Nel.son Fox. Chicago 
3B—George Kell. Detroit 
8S—Olilco Carra.squel, Chicago. 
RF—Vic Wertz. Detroit.
CF—E>om DlMagglo, Boston.
LP—Ted Williams. Boston 
C—Larry Berra. New York, 

National Leagiic *
IB—Oil Hodges. Brooklyn.
2B—Jackie Robin.son, Brooklyn. 
3—Bob Elliott. Boston 
SS— Alvin Dark, Now York 
RF—Del Enni-s, Philadelphia. 
CF—Richie Ashburn. Philadelphia 
LF—Stan Musial. St. Louis.
C—Roy Campanella, Brooklyn. 
The.se are the men who must start 

and play at least three innings of 
the game, barring Injury or Illness.

Pennington, Zupnik 
Leaving Midland

W'oody Pennington. Midland third 
baseman, is quitting pro ba.seball 
and going home to Paris. Ark . Man
ager Zeke Bonura said Saturday 
night. Pennington, a rookie, said 
wa.*̂  quitting the game to “ settle 
down and get married." Hls appear
ance Saturday night against Odessa 
was hls last game.

Bonura said Ray QuarUici. on 
option from Homer. La . would lake 

^ver the Indian third sack He is a 
rookie

Pitcher Bill Zupiuk has been re
called by a Louisiana team. Bonura 
announced. A rookie. George Ash, 
is due from the Evangeline League 
immediately to replace Zupnik.

Seems Like Old 
Times-Green Is 
On Spot Again

FORT WORTH — 4>v— The Big 
I State League President turned doan 
Saturday ahal he called a "ridicu
lous demand" that Umpires Bob 
Fisher and Barney Smith not be as- 

I signed to any more games In the 
Sherman-Denbon park 

Howard L. Green, president of 
the league, released a wire he sent 
to Dick King, business manager of 

' the Sherman-Denison club 
' Several hundred fans stormed the 
I umpire dressing room at the park 
after the game Thursday night with 

. Texarkana. Green said Ftsher and 
j  Smith "narrowly escaped to their 
I hotel."
' Fisher had ejected manager Bill 
Capps, and players Mario Diaz, Ro- 
beito Montelongo and Julio Ramos 
during the course of the game. 

Green's wire to Kmg said:
"I cannot acquiesce to your ridicu

lous demand that future umpire 
schedules keep Bob Fisher and Bar
ney Smith out of the Sherman- 
Denison park. Fisher and Smith 
will return for the Texarkana-Sher- 
maii-DenLson double header of July 

: fourth and It will be your personal 
j responsibility to a.scertaln that there 
j is adequate police protection.''

Oree i said he had fined King $10 
earlier In the season "For verbally 
assaulting Umpire Bill Chapman."

BRAD ROWLAND SIGNED
CHICAGO — The Chicago 

Bears of the National Football 
League Saturday announced the 
signing of Brad Rowland, halfback 
from McMurry College of Texas. 
Rowland, 21. Is from Hamlin, Texas.

WINS SECOND DIVISION
CHICAGO —(A*>— Princess Lygla 

Mrs. Harry Trotaek'i undefeated 
filly, made It thred victories in a 
row Saturday In winning the Second 
Division of the Hyde Park SUkes 
by seven lengths at Arllntton Park.

tlUe of flight one will be Hezzie Car 
son of San Angelo against Red Wat- 
kliu dl Midland. Carson advanced 

' Saturday through the semi-finals 
by tapping Arch McColl of Midland.
5 and 4. Watkins trimmed Bill 

I Franklin of Midland, 2 and 1
Sandy Davison and Bus Hubbard, 

both of Midland, meet in the second 
flight finals. Davison .socked Roy 
Lockett of Midland. 3 and 2 Hub
bard .spanked G. C Roberts of Abi
lene. 1 up. 22 holes

Jack Matthews of Midland snd 
J. C. Davis of Big Spring are flnal- 

; ists in the second right consolation 
' scrap Semi-final rounds saw Mat- 
i thews best Ray Leggett of Mid- 
' land. 2 and 1. while Davis wa.s win
ning from Bill Hightower of Ode.s-sa. 
by default.

It's Wandy Green of Odessa and 
W. O. Henderson of Midland in the 
finals for the third flight crown 
Green turned down Roy Mlnear of 
Midland. 5 and 4. In the semi-finals, 
as Henderson thumped Doyle Pat
ton, Jr., by the same score.

Consolation finalists in the third 
flight will be Jim Blnford of Mid
land and Ralph Neal of Ode.ssa. 
Blnford advanced over Curtis Gil
more of Odessa, 1 up. 19 holes, in 
the semi-finals. Neal won by default 
and enjoyed a seml-Iinl bye Satur
day •

Cal Glass snd Sdnny'^rlnkerhoff. 
both of Midland, vie ilt the fourth 
flight finals. Glass thumped R. 1. 
Burke of Midland, 3 and 2. in the 
semi-finals. Brlnkerhoff won by de
fault from Don Woodward of Mid
land.

John Pitnglc. who bested Charles 
Wilson 3 and 2 In the semi-finals, 
meets Paul Jordan, winner over J 
Dye. are In the consolation finals 
of flight four. Dye Is from Odessa, 
the others are Mldlandefs.

Down In the fifth flight. It's Dick. 
McKnlght of Midland vs. Billy G i l - ! 
more of Odessa In the finals Sunday. i 
McKnlght pummeled Charlie O a t -! 
lln of Odessa. 2 and 1, In the semi
finals Saturday. Gilmore kept alive 
by out-stroking Oddrey Nelson of 
Midland, 2 up

For the fifth flight con-solation 
crown. W. H. Pomeroy o f Midland 
engages Fred Hogan, also of Mid
land. ' Pomeroy was a semi-final 
conqueror at Marvin Wright of Big 
Spring, 1 up. 19 holes. Hogan eli
minated J. P. Wilkinson of M id -; 
land, 1 up.

Sixth flight honors will go to 
either Joe O'Neill of Midland or 
rodger Evans, same city. These two 
cross clubs in the fInaLs. O'Neill 
got there by downing Prank 
Flournoy of MidlAiid. 4 and 2 In the ' 
semi-finals, as Evans measured 
Jack Calvert of Midland. 1 up.

Ken Garrison of Odessa trWs 
Lloyd French, a fellow townsman.' 
In tlie run for the sixth flight con
solation prize. Garrison advanced 
over Dell Taylor of MldlandJ and 2. 
French flipped Gordon Madison of 
Big Spring, 5 and 4.

C. W. Chancellor, J r , of Midland 
and Ous Carey. Odessa, hit the 
links Sunday for seventh flight 
honors. Chancellor overpowered 
Dick Olle of Midland, 1 up, In tlie 
aeml-lmals. Carey had to go 20

_ ^
Brooklyn
Swamps
Phillies

BROOKLYN — (̂ P)—  Th* 
Brooklyn Dodkera, abetted • 
by five errors and nine 
walks, snapped out of the 
doldrums Saturday a n d  
swamped the* Philadelphia Phillies 
14-8.

The league leaders, who had lost 
five of their six previous starts, 
tucked the decisloh away in the 
fourth inning when they scared 
seven runs to assume a 13-4 lead. ^

Braoklyn sent 11 men to bet in 
the fourth, which Duke Snider high
lighted W'ith a three-run homer, 
his 17th of the season. The other ^ 
runs of the uprising came as the 
result of singles by Call Furillo, 
Rocky Bridges. Carl Erskine, a 
walk, fly ball and errors by Oran 
Hamner and ilo Candini.

Bubba C h u r c h ,  seeking his 
seventh straight victory, started for 
the Phils and stretched bis streak 
of consecutive scoreless innings to 
27 1/3 before he wUted in thew 
second.

The Dodgers clipped Cnurcb for '  
three runs in the second on a walk, 
single, error, ground out and two- 
run double by Johnny SchmltA,.^ 
They tagged Church for three more 
in the third on a double, two walks, 
error and two-run single by Roy 
Campanella.

Church gave up the ghost in the 
fourth after singles by Cal Abrams, 
Peewee Reese and Snider's homer. 
Candlnl and Bob Miller saw action 
before the fourth was over.

Lefty Ken Johnson took over in 
the sixth. He yielded the Dodgers' 
final run in the seventh on an er- ■ 
ror and double by Carl FuiiUo.

Hamner was hit on the left wrist 
by a line drive in the sixth and tud 
to leave the game. His wrist ap
peared badly bruised.

The score;
Philadelphia .. 202 020 110 S 11 5 
Brooklyn _.... 033 700 lOx,—14 12 3

Church, Candini, Miller, John
son and Wilber; Schmitz, Erskine 
snd Campanella.

Peanuts contain materials used

linal go. Wortman, plenty hot this j william Ziegler, Jr.'s long shot, 
trip and a fme golfer, shot a one Leading Home, was second, with 
under 71 to qualify^ advanced 6 and Herman Delman's How, third.
4 over John Pipe.i/ of Big Spring, ; ______________________
took out favored Bobby Maxwell of | For” ach of seven years ending In 1 in the manufacture of explosives. 
Big Spring. 1 up, in the Quarterfi-, jjaj pnxluced I Insulation, fuel, artificial wool and
nals, and sailed past Wallace, 5 I niore than a billion bushels of wheat, fertilizers. .
and 3. '  I

NOTICE!
*

Due To Our 
Being Closed

W EDNESDAY
I

(OUR REGULAR DOUBLE 

GREEN STAMP DAY)

JULY 4th
W F A R E A N N O U N C IN G :

MONDAY and TUESDAY
J U L Y  2 n d  a n d  3 r d

as

DOUBLE GREEN STAMP
D A Y S

ON  T H E ‘ P U R CH A SE O F  G A S O LIN E  and O IL  ’

K and K  T IRE CO.
619 W. W A LL  W . G. K**l«r, Own«r Diol 2-435*



All-Star Ballot
I submit th« followinf vote for players for the 

West Team of the Locchom League for the fifth an* 
nual All-Star game to “be playisd ia  Roswell, July 19 . 
(Read rules below.)

Sports Editor, ’ i;
Tile Reporter-Telegram,

; Midland, Texas 
POSITION ^AME
Pitcher ..........:....... ............. ...........................

Cubs Win 
First-Half 
Flag Chase

CLUB

Pitcher ........... ....
Pitcher ................
Pitcher ________
Pitcher ................
Catcher ...............
Catcher ........ .......
First Baseman .... 
Second Baseman 
Third Baseman ..
Shortstop ...........
Right Fielder ......
Center Fielder ....
Left Fielder .......
Manager .............

Name........... .
Address.......

R ulu : No ballot will be counter] that has mors than five players 
from one team. Midland fans vote for West players only (players 
from Midland. Odessa, Roswell and Artesla). No ballot will be 
counted unless signed. This form, or one drawn out by the fans, 
will be used. Players must be selected according to position, includ
ing outfielders. Voting closes at midnight, July 4. Note: Manager 
may be either a playing or non-playing manager.)

NO. 4 FOR BLUM ENTHAL—

Indians Defeat Oilers 
I1r6 As Scooter Hughes, 
Campbell Get Home Runs

Home runs by Dick Campbelf^ and Scooter Hughe.  ̂
paced the Midland Indians to an 11-6 win over the second- 
place Odessa Oilers in Indian Park Friday night.

Campbell lofted h is^cond  four-bagger of the .tear 
over the left field wall in the third inning with two men 
on base, to increase Midland's lead to 5-2. JIughes—
having his best year at the*------------------------------------------
plate —  s la m m e d  h is  s ix th  j doubled Ogden sped home with 
circuit b la s t  o f  th e  s e a s o n  I O'***"
over the fence in the eighth inning, 
when s seemingly—comfortable In-

Larry Cooper pitched the 
Cubs to an 11-2 win iver the 
Yankees in a Little League 
game Friday afternoon, and 
at the same time sewed up
Uie first-half crown for the Cub 
team.

Only one mort remains—<
UU between the Yankees and the
Realtors—wid it will be played Fri
day. Butat will not have a bearing 
on the final standings.

Cooper also led the Cube at the 
plate, as he pounded out three hlta 
In four trips to the plate. Bennie 
Sanches was the loser.

Saturday, the Lions outscored the 
Realtors 14-10 in a slugfest. with 
winner Lupe Hemandes helping his 
own cause with a home run and a 
triple. Sunley also homered for the 
winners, getting it In the second.
Jack Crockett was the loser.

The score; R H B
Cub* .....................  703 00»—11 10 1
Yanks .................  101 000— 2 8 3

Cooper and Logsdon; Sanches and 
Faris.

R H E
Realtors ...............  340 032—10 5 5 I
Lions 324 05x—14 S 4 Rendezvous slammed American

Crockett, Kldwell and Stringer; j  Legion 16-0 and Standard of Texas 
McKenzie. Hernandez and Vann, ! ousted Rotary Engineering Com

S p o r t y
-THK REPORTSR-TELBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY 1, IS

LOOK AND ACT ALIKE— BezpecUcled C lyd« King, right. Is built like Jim K ontU nty, and look ! 
e^dugh like the Philhet’ fireman to be his brother. Throwing the sam^ sort o f  junk, the Dodgers 
newest stgr is matching the relief pitching that last season made Konstanty the National Leagues

most valuable player. (N E A ) ,

Engineers, Legion 
Go Down In JayCee 

I Softball Action

J f  K
By LARRY KING

★  ★

Carrilsh.
THE STANDINGS

W
Cubs  9
Cards ....................a...........  6
Lions ..................................  6
Yanks ..........   5
Eagles ................................  3
Realtors ............................. 1

Fight

dlan lead had been chopped to 8-5. 
The Tribe's shortstop also had a tri
ple and a single during the game.

Gabby Blumenlhal rode home be
hind the barrage of extra base 
knocks to win his fourth game of 
the year, against the same number 
of losses. Blumenthal surrendered 
a dosen base hits and walked six. 
but stru ^  out seven.
Jeoes Doable*

Midland overcame a I-O Odessa 
lea^  in, the ^first. when Escobar 

f walked and was trlppled home by 
Hughes. Hughes then scored on 
Hayden White’s long fly ball. In 
the third, Hughes singled and took 
second on. an error, going to third 
as White came through with a sin
gle. Campbell then put one out of 
the park. Three more runs w ere 
scored in the fourth, starting with 
Catcher Kenny Jones’ second dou
ble. a #alk to Woody Pennington 
and a sacrifice by Blumenthal 
which advanced Jones to third and 
sent Pennington to second. Flem 
Flott then reached base by fielder’s 
choice, as the play for Jones at 
third was unsuccessful. With the 
bases loaded. Ruby Escobar doubled 
to score Jones and Pennington, Flott 
taking third and scoring on a wild 
pitch by Reyes, who came In to re
place Loser Willis.
Chop At Lead

Odessa chopped at the 8-1 Indian 
lead until the eighth, when it was 
S-5. Castro led off the sixth for 
Odessa with a homer, Blumentral 
then beat out a bunt, and after two 

.were out Hughes homored to make  ̂
it  10-5. White, wa^ boGnced shortly 
thereafter by um j^e Hjerstedt af
ter a dispute on a called strike, and 
his sub. Emil Ogden, walked. Camp-

in the last Inning, but the 11-6 mar- 
I gin was more than enough.

The wm was Midland's eighth in 
I 13 games under Manager Zeke 
I Bonura.
I ODCSS.A ii) Al
I F. Martin, 2b 3
Batson, lb _______ 5

I Palmer, If _  .........   3
i Eastham. rf .........  4
IB. Martin, 3b .........  5
Castro, c ................. 5
Murphy, cf .............  3
Bererra. ss __________ 3
Peacock, ss ............  1
WUlls, p ................ 2
Reyes, p _______ o
Cadenhead. p ..........  1
X - Ortega ...........  1
Johnson, p ...............  0

H

Totals
x-Popped

36 6 12 24 15 
up for Cadenhead in

eighth.

MIDLAND (11) AB R
n o n . If ...... ..... .. 4 1
Escobar, c f ..... ..........  2 1
Hughes, ss ....... ..........  5 3
White, rf ..... . ______3 1
Oyren. rf ..... — ..... 0 1
Campbell, lb _____ 4 1
Mellllo. 3b . ..... 4 0
Jones, c .....  4 1
Pennington. 3b ........  3 1
Blumenthal. p .. ...... . 3 1

Totals ........33 11 ]

ODESSA ...... . 100 021
MIDLAND ..... . . 203 300

Longhorn League—

Loop Teams in Dog 
For First 

Division Places
By The .AMOclated Preu

j There Ls a battle developing in 
I the Longhorn League w ith four club* 
' Involved. It doesn't concern the 
league-leading San Angelo Colts, 

j whose lead now is seven and one- 
I half games, but the other three first 
division ,Kp>ots are at stake.

I Vernon. Odessa. Big Spring and 
, Roswell are the teams In the middle 
of the fight. There is a spread of 

j only three games between the four.
Vernon holds second place but Is 

only a half game ahead of the Oil
ers and Roswell Is two games out of 
fourth place, A slip by any of the 
four is costly, as Odessa will agree.

I Odessa held second place going 
Into action Friday night but lost to 
Midland 11-6. Vernon nipped Ros
well 6-5 In U Innings to move ahe*d 
of the Broncs.

Home runs impelled the downfall 
of Odessa, two round-trippers ac
counting for five of the Indian 
runs. Dick Campbell had one In 

j the third with two on base and 
I Scooter Hughes got one In the 
j  eighth with one on.
 ̂ A wild throw to first that let a 
j runner go all the way to second, a 
I long fly that moved him to third 
j and a perfectly executed squeeze 
I play, gave Vernon its 11-lnnnlng 
I run against Roswell. Ben Hale*

I pany 8-2 In the JayCee-sponsored 
I City Major softball league Friday 
night.

Roy Price homered for Rendez
vous with two men on in the fourth 

, Inning, to pace the attack. A. 
Brown was the winning pitcher, but 
required help from Price In order 
to win. Burkett homered for Legion 
with "the bases empty In the first. 

' A. Z. Sturges was the losing htfrlcr.
Standard defeated the league’s 

leading pitcher — Jerry Matajek — 
In taking Rotary 8-2. A big four'- 
run fifth innmg accounted for the 

I victory. MiU «Daddy > Montgomery 
was the wmnlng pitcher.

Play in the Church League now 
' w ill be held on Tliursday Instead of 
I Friday night. The loop i* to end 
! regular play July 17.

Monday night, American Legion 
plays Standard of Texas, while 
Western Plastic goes against Ren
dezvous Friday, the season Is due 
to end with Rotary Engineering 
Company going against Legion In 
the opener, and Standard anti West
ern Plastic due to play the last 
contest.

' The Standard-Plastic contest will 
I put the number one and two teams 
In a fast contest.

Rookie Killed By 
Thrown Baseball

OGDEN, UTAH Richard
W. (Dick> Conway, a rising young 
player In his first year of organized 
baseball, was killed by a thrown ball 
Friday night.

The Twin Falls. Idaho, catcher, 
hit on the che.‘it. dropped fatally 
injured on the mfield a.s fan.s’ await
ed the start of a Pioneer League 
game.

An emergency attendant said the 
19-year-old rookie apparently died 
Instantly.

Conway, a regular catcher and 
the league’s leading home run hit
ter. was hit by the ball while play
ing In an unfamiliar first base

Don’t loot now, baseball 
fans, but Zeke Bonura stands 
to lose a couple of stellar 

! performers on his rapidly- 
improving Midland baseball 
club.

Bonura borrowed Outfielder Flem 
Flott and Pitcher Bill Zupnlk from 

’ a friend who owms three ball club* 
I In the Southern states! The cur- 
;?ent Midland performers came off 
I an Evangeline League team that 
: was. at the lime, in first .place when 
Zeke a.^ked for help.

But now the team has found the 
sledding rough, and has dropped 18 

1 of its last 17 games, according to 
^ n u ra . and is in fourth place.

- K R -
“ So this guy IS hollering for his 

ball players." Bonura says, "but 
where will I be If I let ’em go?”

I The only solution Bonura can see 
to the problem is an outright pur- 
cha.se of the two players—and he's 
working on that now.

"We may have a hard time buy
ing them, ” Zeke reports, "because 
they’re really needed In the Evange
line League—but we’ll do all we can 
to keep them here."

I- Meanwhile, we can do nothing but 
I hold our collective breijth and hope 
the Evangeline League entry begins 
to pick up,

- KR
Gordon Tanner, who started the 

sea.son here a.s a catcher and also 
has performed at first base and in 

•the outfield, will be out of the lineup 
for three or four day.s.

TaiineV drew the starling a.ssign- 
meni behind the plate in Big Spring 
Tliursday night, and promptly suf
fered a cut on the thumb which re
quired four stuche- .̂

- K R —
Here's how Uie voting has gone 

for Midland players In the all-star 
conte.'t.s from ballots received by 
The Reporter-Telegram .sports desk:

Eddie Jacome, pitcher. 43 votes;

K^nny Jones, catcher, 43 votes; 
Scooter Hughes, shortstop, 37 votes; 
Eddie MelUlo, second baseman, 34 
votes; Rudy Escobar,, outfielder, 10 
votes; Flem F3ott, butflelder, 14 
votes; Bruce Blumenthal, pitcher, 
four votes; Hkyden White, out
fielder. four votes; Bill Reed, pitcher, 

; two votes. Jones and Jacome have 
been named on every ballot.

Zeke Bonura has been receiving 
I a lot of support as manager, from 
I the Midland fans. He's been named 
I on 33 bcdlots.

Of course, the team will be decided 
i by Votes from Odessa. Artesia and 

Roswell as well as Midland. So If 
you want your particular favorite to 
make the squad, be sure and get 
your ballot In before the July 4 dead- 

I line. , The East-West Longhorn 
. League game is set for July 19 In 
■ Roswell.

—KR—
Add Mldland-Odessa sports feud:
Bob French, medalist in the Invi

tation Golf Tournament at Midland 
' Country Club, resides In Odessa—
I but he's been a member of Midland 
I Country Club for more than a year, 
j Now, who's going to claim Bob If 

he wins the tourney?

Friday Results—

Worfman Shines>

In Quarterfinals
Blazin’ Bob Wortman, who owns a champion title 

Ranchland Hills Country Club won last September in L 
club’s first invitation, put on a strong finisli Friday in 
quarter-finals of the annual Midland Country Club meni 
invitation golf go, and eliminated Bobby Maxwell of Bi[ 
Spring 1-up, around a sun-bathed'Course.

Wortman came to the*"

Browns Upset Sox 
4-3 To Break Streak

CHICAGO—(.P;— The St. Louis 
Browns Saturday broke a nine- 
game losing streak by upsetting the 
pace-setting Chicago White Sox 4 
to 3. The White Sox clung to their 
one-half-game American League 
lead, however, since the pursuing 
New York Yankees were beaten by 
Boston. Dick Starr held the Sox to 
seven hits. He was relieved In the 
ninth after the Sox scored two runs.

The score:
St. Louis ....... 102 010 000—4 8 0
Chicago ..........  000 000 012—3 7 1

Starr, Hogue and Lollar; Dobson, 
Dorish. Rotblatt. Pierce and Masl.

Longhorn League Statistics

I .

E—F. Martm, Murpliy; Mellllo. 
RBI—Batson, Eastham (3), B Mar
tin. Castro; Escobar i2i. Hughes 
White.; Campbell (4i. 2B— Escobar, 
Campbell, Jones (2i. 3B—Murphy; 
Hughes. HR—Castro; Campbell. 
Hughes. SB—Escobar. S—Flott, 
Blumenthal. DP—F. Martin to Ber
erra to Batson; Hughes to Mellllo 
to Campbell. Left—Odessa 8: Mid
land 8. BOB— Off WUlls 3, Reyes 2. 
Cadenhead 1. Johnson 1: Blumen
thal 6. SO—By Willis 1. Cadenhead 
1; Blumenthal 7. H<tR—Off WUlls 
7 for 8 to 3 1 a, Reyes 1 for 0 to 
2. 3, Cadenhead 1 for 0 to 3, John
son 3 far 3 to 1. HPB—MeUUo by 
Reyes. WP—Reyes. Winner—Blum
enthal. Loser—WUlls. Umpires — 
Hjerstedt and Hutchens. Time— 
2:28.

4co League

- N3

NO GAME— Dick Pedrotti con- 
s i# iM d  the weignt o f ■ hand 

de and a baseball at Fori 
bur, Calif., whart the 

baaeman and Pasadena 
Ry Collegt's Western States 

Om farenca ehampiona engaged 
Ig  baaic traininc. Hia military 
i ^ k  eompleted. young PedroMi 
■‘p o r te d  to the Red Sox’ San 
JW e farm club. The Boston 
g||M0 i>*tion paid him $7S.OOO 

ia r  si^uog. (N EA)

Baseball Roundup
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

Longhorn > League

MIDLAND ,11, ODESSA 6 
Big Spring 7, Sari' Angelo 6. 
Vernon 6, Roswell 5 i l l  Innings) 
Sweetwater S-lJT ^rtesla 7-9.
West Texaa-Ncw ,'VljM'
Borger 8. CIovl.s 7 
Amarillo 10, Albuquerque 7, 
Abilene 4-8, Pampa 2-3 
Lamesa 6. Lubbock 4.

Trxaa League
Beaumont 7, San Antonio 5. 
Houston 3, Shreveport 2.
Tulsa 4, Dallas 2.
Oklahoma City 4, Fort Worth 2.

National League 
PhUadelphla 3, Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 6. St. Louis 6 (called, end 

ninth, curfew).
New York at Boston, rain. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, wet 

grounds.
American League

Chicago 10. 8 t. Louis 3.
New York 2, Boston 1.
Cleveland 4. Detroit l 
PhUadelphla 3-11, Washington 2-5. *

. — position during pre-game warmupscored on a bunt by Stan Oryxwacz.
Eighth-place Sweetwater and sev- teen-ager looked

enth-place Artesia tangled In a twin  ̂ p^p
bill with the Swatters Uklng both Manager Don (Jeep. Thrower rilled 
end.s 8-7 and 13-9. The pair of wins ^all from second base to com- 
Still left the Swatters four same*'  ̂ practice double play. The
behind Artesia. struck him on the chest Just

A hit batsman in the ninth In- i ^ijove the heart
ning with th4 bases loaded broke a ' _________________________
6-6 tie and gave Big Spring • 7-6 - j .  • | .
win over San Angelo. The win kept | u I T U  M U n i f i T S  
the Broncs in the thick of the fight.
San Angelo .... 010 401 000—6 10 4
Big Spring ..... 201 003 101—7 12 3

Garza and Funderburk; Shaffer.
Forneilas ^ d  Valdes.
Artesia ................ 012 400 0—7 9 0
Sweetwater ......  310 400 x—8 5 0

Haupert. Ten and Brown; Guerra.
PUolo and Garza.

SECOND GAME
Artesia .............. 302 000 +— 9 13 1
Sweetwater   142 141 x—13 11 1

Dunn, Miller and Perea; Grove,
Torres and Ortosky.
Roswell   200 010 001 10—3 12 1
Vernon   010 030 000 11—6 13 0
(11 innings)

Pranks and Sanders; Russell,
Richardson and Herring.

Club
Cl CB BATTING 

h tb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb hb rbi to Pet.
Big Spring 
R:..- well
Verno»i ............... 204 7 400 604
Artesia ...........   2153 464 633
San Angelo ..... 2027 417 593
Ode.ssa 2047 437 591
Sweetwater 2109 344 604
Midland .. 2192 465 605

2289 456 710 982 181 22 29 
2259 626 691 1047 152 21 53 

87 19 26 
136 21 30

844 99 16 40 
909 109 25 50 
808 89 27 21 
868 116 33 35

Midland Ladles To 
Be Admitted To 
Monday Night Game

The weaker sex—bless ’em—will 
be hemored at Indian Park Monday 
night with a special night.

Midland women will be admitted 
to the park for the necessary 13 
cents federal tax. If accompanied ^y 
a paid admission. Officials of the 

^Idland  baseball club decided to 
give the ladles a '‘nlght'Mn appre
ciation of their in'verest in Midland 
baseball.

After falnlng admittance |p the 
parks the ladles will wltneas the 
Midland-San Angelo Colt Longhorn 
League bujyebali conflict, scheduled 
to Stan ul 8:16 pjn.

Favor Late Shoot
AUSTIN— Bird hunters favor 

a later shoot for the 1951 morning; 
dove season, according to early re
turns in the game commission's poll.

Of 229 hunters. 146 favored c o m -. 
blning the shoot for both bobwhlte i 
quail and mourning doves from D e -: 
camber 1 to January 18. Executive 
Secretary Howard Dodgen reported. | 

Dodgen said he hoped to hesu* the 
opinion of a considerably larger 
number of the state's 300.000 licensed 
hunters before the commission 
makes Its recommendations July 6. | 

Peculiarly, he said, 70 of the 146' 
preferences for the later date came 
from the north zone which hunted . 
doves from September 1 to October 
15 under the spilt season plan last 
year. ^ I

Little Leaguers, 
Shorthorn Lads See 
Films, Hear Bonura

ApproximaKly 75 Little League 
and Shorthorn League bazebalt play
ers viewed baseball films Saturday 
morning at the Eagles Hall.

The fUm, "Batting Style of Ted i 
Williams.’' was followed by a .short i 
address by Zeke Bonura, manager j 
of the Midland Indians. i

"Pay attention to these films, 
watch profeulonal ball players, lead 
clean llres and aomeday you may 
be a major league player.”  Bonura 
told the boys.

John Redfern, Jr . baseball offi
cial, said many ofters had come

"We hope the ladiee will turn out | from Mldlanderz offering the young
boys a place to play the rest of their 
•eazon. He said the leagues definite
ly will coDttoue.

Several adults also were presen. 
at the Saturday meeting.

to large numbers for the Monday 
night game." a Midland baseball o f
ficial said Saturday.

"It will be a good time for Midland 
men to take their wives out to a 
night of good entertatoment—and 
It s practically free, too.’’

Thw ladles night here Is the first 
suc)i night'to be observed in Mid- 
lattd In two yeara /

Player, Club—
Flott. Mid 21
Grimes. Ros ..........  87
Stasey, BS ............ 219
Cearlry, Ros ............  194
Tayoan. SA ............ 251
Ea.stham, Od 211
B. Martin. Od 173
de la Torre, Art 227
Lozano, SA 40
Hees, Ros ........  27
Neal. Art   148
B HerriiiR. Ver. ....  198
Mellllo, Mid ..........  221
Perez. BS ................ 42
Sims. Od .........  37
Bonnano, Art ..........  133
Rclmold. Ver ._.......  261
Fornlelas. BS ...........  55
Hardin, Ver .............. 250
Franks, Ros ............  103
Follett, SA ............ 240
Bart. Sw ............... 209
Fleltas, Art ............. 243
Graham. Sw ........  167
McOaha, Sw ...........  128
Delles, Ros .........  254
West, Ros .................  153
Castro. Od .............. 208
Wallace, SA ..........  205
Hilt, Ros .................. 237
Jones, M id. .............. 215
McClure. SA ............  106
Batson. Od ......   264
Junco. BS ; ............... 239
Funk, Sw ..........   224
Serrano, SA ...........  108
Ortosky. Sw 74
Monchak. Ros 255
Cliilev. Art 184
Valdes. BS ........  237
Oreer. Art 228
Qulnlanno, BS 107
Kenna, Ros ., _ ...... 244
Sllter, Sw ............  236
Gomez, BS ................ 235
(Jruee. SA .......    186
Hughes. Mid ............  177
Escobar. Mid ..........  183
White, Mid 246
Tanner. Mid 174
Pennington, Mid i l l
■Hornsby. Mid .......  104
Campbell. Mid .......  147
Jacome. Mid . 87
Reed. Mid 39

4 4
14 1 10

16

33 59 272 23 373 228 
30 48 219 17 460 249 
5.1 70 311 16 321 208 
39 31 292 31 327 281 
44 28 402 11 353 218 
38 51 406 23 397 258
16 29 315 17 288 277
17 89 278 18 298 287

INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
ab r h tb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb hb rbl so
21 5 12 15 3 6 5
87 21 40 52 6 2 1 8 1 17 4 ’

219 48 86 135 21 3 8 1 2 43 2 61 19
194 47 76 137

62 98 140
82 80 141
55 65 127
45 85 115
6 15 21
9 10 13

29 54 .64
33 72 97
45 79 104
II IS 19
5 13 19

21 46 58
48 90 135
7 19 23

49 85 114
25 35 54
56 81 118
38 70 95
66 80 127 IS 2 10 2 1 32
47 55 75 12 1 2 3 48
19 42 50 6 1 1 4 24
60 83 117 16 3 4 2 3 42
40 60 61 9 1 5 7 39
49 67 100 10 1 7 5 2 18
49 66 133 14 1 16 3 3 35
64 76 III 12 3 9 3 5 43
42 69 92 17 3 1 14 30
24 34 39 5 4 1 30
52 84 120 9 6 5 2 2 30
66 76 110 16 " 3  4 8 32
33 71 92 13 1 2 1 5 28
21 34 39 5 I I  16
10 33 29 2 1 15
56 79 127 13 11 3 30
39 57 80 18 1 1 2 5 28
40 *73 92 15 2 t  18
46 70 119 16 3 9 2 12 34
18 33 48 6 3 2 6 7
59 76 105 16 4 2 10 12 30
41 72 103 10 9 1 1 5 39
44 71 95 9 3 3 4 11 25
32 50 74 11 2 3 4 4 25
32 51 77 10 2 4 3 8 22
39 51 74 8 5 2 2 17 36
46 67 116 20 1 9 1 5 33
2y 47 67 5 3 3 3 39
13 27 34 4 1 3 12
15 24 38 3 1 3 1 4 16
16 31 39 3 1 1 1 4 9
IS 18 20 2 4 1 IS
5 8 13 1 2 1 2

pet.

10

63 17 
50 IS

1 24 18 
1 ’ 37 13
1 30 12

10 10 
12 4
19 10

2 68 20

31 17 
57 15

52 34 
66 37 
56 29 
35 10 
13 5
43 30

13 12 
58 34

CRine
shade with a three under 
par 69 as hp ran down one 
of the golfing Maxwell boys, who 
ar< hard to beat. A chip shot on 
Number 18 enablbd the Mldlander 
to eicape extra holes contesting 
biaxwell.

Bob French o f Odessa, tourney 
favorite and medalist, rained to 
oust a stubborn W. R. Tuttle of 
Lameza, 3 and 1. French was two 
down at the turn.

Other quarter-final matches to 
the championship flight saw Mid
land’s J. W. Stone beat Evens Dunn, 
also of Midland, 2-up: and Charles 
Wallace edge young Roane Puett,
3 and 1, to an all-Mldland set-to. 
Cenaolatlon Play

Consolation play got undeiway 
Friday and In the championship 
bracket; Teddy Kerr of Midland 
bumped a feUow townsman, F. O. 
McOlintock, 3 and 3; Van Ligon of 
Midland won by default from Jack 
Markham of Lubbock; Bill Barker 
of Midland won by default from 
Obie Bristow of Big Spring; Bob 
HeUtohauser of Monahans trim
med John Pipes of Big Spring, 1- 
up.

Complete Friday results (golfers 
from Midland unless indicated):

First flight—Charlie Campbell 
over Bobby Wright, Big Spring, 5 
and 4; Red Covington, San Angelo, 
over Jack Sawyer, 4 and >3: Gib 
Payne over W. O. White, gamesa, 
1-up, 20 holes; Wallle Smith over 
CUff Hall, 1-up, 23 holes.

First flight consolation—Hezzie 
Carson, San Angelo, over Charles 
Davis, 5 and 3: Arch McColl, Jal,
N. M„ over Ross Brunher, 4 an 3; 
Red Watltlns over Holt Malone, 3 
and 3; Bill Franklin over Ray Be- 
vill. 8 and 8.

Second flight—Roy Lockett over 
Tom Murphey, Lubbock, 1-up; 
Sandy Davison over W. T. Pierce,

] 5 and 4; O. C. Roberts. Abilene, over 
Roy Fox, Odessa, 2 an 1; Bus Hub
bard over Earl Wilson, 2-up.

1 Second flight consolation—Jack 
Matthews over Ross Dixon, Colo
rado City, 1-up, 19 holes; Ray Leg
gett over Jay Floyd, 1-up; J. C. 
Davis, Big Spring, over O. M. Reeves 
Monahans, 4 and 2; Cecil Barron 
Odessa and BUI Hightower, Odessa, 
defaulted.

j Third flight — Wendy Green,
' Odessa, over Buddy Branum, 5 and 
4; Roy Mlnear over A. T. Pierce.
6 and 5; W. O. Henderson over 
Tex Carleton, 6 and 5; Doyle Pat
ton. Jr., over F. A. Stacey, 3 and 2.

Third flight consolation — Jim j 
Blnford over BUI Smith, default: j 
Curtis OUmore, Odessa, over Palil 
McHargue, default: Ralph Neal, 
Odessa, over Lee Durrell, default;, J.
O. White, Lamesa, and Dave Fink,
defaulted. ri j
Flight Results ;

Fourth flight — Cal Glass over 
Charles Pierce, 1-up, 19 holes: R. L. 
Burke over Ish McKnlght, 5 and 4; 
Don Woodward over George Tilling- 
hlst, Odessa, default: Sonny Brink- 
erhoff over CecU Taylor, Odessa
2 and 1,

Fourth flight consolation — John 
Pringle over Harvey Oabrel, Odessa, 
default; Charles Wilson over O. J , ! 
Colwlck, 3 and 2; J. Dye, Odessa.! 
over Oiu White, Lamesa, 3 and 2; i 
Paul Jordan over Charles Marsh- ! 
3-up. j

Fifth flight—Dick McKnlght over 
Ray Goldin, Seymour. 2 and 1: 
CharUe Oatlin, Odessa, over Paul 
Oles, 3 and 2; Billy Gllmour, Odes
sa, over W. O. StaUlngs. 1-up; Od- 
drey Nelson over BUI Potts, 4 and 3

Fifth flight consolation — Marvin 
Wright, Big Spring, over H e n r y  
Shaw, default; BUI Pomeroy over 
Bob Townsend, 3 and 2; Fred Ho
gan over Lloyd Mackey, default: J.
P. Wilkinson over Jerry Johnston, ?
Odessa, 1-up. !

Sixth flight — Frank Flournoy, 
over Paul Pugh, Lubbock. 2. and l ' : ! 
Joe O’NeUl over A. D. Carr, 5 and . 
4; Roger Evans over Dr. Doyle Pat- | 
ton; 3 and 2; Jack Calvert, Odessa, 
over Ferd Burleson. 1-up.

Sixth flight consolation — Ken 
Oarrlson, Odessa, over J. M. White, 
default; DeU Taylor over Ed Murray, 
default; Lloyd French, Odessa, over 
Howard Chamlee, 3 and 2; Oordon

Madison, Big Spring, over 
Hall, 2-up.

Seventh flight—Dick GUe ov 
Olen Ratliff, Monahans, 5 and 
C. W. ChanceUor. Jr„ over R. 
Byars, 1-up: Lamar Eschberger i 
E. L. Stephens. 1-up; O us,C a 
Odessa, over John Friberg, I'-u

Seventh flight consolatleti—E 
Cheatham over Paxton Howard, .
2 and 1; David Cole ovenC . 
Skidmore, 1-up; W. L. Meadedvs ov^ 
W. Hoople, Dallas, 1-up; 
Thompson over Hugh Wallace, 
fault.

Eight flight—Fred Forward 
Bob Bonne, 1-up; Ben Alexandq 
Bob Zonne, 1-up; Ben Alexandej 
& lf over Ken Ballard, 2 and 
Neal Collins, Odessa, over Ba 
Griffith, Odessa, 1-up, 20 holes.

Eight flight consolation—Geori 
Tilllnghast, Odessa, over John Ma 
sey, default; Waldo Leggett o 
Billy Dan Miller, 3 and 1; A. 
Davis over Murray Fasken, defaulf 
Tommy Withdow over Spec 
mon, Odessa, 2-up.

Ninth flight— A. A. Jones 
Bob Everett, AbUene, 4 and 3; 
Lobstein, Brownwood, over BUI I 
nell, 5 and 4: J. K  Logan over Jo 
Rahils, 5 and 4; Tommie EUio1| 
Big Spring, oyer Bob Payne, 1-u 
19 holes. • •

Ninth flight consolation—  H. 
Jones over Floyd Smith, 4 and 
Walter Dueease over Bobby Floy 
2 and I; Hugh Gllmaur over 
Kent. 3 and 2; W. G. Keeler o  
Jim Conlne, 6 and 5.

Kokernot Baseball 
Day Set In Alpine

Midland has been Invited, throu 
its Chamber of Commerce, to 
cipate to a Herbert Kokernot : 
ball Day, which will be celebrati 
next Saturday to Alpine.

A basebaU game and an impre 
ceremony ,are planned for the 
casion, according to information i 
ceived here.

The basebaU tilt wiU pit Kokej 
net’s Alpine Cowboys, a semi- 
outfit on which the Alpine Sport 
man-ranch has spent more than 
mlUion doUars to the last five ye 
against the Conroe Wildcats, 
semi-pro champions of Texas.

West Texans are invited to 
tend the special festivlUes to 
pine.

Read The Classifieds.

IN KEIPIHG WITH A 
HNE MEMORIAL SERVICE

/
F I N E  C H A P E L , C O N 
V E N I E N T  L O C A T IO N ,!  

F A iA IL Y  P R IV A C Y

These are some of the 
many refinements we 
offer with every ser
vice. It is our aim to 
provide beauty, disnity 
and a complete fueeral 
in every price m f e .

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est. 1889

104 W. Ohio

38 25
33 31
34 32 
33 35 
43 44 
38 38 
11 10 
13 II 
17 31 
11 16

(Includes all players with 20 AB’s or more) 
CLUB FIELBING

The first public exhibition of So
viet-produced jet pisnes was given 
on Aviation Day, July 17, 1949, to 
Moacow.

Club f  po a e dp pet
San Angelo 60 1526 651'83 85 .983
Big Spring 63 1612 629 123 59 P46
Roswell 61 1599 700 13X 78 M5
Sweetwater 81 1419 664 1S3 a  M l

Club g pa a c dp pet j
Vernon ..... 80 1586 708 149 51 I
Oiessa .....  58 1513 683 153 58 BIS
M.dland . 6 4  1851 900 303 87 J3»
A rtea ia ___63 l l » i  Ml ITI ST 4 »  j

The Ford Six Nan Gang Cab Truck, with 
oil field service body, provides safer, more 
cbmiortable transportalion al less expense 
because if eliminates extra nails. Ask ma
jor oil companies now using U and iben see 
ns tor parlicnlars. Ford Tmeks cost less 
becanse Ford Tracks last longer.

v r n i i j - Y o w i g  N o t o r S b L t d :^
I3S C.HMll P H . 4>8221 H b j

Conranknt (o th» Shopping Contor
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> A Bord A dAy.
A weed' tl»M dAJI

HIMOU o a A B O l; 
dAf MA.
dATA UJd

cDUAt ACeoenBAsy Ad ordtCA fM 
WttA A tpAeinAd AOm- 

<d dAyA for AAcb to bA lOAiArtAd 
iPffAAlllit to **»«T**'^ Adi 

bA ooiTAOtAd vltbout ohArgb by 
|ottOA gSTAB tBUDAdlAtAty ADAT IbA

A1U bA ACOiptAd AOt>l 
io  A A  OB VAAfe dAyA Add • 0 OA

AturdAA for dundAV hwwiiB

FtmSONALS

>DGB NOTICES
rriki«roAi O c o  a r ui 
CACtAA. AATtA No M 3 
107 North WAAthorford 
OpAO dAtly t Ajn. m 
13 p tO' llAAtlnfi 
MoodiTi -A% 7 pjn
Trd ThocOpoon, WP. 
Brio J BobATtana Baa.- 
Ukt

KeyAtooA ChAptM No. 172. 
RAM. .Work in RoyAl 
Alt# De^AA. WtdnAodAy. 
JODA 27.
StAtAd m #A tln« TuAodAy.
July 2. lu itA U iU o o  of 
omcATA. RylA Tiylor. RP
Q. O RabaL dAcy.______

Midland Lodgr 433 APAM. Monday, July 3. 
achooi 7-30 p m . Thumday. 
July 5. work in ih* K A. da- 
'iraa. 6 30 p m Jno A SawaU. 
WM L C StAphenaon.
Saav

DID  YOU KNOW ?
Tout local Stneer Sawlnc Cental 
makes bucklai. belts, covered but- 
toru and haD-sUtchlnc.

J4-HOUR 8ERV1CK 
US S. Main DIaf 4-<2tl

___________________1_____^
• LUZ IER 'S
Pina CoAmeiloa and PertumaA 

MRS ALTON PERKY—Dial 3-lMO 
r a t  ĴukfciAt ^ y  to AACurt oFTlcaT 
factory. »tort or domoAtio help la 
through Reporter-TAlAsram' Claaainad 
Ada Just Dial 3-3344_______________

HELP WANTED. MALE $ I M18BCUsANEOU8 ■EEVICB M»A FABM8 AND RANCHES

CONVALESCENT HOMES
LAWdON Raat Horn# Por rAfarADcaa. 
any doctor in Brownvood. Tranaporta- 
tioo fumiahad If neoaaaary 1317 Ara 
B Brovnwood. Taxaa Phona 9334
LOST AND FOUND

Seismograph
Observer

SeUmofraph observer wanted for 
i field work In West Texas and New 
Mexico with small seismograph; 
company. Salary dependent upon 
experience. Some expense money  ̂
paid. Knowledge of electronics nec- j 
ecsary Write deulls of training, 

j education, and experience to Unger j 
Exploration Company. Box 184.: 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

P A c m o  •
WATER SYSTEMS

Coaplata InataUatloa LncludlBC 
Wall DrtJilnf 30 ‘

Low Down Paytuaot.
30 Montbi to Pay.

Permian Equipment Go.
>11 Boutb Main DUI 4-7UI

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MIU-WEST OUtSS ft PAINT CO

RANCH FOR LEASE

Saai^cres on paved highway X  
miles northwest of B io  Antonk). 
Plenty grass and water, deer and 
turkey. Five tenant houses. Over 

' 300 acres In cultivation.. SOO head 
I registered polled Herefords for sale. 

•

W. J. Lytle
1123 W. French, San Antonio, 
Texas, Phone PErshing 8042

T^IWRirS^oi^UBd^rood^tl^ 
dard 13. BalU&f 090 laaa thao coat. LLka
BAW. 1100 Mldklff Diiva. Bpaca 1.____
RKMINOTON-RAJf6 habd oparmtad 
adding maebtne. Four montha^ld. 
SelUog for MO unde^ Uat. Dial 3*3|01. 
IlMiriNQtdN-kANS tj^wrltar, 19 Inch 
c#rlagA. Ilka naw. 1170 Dial 3-2136.
WEARING APPAREL

a I
16

8PCA WOULD Ilka to find ôrnaa for a 
DumbAT of DlCA dog* and cata Tha 
anlma'i abAltar at 1703 Bait Wall la 
opan dally from 9 a.m. UU 9 pm.

4-9591. _______
ITA glaaaaa Id Taiaa Optical Company 
caaa. Pindar mall to A H. Wray. 416 
Mclntira Court. Port Worth 8. Taxaa 
for raward

L'BLIC NOTICES

NOTICE!
iThe Reporter-Telegram h e l p  w a .v t e d . f e m a l e

KKWaKS  ̂ Li Ter and vhita Pointer 
Anawar* to name '*8lg Boy." Dial 3-2449 
or 3700 Praoklln Bird __
LdCT:~Ka5 mala Paklnaaa. answ'ara to 
"Pudgy • Raward Call 2-3637
SCHOOLS. LNSTRtCr:ON 7-A

i DAY SCHOOL
I for llttW children and supervised 

plav.
Disl 2-154« 1405 W. Kentucky

ill go to press EARLY 

on

Wednesday 
JULY 4

I We ask your coopera

tion through turning in

CLASSIFIED ADS 

BY 9 A  M. ON 

THE FOURTH

Dtal. 3-3344
|for courteous and efficient 

Sissistonce in wording your- 
Classified Ad.

Young Lady Wont 

A Good Job^

With good pay right from start? 
T he' telephone company has open
ing In Its business office for a young 
lady of ne^t appearance, good per
sonality. high school graduate vho 
can meet the public. You will have 
your own desk, telephone, some typ
ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine wor^ Experience unnec- 

' essarj-. Full pay while you learn. 
With regular increases. 40-hour 

: week. Vacations with pay. Good 
working conditions and other tele
phone empsOW benefits. See Mr 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office. 410 W'eet Missouri.

Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co.

will considfr for employment men 
, Interested m outdoor » orX In the 
I Oil well servicing Industry The ix>- 
siftons will be throughout West 
Texa.<̂  and New Mexico. Person.s 
Intere.sted ui making application 
should report to 106 N Baird St . 
Midland. Texas, for a personal in
terview. Qualifications: not under 
21 years of age. high school educa
tion. college helpful. W'eigh not less 
than 165 pounds and capable of 
passing a rigid physical examina- 
tion. .
WANTIE by"local Ford dwHer, youag 

j man lo l«arn parts trade tv work 9‘ i 
days a week Contact Bill Spence at 
Murray Young Motors 

I CAB drUers a*anted Apply Checker 
' Cab Company_______ »

HELP WANTED.
.MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

315 Soutb Meiienlleld f
Dial 4-5301’

Yard Uvehof. hauling and land- 
scsDlux DUI 3-3790 Charles BUnsalL
WILL do children eewing. Dial 4-5tt$

ir  RENTALS

ROO.M A.VD BOARD 15
R(J0M and Board 1311 West DakoU. 
Dial 3-3r78
BLDKOUMS 16

WANTED TO RENT 26
COUPLE dealrcA furnUhAd 4 room 
apartm ent, duplex or bouse In oorth- 
west or weat part of city. Excellent 
references Permanent. Dial 4-7446.
extension 7,_________________
CNOÛ EER with oil compeny destree 
3 or 6 room unfurnished bouse with 
treee and grase. No chlidreo or pAts. 
Dial 3-1104

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK!

Boy's Blue Jeans ..................25c up
Children's Play Clothes ...... 26c up
THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Dial 4-5601

We Buy and Sell
POK SAIX: 1100 fur coat, elze 14. Wih 
take 940. Terms If wanted. House In
back of 363 West Kansas_____________ ^
SIaE' 3-3344 for~^laasiried Ad-taker
POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38
HlOH bred White Leghorn pullets lor . 
sale cheap. 909 East Florida j

S600.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Like to wotk with the friendliest 

, people In tow m ^et brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality in a job that youll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele- 
phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
S t New training classes for oper
ators are starting right way You'll 
Stan earning 1165.00 per month 
from the very first day. You can 

' earn as much as 6300 00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

I WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Carter Street

Sunday School— 10 A J4.
Preathln* Servlfo—11 AJ4.

Trainlns CkilOD—T PJ4.
Preaching slcrvice—8:00 pm . '

|-Js Ja a Missionary Baptist Church SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
?EV. ALTO N  E TOW ERY TELEPHONE COMPANY

I UP MONTH,
IF YOU QUALIFY j

' 72-year-old company needs one ] 
representative for this area Can 
you answer YES lo these que«- 
tions’

• ARE YOU AsMBITIOUS AND i
NOT AFRAID OF WORK? 1

• IS YOUR REPUTATION GOOD?
• DO YOU LIKE TALKING TO 

PEOPLE'*
• DO YOU LIKE TO MAKE 

MONEY AND WORK FOR A 
FUTURE?

• ABOVE AVERAGE INTELLI
GENCE**
If answers are yes and you arc 
Intere.sted in financial success, 
see Mr Walter B Hobson, from 
12 to 5 pm.. Scharbauer Hotel.

I Midland. Sunday. June 24th.
AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10

BACHKLOR Quarltr* wuh larie kitch
en Vacancy tor two or more'men 106 
Weal rennaylranla
HKDROOM Cloae in Prleate entrance 
Por qliiet couple or woman No' men
3ul feast PenmylTaiUa___ __ __
OARAOE bedroom, prleate l>aih. alngle 
man only Walking dUtance Dial
2- 3673 ' 
nIC^ 'Trout bedroom for glrla I® 
North M Dial 4-63J8 
COOL bedroom for rent Oenlleman
2510 Weat .Hpl l̂£way______________
SkDRddM for rent to glrla only. l66 
Weal LouUiana
LAROK aouth bedroom joining bath 
Prleate entrance 90S South Colorado 
DIA’I  3-3J44 for ^la^lfT^ Ad-taker
a p a k t m e S t s . f u r .m s h e d  n  ,
FURNISHED duplex apartment, living 
rcHtm. dinette, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath Newlv decorated, bills palds.

, Hdulu only lUO per months Dial 
Dr Harrell_2jJ643
POR RENT Thrw room and bath 
furntahed apartment Insulated, air 
conditioned Ample cloaets 1307 Weal
Tenneaaee_____    _ .....................
THRtE room Turnlahed aparunent
Wefti part of town Couple only. Must
be reejxinslble Dial 4-9281 _ ___
fllREE room apartment and'&wlh, no 
children or pets 2706 North Big 
.'Spring Dul 4-4J09
FURNISHED 1 2 duples, five rooms
|129 i»rr month Bills paid 800 Stnilh 
Weat herft»rd
tHREE rcK>m’ furnlahed Mparirnent
Hill* paid 805 North Fort Worth Dial
3- 377'J k
THREE rvxnns on paved street one 
bkMk from high Vhool Inquire 311 
North f) or dial 3-3111 
TWO room furnished apartment f<'r 
louple. no doga or children Dial
4- 4583 _ _  _____________, ____________
TW6 riiom furnUhed apartmeni. 
roii^lr_only_ 523 West New York

rixuc furiuahed apartment.
romile only No j>ets Dial 3-3907 ___

nH>m furnUhed apartment 1306 
West llltnoU

aTY^RNET and family desire 2 or 3 
bedroom unfurnished house in good 
neighborhood Bxcell *nt references.
Dial 3-3351 between 8 and *5 _ _
BACHILOK deslrea completely furnish
ed. first class small apartment, with 
private bath Dial 4-4056 /
T^U^O couple, and small |hlld 
one bedroom fxirnUhed apartment 
4-9301

FARM EQUIPMENT

I Allis-Cholmers Tractor
I

Model *‘C’*. one year old wdth plant
er. -cultivator, two disc breaking 

J plow and front end weights.
1801 SOUTH BAIRD

HOISEHULD GOODS
i PETS 46

BARGAINS'
. IN USED MERCHANDISE 
I

Washers

Refrigerators

Ranges

COX APPLIANCE

MALE and one female, registered parti
colored CockVr Three months old. 2906 
West Ohio.
FEED. GRAIN. HAY

615 W Wall Dial 2-2631 
S.

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

M U ST  HAVE

S E W IN G  l e s s o n s  1
I

Irliik ievrtng rliMen now (U jU uf ' 
IroU DOW. Far tnlormaclon con- 
l l  your lockl Singer Sewing Cen-

85 a  Main Dial 4-8281

M. P. FRIDAY
____ rcea the purchsis* of B J Raseo's
pt Shop and wiahes to invite his old 

new friends and customers to 
I see nlm. It it’s leather we hart It.

UNCLE M ATT'S
BOOT 8t SHOE SHOP 

123 East Kehtiicky Street 
SD ^BverymaCs Bible Claaa (Aa 
denominational Bttnday School) * 

•rtesm Legion Hall. John Perklna 
Cher

ibe Takes Lead 
Eastern Open

kEADING. PA.— rP>—Mrs. Babe 
prikson ^ahariag took the lead 
lurday in the 54-hole Women's 
|*tem Open Golf Tournament 

a two-urider par 70 for a 36- 
le  total o f *142.
llthough she shot a sub-par 
|nd. the veteran sdl-around ath- 

was dissatisfied with her game, 
should shoot^lhls course In 65 

|S6,** she said after coming in in 
1 final twosome.
everly Hanson, the Indio, Calif., 
who just turned pro. took over 

bnd^place as she matched^ the 
stroke for stredee to turn in 

•econd 70 for the twosome. Her 
1̂ for the first, two rounds at 

Berkshire Country Club now* 
hds at 243.
tied for third plaoe were chunky 
Ity Berg, the defending cham- 

from Minneapoli-s. and Betty 
heson. San Antonio. Texas, ^ c h  

145.

ŝter, Rosen Homer.. 
Lead Tribe To Win

|lKVELAND—I/O—Big Luke Eax- 
xnd A1 Roeen hit coneecuUve 

|ierx in the seventh Inning Sat- 
|sy to lead the Cleveland Indians 

3-1 victory and their eighth 
(igbt win this season over the 

ott Tigers. Early W yna allowed 
three hits for his sixth win, 

|nst nine losses, 
he score:
k o i t _______ 000 001 000—1 3 0
p e la n d ___  000 100 20x—3 5 1
utchlnson and Olnsberg; Wynn 
Hegan.

c o r8 I
LVIN ST/U U 8 RACE

YORK—0P>-Oeorge Wld- 
I's BatUefleld dcleated Hamp- 
] Stable’s Alerted by a note in 

flnliti to the 24th run- 
of the 820.000 ShevUn Stakes 

|re 29.048 fens at Aqueduct race 
Sal

Major Oil Company 
has opening for ' 

Stenographer
Must tak« dictation, handle re
lated reports and records. Ex
cellent working conditions. Five 
day week Apply 5th Floor. Mc- 
Clintic Building.

THE ATLANTIC  
REFINING CO M PANY

BOOKKEEPER W ANTED

In ferably  with filing experi
ence. Good on payroll. Must be 
capable of managing office and 
setting up new filing system.

CONTEMPORARY  

CONSTRUCTION CO.

\ NEW S,4LEiOd.\S 
TO TAKE CARE OF 

I HUGE INCREASE IN BUSINF.S8

Ye*. » e  re drnp^r*le W> mvist h*ve 
another local man to call on bualnrM 
nrm* with our new line at oner
Eai*bUsht'<l. protecir<l re}>rat accounta.

I every flmt a pro*prct Manufarturrr 
69 yearn old Wrrklv check agalnat 
commlaaion .New men earning SI OCX)

' flr»t month
Write Sales RecruKing Dlvl.«.lon Kein- 
per-Thomas Con^panv Cincinnati 12. 
Ohio

B.\BV SITTERS 12
rOR A babv fitter Dial 2-U6.S Mrs 
R R Pearct 7fX) SouTh Colorado

SITLATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE

APARTMENTS. UNEURNISIIED 18
NOW available 4 rtx>m apwnment*. 
private oath, ch l'dreo allowed Call 
r  A Hrunaon T-I93 Dial 2-1931._ 
t h r e e  room unfurnished apartment 
PrUate bath. Couple only 3(J03 West 
L4>ulalana  ̂ '
T W o  be<lr4)om unfu riu ahed  apartm ent 
D ul 4-7JKY9

19HOl 8t:s . KlSlNlSHED_____________
I.AKtlF trailer house foe* rent Bull- 
able for couple with one child air 
conditioned, refrigerator Sleeps four 
8A.5 per month 1602 South McKenxte 
Si reef Dial 4-5«»60
FURNISHED houke. three rr>oma and 
bath Like new, well furnlahed Wall 
to mail carpel, air conditioner $100 
to j>ermanenl covjple 2i")9 West Nohiea 
b a c h e l o r  will share small hoviae cLjae 

I to town wuh other re*ix>tialMe bache
lor Dial 4-8411 or 4-7421 Bob Can
non
TWO small ro4')tna and hath for rent 
furnished Iff) per months, bills paid
91U South DHlla.s ______ ____ _
SMALL furntahed hovrse for rent at 
8ii5 North D Street Couple only No

THH£E room house for rent, ?urntsh<^ 
or ui'.f urnLshed 1211 North Lameya. 
corner of Coviden A>enue

HOI SES. I NFURNISHED ZO
THREE bedroom unfurnUhed hoti.se, 
centra) heating, disposal unit, auto- 
nratlc dLshwaaher soft 'saler. and all 
steel lillcheu $2(Xi per month. May be 
seen at 2715 Marrlana Drive or Dial 
2-14<Xi
THREE bedroom home bath and half 
Lease to suit tenant. $150 per month 
First and last month In sdvance 
Available 15th of Julv See Pete 
Burkett at Shell Station. 2201 W’est 
Wall
BRAND new two bedroom house with 
Youngstown kitchen, garage, Venetian 
blinds and plenty itorage space $125 
See Mrs Tate 313 Pine. Loma Linda 
Addition between 10 and 12 a m. or 
3 to 5 p m Sunday 
THREE bedroom home, bath and half 
Lease to suit tenant. $150 per month 
First and last month In advance A'*'*ll* 
able 15th of Julv Soe Pete Burkett 
Ht_ Shell Station, 2201 Weat Wall

Le a s e  To right couple, four 
large rooms and bath, completelv 
furnUhed Carpeted throughout. Oood 
well Fenced vard Dial 2-2673 
ONE year lease, two bedroom unfurn
ished house 314 East MagnolU. $110
per mouth. Dial 4-4372_ ' ___
TWo  t^droom iiovise. available Im
mediately. couple preferred $100 per 
month 2717 Franklin _Djal_2-l877 
NEW’ three room a n j  bath for rent 
See owner 1908 Soxith Fort Worth

OFFICE. BUSINESS^PROPERTY 21

D-l-A-L

. 4-5341
When You Need 

FEED— FERTILIZER 
GRASS SEED— PLAN T  FOOD 

CATTLE & POULTRY 
M ED IC IN E

—  FREE DELIVERY —
C'HiCKEKlNO parlor graud. mahogany

T .n  p lrcf m«ho«»nr bvaroom MINIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
aulte. 8-plece inlaid dining room suite, , .

( large wing chair, 4-drawer commode. | W . L. C L A R K —O w ner
».12 Towniimi... ru«, o r iw  p.il. othrr i 403 E. F lorid a  -  G ard en  C llv  Hwv.
Itema^Dlal 3-3683 __________
M OVIN O -m ust sell. Blonde oak dln- 

1 in< table. 4 chalra $89 Green coffee 
fable and end table. $10. Draperies and 

I ciirialna H17 East Pe<;an Dial 4-8435 
I FOR SALE Table U)p 'Magic Chef 
: ^tove. General Electric refrigerator—
‘ cheap Leaving town. 3005 West 

Louisiana
TWIN maple beds, aprlnga an'd mat- 
irea*. chest, dresalng table Double bed
room set. living ro«m furnltsre Dial 
4-7526
Î a BV crib ." high chair and stroller.
125 Portable dishwasher. $10 Small 
Vacuum cleaner. $15 1207 U’ eet Indiana 
TWO RUGS Practically new. pads 
included 9x12. 9x14 Phone between 
5 30 and 7 Dial 4-764.1 
aUTo KIa TI?? waahlrjg machine, excel
lent condition Reasonably priced 
See at 1907 West W ashington  
Ea 5V SPIN drier washer d ood  condf- 
tion. $80. terms 925 North Fort Worth
^ a l  4-4045 ________ ___________ __________ .
FRIG I5 a IRE and upright rcK'ik atove 
for sale cheap $30 Dial 2-2890 Bee at 
703 North B
SOLID n\ahogany tier table and coffee 
table, also small table. XfTvtag washing 
machine 6tK) North Carrtro

Compar^
★  p r ic e s '

i f  QUALITY • ' 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
W hich means lower bookkeeping 
and coUectioD coats, resulting In

SAV ING S FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
'  DOORS

including Birch, Qum and Fir S iab! 
doors, both Intenor and exterior. I

/
COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units ! 

and Mill items. Also 24x24, 34x16 
and 24x14 two-llght a-lndows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES’ OF
BUILDERS’ _ \!
Hardware

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware ' 
Oarage and Siidlng Door Hard- ' 

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber, Nails. Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. evenrthlng for 

your building needs.

WE M A K E  
TITLE 1 LOANS

SHEET
ROCK

(N O T IE -IN SALES)

2 x 4  1/2 inch ............ $ 4 .5 0
per 100 ft.

4 x 8  Y b
// $ 6 .5 0

per 100 ft.

1 4 x 8  V i
n ........ $ 7 .0 0

per 100 ft.
WHOLESALE PRICES ON . 

REDWOOD PANELINQ 
OAK FLOORING, PLYWOOD, 

ASBESTOS SIDING, FELT. 
FIR LUMBER, and PHILIPPINE 

MAHOC?ANY EKDORS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odessa Air Terminal
Midland Dial 4-4701 
Odessa Dial 6-5273

FERTILIZER 53

FOR SALE
New three-quarter hor.se power 
Oould.s water well jei puftip Forty- 
two gallon lank, all pipe and neces
sary litUng for 63 fool iu.siallation. 
$250.

DIAL 2-1914

13

118 S Big Spring Dial 4-8182

, DRAFTSMAN '
Part-time basis to be arranged, pri
marily oil map posting.

Reply Box 185 
Core of Reporter-Telegram

W ANTED
Silk finisher and spotter.

Apply
Middleton Cleaners

WANTk^ Unattached woman lo  take 
complete charge o f motherle** home 
off four children. Age* 7. 8. 9. 10. Mod
ern coDvenlenc**. Must drive car. Three 
mile* *outhe**t o f Stanton. Write or 
•ee Olen Petree
WOMEN to^Mw our ready cut ’*Ba^ 
A-Round” at home. £a«y. profitable. 
Hollywood Mfg. Co. Dept. 260. Holly-
wood 46. CiUlf.____________________
WaNTIcD White houaekeeper. under 
49. family of 2. Reference*. W'rlte
Box i>6. care Beporter-Telegram __
WAI’TRESS wanted.~?Teaae appI^Tln 
person. Park Inn Cafe. Weat High 
way 80

COLLEGE graduate, age 23. with cer
tificate from Katharine Othba Hecre- 
tarlal Schotil, experienced a% executive 

I aecretarv *’ lth oil coinpHny deslrea 
‘ secretarial emplovment in Midland 

Write ^ ox  IJf), rare Reporter-Telegram 
' GRaDUATT accountant, oil and inaur- 
I ance experience, cleairea set of book^ or 

vtatl.^tlcai reptirts to do at home Dial 
' 4 - 8 ^ _____________
I WILL come to >our home and do I 
I washing $1 00 per dozen, anc  ̂ ironing 
‘ $1 50 per dozen 5h0 North Fort Worth
} Str_eet__  I

CLETA WALKER public ateuographrr 
—notary public 15 veura oil experience 
Crawford Hotel Dial 4-8241 
WILL do alteration. ladles ancf men Ex
perienced 1202 South Marlenfleld 
Dial 4-5495
PRACTICAL nursing Specialize In OS 
cases or companion work Dial 4-8373 
or 4-7556

I RECEPTIONIST l^aitlon, college grad
uate. no shorthand, typing and dicta- { 
phone u.aed if neceaaarv Dial 2-2665 i

I S I T l  .‘ T IO N S  W .\N TED. M ALE 14

l " *  W ANTED
Accounting Position
BBA Degree — References 

Experienced in oil production and 
' drilling. Income Tax. and other re- 
! ports. Write Box 183. Reporter- 
Telegram. or Dial 2-1240 after 5 
weekdays or anytime Sunday 
BOOKKEEPING-.■vccouruing, books set 
up and kept ,Taxea-tax report*; sys
tems. W. J. ••Jack" Sowers, A B . B S , 
DlaJ_2-4068 _______
TV IN need of an experienced pumper 
with gilt edge references write Vernon 
S. Flennlken. Rt 3, Box 86, Kilgore. 
Two^  or phone 3665 days 
EXPERIENCED pumper wants a lease 
Job can furnish references Ralph 
A Martin. 902 Alyford. Big Spring.
Texas ___________ ___
PART^TTVCE map drafting, well spot
ting. plats, etc Five years experience 
After 5 pm . and on Saturday Dial 
2-3457

MISCELLANEOLS S E h V I C t  i4-A

Exterminate Insects
RoAches. ants, moths, allverfish 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland

FOR LEASE
Tile building. 2.400 sq. ft. floor 
space AvalLible immediately on an
nual lease. Extra large lots.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoltar

Attentian
Houling Cantractars 
W ATER FOR SALE |

Dial 3-3S98. leaving name and 
address for further information. 

f'OR^.SXLE Red~ Jacket water puinp, 
CHILD s swins .n d  Sllde (or .• i«~ ljd i ! Ballon storage tank, three months
We.nt ('oUecp 'Old $250 See at 108 Fea.st Longview__'
W ICRf b  turi;hure” “ 2“ FSfkefs“ d R iE  : tiSED 1 2 horse Jet pump, fully equip, 
and tahlea $20 Dial a -«7S  ' Ped » n h  tank and pipe ra.slng Will

L5Trnii“ t o r " l i r i~ i5 d r " W m  ,ro lle g e  I t h r e e  f is t  r inu ned  k itch e n  sinks
rOH SALE Slmluly ■ ilaed ' Oa?la‘nd I 18lM.__4W_North Loralnr
TKiige Inquire 214 S4nith Fort Worth 
HAMMtX'K and stand for sale 2201 I West C_olJejjr
sMAtL nine pfere dining room”*^ ?or 

j sal̂  condlMon Dial 4-7948
^’ADiN'O l*ooT~ for" aale“ ’ i20r" West Conê ju ______

i BFNDlX Ijke new spin tvpe Term* 
t Dial 4-.5073 _
LAWN furniture for tale i20i~We»Y 
('olleur
rUTi^T mapTe finish 6lal 4-4l40

GASOLINE ertgine. l'.i horsepower, 
portable kerosene heater Dial 4-7387,

WANTED ro  BUY •\

Felix W. Stonbhocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
DIAL 2-4031

vJ^en You Thinic Of
BUILDING BLOCK

Always Think Of

B A S I N
^-Bt/lLDING BLOCK

Lightweight ,
Easier Ta Lay

D-I-A-L 4-4822
’”Fotir Home Town Dealer ”

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK GO.
204 N. DALLAS

"Let Us Furnish The Black 
Far Yaur New Fence" •

290.(X)d old red ' brick, will deliver Also 
flagstone and ledge stone. Vernon

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sand in your 100 pounHs 
of -TURF SPECIAL."
You get your money’s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care
W ILCOX HARDW ARE

"Next tb Safeway"- 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MI SIGAL .A.ND RADIO 28

-W A N T L D -
WiDdmiiis. Building Material. Junk 

Cars Tool4. Chains, Etc. 
BUILDING— WRECKING 
CALL L R LOGSDON 

Rankin Highway — Dial 4-5678 
Wa n T eD To B u y  l4 or 16-iuch oscil
lating fan Must be in good shape and 
cheap Call 4-4901 Sundav after 2 p m

t Inee 
Artie

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'T H E  H O M E O F  FIN E P IA N O S ”
REAVES M USIC  CO.

816 N T exas 
Ode.'vsa. T exas 

Pho 6241 N lte— 9947
(10%  dow n, ba lan ce  24 m on th s)

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES ««
BOYS' 26-inch Western Flvgr bicycle i 
$22 50 Dial 4-5608 or 1306- North A I 
Street after 6 I

PHOTOGRAPHIC SCPPLIES 48

D-l-A-L

2-4343
Yellow Cob Co.

. .  , ................ ... , FOR SALE Federal photographic en-
.New and guaranteed recondltione^'sl^''*"’ spot-O-matic enlarging ^eter,

1 4 . I tv trlmlng board, easel blotterroll, tongs,pianos for rent or sale. Visit our thermometer, em. Dial 4-8605 
show room for the best buy in all

'of Texas — where your patronage ia SPORTING GOODS 56
alwavs appreciated. "

------ ------ .------------------  MERCURY
PIANOS —  ORGANS OUTBOARD MOTORS'
'IniernHtioiially Famou* Namea

W ofeh For Re-Opening 
Dote

M A N H A TTA N  CAFE
Under new management

45 R.P.M. 
ALBUMS

•'Music to Remember”
Jose Iturbl 

“ 'The King and V*
Rodgers and Hammersteln 

“Dusty Manuscripts’* 
’’Sammy Kaye

“Twilight Concerf*
Artur Rodzlnskl 

“ Wa>Tie King Plays Irving 
Berlin”

“Cole Porter Suite”
Loula Levy

**When the Organ Plaj-ed 
at Twilight”

Jesse Crawford 
“ Scheherazade^ '  

Rim sky-Korsakoff • 
“ Rudolph Prime Melodies'*

A1 Goodman
“ Billy Eckstinc Pavoritea* 

“ Rodgers and Hammersteln 
Songs”

lYed Warina#^
' “Romeo and Juliet-foverture* 

Tschaikowsy
’Benny Goodman' Carnegie Hall] 

Jazz Concert"
“Sonata in C-Sharp Minor, 

Op. 27
No. 2 (‘Moonlight’ ) 

Beethoven

W em ple's
DIAL 4-8227 

FOIL FREE DELIVERY 
NexnDoar ta Midland PO

WEMPLE'S
'T h e  Houae of Btclnway’* 

10'. DOVVN
Ab.^ohuely Lowest Carrying 

Charges Ln Weat T»exaa 
DIAL 4-8227

Immediate Delivery
Dial 2-2478

, 1405 Narth Garfield
RUILOI.VG MATERIALS 82

BALD W IN  PiANO S |
'Choose your piano a* the arUatj d o ’ I 

Also Good Used Planoa I
1150 — up 

—Term* tf dealred —
A D A IR  M U S IC  C O M PA N Y

Phone 2137—Rea 2660-W 
1708 Or^gg 8t Big Spring. Texas
FIANQS Uprights 165 up 890 or more I 
discount on new pianos Klznbaiia and 
Lester Betsy Rosa Spinets. New and : 
used Solovoxes Terms. Armstrong 
Mualo C o . 314 Caat 8th. Odessa. In
Mldland-Odesas 15 veara________________
USkf> piano for aale J79. Also 890 set 
of Child Craft. 14 volumes for 839.
Phone_3-3692 ________ ________
FOR ‘ SALE. ~CablneT G rand plana I 
Beautiful fin ish , excellent co n d it io n  
1125 Dial 2-2437 909 We«t Dakota.

29AIR CONDITIONERS

Dial 2-4272 203 Leggett Bldg.

way 80 ______
ExF!RIE<5®~ waltreaa. 3 to  10. off 
Sundays. Apply Monday morning. 
Managu*.

operator wanted.~Plaaa« apply
in person y 9  North Main.____________
WanTHT CipeHeHoad beauty oper-
ator. Dial 4-8193.___________________
SBaT*afflelwi wwltraM wanted. Apply 
Jomac Cafe.
HELF W A N T E D . MALE

Oil Field Welders, 

Roustabouts and Foremen. 

Midland Contractors
3414 W. Wall Dial 4-6553

H AI' foi irwlnlng for permanent posi
tion as aaiee and aervlca representative 
for Singer Sewing Machine Company 
Experience and car not necessary 
Salary Apply ta person Singer Saw- 
ins Machine Co.. lU  South Ualii.

Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

PICTURE FRAM ING  
AN D  M OU NTING
Satisfaction Guaranieed.

See William C. Vw 
2715 Roosevelt Dial 2-4265

ENGINEERING
Drafting

D esi^  and detail machine draw
ings. patent drawings, catalogue 
drawings, map and geophysical 
work.

MARILYN BEEMAN 
Dial 7-3316 Odessa. Texas

DONT THROW AWAY 
That Iron, toaster or other small i 
appliance. Por expert repair, dial 
2-2460 _  _ _
As 111 geoTogy- 3 vrar* aeisxnrc’ eir-'
peiience Oeslie change to *routlng. 
geological or aaaociaied work In idld 
land. Box 189. Re^rter-Telegram .

AIR CONDITIONED

Office space* j
FOR LEASE j

Idea! for professional or business. 
offlce.s- Plenty of parking space | 
available. j

Dial 3-3253 ✓  '

FRONT OFFICE
Graund Floor, Air Conditioned |

$75 Per Month

204 Sauth Main . 
Dial 2-1031 I

Fo r  LEXSTi" One story frame build- 
ing. 1.800 square feet floor apace, five I 
rooms with kitchen and bath, ample i 
supply cloeete. cork tile floors, air 
conditioned. Protected with fire ex
tinguishers Formerly housed Hines 
Btisineas College and Midland Buslneas 
Cullege. Ideal for similar school or for 
medical clinic. Address 706 West Ohio 
— for iDspectlon Inqulrt 706>i West

xnJrtTLLV ________
space, desirwble location, ̂ ground f lo ^ . 
downtown. Midland, available at reas
onable rent to responsible psrtv Dial 
4-5911 extension 3<0 8 to  9 weekdays. 
FOR'RWifT: 1.400 sq ft office or 'bu si- 
neM 1'2 or all Pnvste eotraacs to 
botb sides. Dial 4-5939.

FOR SALE
NEW 1951 MODEL 

FRIGIDAIRE room «ir conditioner 
* Wholesale price.

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 

BUILDERS AND  

HOME OWNERS:
2'8”x2'10” window unit', 
complete $20.
2'8” X 4’6” window units, 
complete . $23.
(Windows ffTe--^’eatherstripped 
by F. S. West.i
Outside door frame $11.50
Select trim 8c: base 11c 
Select 1x12 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply. 28c

All prices qyoted are cash.
j ALL Ki*NDS CABINET WORK.
FH.A. Title 1 Loans handled. Add 

I a room, garage, or we will build you 
a new house.

WANT A TAXI?
D-l-A-L 2-1661

/  FOR PROMPT SERVICE

C H E C K E R  C A B  C O .

DIAL 3-3076 D A R R
PRACTlCAIXY nrw 3 4 ton to rk  n - 
frigerator type air conditioner. 1 2 
price Cooling c a p a c ^ . approximately 
300 cubic feet Dial "-3797 
(5o o D used air conditioner for ~aale 
cheap. Mrs O. H. Oeron. 1109 Mldklff 
Drive
SMALL sir conditioner for sale. 817 5o. 
810 South Johnson.
REAL bargain: Air conditioner for a ^  
409 East Cedar.

CABINETSHOP
407 W. Kentucky, Dial 4-5162

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
Windv,A^ units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Ca.. Ltd.

FLOWERS. SEED. SHSL’Br 33
AIR shipm enu o f ‘Tyler roae blooms. 
Wholesale only. If Interested write M c
Farland's Nursery. ‘Tyler, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
' '

Going On A  Picnic?
If ia, we have yaur every need. 
Beverage cooler*, thermo* jug*, pic
nic hamper*, charcoal burnar*, ate. 
Be *ura ta tee u* fir*t!

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
108 N. Main Dial 3-3391

O PEN

DAY 
JU LY  4

CHRfflBERS .me.
400 S. Colorado Dial 2-2261



TH* RKPORTER-TBLEORAM. MIDLAWD, TEXAB, JULY 1, IM l—11

SOMEONE ^EEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED,SECTION
________ ^ ____________. .  a..* a AIJX08 FOR SALE ' A rrm * v n »  bat r  t 1 ! AfTTOR FOR SALR Sit AfTTOS FOR SALE SI BOOSES FOR SALE 7SMONRT TO LOAN M MONET TO LOAN M I AUTOS FOR SALE

AVO ID  SWEAT and TEARS
A

Over Your Financial Problems
n««d to gtt "hot end bothered" about your financial 

problems. Keep cool! Keep colm! Just sit down ond figure 
out how much ready cash you need to meet the situotion. 

,Then come in ond talk it over with us. You'll be surprised 
to learn how easy it is to get a cash loon here

I $50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

f?ACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

"CO M E OUT OUR W AY  
TRADE YOUR W A Y "

IMS Butek Roadm utcr . . . Priced 
Rl(ht.

IMl Fdrd Club coupe ................$250
IMO Mercury, good motor, body

rough, good tires ............. A19S
IMO Plymouth with '$8 motor $225
1939 Studebaker Pick-Up ......... $225
194S Ford Fordor. Not a bad car.

Just needs a home ..........  $695
"W ItX . B U Y  C LEA N  P R E -W A R  

C A R S '
JIM  HORTON

&04 E- Florida (San Angelo Hlway)
Diol 3-3291

SI I AUTOS . FOR BALE SI I AUTOS FOR BALE

(A Texas Corporation) 
BOB FINLEY Manager 

201 E. Wall Street Dial 2-4369

HONE Y WANTED S5 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES St
BUSINKS8 opportunuiw: Wa&t to bor- ; 
TOW from lomridual IT.mo to b* umo 
for tha lmpr»r*neoi of Midland bual« I 
n«M property. Will glva flnt Uen on 
pcoyirty and pay txralUnt rata of In* i 
taraat. Contact Box 170. eara Rapm^ar* 
Talagram. I
OIL LAND. LEASES

160 Acres Oil and Gas
bease For Sale
; fI ^ t  '»  o f Sec. 17. Townsliip 7-S. 

lunge 34-E. Roosevelt Count}-. N. 
M. Owner. Post Office Box 106. 
Ysleta, Texas.
H a v e  cash for desirable IwMa. royal- 
tiaa. drUUng tnteraau. Oira complata 
inform ation. Writ# Box 177. eara R#>
Bortar*Tala«ram._________________________
VCft Sa l F  Boyii’  2#-lnch bictcle 
• 13 50. House in back o f 203 Wcac 
Kansas.
W a.ynS: To trad# new for In- |
taraat la  provan taaaa. Box 2tM, Odeaaa. I 
Taxaa.

BUSINESS OPPOBTX'NmES $7 ,
GULP SERSnCE STATION 

,  FOR SALK
My Gulf Service SUtlon In Sonora 
at Intereectlon facing Highways 277 
and 290. Built In 1950 according to 
GulTa plana and specifications. En- 
cloeed wash and grease rooms, latest 
Alemlte equipment, heavy duty com
pressor. Three rest rooms. Large 
store room. Has operated 24 hours 
dally since opening. Only Gulf in 
Sonora. L ou  face 225 feet on high
way by 140 feet deep. Plenty room 
for courts or other busmess. An ex
cellent business opportunity. See 
this to appreciate it.

O. L. RICHARDSON 
■onora. Texas Phons 23861
S m C IB S E  dpportu  n lli«»~W ant to  bor* 
nw  from  inmTtdukl $7,500 to b «  uxed 

the improTtment o f Mldlend bual- 
. new  property. Will giTt first lien on 

property end per excrUent rste o f tn- 
e tereet. C o n u ct  ITS. cere Reporter-

c t S S S t t  fully equipped, pracUceHy 
new Oxturea. 5 room apartment up- 
Btelra. Beet trade area In Boewtll. K e« 
Mexico. Will aell or trade for Midland

» property- P O Box 86, M idland.______
OKB or the bualeet cafes in Midland 
for tele, an eetabliahed buainei

FOR SALE;
Cafe Building 

And Equipment 
I s  (To Be Moved)

’ Frame buUdinf, 20’ x26' In very 
Ifood condition. Include* following 
equipment: Prlgidalre refrigerator. 

I Croeley deep freere. pop box, range 
and griddle, cooking veseels, dishes. 

1 hot-water heater. 3 tables Including 
; chaIrL 8 stools, counter, sink and 
dish tubs, squirrel type air condi
tioner. Floor recently covered with 

I new linoleum. The equipment alone 
Is worth price asked, ^ cr lflcc  83.- 
850. See Dixie Weaver. 711 N. Big 
Spring or dial 4-5607.

FOR A CLEAN. DEPENDABLE 
VACATION CAR. SEE IT. '

DRIVE IT AND BUY IT  AT i 
SANDIE’8 I

1950 Studebaker Convt. Loaded i
1948 Cadillac •62” 4-Dr. Hydr. Dr, 
1948 Packard 4-Dr., R4t:H. OD.
1947 Bulck 4-Dr. Super, Slick !
1946 Plymouth 2-Dr. Deluxe. RA:H.

New motor. |
1948 Pontiac 4-Dr. R&H. Priced to :

sell. ^

NORRID MOTOR CO. '
2203 West Wall ^

Public Demands Lower Prices
In the Face of Rising Prices on All Consumer Goods it 
Becomes a Necessity for Someone to Start the Boll 
Rolling Downward Again!

HERE WE GO! CHECK THESE PRICES!
1950 Ford Custom Deluxe Tudor ................ ................................ $1395
1949 Ford Custom Deluxe Tudor. R&H ............ -  - .... ....  S1.086
1M7 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor. New Paint. Slick as a button S S35 
IMS Ford Super Deluxe Club Coupe ............... .........................  $ 695
1950 Ford Pick-up. Clean. You should hear this motor purr S 935 
1949 Ford Pick-up. Really clean  .......................................  .  S 795

EASY TERMS

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

Sl| AUTOS FOB SALE

1951 A N  EVENTFUL YEAR  

Come Look At The New

NASH RAMBLER
COUNTRY CLUB SEDAN

(Hard Top Convertible)

Select The Used Cor You Con Afford
—  Several Cars To Choose —

Nosh Cars ACE M O T O R S  CM C  Trucks
Our location -  Big Spring at Ohio • Dial 4-5539 - Salesroom open Sat. pjn.
TRAILERS FOE SALE 88TBAILERS FOR SALE

POR SALE
Grocery and Market

I Nice buslneax. good lease.
Fixtures furnished.

I > Dial 2-2351

a u t o m o t i v e

AUTOS FOR S.4LE 61

SPOT CASH I 
FOR YOUR CAR

1949 C tdllltc 4 door Radio. h«A rr and i 
seat rover* 13.395 <

1949 Dodge 4 door Corntt Qyromatlc ! 
tranamlaalon 91 465

1950 Lincoln 4 door. Radio, heater and 
hydramatir. »h U « wall tirea. 1«m  
than 10.000 miles Just like new 
12 295

1950 Chevrolet 1 3 ton pickup tM95. 
Refinance Your Rreaent Car 

And Reduca Pa>m«nta 
Car Lot— 204 North Martenflald

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO i

107 N Marlanflald Dial 3-3651 |

1 95 1  F O R D  T U D O R  I

Radio, heater, seat covers ! 
sunvisor Practically new i 
Don't mlsa thla one

I

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

Q U IC K  SALE
This 1950 Ford Cu*tom Deluxe Tudor 
Sedan can be bought right Ha.v a 
good radtP and heater. Call about 
thla on# \

YOU W ON 'T BELIEVE IT! -
BUT WE ARE NOT G IV ING  CARS AW AY!

We Are Not Giving Thousands Off!

We Will Not Give Extended Payments'

We Are Not Conducting A  Fire Sole!

BUT IN SPITE OF ALL THESE HANDICAPS  

'■ WE ARE STILL G IV ING  YOU

The Best Deal in Town 
Ray Richardson Motor Co.

S.4LE SM E N : Don Lauglilin , Roland Somers

2600 Block West Wall Dial 2-4562

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW  MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. — Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
and shower,

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN  ALLO W AN C ES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE

—  USED TRAILERS —
$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 

On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Storlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. 0. Box 921

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
75 ft. front lots, Snlvely addition, at 
only $325 to 8376 each. Dial 4-6001 
or 4-7986.
Special 5-room houie on edse of 
city one and seven eighths sens.
Good son. 2 w^lla good water, garage 
and chicken houses, shade trees, 
new 300 gallon septic tank. A real 
home for the man who wants more 
than a house and lot. Owner baa 
moved from Midland, will sen at 
$8500.
OI equity in a brick home that baa 
a rental unit, on North Weatherford 
Street
Business chances: IS-room hotel, 
with furniture, to be moved frjcn 
Snyder—Only 810,000.
Pumiture repair and upbolstery 
shop , a money making deal. Can be 
bought on terms. See this—tbli 
week sure I
3-room house trailer worth tha 
money.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
RBALTOR — ntStmAKCB 

194 KMt Mklden Lkn# — DUl 4-79M 
Ten Blockx Out North M*ln

DRIVE THIS ONE AWAY
1946 Ft>rd Tudor Suppr Deluxe 

Painted Kray Ck>o<1 I'.eaier 
the price, only 1683

301 E. WALL ! 301 E. WALL

1941 Studebaker Champion buslnaaa 
roupe. New motor, 1175. 400 £&at
kli^nolia _ _ _________
1949 ’  XJercury lu dof for sale" or » il l  
trade for good pickup. See at 3624 
R4X7#evelt

1 9 5 0  m e r c e r y

A lT O o VV.ANTED 65

1 9 4 9 D O D O E  |

Club Voupe Low mileage 
Extra clean. j

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

I f  49 K .4 1 8 E R

Four door sedati Radio.
healer and overdrue One
owner
clean

car Cxceptlonallj

R S K I N E M O T O R S
D I A L 3-3395

and
money msker. Do not answer un- 

leaa you have money to handla. Write 
Box 184. Reporter-Telegr^ro. _______

FOB SAUt: Oood e^ e . aeau SS. good 
town. Wrtt# P O. Box 731. C otioa  Bole 
Ca/a. O ’DonnaU, Taxaa.
■asai-T- plant in Wat Tbkm WHT 
aell plant and house, or sail equipment 
or lease out. C h a ^  O. H. 8 m lt^  Box
U. City, Texas- ________

BELL m  — It's profitable to  aell the 
iB lngi you no longer need to someone 
^ o  does need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram Clasained Ad will do It! Just 
Z>lal 3-3344.

FOR S.4LE 1944 Black 4 door Ford | 
sedan Excellent condition, low m ile
age Priced for quick tale 31W 

I Brunson, rear

Chleftan model, bronxe 
Pontiac. PuUy equipped. excellent 

'cond ition . Can be seen after 6 p m  
week days or on Sunday, 1307 Hollo-
way. Mi d l a n d ___________________

I 194d Custorh P'onl tudor
mllea. 11 000. See at 1203 South Fart
IW^rth________  _____  _________

F O R 'S A L * or tra'de. 1950 four door 
Stateaman super Nash Extra, extra 
elean^340l_W eat Holloway 

I WILL sell equity Tn practically new 
' 1951 Bulck. Bargain Dial 3-1036

Cadillac 60 |
Speciol Fleetwood

New Car Warranty — Only 5400 
miles -- DcLiucc equipment — Two 
tone green—Sun V’ l.xor Five white 
sidewall U. S. Royal DeLuxe Tires 
Call 2-3867 or see at 2000 Bedford 
Drive.
1951 ^ n U a c  Chleftan 3 door aedan. 
white wall tirea, 4 500 actual mllea. like 
new t3.300 loaded. Dial 3-3557. 900
West W_ashlnfion _  ___
1949 ~Ford for sale or trade for older , 
model car Inquire .v»4 South Baird. I

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car ond papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loroine - Dial 4-7822

Six paaset'.ger coupe Low 
mileage. One owner.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
D I A L  3-3395

FOR SALE. Clean 1949 yellow Ply- 
niouih convertible in perfect condl- 
llon. Dial 2-3091 days or 4-8907 after 
7 30 pm

NEW and USED
T-R-A-l-L-E-R-S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

Eaî y Terms

Muzny Troiler Soles
\V. Hwy. 80 Dial 3-3682

bhLL or TTwde for trailer house. 1949 
Chrysler Highlander six passenger 
coupe Give or take cash difference) 
Liberty Trailer Sales o f 'T e x a s . West
HiKhwav IW. ___________________
1947 27-fi. Ltt^rty trailer house, new 
PriKldalre Excellent condition, t l  650. 
Williams Trailer Park. See Varner
B u c^  Andrews Texas _________________
28-FT. traHer housed Electric refrlger- 
ator. water heater, and air conditioner. 
Space 31. RAM Trailer Court. Andrews 
Highway. Dial 2-3541

Al TOS WASTED 65 TRICK S FOR SALE 67

W ANTED .

50 cleon lote model used 
cars Willing to pay in oc- 
cordance with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N Texas Ph 6-9961 

Odessa, Texas

-  W H 0  5 W H O  FOR SERVICE - CO NSULT  YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTORY

NEED A PICKUP?
Here s a dandy . 1̂948 Ford 1 2 ton. 
U s priced at only 1695 thlg meek. 
Come by and look It over.

301 E. WALL
1946 INTERNATIONAL 

1 2 ton pickup truck Better hurry 
on this one, it mill go quick at 
only 1550

301 E. WALL
FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet truck. $20^
Dial 2_-2136_ _̂____________________________ I
d i a l  3-334T"^or CTaaaTfTed Ad-taker.

You Will Find the Troiler 
You Want ot the Price 

You Want to Pay.
AT JORDAN'S

West Texas’ LARGEST 
Selection of.New & Used

TRAILERS
All Sizes — All Types

$295 and up
Down Payments as Low as:

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
Compare Our^Trailera 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Guarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation 

INSURED PA YM EN T  PLAN 
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO,

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80—  2619 W. Wall 

Midland. Texas '
Dial 4-7932

NORTHWEST M ID LA N D

This extra nice, two bedroom home 
is cloae In on paved comer lot. Dou
ble garage, fenced In back yard. 
Living room and dining room car
peted. Priced to aell. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Yeare 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

WE NEED HOMES
We have at this time aever;^ peo- 
pie who have 82.000 to $5,000 cash 
to make a down payment on a 
home. If you are planning on i ^ -  
Ing your home, why not give ua a 
call. We have the buyers and you 

} have the homes. Let’s get together 
and make a deal.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chlam, Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy. —Dial 4-7871 
(After 5. Dial 4-5296 or Dial 
Marjorie'McKinney, 4-6265)

Special Today
Here Is w 3 bedroom brick veneer 
house with 2 baths. 2 car garage, 
enclosed back yard with solid wall 
fence. $25,000. Exclusive. West 
Bedlord Drive. Call Rita Pelletier 
at 2-1693 or after office hours at 
4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
■ Realtors

Loans Insurance
,112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

light m-flght small house trailer, 
built for hunting and fUhlng. for tale 
Dial 2-1453..
1943 model Ro\al 26-ft. Price $850. 
Williams Trailer CHmp', Aadrewa, Tex- 

See Zeddle Buck. '
LA R G t^teel cargo tralier, een or* trade 
for good iteel luggage trailer, best 
offer takes it. Dial 2-1560.

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS  ABSTRACT  CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr^

P o  Box 3
301 Lettett Bldg. DUl 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

■ Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA RSARD. Mgr 

111 Wert WaU Dial 2-3717

Security Abstract Co.
Our records art for yodr eonvsrUence 

Ws inTlts you to tiss them.

Title Insurance a Specialty
I'., lo s s .  Loraine Dial 4-4456

I CONSTRUCTION WORK
' BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level

ing Iota and acreage.
• DRAGLINES. For basement exeava- 
{ tlona. surface tanks and alloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drUllng and 
' blasting septic tanks, pipe Ilnte.
. . dltehee and pavement breaker work 

FRED M. BURLESON Se SON 
■ CONTRACTORS
I not South Marlenfleld Dial 4-4171

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL VA( IT ’M CLEANERS

I

AIB CONDinONlN

' A IR  CO N D IT IO N IN G
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLATIONS
AIR REMOVERS & FANS 

834 50

C - ^  Soles & Service
118 E. Kentucky - 9 a m. to 6:30 pjn. 

DUl 3-2102

C U L P ' S
. A IR  CO N D IT IO N IN G

IiutalUtlon 6c Repairs i
"Q U IC K  SERV IC E " '

1201 E. Highway 80 Dial 4-6711 '
a l t k b a t i o n s
OoTtrsd buttons, belts, buckles, but- I 

tenhoist. Sewing and alterations. |
MRS. H O YT  BURRIS j

7M South Lorain# Dial 3-3197 <

a f t b a i s a l  s e r v ic e

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Value tlona

'  ‘ D IA L  3-3212
H. P. Reynold*. AJS.TA.

• _____ M. 8. Reynold*

ATTENTION
For remodeling and repair work, 

fence* of wood or tile, call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

DUl 4-1865 304^. blagnoUa

Commercial and 
Residential Building 
Architectural Service

CONTEMPORARY  
, CONSTRUCTION CO.

118 S. Big Spring—DUl 4-8163 ,
I DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

 ̂ FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE,

I (Crab Orchard Sc Colo. Red) 
Washed MaMinry Sands. RoCk. Pea 
Gravel, Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK I 

Prompt Dellrery '

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cola Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard, Dial 4-7321 1
Emergency and Night. DUl 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH ' 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier. G.E. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Tj’pe.

The best bargains in good used cars appear in the 
_____Reporter-Telegram classified pages doily.
★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL e s t a t e

I HOUSES FOR SALE 751 HOUSES FOR SALE

Bargain* in all makes of used 
cleaners—Time PajTnent*.

Service and Part* for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

309 N. Big Spring Dial 2-4002

LOANS 1 PLUMBING

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY and LOANS

205 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Guns — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S

Watch & Jewelry Repair* 
Engraving — Stone Setting
••WORK GUARANTEED'^ 

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR 
Commercial *  R#sl<l^ntlal

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-8832

G. BLAIN  LUSE
DIAL VM41 

EatablUhtd 1926

Singer Vocuum Cleaners

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY abom  badly ap4»ll#d. in 
accurate Ivptng7 Juat dial Mary Lou 
Htnea. 4-7557. or bring your manu- 
•crlpu. report*, letter* or log plotting 

Wetk#nd».Information
Sunday*.

confidential.

YOU loo  c»n  cash In on the profit* 
by advertUtng your merchandlee In our 
claa*lft*d *ectlon. Our servlet i* a* 
d o te  a* your telephone—Dial 3-3344.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Caliche Driveways—Free EeUmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 N. Weatherford DUl 3-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W. Florida

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have matlrease* o f all type* and 
tlxet. Box springe to match Hollywood 
badt. all st^ee Rollaway beds and mat- 
tresaea We will convert your old mat- 
tret# i n t o 'a  nice flu ffy  innereprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal T radt-ln  On Old Maltreat

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South U .ln  Dial 4-7M1

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Year* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 316 N. Main

For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner.! 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery aervlce.

115 8. MAIN DIAL 4-8281

Air Way Sonitizor
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dU- 
posable bags.
For Free Demonstration In your home 
Dial O. A. OWENS. M gr. 2-232* or 
2-2882.

810 South Big Spring

RUG CLEANING
CARPETS and RUGS

Profcs«ion*Uy Cleaned with Modem 
Equipment in home, office or place 
of business. Dial 2-2007. I

E L E C T R O L U X
VocuuA Cleaners

Sales — Service — Suppllei

J. F. A D K IN S
131 South Main Street

D IA L  2-3221

THREE BEDROOMS 

BATH AN D  A HALF

Tills lovely I'lome has a wood-bum- 
Ing fireplace, central healing and 
cooling system, garbage disposal, 
den. separate dining room. Located 
on comer lot. Masonry construc
tion. Breezeway. Enclosed yard. 
New; ShowTi by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—REALTOR—T n.5urance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years
202 Leggett Bldg.—Dial 4-6601

75

American As 
Apple Pie
3 b- rooms, bnck veneer on West 
Cul.*bert. By golly this is a good 
buy. Owner wanted $20,000. but 
we Ulked him down to $19,000. You 
will like it. E.xcluslve. West Ctth- 
bert. Call Jack Sawyer at 2-1693 or 
after office hours at 4-4365.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loan.s Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

, Extra nice two-bedroom mas
onry home. DerT, carpeted 

I wall to woll, fireplace and au- 
i tomatic heating. Fenced back 
. yard. Located close to shop
ping center. Attached goroge

Lovely three bedroom brick veneer ] 
home, located on paved street. Close 
in. Attached garage, fenced btek yard.

Four bedroom brick veneer home. Lo- | 
cated In beautiful Uulvertlty Park Ad- i 
dltlon. Now ready for occupancy. |
Living qtjarter*. plus well established 
beauty shop Located on corner lot, 
near South Elementary School. Equip
ment Included. One operator thop.
Oood S. 10. IS year acreage lease*, 
highway frontage. Juat outside city 
limit* on Highway 80 East.

LOTS OF LOTS

If you are planning on building w* 
have the lots. Located In Parklea, 
Andrews Highway, North Park Hill, 
and Johnson Moran. All lots are 
priced within reason. If you need a 
lot call us and we can help you.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. I Hank 1 CHISM. Realtor 

434 Andrews Hvty. — Dial 4-7671 '  
(After 5, Dial 4-5296 or Dial 
Marjorie McKinney. 4-6265)

Low Cost Housing!

Two PHA approved plans on se
lected lots, Parklea and South 
Park. •These.' houses are to be 
started as soon as loans are ap
proved for the purchaser.

WATER WELI.S

HOME DECORATIONS

I FLOOR 8A.NDING. WAXING
I Floor Sending and Waxing
I UACKIME8 POR RENT BT HOUR
I Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
20« Soutb Main DUl 3-33] 1

.BLUKPR1NT8

BLUEPRINTS -
B ou t* plABt. blueprtntt drtw a for 

a OootTBCtor* pr iOdlTldUAlt.
 ̂ DIAL 2-3229

c A B w r r  SHOPS

Dorr Cabinet Shop
M eulrtn*. Window Unit*. C tb la tu . 

0*n*rtJ Mill* Work 
4tr Wmt XtimiekF—Orttnirald Bldg KAL 4 -5 l« ,

l a u n d r ie s

BRO W N 'S  LA U N D R Y  „
WET WASH St ROUGH DRT 

I PICK UP St DELIVERY
I 306 South Baird Dial 2-2911
; LINOLEUM LAYLNG

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 
I All Work C u b

See FOSTER 
I DIAL 4-3053

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip Covers and Drape#

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Watson Htreet Dtsl 4-4288

HO:'IE DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS. DHAPE8. BEDSPREADS 
Draptry Shop W* *tl] m tterltl* or 
make up your*. Gertrude Otho and 
Mra W B Franklin. DUl 3-2721. 1019 
Want Wall

SEWING MACHINES_____________
Sewing Machines

RENTED AND REPAIRED 
Motor* For Machlnet 

Buy and 8*11
Dial 4-5748 505 Ea*t Florida

USED FURNITURE
HANCOCKS 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
laneou* Item* Buy. atll, trade or pawn. 

315 Ea*t Wall Dial 2 -lU l

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
— F>AP>ERh a Ki g IKj6

Painting — Decorating 
Dial 2-1371 

HANS ROWECK
! p l o w in g T y a r d  w o r k  ~
! YARD WORK
i BLACK TOP BOIL
I PLOWING—LEVELINO
[ DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICS i 

LEWIS SHEEN
1 Dial 4-82M 1201 Wat« Florida '

NE^V 8c USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stove* of All Kind* 
“Everything for the Home** 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING  POST
203 S. Main Dial 3-4093

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR SURPLUS tJ^TO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main DUl 3-3533

Brock's Water Well Drilfing

I Pump* If desired.
! Cash or terms.

Logs and record* kept on each well. 
Insured.

Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson 
! WINDOW CLEANING  ̂

Advance Window 
Cleaning Co.

I WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aak for F. C. Parka—Owner 

Dial 3-3aU 1007 Soutb Port W unb

WEST M IC H IG A N
, TW’o bedroom brick with $3.000IX) i down, balance like rent. Also three 
i bedroon brick with IH  baths, Im
mediate posseaslon. $50(X).00 down 

j payment Located on West Michi
gan. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving- West Texans for 25 Year* 
! 202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price $23500.00

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3642 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 2-3707—101 N. Big Spring St.

—POLIO INSURANCE- 
SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
IN SURANCE — LOANS

Harlan Howell Ac
Realtors— Mortgage 1.0013$

415 W. Texas Dial 4-5587

Agency
I T-oans

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

Special
Luxurious accommodations for a 
large family—3 bedrooms and 3 
baths. No better buy In Midland. 
Carpeted wall to wall, lovely dra
peries, everything is ready for gc»d 
living. Tarleton and Driver. Call 
Rita Pelletier at 2-1693 or alter o f
fice hours at 4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall ' Dial 2-1693

TW O BEDROOM HOME
This is an especially attractive 
home. Situated on an extra large 
lot 98'xl78^. Has a real snaxey dining 
room that we know you’ll like. Steel 
cabinets- In the kitchen. Back yard 
enclosed. Single carport. Private wa- 

I ter well system. We Invite your tn- 
! qulries.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy. — Dial 2-3083 
(After 5. Dial 4-5396 or Dial 
Marjorie McKinney. 4-638S)

TW O BEDROOM HOME

Priced 87950. Oood loan, two 
blocks from elementary school, no 
agents, conunlsslon or closing cost 
to pay. Paved Street, Venetian 
blinds, 1

Inquire

311 East Hart 

or Diol 2-3079

YOU T 5 0 ^ A J 4  CASfi IN ON THE 
PROFITS BY ADVERTISING YOUR 
MERCHANDISE IN OUR CLASSIFIED 
SECTION. OUR SERVICE IS AS 
CLOSE AS TOUR TSLKPBONB—DIAL 
3 -»44 .

Today's Listing!
Three bedroom brick. Two bath«. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Two-car 
garage. Servant quarten. On West 
Kansas. Price, 825.000. You haven't 
seen it. Exclusive. Call any one 
o f our representatives.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 2-I*

PRINCETON STREET
Austin itone. three Ist m  bedrooxnt. <l«n 
or Ubrsry, 3 Ule bath*. Urlng room, 
dlntnt room, kltchtm  l.SOO *q. ftT 
floor tp tce  lo  dw elling 400 tq. ft. In 
doublt Kertge. .8 -ft. u l t  ftn ot around 
back. Located on large com er lot on 
ptTeintnt This home to now under 
conttrucUoo.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-360 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN CO M PA N Y
REALTOR

Dial 3-3707—401N. Big Spring 8$.
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LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor ]

BEDFORD ADDITION—Brick \f- 
neer, 3 bedrooms. 3 bsths. den. at
tached double garagr. central heal- 
Inf. new. Immediate possession — 
ahown b ;  appointment cjnly.

* • • ; i '■
Andrtaw Hlghwa.v. brtek veneer 
larte lot, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, at
tached (arage, shown by appoipt- 
ment only .........  $35,500.00• « •
Wert Ohio—frame. 2 bedroom home 
tood location, detached room in 
rear, shown be Appointment onlv 

- ............ $10,500.00

Brick duplex. Uvlag room, bed
room. dining room, kitchen and 
bath on each aide, comer lot. fenc
ed yard—total price only $15.750 00 « * •
Wert Ohio, stucco. 3 bedrooms, den 
ver>' nice yard, immediate jxJsseN- 
aion. good location, shown by ap
pointment onlv . $15.000 00

I ■ '  * "iNew—Cowden Addition. 3 bedri'om^. 
'2  tile baths, central hcatim:. at
tached garage, buy now and choose 
colors ......  . $18.500 00

West End. patcd on both side.", cor
ner lot. 5 room bu^igalow. nic '̂ y. r̂d 
and trees, good condiuan. rieraclicd 
garage, immediate posscs^iop.

515 000 0<)
G.T. financed. 2 bedroom hou.'C 
>try good condition, paved Mrect,' 
close to Crockett school. $JJ5^(H) 
down, balance less than rent, im
mediate possession,

. Dial 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg

LOiVNS . INSURANCE

N EW  FHA
2- BEDROOM HOME

Very attractive home of modern de
sign. Hardwood floors. 2 closct.s in 
each bedroom. Murray baked enamel 
kitchen, tile bath, colored stucco in-. 
terior. central heat. Well located 
close to school on paved street. Wdl 
>>• completed soon. Easy te.-m .̂

N EW  FHA
3- BEDROOM HOME

Rapidly i»earmg completion B i-. 
It now and select yoir own i:\- 
terlor and exterior cl:1ois. Cimc 
ceilings, central heat, spun-glass in- 
auIatiOQ, Ware alunnnuin tundow' 
Budget-priced . . . Midl.ind." out
standing value' Liberal te ::n ..

COM M ERCIAL  
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Dial 4-5432
Field Office: 1 B lo ^ ^ ’orth 

of Ranch House Cafe.
PAUL J. J.\MES—D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers. Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

.Apartment Units Is Midland. .
" f

. ANNOUNCING
The Formal Opening Today of

■’ A Model 3-Bedroom 
Austin Stone Home

tV W a l l - t o W a l l  C a r p e t i n g  

T: A i r  C o n d i t i o n e d  

C e n t r a l  H e a t i n g  

T w o  C e r a m i c  T i l e  B a t h s  

F e n c e d - I n  B a c k  Y a r d  

'.T Q u a l i t y  f r o m  T o p  t'o B o t t o m  :

P R I C E  S 2 1 Q 0 0 - M A X I M U M  F I N A N C I N G  

' L O C A T I O N :  2 6 0 5  W E S T  C U T H B E R T

< e y ,  W i l s o n  &  M a x s o n

Choose Your Home
N O W

IN
■ LYNSIDE 

NEIGHBORHOOD
Before Further Building Restrictions!

New,2-Bedroom Homes
f  . . ‘

G.l. Or F.H.A. Financing
Exclusive Sales Agents:

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PASCHALL, Mgr.

An Affiliate of Allied Comrr erci.al Services, Realtors
1404 North Big Spring —  Dial 3-3571

J. T. CHAMPION-
Builder

315 E. Magnolia Dial 2;T742

Don't Dream About a

OWN ONE ■
IN

. LOANS
1 1 2 V'.'cst Wall Street

BROUGHT IN 
ANOTHER W.ELL'

\cr v.r... V.;' 1 u r. ' I’ l wnu.- 
• :rt' »*• - r . a  t ! !; -iv-r. .

\<rv n./c Y<'. m
ifr.meT.:»*r!v. :i:\i tiv' pr'U'p :s fi.;-. 
S-T.5W Ilr.tl *. : .n.rtv of ou-
rr'prcsc:'.\T*u.e^ to  5 i'.ox :t to C ox

Kev, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

I . I:. - -
\V' w r,! n.

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O BATHS ,

Lovfly brick venwr home in .vr! r\- 
cUtsive Northaes: location- Ŝ Cid 
r^rpetlng. ample closets. Ict.v of 
“extra** feature.". Attached gari.ge. 
Thla home must be seen to be ap
preciated. Pull price. $22,500, o 
excellent loan commitment. 
completed, ready for first occupar.’ . 
We*ll be glad to show' it to you. t\-' 
ciusive.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS—INSURANCE 

122 S. Colorado Dial 3-32^2

WEST WASHINGTON
3 b^d:-'a;:;*, fr. .s.'. ;:.i
'o o m . r.;;'.::..t roi’ m. o : ,c  p '
fa ch t.l p.ir.iuo, l ' . .C " . l  in g i'od  p.ir 
of tuT.:-. :\r. i on cninn. Prn' 
$12 503 no.

R E A L T O R S

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS

I 1.; '  . I'T. k \t r .o.vi :iS*
b<-' ' - a ! I .V .1 car ( .n'.t.’ f  I o -
I r - '.l  . i -n-t : : l i  of

C. . A b.K v.un i»’ on l-
Sl'i.TOO.'
ri’.rcp b'-o’ ' ':n h >;r.c < f lunk \r.

n.:;*. n .g -iu n ’ r..; U'-’ni Batli 
(larnLc, U'c!! miroU - f 'C lawn. 
I-1’ !'.'CO Pr.\.i*c Htitrr u i l'.. plus ."xll 
Lbv ip .l i 'ic s .  N -v  brir.g rc-tin .i-i'.-

, a i.' I 'lu e d  a* $19 500.

^ .*li all u"ll::ir<  f.^r 
S o . . 'h  r .tr ';  A-iviCiotu P.cr.'f'n, and 
L‘uv\slr:i n.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

.MOKTO.AGE LO.S7:3
5 • u : "v I > 4• ■ ■ 4 .'.'.SR

If i ; ' ' a : ." ’.vrr IX.'.! 4-5

Indulae Y'ourscIf

MODERATELY PRICED
INSURANCE

'  Dial 2-1693

1 1 BLOCKS 
FROM DOW NTOW N

Tvui bedioom fiamr. corner lot. with 
iMtUt 'Teels pined. $2,000 down. 
$52 00 per month.

Three bedriv’in brick \e:ieer. two lile 
batii.s. double car paiaue. well for 
iirigatint; only. Lr>catc(i on large 
corner lot in Northwest .section in 
MM'.and.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Rig Spring 

Dial 4-5607

W Ett-BU ILT  2-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

. If you are looking tor a rciy well coiiatruetcd home al a moderate price, i 
here ia one to ace In the Northwest Section of Midland. Haa been buUt | 
le.ss than 8 montli.s ago and has dozens of fine features. Each room 
has soft pastel colored textoned walls and ceilings; you will be amared | 
at the beauty In the random width hardwood floors throughout- there | 
Is an unusually large amount-of closet space (Pabiicon) and storage* 
room: the kitchen la modern tn every respect, has built in glossy white | 
cabinets, water softener ha.s been Installed, and space for disposal unit 
and washing machine is roughed in: the back yard completely fenced ■ 
with ranch style fencing: tb.e front lawai i.s like a velvet carpet. For! 
appointment to see this moderately priced home

GRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS!

Located on tFie highest ground in Midlond, where every 

cool breeze is felt, CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS offers you oil 

the advantages of home ownership, plus M O DERN  DE

SIGN and many exclusive building features. And you moy 

be pleasantly surprised at the eose with which you con 

become o home-owner in Crestview . . . wh^not drive out 

and let us show you around?

C O M M E R C I A L
CONSTRUCTION CO:

PAUL JAM ES & D. H. THOM ASO N, Builders & Developers. 

Builders and Owners of 150 Midland Rentol Apartment^. 

Field office located 1 block North of Ranch House Cafe..

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE " 

Telephane 3847

' Midla^i^'s 
Best Value

m

D-l-A-L 4-8680

W a'.'ct H '-;; 
H.i:.-:.; C.

-Dci:
4-718J

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RHALTOI:

D.a: 2-5T07-4-'l N B t -“"p: .: ? S’

SEE THE REST 
THEN BUY THE BEST
Check our Ustiegs daily, and voii arr 
Invited to call on us every da- un- 

. til we find you the home yot; n:e 
looking for.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 West Wall Dial 2-16D3

CLASSIFIED DISPL.4Y

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

-1

I

Midland Yard 
Open For Business

G « West, on lllghi^av 80 to 
Ranch House, turn Left on old 
Odessa highway . . Yard lo
cated on Left I omer across KR 
Crack*.

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

**We HsTe Yard* in l.tibbork, 
Abilene, .San Anxelo, 

Hichita FalU”

'HOUSE FOR SALE
I ■■ ON
I HARVARD STREET
I

Tfvee b'ti.-j.m b-::k ycr'ctr 
2 bcit̂ s

DIAL 4-5242
r.ru: - .r : .- * --- **■ *:r. ■ .i •<; !.,•(*■.*. v'cl ;l ,

( i .\ > > i i i i i j  i)i"-ri,\\

T;.. b f . . - . , - L o i i . e  ;:..x .1 i.:'
ri: .:a A w jiu lrrl.:;-..! . .i i.i i.u v - 

'I h.rrb«M,-,T }>i:
rUV.A U--.. L->( a t v . i . r : . *  r ‘.. c

N • .'rk't'. i:. P .:> f  < ;7.'-w“
I’Ai lk.xi’. r \\ t’Sl U t'df'ird Dr - 'e  Call 
\\.i4rr a* -2-1643 t'r a fier
('fr . -e h.i’.irs Ht 3-3tJ6

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

IiAur.!:-.! **
112 W U a ’.l D ial 2-1693

PLENTY OF SHADE
Uo!. •, w :: ab'''.;t Ni-e uhon
you b;:-.' i !;i . ont* Y w i ll l.iid  p ltn iv  
o f  sI..ulo au.d .1 M ill p l.intcd lawn 
"••rr :h\s Inu .y liuir.o I ’.
li 'caiCil ('U a paMNl. ' I ret'l c K).-e lo  
-'"hool ( ’ ..!! us aUoul l l ; : '  p .ic - 
. lutn.r. < \Vi I.ou..":an.t.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H ,\ H an k ' CHI.a M. F^Mltor 

4 U Vaii.-'.x . H'.̂  - Di-U 4-"671 
^  M T r  .'i D ial 4- fjr

.M.ii-u>rir . \ K K : : . i - 'T J t - : .

OPEN HOUSE 
ALL DAY SUNDAY'

vlu-t drop  bv and ’.■>ok nl tlu.^ ’ (Up- 
iKnr.p. C en tral heat 

a r .i  a :r contti’. io n m c . W a ll-to -w a ll 
V a: peti.:.; T v .o -u ar carage  $3,500 

n. bal.ir.ee m on th ly . Ix )ca lion . 
h '2 )  N orth L oraine. Feel free  lo  
"top  .and l o o k —you 'll like It!

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
'Realtors

FIVE ROOM FRAME
V years old Carpeti. In living 

room and dining room. T^o bed
rooms. One bath. Attaclicd garacc 
Fenced yard. Priced f̂  r immcaiate 
•vale. Please call for oppomtment.

' Key-Noter

I. ,i; «
112 W r-t  W.tU

In.surance 
D ial 2-1C93

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some, chok'e well located 
residential and business lots. Rea
sonable pricc.s.

W e s - T e x  R e a l t y  

&  I n s u r a n c e  C o .

To buy a home for the children. A 
lovely 4 bedroom and 2 baths, large 
living room, dining room and kltch- i 
en. Close In on Kansas Street..' 
Certainly handy for the kiddles to 

, CO to school and not too far from 
downtowTi. Has shrubbery and i 
cra.ss. fenced in back yard. Just 
.1 nice place to live. Good financ
ing program on this one. $19,000. 
Exclusive. West Kansas. Call Ted 
Holt at 2-1693 or after office hours 

' at 3-3905.

Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

I.oaiu IniuraflSe
l i :  \V. Wall '  Dial 2-1693

LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham 
i HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the; field office, drive 

I North on Big Spring to the “Cun- 
I nlngham" sign, then right 2 blocka 
to the comer of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C. L.

.Canningham
' COM PANY '

Gen. Of. 2404 W. Wall, D(al 2-2597

Better Homes For Sale

Rpady for occupancy b f  July l it  —>] 
1101 East Magnolia Ava. — la ^ e  th re«l 
bedroom com bination brick veneer a n d ! 
insulated aiding — two batha — re -1  
netlan b llida  — attached garage — I 
Best buy In town for $15,750.00 — Call i 
for appointment.

I Lovely three bedroom home with I 
j garage apartments — $1503)0 per m onth I 

rental Income. Located 307 North F I 
Street. Leased until Sept. 1st —  Total I 

' price $19,300-00.

Wsit Washington Art. — flee rooma I 
knd bath — carpet In IM n g room  and 1 

I dining room  — priced to  seU at | 
; $10,500.00. —

Plenty o f  choice residential lots f o r i  
sale in Davis Heights Addition — |
reasonable restrictions — Inside lots| 

iO-00 |malleet| 
— severll brick |

$550.00, com er loU  $050.00 —
; lot hss

veneer ' kHd frame residences being I 
built in this addition now — See to|  

1 appreciate.

1,010 Square Feet 
Floor Space

11.. hum r hu5 a separate d im n g 
KN’iii and  extra  .spacious k itch en. 
W hy not call u.s and let us ih o w  it 
lo  >011 T h ere  are m an y fin e  fea - 
•vurus about this 2 -b ed room  hom e 
that \»iu ll w ant to  .see.

H, A, Chism Realty Co.
H. A 'Hiink 'CHISM. Realtor 

43.4 .\iu1rcws Hmv. — Dial 4-7671 
i.\fler 5. Dial 4-5296 or Dial 
Marjonc McKinney. 4-6265*

Dial 2-1582 
C. C- Boles

Night 4-7818 
Moss Fcyerherm

L Y N S I D E
Neighborhood
2-Bcdroom Homes 

In Midland's Newest 
Addition

G.l. or F.H A. Fmancing 

Lxtluslvr .Sulr  ̂ Agents:

Midland Resieleria
l»»» N r.ic M.nnr—IMal .-IjTl

KHK \ r  \SCn \M„ >Ur.
.An .Affiliate of .Allied Commrr- 

fial Servirev, Itcallors

J. T. Champion

I V a
BMI.DKR 

3Ij  ̂ M M
M!\l

Uncle Sam 
Called; So—
O n W f'-! M u llig a n  h; ( »:-,iI.U.vud 3 

b.ith  and .t half. W e b e 
lieve >()u vull agree il-at lia s  one 
IS a good  bnv. Full price, $23,500. 
l> (-;'i.-ive W c'-t MichliTfin Call 
W .iht'r B ‘Y<1rnman a* 2-160'} or  after 
o fiu  e lioUT" iW yi-34.?6,

Kev, Wilson &' Maxson 
Realtors

EXCLUSIVE'
Look at 1900 Lamesa Road. .A big. 
2-bcdroom home—brand new! Cen
tral heat, Tuo-car garage. On a big 
corner lot. Key at the Office. Aik 
any of our rcpresentative.s to siiow 
it to you.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

SPACIOUS
Three bedroom home in a ier>- 
.splendid location. Coii.structcd of 
the finest materials and the work
manship IS superior. It s priced at 
$21,500 and rcHlly wonh more. I.ei 
us arrange a .showing you. We 
welcome your inquiries/-

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) CHISM. Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway—Dial 4-TG71 
(After 5, Dial 4-5296 or 

Dial Marjorie Mcl{inney. 4-6265)

$17,900
Two berffcM^s 4nd den. Bath and a 
half. Screrned back porch. TUe fenca. 
l.arKC kitchen utility room. Air con 
ditioned. Beautiful, location. Thla 3- 
\ ear-old home haa an 80-foot lot. fully 
fenced. Tlie detached. over-alse 
itarage contains walk-ln cedar cloaet, 
5x11 feet Convenient to Country 
Club. Already has $10,000 loan.

HUGH W ALLACE
Reoltor

M IM S  & STEPHENS

Real Estate Loans
Special invitation to Builders. Con
tractors, Developers and Home Buy- 

Bring your real estate loans to 
Key, Wilson and Maxson. We ^ a r -  
an'tee quick sendee and no red tape 
In clortng }*our loan. Complete 
closing sendee in 24 to 48 hours 
after lull application has been re
ceived and loan approved.
Our representatives and their eve- 
ing and Sundfiy phone numbers 
are: Rita Pelletier, 4-5491: Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436: John Friberg, 
2-1459: Ted Holt, 3-3905; Jack Saw
yer, 4-4365.

COMPLETE SER\TC* .
Residential Building — Real Eatat*l 
Sales ii Management — AU Types o f  I 
Insurance — FHA — G I CooTentlon- 
al Mortgage Loans when avallsble 
For Quick Sale — List your property | 
with us — No listing too large or t o o l  
email — AU liftings appreciated.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency |
313 South Marlenfleld Bt.

DI.AL 2-4327
—E venin gs.^  Sundays Dial 3-3107—

W. F. Chesnut — Nora Cbeen'4l| 
Tom  Casey — Tom  Nlpp

WEST LOUISIANA
I
Here’s a home that you’ll like wheni 

I you see It. It has over 1.150 sq. ft .l 
ol floor space. On a paved streetT 

j and only two blocks from school.! 
’The lawn has -been planted and! 

I you’ll find several lovely shadel 
: trees. Be sure to call us on this one.1

303 WEST WALL DIAL 3 - r i l

Key, Wilson & Maxson  ̂
Realtors J

Loans Insurance j
112 W. Wall Dial 2-W93;

H. A. Chism Realty ,Co. I
:H. A. <Hank) CHISM. Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy. — Dial 4-7671 
' (After 5. Dial 4-5296 or Dial 

Marjorie McKinney. 4-6265)

CLASjSIFlED DISPLAY )■ CLASS^IED DISPLAY

It'uii.s
112 W r. t W all

I
112 W  W.U

■ Irvuii ar.< e*
, Dial 2-1693

A ll wool face broadloom carpel-
Large stock o f dotiroble colors and weaves to choose from. 
Installed to your complete sotisfoction by mechanics with 
yeors o f  oxpericnce.

"Your Headquarters for Carpets and Rugs"

W ATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W . Woshington Dial 4-6707

For Sqle By Owner
T^\o acre'? norUvAcst of Midland. 
Throe bedrooms, two batli.s. kitchen, 
large pantry, riming room, living 
room, double garage, large patio. 
nr<' place, central heating and air 
concliuoi-.ing. water koftener, built- 
in di."h and cloliie. va-'ilier; wall lo 
wall canieting. many other nice fea
ture,. Term.' .̂ 30 - down. 5 '. in- 
tere;.t. no lo;m or d o  ir.g covt.̂ s. Dial 
4-7(H7 after 6 p m.

5,750
."^P^rioua living room, with archw»y I 
it-adlng Into tvrparata dining room. I 
Wfll-rtrrangrd hig Ititchan. with ample | 
.spnee for brrHkfHSt set. Thin Is an I 
• 'Icirr home, nf masonry conslructlon-5 
u iih  nin.2le. detached ma.sonry Kurage. 
Aitr.’irtive back yard, fully fe n c ^ . ! 
Beautiful shade trees.

HUGH W ALLACE
, Realtor

M IM S  & StEPHENS
2'>:> Wf.sr WALL DIAL 2-3721

' New Two 
Bedroom House

, Nearing completion, brick veneer 
and ceramic tile. Quality from top , 
to bottom. Open for inspection 
Price, $11,250. Exclusive. Call 
Walter Bodenman at 2-1693 or alter 
hours at 3-3436; or Rita Pelletier 
at 4-4591.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
4^eoltors

Here Is One
We think Is a good buy. 3 bedrooms 
In a very choice location on West 
Washington. A good dollar value 
at $12,500. Exclusive. Call John 
Friberg at 2-1693 ftr after office 
hours at 2-1459.

LoaiiA
112 W. Wall

Iivsurance 
Dial 2-1693

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurano* '
113 W. Wall Dial 7-l*9S I

D-l-A-L
$5,000 DOW N

L;unr u.«d of l.tnr  ̂ .'itualrd near 
mamr ' nvydoniial development. 
Ulthties piearby. Has 4 room 
modern/ horn? with several out
building’̂ . F..xcellent water sup
ply. Balance can be paid by year. | 
.‘•eml-annua!l,y or monthly. Loan 
al^^ady drianged

Waller H^mylgv^av —Ui.il 3-.'1642 
Harold Cobb-DiaJ 4-71B6

THE ALLEN COM PANY
R E A L T O R  t

D l.il 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

4-8207
For Insurance- of Every 
Type, real esiate ond 
loons

McKEE AGENCY
RltAL’TORS

Dial 4-8307 Midland. Texas
KOR SALk~Sy Dwn^r BrtrY~home.” 3 
bMroom. 2 btllis. 717 West Biorey. 
Dial 3-34$$.

THREE BEDROOMS :
Tills cozy home Is located on W est' 
Louisiana street, in a very quiet * 
neighborhood. Y'ou will find i t , 
clase to churches and schools. 
There Is oodles of claset f-pace and j 
hardwood floors throughout. To ap- i 
predate the true beauty of this 
property, you must si'c the lovely i 
lawn and pretty shrubbery. Price* 
$21,500.
H. A. Chism Realty Go.

H A (HRiik) CHISM. Krultor 
434 Andrr»’f» Hwy. — D lil 4-T6T1 

(After 5. Dl»l 4-:>296 or Dlul 
, Marjorls McKinney. 4-6265j

FOR SALE-* £ n joy ~ th e”  cool of the 
mountains in a well-built winterised, 
two bedroom mountain cabin In Rul- 
doao. City water and electrt^*yr, bu
tane. located In walking distance of 
shopping renter. For detailed Infor
mation write Allison. Llttell $c Burns,
P O Box 500. Roswell. N. M

Two bedroom home on comer 
lot. 2H yean old. aabestoa 
siding, small down payment 
will handle, priced to sell quick
ly. IfA ’ou want a nnall com
fortable home with a small cash 
payment required, let us show 
you this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
REAL’TORS

415 W. Texas Disl J-?778

LIST YOUR PROPERTY I
Or will be glad to help you find a 
place to live.

MRS ERIC V. CCeUx. Realtor j 
501 - West S torey Dial 4-4}87

b W  RESULTS' Dae tht~^eportex- { 
Telegram ClsMlfled Ads I

fof Sale By Owner
Four and one-hall room house on 
west side of town. Good condltloD.

Dial 2-4503

FOR SALE
3-bedroom House, Furnished 

302 East Mople

: a-___

C A RL OA D
o f  S N O - B R E E Z E

AIR-CONDITIONERS

Keep
Cool

List SeBlar
5500 cfm Sno-Breeze .......  $298.00 $205.00
4500 cfm Sno-Breeze .......  $181.14 $130.00
4000 cfm Sno-Breeze .......  $160.00 $120.00
3500 cfm Sno-Breeze .......  $140.00 $110.00
2500 cfm Sno-Breeze .......  $119.77 $ 95.00
Utility Blower Type .........  $ 89.95 $ 59.95

(with pump attached)
1600 cfm‘ Utility Fan Type $ 79.95 $ 59.95'
1600 cfm Sno-Breeze ...... $ 49,95 $ 35.00
. (Window Type)

Op«n Sundgys For Your Convonionco

T E X  R I L E Y ' S
PLU M BIN G  & H A RD W A R E -

412 South Gront OdtMO
Call Collact Odatta 6-3572 for further Information



MIDLAlfD. nXiUh JVtr t

HOMES AND  HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED!
taooM ro*  n a o v s n  roa u  w o u w  roa m j t '________ »  HOtiaa roa ia l i________ n aocsaa roa a an  n  aopgaa to g  l io a  « y  Ml>OHW.roa aai* f» , acawaag^iaopaarr

BETTER

HOUSE HUNTING?
Want To A House?

W *  hove several of the best constructed horr>e$ in the finest locotions of Midlond. We  
ifwite your inquiries ond will moke oppointments to show you these honrtes at your con
venience. You'll find the prices on these properties to be within reoson.

WantTo Sell A House?
At this particular time we ore in the position to hondle the construction of the home thot 
you hove long awaited. W e can obtain the necessory materials ond hove skilled work
men Qt our disposal. Coll our office ond discuss your particular building problem

Midland R’ealeteria
Offering a Modern, Economicol Service

W* tUTt M ncthlne her* that
rau *11 bsT* been huntlnf for 
*nd It sure wont last lone. Ttils 
dtUchtful home has two nice tic* 
bedrooms, lari* llvlnc room and 
a roomy kitchen. Located In a 
good o f town CO a good sis* 
lo t  'Hi* owner sayi to sen his 
0 .1. equity cheap, to let's get to
gether. Requires a low down pay
ment

Hare's a little 1 room cottage 
with 41t square feet of floor 
•pace. Hat a bath. This cute 
little thing sets on rear of the 
lo t  Buyer c u  build large home 
on front of lo t  Frio* It right

We hay* a fin* two-bedroom 
home on a good comer lo t  YouH 
like the picture window and the 
large screened beck porch. Thee* 
ere Just two of the fine feetures. 
There’s a good 3-bodroom rental 
eo rear of tot that brings In tW 
per monthii .

Out of town property. This Is 
a very good imall farm for sal* 
or tor trad* for Midland prop
erty. OU all around It  royaltlea 
go with deal. Good 3 bedroom 
home lnclu(M . Eight miles from 
town. Ask IM about this one. It 
may be jus4 what you'v* been 
bunting fori

\

-  ^ WantTo Build A House?

NEW  HOMES IN  LYNSIDE N E IG H B O R H O ^  
Gl or FHA F IN AN C IN G

Pavtd StreeU, Large Lots, 3-B*drooms. Can bo completed In Six Weeks. 
All Priced Very Moderately.

H O U SES FO R  SA LE- (3
(to be Merad) --t'

Wmt en BIvnay go, half bloek v * «  
o f Itoneh Beoa* eef*. J t . l  dent 
bava what yoa want I win boUd it.

J. L  DAV IS
BuUdtr AOd ifO V B t

. W >  OAPHSlM HAWDLaro  
LIST TODm K u is n r iT s  w m

GEORGE S PARK
Sm Wwt IfiMourl DUJ 3-M33

LOTS TOR SALE
UUs out ObflftDl Tbm lou
m th . )\mt «Mi of w * t  Part
ftUMt m IfkDaad. O m m , laal
IVth. San Anfalo.
ORlT'oominarcial lot AtxSM ft! for 
•ala tn Octaasa. Dial P0U7 Bandaraofx. 
3-»44. Aftar S:30 a->0e7.
Nk !'B cloaa tn but̂ ntaa lot, with or 
vltbont bouaa. Wrlta Box ItT, eara 
Bapoftar-Talatraa.
PAAM8 FOB SALE 7t

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

If you ore planning to sail your home or if you hov* tried to sell your home ond con't 
find a buyer, it certainly will pay you to coll us. We hove several interested people with 
$2,000 to $5,0(X) cosh to poy down on a home. List your home with us and save your
self a lot of trouble ond toil. Feel free to coll upon us ot ony time ond tolk over your 
horn* selling problems, we ore here to help you.

A. CHISM REALTY CO.

•MIDLAND REALETERIA.
M 04  N. Big Spring Diol 3-3571

RHEA PASCHALL, Manager
An AfflUaU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Reoltors

2400 ACRES

with all mlnerala. 30 mile* of 
Brownwood, with 300 acre* In cultl- 
vatkm. Mo*tly bottom land. Three 
large pasture* with water, 4 traps-

g  AM eCftrtm tor *al* the leliewlac 
Weal*. * f : toad: «w  aece*. taeauuM liver'WOM-wMb * (prlac *r**k nis- 
■IM tInvitE Bi plantf of flab, daar 
aid tudH^^aora than 900 nlea poean 
trOH on ft: fhoaa ^  rlrar m  wwt 
and a l>aaultttH n»ounta!n on aaat: no 
htdi tn plaoas wdi unsrorad. 1I3 
•aorat atoa ila«r front, wall tnuMwaad; 
flna craMi Ji aeraa In exittiaatlon. 
mora good land; lou of nloa paean 
traaa, vkmXw of flah, aona daar and 
turkaj; wall loeatad. 400 anra Karan 
Ollff raaeh. amiOhar baaottful rtrar 
front wttii plontp of fWi* daar and 
tvirkap. 00 acrii baautlfttl rlrar front, 
109 nloa paean traaa. fair Improra* 
manu. weu loeatad. a raal plaea for 
tourlat eablna. loeatad In tha hlUa. 
040 acra hill country ranch; two amall 
bousaa; wall fenced; loU of dear and 
turkey, a huntar’a paradiaa 000 acra 
hiU country ranch, wall looatad; tin- 
IxnproTad; plenty of tama. 2.906 acru 
good maaqulta graaa land: a raal cow 
ranch, well ImjwoTad; 79% tlUaMa land. 
422 acra atoek farm, well Improrad and 
wdl loeatad. 006 aeraa Irrigated land, 
wall Improrad; three good wcUa. 1.800 
acres, part under tmgatlon, two good 
walla 1.900 gallons each. If you want 
to buy In or around Uaalda. write me 
for more information on any of thaaa 
placaa. B£N PERaUBON. 117 North 
weat gtraat. Uraldc. Texas.

IOW A RANCH

2300 acres in Southern Iowa, 
acres Is rich, level cropland

800
and i

, balance Is excellent hay and pas- i 
fair fences. Nice five room rock ve- i tur* land that wlU carry over 500 
neer house, electricity, butane, oom- cattle. Numerous large bams, silos,

I

plete baths, hot and cold water, well 
with pressure pump, also well and 
windmill, near bams, corrals, 
ample water storage, strictly me- 
squlte timber, buffalo, gramma and 
near headquarters house. Three- 
fourth mile Colorado River front- 
sgee on small part of ranch. All 
mlnerala Intact on 2300 acres, 30 
minutes ride from Brownwood. 
Priced St 385 per acre.

D IX IE  WEAVER
711 North Big Spring 

Dial 4-5407

H. A. (HANK) CHISM, Realtor 

434 ANDREW S H IGH W AY

DIAL 4-7671 W EEKDAYS OR AFTER 5, Dl 

OR DIAL MARJORIE McKINNEY, 4-

DIAL

-5296

4-5296

IN CO O L 
RUIDOSO,

ATTENTION

PLEASE!
I } 1012 ACRES

granaries, houses, etc. Best of water 
supplies. 340.00. Por complete de
tails, write to:

H. L. C A LK IN S  CO., Realtor

513*10th Street Dss Moines, Iowa

Smoll Ranch For Sole
386 acres with 70 acres river boU 
tom farm. 6 room home good va* 
ter. fine grass. Hamilton County. 
Se$’eral other small places In Ham- 
Uton County.

Dial 4-8307
A. F. McKee, Realtor

BLUINESb PROPERTY

B U S IN E SS  BU Y S
Grocery ator* on highway—new 
tures. Buy stock at Inventcty 
pav the lease. Ideal for man 
wife. No Infonnatlon given 
pbooe.

Buslnest lots on Andrewi EOghe 
over 3M front footage. Ideal 
large grocery etore. 'This la a 
tnveitment. Exclusive.'

Building lor eele in downtown i 
land. BnUdlng In good shap*. : 
fer any kind of buatnasa.

Business building on Weatl 
Priced to sell. Perfect for any 
of industrial businesa.
Rental Unit 3-bedroom hotn* 
front of lot. 1-bedroom home 
rear. Paved street. Excellent- 
vestment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR ~  Xnsuranei 

Serving West Texana for 35 Ye 
303 Leggott Bldg. Dial 4^

bUBURBAN ACREAGE
BXZ aCRB tract. WiU dlvlds into ' 
3>acra tract*. 2\k nillM south oa 
kin Rlghwxy. Ideal for truck 
Ing. suitable for commercial use. 
3-T548.
REAL ESTATE. TRADE

Vrlte
TWO bedroom houae. Tulaa, Okla.. 
years old. WUl trade equity for 
of tame ralue In Midland, wri 
181, ReporterrTelegraiP- 
WUX T'ftADE ^tilty In practk 
new 1091 Bulck for equity In bo 
Dial 2-1086.
REAL E8TATB WANTED

I 100 In farm. 3 sets Improvements 
line grass. 6 different klnda of gra^. 
a real stock farm at 179 acre 
930 acres, nice home. *18 miles of 
6an Angelo, see this at once 
SIS acres located on large lake

NEW MEXICO Marjorie I fishermans paradise. * Wl'Sx)'™'’*' r«T”rS^"*|xc7neYwoY^drilT^

We take thla pleasure to announce 
(that M A ^O R IE  McKINNBY ha* 
I Joined the s»les force of the H. A

BUILDING ON  
WEST H IGHW AY 80

KhriSO lot. 2.500 sq ft. of floe 
' space. Building knotty pine Inside,
I .

A  HOME A N D  
A N  INVESTMENT ‘ 2 1 0 0 0

Nle* two bedroom home on paved J
street. One bedroom home on reer thu i',-j*»r-oid hom. locted n»*r.

tor 8330.00. A very good buy. Ex- | Carpatad throuxbout. Spacious kltchao 
eiustve. I with pantry eloaat MndLz waahin*

machine and watar aoftcDer. Central 
air oocdltloQlng. Kina elotbea rioaau.

B/KRN EY G R A F A  additional »toraca tpaca S1D|{U
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-OOOt
_______ *

Fo b  RA Lk by Ownar Family wuhaa 
to  jd n  aagTic t  man. Muat call two 
bedroom btick homa. foread air turn*

attachad earafa.
•capad. fu lly  ftn ea d

ik ttractlraly  land*

aca. Mactrte pump. 
wUl handla. ~ 
iVrat J i im ig i i i  Baa aftar 9 p-m. waak 
daya

pump, laraa lot. $2,900 
Balanca Q1 loan 2003

CLASSBIBD DISPLAY

U flbesa'l cost lo 
WEATHEBSTBIP 

It Pays.
L«t ut tali you how.

r. S. WEST
204 E. Fonnsylvonio 

Diol 2-3982

HUGH W ALLACE
- Reoltar

M IM S  & STEPHENS
103 W K T WAU. OtAL I -3731

For Sole
Two bedroom, brick-veneer home 
with servant's quarters on pavement i 
close to schools. Available now 
Dial 4-4454. ' |

GLASS & M Y R IC K

2204 HARVARD

Umi-^utl rock fica brick. 3 bod- 
room. 1'^ baths, rvfrigcrilor. atr 
conditioner, central heating. Dou
ble fkrage. utility room. House built 
for living, has cedar lined closets, 
finest hardwood floors, sieel case
ment wtndow.s, wood burning fire
place. custom built cabinets, cera
mic tile dralnboard and bath. Dls* 
pashll in kitchen. Nothing Uke It 
in Midland. Brand new, but have 
tU.OOO loan already approved. Cat? 
move In althln one week. Call Mc
Kinney for Inspection—3-2841.

CXA881PTED DISPLAY

Lawnmowtrs Sharpened
Hand ar Power .Mawera 

GoaranUed Maebln* Work 
Thomof Lownmowtr Shop

S04 S. Baird St

m

Name the Monkeys 
C o n te s t  C lo se d

- Here or* the 101 names submitted by locol contestants. W* 
wish to take this opportunity to express our heortfelt thonks 
to everyone for the interest shown in this event. Watch this 
space for the lucky $25 winner, to be announced in Monday's 
poper.

Suggested Monkey Nantes

BEDFORD DRIVE
. Brlrk vtneer. 3 nice bedrooma, 2 tlla 

beiha wuh •xtra built tn«. lorely 
I kitchen, living room -dlulng room com - 
' biuatlon. wood burning fireplace, wall 
i to «a ii carpet, large concrete porch 

acme* the back, attached garage, 
located on large lot with paving ThlJ 
beautiful borne U only about one year 

I old

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3543 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7186

: THE ALLEN CO M PANY
REALTOR

Dial 3-3707 —401 N. Big Spring St.

NICE TWO BEDROOM
homa cloM In on paved street. Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate dining 
rooth. Nice trees and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan* — REALTOR — Insurance 
Bcrvlnf West Texan* for 25 Years

Dial 4-44C1

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch style 
home Furnished. Double 
garoge $25,000— for sole 
or trade. Write or coll me 
ot my home in the Ruidoso 
Gateway from July 3 to 10

G C. Douglas

‘ 16,750
Tha archliFCtura and color of this 
frama hocna ara daflntaaly dlffaraat 
Both badrootns have good-slaad eloaata, 
and are situated to catch every breeze

I Coay den. Pull bath with shower, 
plumbad ^for sutom stlc washer Wall- 
arrangad* kitchen facing tha street 
Double attached garage, approximately

, 30x20 Attractive yard with ueas.
I fully fanead.

! HUGH W ALLACE
I Reoltor
I M IM S  & STEPHENS

' is well acquainted with real estate 
values and j ou can b* assured the i 
will b* happy to help you with anj- \ 
of yonr real estate problems. For 
sound values, dial 4-7671. or after 

I 5 pm  dial 4-6265 and 4-5296. [

CURTIS CARTER
50 Year.t In San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbouni* St. - Ph. 7878

contractor's office or small oil com
pany. steady for occupancy. 

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

HOMES WANTTD 
Buyen w aiu nt toi 9 and 6 ruotn i 
-a im  buatncM propw ty well locatj 
Por. tb t  aal* o f your property and 
quick sale pleaae call

BARNEY ORAFA
Lotna -  REALTOR -  ____

Serrinf Wa8l Taxana for 25 T«
202 Letgett J M g .  X>lal '

hTTAlL S t o A  BU>0 .; WaNTED'] 
buy or laaaa. S  or  39-ft. frontaga. I 
be Ideal loeaO|B for  retail atore. 
full parttculaio. prtea. etc.. In 
ietter. Bor 171. care B eporter-T^q 
WANTkl) To Buy r 8^ 4̂  amall r 
—not leas than four rooma and 
Must be good conatruetion and 
money. Cakh. Dial 4-5221.

AKTEb: Corner realdentlal lot,
■ Dial 2-1206 a f ^  4 p.m.

Small 2 room bouse. W| 
to buy direct from owner. Dial 4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A iHsnki Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway

THREE BEDROOMS

[ 320 ACRZ Slock and grain farm, 250 
tillable, all fenced. 5 room modern 

I bouae. 2 barns. loading shed, plenty of 
I shade, targe Uke stocked with fish. 
I blue grass and lespedesa pasture, on 
I Glack top road. 1 2 mile from good 
! town Large listing of farms, homea. 
I rsnehea Write for picture and lafor- 

:natlon on the place you «ah t. We 
nave it

t SOUTHWEST AGENCY  
COM PANY  

CARTHAGE, M ISSOURI

Dial 2-4273 
A!>R b a l e .

203 Leggett Bldg.
Bustneas lots suitable for 

any type o f  business Etankln Highway 
Acroea Jrom Burris Grocery. Dial 
4-6983 or call a t  1206 South Big Spring, j

IT YOU E>ONT SEE WHAT YOU WANT j 
IN THE REPORTER-TELEORfU CLA8- i 
SIFIED6. ADVER”n S E  EOR TT. THE i 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RESULTS 
ARE BIG. JUST DIAL 3-5344.
DIAL 3-2344 for Classified Ad-taker

D-l-A-L

2-3811
or

2 - 3 8 6 9

. There is no better buy in Midland 
' in the large hocn« class. This beau
tiful home has three large bed
rooms. two tile baths. *a den, fire 
place, fenced in back yard, knotty 

I pine kitchen, cornar lot. paved on 
both sides. The house is locaM  

' near the Counir>* Club in o n ^ o f 
Midland's nicer additions. Shown by 

' appointment only. Exclusive.

SPECIAL
300-scre farm, good home. Five 
rooms and bath, electricity. Cloee 
to 8t. Lawrence. Texas. Section 36T. 
Toa*nshlp 58. Will sell the 617 acres, 
going at a bargain.

CAL PRUETT AGENCY 
Garden City, Texas

CL.4SS1FIED DISPLAY

STOCK FARM
I For sal^: 152 acres, well improved.

DADKICTV f^ D A C A  '21 head* Angus cattle and farm 
, D /\K iN C T  V jK /\ r /\  equipment. Easy \crms. Also, a 13-
' Loans — REALTOR — Insurance - 1 section ranch and a 37-sectlon 
Serving West Texans for 26 Years alth 400 head of cattle. For

295 WEST WALL DIAL 2-2721 | 203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601 J full details, wrlU* 1520 N.
I tucky. Roswell. New Mexico.

Ken-

I 313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooms. llvUig nxMn. dining 

I room, breakfast room, kitchen and 
' bath, disposal, automatic Rotpolnt 
I dishwasher, drapes and carpets 
Fenced yard, garage, servants room. 

I utility room. Permanent water soft- 
. ener Beautiful trees and shrubs 
I Now vacant, WUl carry good loan

Charles R. Ervin 
' Realtor

DUl 3-3717 m IVaU

C L A S S IF ItU  D lS P L A t

203 Lefxett Bld(.

CLA88IFUO DISPLAY

1. stanchion—Maiulon n Snufly—Louisa
2. Fo'lan'sakes— Homona 28. C hiu—
3. Sugar—Spice 39. Rltiy—Dltiy
4. Mike—Mickey JO. Tom—Jerry
S. Adam*—Bow 31. Cary—Dary
4. Chla—McKlnn 33. Gyp—Dip
7. Na’ks—Nad’lna S3 B o ^ e —Woogl*
1. Cee O * —Sylvester 34. Teeny—Weenie
t. Bobble—Joe 36. Pet*—Joe

10. Chita—Bonzo 36 Max—Tick*
11. Chico—Chlqulu n . Tom—Jerry
13. Independent—Dependent 38. Sammy—Mamm le
13. Beldy—Bouncing Berth* 39. Bonxon—Chlmpy
14. Tlin—TUly 40. Roecoe—Magi*
15. Chi Chi—Bimy 41. BUly—S<Uly
Ig. Monets*—Jocko 43. Ophelia—Orlando
17. OIppo—Zippo U. Sad Sack—Happy Hank
Ig. Kachlto—<Jhlto . 44. Tot—Blanche
U. Brenda—Tiny Tim 46 Jackl*—Blackle
30. Judy—Jerry 48. Cheeta—L eu
31. Tex—Sa* 47. Samaoo—Delilah
33. Tom—Jerry 48. Bobo—Bebe
33. Bom o—Chita 49. JoUy—Molly
34. Headache—Pill* SO. Rose*—Rosie
34. Jockx>—PoUy 11. Reece—Coco*

W A N T E D
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE!
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main Sf.

BRAND NEW  
THREE BEDROOMS

Beautiful location In Norihwest 
Midland. Many desirable features 
Carries good loan commitment. 
115.000 Is the full price. Now ready 
for occupancy. Exclusive. •

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS—INSURANCE 

123 S. Colorado Dial 3-3243 |

D I A L  4-8207
ROY McKEE

Fur Insurance A Real Estate 
Serving Midlond and 

West Texas for 22 Years

A Reminder
Are TOO tofficleotly protected 
wUb insurance on vour home 
and fnmitaro* Valuations have 
increased so rapidly^perhaps 
since vour present policy was 
written. The extra cost it so 
small compared with a loss yoo 
may have by fire. Re-cheek 
▼our policies today and if not 
fuUv protected, call us immedi
ately

BURNSIDE GRAFA 
Insurance Agency

212 l.eggett Building 
DIAL 2-4272

IP you want to buy a 2- 
home for only SIAM cash 

I payuMsiC. IP you want to buy |
' extra large 2-bedroom home 
I a double garage and garage ap 
! ment en a 125 ft. comer lot, p a l 
i street: IF yon want to buy a| 
I bedroom heme near West 
schooL paved street, comer lot:| 
yob want to buy a 3-acre tract i 
San Angelo highway for only 
M t: IF yon want to buy 76-ft 

I ncr lot for only 6LIM: IF 
I want to sell you^ property 
I quick. IF :you want a home 

as large as^avallable or IF you  ̂
to boy a home, rent a home* | 
other real estate. IF we don’t '

I It. call ns and ire  win get it if I 
: available. Sfanply dial the ati| 

numbers.

Ted Thompson &
295 WEST WALL 

Mims A Siephena Office

Duplex
And then there Is a home and an 
Inveetment. A duple*. bricX veneer. 
3 bedrooms. Urlng room, dining 
room, and kitchen on each side. 
Full price $23500. Exclusl-e. Welt 
lUlnolt. Call John Friberg at 3- 
1683 or alger office hours at 3-1454

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Iniuranoo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

113 W. Wall Dial 3-1093

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Painting —  Papering 
Carpanter Repair* 

FREE EST IM ATES  
Work Guerantoed

BOYKIN 2-3895

D O  YOU W ANT  
TO SELL 

YOUR H O M E?
We have several buyers waiting 
for a home. TTiey have from^i 
13,000 to 16.000 c a ^  but aimply  ̂f  
haven’t been able to find a desir- ^  
able home. If your home la fm*- 
sale now or if you are planning 
on selling it. call us and let us 
help you. W t can save you, a lot 
of time and trouble. Call us at 
once, we ha$*e buyers waiting.

H. A. Chiim Realty Co.
H. A. (Rank) Chism. Realtor 
424 Aadrawt R m r^ D U l 4-T$71 

After I  pjB. Dial 4-52M 
Or M^iorl* McKlnaey* 4-4269

A New Service tor the Midland Areal

He A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) CHiSM, REALTOR

434 Andruwi Hwy. Dial 4-7671

(After 5, Diel 4-S296 ort

Diel AAerjarie McKinney, 4-6265

The most successful method of obtain
ing o bug-free home, business or neigh
borhood i s ‘now availoble to residents of 
the Midland or4a. The T IFA  (Todd In- 
secticidol Fog Applicator) method Is safe, 
guoronteed, long - losting, nationally 
known and proven, and is reosonobly 
priced. '

Tog sproying is the very lotest and most 
efficient method of insect erodicotion, 
endorsed by Better Homes & Gardens, 
House Beautiful and Life magazines 
Whatever your insect - destroying prob
lem, in your home, form, ronch, fields 
or neighborhood —  T IFA  provides the 
most effective way of doing it.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL

W E S T  T E X A S  FOG S E R V I C E
1300 West W ell Street Diel 2-1174

.dim

There Are A ll Kinds 

Of Freedom
Most important it the national freedom w* celebrate on July 4th. Free
dom from worry is important too.The security that comes with home 
ownership guarantees freedom from housing worries.

A  Cunningham  Home 
In Loma Linda Offers Tou:’

•  Good Location on Paved Streets 

•  Nearby School • P.H.A. Construction^

•  Youngstown Kitchens 

• Slab Doors • Venetian

DOW N PAYMENTS
ASYLO W  A S . .

•  Central Heating 

Blinds • Low Cost

$ 1 , 1 0 0
F»r informetien legordiaf Cunninghem hemes In Lome Linde, tee 
Robert R. Currie et our field office, loceStd on tho corner of Oek Drive 
end Edwnrds. Drive North on Big Spring to the "Cunninghem " sign, 
then right two blocks.

c. L CUNNINGHAM  CO.
General Offices 2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597
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V A L V  E B A R C A l S  A V I  M C E

These Prices are in Effect for One Doy Only ...  Mondoy, July 2iid!
‘ , I ’ .

-----  Take advantage of the many bargains in every department of Dunlap's Big Store!---- -

it  Men's and Boys' Departments ir

M e n ' s  S l a c k s
and nylon cords In checks and stripes. Rcfular MJ6 raluea.

priced lor Monday, t  Day, at ..... ........................................... ...........  Pair

Men 's  Dress Sox
remarkable sarlncs on men's Banner Wrap dress sox In this I Day 

Dt.  Colors are tsm. blue, grey and maixe and the sise range runs 
10 to IS. They are regular 50c ralues—priced now at Just -----------

$5

3 p * !''S I

froup o f neckwear for men that 'includes Hand Painted and Fancy ^  V
sign ties In both rajons and silks. They represent an eiceptional value ^  f
$ Day at Just ...... ............. .............. ..................... - .........  ..............................  ■

M e n ' s  T i e s
or men that 'includes Hand Painted an 
ms and silks. They represent an eiceptic

M e n ' s  S h o r t s
I'alk about values. Wait until you see these fancy striped ihorts with 

tic sides and snap fasteners. The regular selling price Is 85c, on

Group Sport Shirts
ilrts light from our regular stock. Fancies In swiss s 
These are former values to $655. Spec>ally priced f

Sport Shirts by Dennis
igs you make on one of these nationally ad 
irt shirts in the seasons latest patterns. Va

Boys' Tee Shirts

3 i o r $ 2

i group o f sport shirts light from our regular stock. Fancies In swiss seer- ^  A
ker, rayon, etc. These are former values to $655, Specially priced for $ ^  ^

look at the savings you make on one of these nationally advertised ^  ^
•ctoo and rayon $port shirts in the seasons latest patterns. Values to j

855, now — ...... ......... ................. ........... ............................. ........ .............

hi In the big middle of the play season we offer you Mothers fancy 
shirts those boys will like to wear. Regular values $1.75 and $155, 2forŜ

Boys' Sport Shirts
lig  savings In this group too. Choose fronigcottons and rayons* In fancy patterns. Reduced 

’ quick sale $ Day.

2 fo' $3,00
........ 2 for S5»00

1J5 attd 1/.95 Values—Now 

IM  and S2.95 Values—Now

Name Brand Luggage
»

I Odds and Ends and Broken Sets
I l f  s^klngi tn thlj group o f boutifu l lui^gkge right in the heart o f the vacation travel

IAN'S TWO-SUITPR, regular ralua J60.00—Now 

IAN'S TWO-SUITEIt, regular value S4iM—Now . 

|aN'S TWO-SUITER, regular value US.OO—Now 

VES’ TRAIN CASE, regular value J25.00—Now 

"iURORE. priced in regular stock $93,50—N ow ....

$36.00
$32.00
$55.00
$77.00
$60.00
$55.003UROBE, priced in regular stock $35.00—N ow ....................

All of tihe above pricea are subject to the Tederal Tax.

it  At the Cosmetic Bar ir

iDorothy Gray Cream Deodorant
bee a year Dprothy Gray offers her greaseless, stainless, quick drv-

non-lrrlU'tng cream deodorant at H price. May be used daily v  a
Iwr ahaTlng. safe for clothing, too. 2 ox. Jar. Regularly priced $1. j ^  U C

Dorothy Gray Skin Lotion
kke advantage for the value this annual H price sale of Orange 

lower skin lotion for dry akin, and Texture lotion for oUy skin of- 
Irs. 10 os. bottlea rtgulkrly priced at t2 are on sale I Day for Just __ (plus tax) $1

Dorothy Gray's Hot Weather 
Cologne Vi Price Sale

(plus tax) $1
i cooUag fragrancaa June Bouquet. Jasmin Bouquet. Sweet Spice 

IturM ^a^ Summer brecae. Regular g2 size bottle for a Limited

Shop at Dunlap's in Refrigerated 
Air - Conditioned Comfort!

ir  Piece Goods Department ir

Summer Sheers
In tissue gingham, novelty swiss. crease-resistant voUea. figured batiste M  O
and powder puff musUn. St to 42 Inches In width, that has been priced K  W  ^
In regular stock up to $1.95 per yard. Is on sale Monday, S Day. for Just ^  “  *

Summer Sheers
Another group of beautiful summer sheers. 3$ Inches in width, tn floxon, 9 0 , ^
voile, swiss organdy, regularly priced to 95c per yard, on sale for . Yard

Piques and Chombroys
2 fo'* S 7still another group of cool summer materials at big reductions. Solid 

pique, printed pique and striped and plain chambray. priced regularly 
to $1.00 per yard, goes out on $ Day for only .................

Voiles and Swiss
of c: 
rldll

Now you can buy It at

This group conslsls of crca.vc-resistant voUc by Staffers and imdescent m  9
SWISS. 39 Inches In width. The regular price has oecn to 9195 per yard. yards

These are type 128 sheets In plain white, size 81x99. and they are
slightly Irregular. They are a real 9 Day value at the low price of Just Each 5  A ,  f  y

S h e e t s
lain white, size 81x09, and 
al $ Day value at the low (

Plisse Crepe
erial In solid colors or dots. It is 
It $ Day price for Monday shop

N a p k i n s

You can buy this lorely material In solid colors or dots. It is priced 
regularly at 69c per yard. The $ Day price for Monday shoppers 2 yards S 1

These are large size napkins in colors of natural, blue, pink, yellow or
peach. The regular price is 45c each—$ Day they are priced      for $7

Martex Hand Towels
Nice hand towels In pleasing colors of blue, green, beige and dark green. ^
They are 27x18 in size and are slightly Irregular. $ Day only .......  for A  f

80 Square Points
These popular prints are available in figures, florals, checks and dots. ^  ^  V
The $ Day price has been reduced to Just ____ ...................... . yards A  f

Butcher Linen and Salyno Cloth
Tney are here for you in 42-inch widths in colors of rose, yellow, blue,
grey and pink. Regularly priced to $1 79 per yard, they arc now .. Yard A  f

S c i s s o r s
Sizes 5-inch, 6 -inch and 7-inch, priced $ Day 7.50-7.95-2.50

Embroidery and manicure scissors ore just $1 pair.

Plastic Chair Sets
We know you will want one of these beaatlful quilted plastic chair aeu JB ^  ^  
In colon of blue, green, yellow or red. They are priced $ Day ................. mp for  J  J

ir Lingerie & Housewear Department ir
Crinoline Petticoats

These ire the t>i5e that have wide eyelet ruffle. They are available in ^  j f
white only, in waist sizes 34 to 30. Value priced for $ Day ............ Bach

Ladies'  Gowns
These gowns are styled by Munslngwear and are of rayon tricot. There are ^  j g

'Several styles to choose from. In colors of aqua. rose, yellow, green and lilac, pnrh 
Sizes range from 32 to 42 Priced $ Day at

N y l o n H o s e
Lovely first quality. 66 gauge, 15 denier nylon hose In the best of the new ^  V
summer colors. Sizes from V j  to 10’ j. The price for $ Day. Monday Pair A  g

Ladies'  Purses
Choose from either leather or linen tn colors of red. green, black, navy ^  JB
Sc white or tan Sc white. Specially priced for $ Day for Just each (plus tax)

Insulated Tumblers
These beautiful Jewel Tone Insulated tumblers come tn sets of 4. They are ^  ^
regularly priced at $4.00 per set—$ Day they are on sale f o r ......... ...... ........  5«t

Marker Pottery
Loirely 20 piece sets, consisting of 4 dinner plates. 4 salad plates. 4 cereal g h  ^
boWla, and 4 cups and saucers, in either Vintiage or Bermuda pattern. Only Set A

ir On the Millinery Balcony ir

BEAUTIFUL NEW FASHIONS
Specially Priced for $ Day!

These are In pique, mllan, panama and candy straws. A .splendid assortment o f colors and 
titles to choose from.

$7.33 -  $2.00 -  $3.99

DuniofiS,
4 Easy Ways to Buy . . .

■ jljCASH 
☆  LAY.AWAY

it  CHARGE ACCOUNT  
ttr lUDGET H A N X

ir  Ladies' R6ady~io~'Wear Department i t
(

Ladies '  Dresses
A neiM hlpment of cotton drcsioz at roil*, dottod iwlix and ibeer chamtnray. Many pMttf 
c o lo ra ^ d  ■ ■ ■ • - . . .  —Qd xtylea to chooae from. Slaea 10 to 90. 

Nayr. $5.00
1

Better Dresses
Silk xhantung with linan coat, ihantung two-place dreaaei, crepes with Unen redlngate 
and many other pretty dresses. AH reduced for mle Monday, $ Day.

$2t.50 & $29 JO Values $77.95 $32J0 i  $35.00 Values $79.95 
J49.95 Values ...._... $32.50

Junior Dresses
Batiste, crepe, gingham, chambray and pique makes this nice selection of Junior Dresses 
good for wear on theee hot Summer days imen coolness Is Imperative.

$10.95 Values   ..  $7.95 $14.95 Values   $9.95
$12.95 Values___ $8.95 $16.95 Values.... $70.95

$19.95 Values... ._. .. $72.95

Chi ldren 's  Dresses
While they stuf are srallable get one o f these chambray, gingham, pique or etlMr Sum
mer fabric dresses for vacation. SUes 3-6x. 7-14 and pre-teens.

$3.95 Values .................  $ 2 e 9 5

$6.95 Values................

$4.95 Values ....  $3.50
$4.00

Sacony Suits
I f  you go to the mountains or plan a cruise you will need one o f these tor your wardrdb*.

Regular $24.50 Values—Now   ..........  $74.95

Ladies '  Suits
These cotton tweed and Imported cotton broadcloth sittte are perfect for a vacation trip 
wardrobe. Available in colors of navy, grey, brown and black. Size 10 to 18.

Regular $59 JO Values—Now $42.50

Cotton Tweed Shorts.
Pretty cool shortz In lovely colors of red, gold, green and brown. ^

Priced for Dollar Day only_________ ____ _____________ __ - -  $3.00

Shorts, Shirt and Cap
This washable satin tlio makes an unbeatable combinatlMi. Chartreuse and Geranium.

Only $ 5 e 0 0

it  Ladies', Men's & Children's Shoes it

All Ladies' Casual Shoes ‘
$6.00

In beige and white linen. In regular values to $1SM, have been reduced 
Dollar Day to ................................ :______________________ _______ _______

All Ladies'
Shantung and Linen Shoes

-  $ 1 4 . 0 0
Have been reduced for this big money ea v iu  Dollar Day. 
Vahiaa to 9 3 3 M _________________________________________

All Men's Summer Shoes
$8.00Right from our regular stock. In valuas to tlCIS. have been reduced 

for Dollar Day to Just ______________________________ __________ ______

All Men's . Summer Shoes
$72.00Bearing brand names you know, in vikhies to SSOJI, are on sale 

Dollar Day for o n ly ________________ ___________________________

Chi ldren 's  Shoes
We haven't forgotten the smell try in thli vahit event. Oxlarde A d  dreeqr ahoee for both 
boys and flrle that have been e e l l^  up to 97JS, are now goiiw at a Mg dliooant.

13.85Velum to $7.95, priced DeUer Day et
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H O LID A Y  OUt|i NG— There’s a Fourth of July picnic 
in the offing arid young JDanny Hayes is all set for a 
splashing good |ime. Right now he is engaged in the 

' serious business of helping his mother, Mrs. Ben 
Hayes, check picnic supplies. He takes time out, 
though, to griniat the cameraman. The Hayes live 

j at'Sbs 1, 2 South Pecos Street.

Mexico City Altrusa President 
Impressed: By 'Growing Midland'

By P*tt« A b^U  f she picked up her knowledge of
It was the first trip to Midland, English, a language which she 

for Mrs. Anita Chrlilieb. second | speaks beautifully, with only faint

Fraoces Ruth Elder

 ̂Delta Gamma National President 
I Finds Busy Life Full Of Travel

By Jody Raadolph
Being president of a national ao* 

! rorlty keeps one in close contact 
I with the railroads, planes and post 
offices of the nation, for the life I is quite a “ busy one.* Midland has 

; a president of its own in the per- 
I son of Mrs. Robert C. Byars, who

Couple Slates 
August Vows

Th* encBtemtnt and approach- 
Inc marrlatt o f Trancat Ruth Elder 
to Joacph KaUnomU wai announced 
at a luncheon Wedneeday In the 
Blue Star Inn.

Mlee Elder la the daughter of 
Urt. Dona C. Elder o f Amarillo 
and J. H. Elder of Midland. The 
proepecUre brldegrooml parenti art 
Mr. and M n. Prank J^epb EAU- 
nowtkl o f Clinton, Mass.

Vows will be aolemnlaed August 
IS In St. Ann's Catholic Church In 
Midland. t

The centerpiece consisted o f twa 
hearts entwined with rote and blue 
ribbons bearing the Inscription, 
"Prances and Prank—Aug. 15,1981." 
Individual rose and blue corsages 
w,ere given to each guest. ,

Those attending. In addition to 
the honorte, were Mrs. Elder, mother 
of the bride-elect: Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
Mrs. R. A, Berg, Mrs. Howard At
water, Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mrs. 
Marlon Culver, Mrs. Herb Good
man. Mrs. Prank Brahaney, Sr, 

I and Mrs. CecU H. Elder.
The bride-elect Is a recent-trad- 

imte of the Teacher’s College of 
Columbia University, where she ma
jored In music education. She re
ceived her MA degree from Texas 
Christian University In Port Worth. 
She is a member of Alpha Chi, hon
orary acholasUc fraternity, and Mu 
Phi EpilJon, honorary music soror
ity.

Kalinowski received his BA de
gree from the New England Con
servatory of Music in Boston. Mass., 
and his MA degree from the Teach
er's College o f Colusebla Univer
sity, where he also majoret In music 
education. Por four years during 
World War II he aerved aa an In
structor of celestial navigation In 
the U. S. Air Porce.

vice iiresldent of Altnisa Interna
tional and president of Mexico Cl-1 
tj's  Altnisans.

,\nd she particularly »as‘ Im- ! 
pressed with two things -  -  the

traces of her native accent 
Mrs. Christlieb arrived In Mid

land T u ^ a y  for a visit with mem
bers of the Altrusa Club. She was 
taklngnhe short cut.” she said, to 
WhlteBulphur Springs, Va, where 
she will attend her club's Interna
tional convention July 8-12.
‘Tells .\bent Mexico Chib 

Questioned about the acUvlUea of 
the Mexico City Altnisans, Mrs. 
ChrlstUeb explained they operate 
exactly like the Midland unit. Both 
clube are members of the Seventh 
District, which includes Texas, Ok
lahoma. Arkansas, Mexico. Guate
mala and Korea.

A project currently being under-
_____  taken by the club Is the sponsor-

I  A g S  , ship of Dr. ObduUa Rodriguez, who
3 d V  t)x studying the treatment of lep

rosy at the leproey hospital In Car- 
vlUe. La. The grant for the Mexi
can girl's study was obtained 
through Ada Phillips of Midland. 
Seventh District chairman of In
ternational relations. Later. Dr. 
Rodriguez will head the Children’s 
Leprosy Clinic, which the Altru- 
sans are planning to build In Mex
ico City.

dtyA lack of humidity and Its evl- Mexico's Altrusa Clubs hold the 
ddices of spectacular growth. i distinction of having played hosts to

Referring to the former, she said ‘ the first international convention of 
tel] me It’s 100 degree weather | the organisation In 1937. The con- 

ipilirf but I don’t feel It. In St. | vehtlon was held In Mexico City 
.Souls, where I went to school, this

In Chicago preceding the NPC.
Here, Mrs. B>-ars met the women di
rectly connected with the Uvea of 
each college girl In the country.

At the National Panhellenlc Con
gress Mrs. Byan remembers with 
pride the resolution adopted which 
anhounced that NPC had joined 

Is serving as International president: In tha fight against communism by 
of the Delta Gamma Sorority. j becoming a member of the All-

I Mrs. Byars, who has just return- ' American Conference. I
’ ed from Dallas where she viewed I As International president M rs.' . duties of
' the new DO house now under con- | Byars keeps a close w atch on the | 
structlon on the campus of SMU. 
said In a recent Interview that

St. Andrews Board 
Studies New Duties

Mrs. Anlt* Cluistlieb

i

I :

Btat would have been terrible.''
Although Mrs. Christlieb wais born 

in Mexico City where she now bves. 
•he attended Washington Cnlversl* 
to In St. Louis. And it was during 
m r  eight-year stay in that city that

and Cuernavaca, Mrs. ChrlstUeb 
said, with 330 woinen attending 
from all over the United States. Al
trusa is one of the 23 woman's 
clube In Mexico, she added.

Languages are no barrHer to Mrs.
(Continued On Page Five»

, traveling is an Important part of 
her work. Upon returning from one 

j  of these trips she faces the biggest 
I Job of the office — the mall.

Letters from all over the country 
pour Into Mrs. Byars' home. All of 
these, from the most Important to 

, the most trlval. must either be 
answered by the president or sent 
on to their proper place.

! “ If someone doesn't know w|(om 
to write, they always wrlta the 

• president.'* Mrs. Byars said.
Married To Pott Office

Once her husband was asked Just 
what It was like to be married to 
the president of a national sorority.
Byars replied. “ It’s Just like being 
married to the United States Poet 
Office.”

Right now. Mrs Byars Is busy 
making preparations for not one. 
but two conventions. One is the In
ternational Convention of Delta 
Gamma which will be held next 

' Summer In White Sulphur Springs, 
i W. Va. The other is the National 
’ Panhellenlc Congress which will 
' convene this Fall In WlUlamsburg,
1 Va. The DO’S will be co-hosteaaee 
at this meeting with the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and the Alpha Phi 
sororities.

When asked to tell a little about 
her own sorority. Mrs. Byars re
called that Delta Gamma, one of 
the oldest of the Women's Frater
nities. was founded In 1873 at the 
Lewis School fdr Girls in Oxford.

I Mlis. This school was later asked 
to Join the University of Mississippi 

' and Is now part of Ole Miss.
I Elected For Four Tears 
1 Mrs. Byars, who became a mem- 
j ber of Delta Gamma at Missouri 
University, was elected In June 1#50 
by unanimous vote to serve as !n- I tematlonal president at the Banff j Springs convention In Alberta. Can- 

I ada. She will hold office for three 
1 more years as one of the six major 
officers of the sorority.

It has been a gradual climb for 
Mrs. Byars to this high office. She 
began as president of her collegiate 
chapter In her senior year at Mis- LaLee Tcaff and Doris Ann Ma- 
sourl. While there aha majored In son left Saturday for Dallas where 
Joumallsirtr After her mgrrlage she they will visit Miss Teaff’s sister, 
moved to Houston where she be- SaraJyn. who is a student at the

JULY BRIDE— The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Marilyn Braselton has been announced by 
the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Braselton 
of Midland. Miss Braselton and Homer E. Pace, Jr., 
also of Midland, will exchange vows July 27 in the 
^ n t  Presbyterian Church here. Pace is the son of 

, ,  Mr. and M n. Homer E. Face of Corsicana.

bv Mri. Ralph Howe, preeldent, at 
the Executive Board meeting o f the 
Women of the Church of St. An- 
drewi Preabyterian Church. The 
group met Friday night in the home 
of Mrs. O. Z. Gallager.

A buxineis meeting preceded the 
preeldent'i etudy of offloee.

Others pfeeent were M n. WlUlam 
CaldweU, M n. Lewis Watentreet, 
M n. Harry Lain, Mrs, Charles Gay
lord and M n. Jim Trott.

Tit

f-T'.r's'A
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YOUNG PATRIOT— When the older'children talk about Independence Day, three-] 
and-a-half-year-old Michael Bliven won’t be left in the dark. Here he listens in-J 
tently while his mother, Mrs. Dayton Bliven, explains the stars and stripes in 01d| 

Glory. The Blivens live at 309 Estes Street.

Dorothy PerkinsTo Take Special Study In Mexia
Dorothy Ann Perklnx, 800 North 

P Street, wiU attend the Summer 
session of the Parsons School of 
Design, beginning Monday in 
Mexico.

For tlie second year, Parsonx is 
conducting a six-week painting and 
research tour under the official pat
ronage of the American Embassy.

RINGER TOUR.N.AMENT HfILD 
The Women's Golf Association of 

Ranchland HUl Country Club re
cently began a ringer tournament to 
be continued through BepiTib’er 30. 
Competition la. held at 8 am . each 
Tuesday. Two golf balls are award
ed as weekly prises and a grand 
prize is slated to be given away in 
September.

the'Ministry o f Education, the Na
tional Institute of Anthropology and 
the Mezlcsn-Amerlcan Cultural In
stitute.

The coune, headed by Glen Mitch
ell and other members of the Par
sons’ faculty, is supplemented by 
a series o f lectures on Mexican art, 
given Dr. Justlno Ftmandes, his
torian and lecturer.

ARRINGTONS RETURN BOBIE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arrtngtcm who 

have bem  vlxltlng relatives in Mid
land, have returned to their home 
In WaahlngtaD, D. C„ where Ar- 
ringtOD Is employed by the ECA. 
While In W dland they attended the 
wedt^ng o f Arrington's sister, the 
former Patsy Lou Arrington.

H ie class o f 31 students win ‘ 
in Mexico City the first week, 
will paint in museums, pubUo 1 
ings, palaces and the 
pountiT, visiting Tepozotlan, 
man, Guadalupe and Teotlhu

The class than wUl move 
Oaxaca lor Ita second session.
Ing the stay there, studenti 
visit Mltla, Monte Alban, Tula 
Hacolula. From July M 
August 10, the group will use Mo 
Ua as haadquarters and win 
■Patmaro and 'Parasotln.

POSTS TAKE TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Post o f : 

land left last week for a two-n 
trip through Canada and Alaska.1

Mrs, R, C. Byars
Important project work In which | 
Delta Gamma engages like all na- J 
tlonal sororities. j

This Summer she Is making plans i 
for continuing work in the D O ; 
project, sight conservation and aid 
to th^ blind. Mrs. Byars believes 
one of the most outstanding ac
complishments In this field is the 
nursery school established for pre
school blind children in Loe Ange
les, Calif.
1200.000 Building Opened

A new debt-free 13,000,000. build
ing has just been opened there, and 
this building and the operation 
costs are being financed by funds 
raised exclusively by Delta Gamma. 
In the swimming pool of the new 
school. Esther Williams teaches the 
blind babies to swim. |

Mrs. Byars said that Delta Gam
ma was deeply gratified this year j 
by the recognition It received for 

(Continued On Page Five)
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HAIR BEAUTY...

Two Midland Girls 
To AttencTConventlon

came president of the 
Alumnae Ass(x;latlon.

For four years the petite brunette 
traveled over Texas. Oklahoma, 
Arkansas. Tennessee, Mississippi and 
Loulslaria as province secretary In 
charge of collegiate chapters. 
Formerly From Hoostoa 

In 1940 the was elected president 
of the Houston City Panhellenlc and 
aerved as Houston Delegate to the 
regional Panhellenlc (Conference 
held that year In Austin. Her busy 
life continued when she was elected 
In 1948 as national vice president In 
charge of alumnae activities. "Dur
ing that time my work consisted of 
the supervision of alumnae groups 
and foreign expansion work,’’ ex
plained Mrs. Byars 

Originally from Bt. Louis. Mrs 
Byars has been in Midland four 
years. !

"One very interesting experienoe 
for me." recalled Mrs. Byars, who 
ihae enjoyed meeting such a large 
number of interesting women all 
over the nation, "wae the piivUege 
of attending tha maetlng of tha Na
tional AaodatloB o f tha Deans 
of W o m a .- Ttd8 gyetln t was hald

Houston I Baylor School of Nursing
Miss Teaff and Miss Mason wUL 

leave Dallas Tuesday for Ridge
crest. N. C.. where they will attend 
the Young Women's Auxiliary Re
treat of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

LsLee. 18-year-old daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Teaff, was 
choeen by the District Eight Bap
tist Assoclstlon to be its convention 
delegate. She is pianist lor the pri
mary department of the Calvary 
Baptist Church and is the teacher 
for a Girls Sunday School Clast. 
The delegate also Is Instructor of 
the beginner department of the 
Training Union and la a junior stu
dent in MldUnd High School.

Miss Mason's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Mason, 800 South Baird 
Street

The Ridgecrest meettng wlU eoo- 
vene from 8-11.

STRIPLINGS RETURN HOME 
Mrs. Robert E. Stripling and her 

daughter have returned from a elx- 
weeks trip. They vietted reUttvee 
and frlenda in North CaroUaA, 
lUntend tad TNfhafetattH, O. a

Here, in one wonder-packed box, is citrything yoa 
need to bring jour hsir to its besltb j, lustrous 
loveliest,,, end to keep it so. Wbetber jour bsir ' 
it drying, streaking, dolling in color, limp 
and lack-lnster, here are tha very fonnnlss need in 
Mist Arden’i fsmooi Sslont all over the wrorld. 
Remember, in Eliiabetb Arden Shtm|)  ̂is not merely 
a tbsmpoO; nor is the rinse, the pomê ê  the lotion,. i 
merely whst the name implies. Each it also an 
aruaiing bair-conditioDer; each works a special magie 
on your hairl ^

nplete kit 
for enfailing care and 
beauty of bsir'S f

Tba&meaa, ricUathacug, deep 
eletMat with a alaaile

AdiiipeiUe aW plant eeAwm 
to ansdtied hah aftw a thaatpee;

rptMnndaa; the kranatlm. M u tant Saftma dry hair, anndhiana tha 
*Sdhadail.r;wfchliinij lininK.^ M b^aw m aam lnnaai

Midland !itrD rug Co.
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incheon And Bridge I 
|ven By Mrs. Mims !
(r i. Junes , Mlnu entertained;

a luncheon and bridge party i 
|undaj In the Ranchlaud HUll 

Club. Hoooraes were Mrs. 
[ r .  Radrick. J r , recent bride, and!

O etaa Hines o f Dallas, who Is j  
Ltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

|*M McKee.
Tcib Oowan took the prlas 

high score tor the afternoon. 
Id  Mrs. John Bloemlngdale re-, 
(r e d  the loer prlae.

bars attending were Mrs. Jack 
^ttbtww. Mrs. Peyton Anderson. 

Paul Anderson. Mrs. John 
Mrs. R. C. Sheets, Mrs 

a  Cobb. Mrs. R. U  Noah. Mrs. 
Sheridan. Mrs. Oeorge Hyatt. 

R  H. Meyers and Mrs. John

Mrs. R. V. W ilson 
Has Cord Party !

CRANE—Mrs. R  V. wusan. J r, 
entertsdned erlth a bridge canasta 
party Tuesday afternoon la har 
home.

Honor guests Included Mrs. Eula 
OoodaU of Valley Mills and Mrs. C. 
D. Welch o f Breckenrldge. Mrs. 
OoodaU wen high score In canasta 
and Mrs. J. E. CovlU von  high in 
bridge. Other piites went to Mrs. 
R  N. Hester and Mrs. Bob Sadler.

Ouasts were Mra B. L. Ross, Mrs 
Joe Boyd. Mrs. Rsagan JHnnant. 
Mrs. L. 8. Adcock. Mrs. R  k. Wes- 
berry, J r , Mrs. H. H. Currie. Mrs. 
Joe Forsan. Mrs. P. P. Adams, Mrs. 
C. C  Ughtfoot and Mrs. John Webb

' '  PdUtoss keep best when stored In 
a ceoL  dark, veU-rentllated place. 
The temperature should be above 
treeslng but not too warm.

iTh# MATURE PARENT
Child's Defiance More 
Than Just 'Naughtiness'

T O

Always in Good Toitt
o T v i FLOWERS

cffu d tudT btdQ i
e ^ l T O ?  W .W A U

M i n i & N D ' S

Dial
2566

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
Anyone who goes shopping on a 

Saturday afternoon Is apt to meat 
two people like Joe and his mother.

Jos Is about five years old. His 
mother Is worn end tired-looking. 
She wanu to buy some electric 
bulbe and get home. As she and 
Joe pass the candy counter, he 
demands a chocolats bar. She says, 
"No, ve'Il get It on the way out."

Joe pulls free of her hand, 
reachss up for hIs chocolate bar— 
and brings a display of unboxed 
candles cascading down. When the 
clerk protests to the manager, Joe's j  mother becom u Indignant. She 

. snatches the candy out of his hand, 
throws It on the counter, end says. 
"He’S only a child. Keep your old 
oandy." and goes off to buy her 
bulbe elsewhere.

Self-Will Is not Just “naughtl- 
. itees." It Is not psculisr to chil
dren. It Is not evidence of youthful 
Independence. It Is not a sign of s 

powerful personsllty 
It Is lelflshnsss that 
control and redlrec-

spirlted and 
I In our child.

needs loving 
Uon.

' We are much too prone to excuse 
self-will In children because they 

’ are young. But It's self-will Just 
ths same, whether It's a five-year- 
old's Insistence on the candy he's 
been denied or the ambition of 
the pollUcsd grafter who buys his 
way Into pow sr Our small son's de
fiance of rules u made of the same 

stuff as the gangster's defiance of

law. The difference between the 
disobedience of Joe and the law
breaker's Is a difference, not of 
guaUlty but of degree.
~A t the first signs of It. we should 
deal with It promptly and firmly, 
wherever we happen to be. No mat
ter how inconvenient It may be to 
take our disobedient youngster home 
to hIs room, we should get out of 
the bus, postpone the marketing, out 
short dur visit By accepting tem
porary Inconvenience, we save our- 
aelvu and our youngster far more 
serious future Inoonvenlencs.

A lot of us are like Joes mother. 
We defend self-wUl In our young 
ones. Far too many o f us take a 
klird of perverse piide hi the child 
who grabs what he wants, regard
less of "No's," regardless of rules 

I and laws. Oh, yes. we do. We sec- 
I retly admire his defiance of orders.
I We envy what we think Is his “ In- 
I dependence" In our hearts we w isli 
we had the nerve to take what we 

I want without having to earn It, as 
I he does.

Tlist. of course. Is why we doli't 
deal firmly and promptly with him. 

j It's pretty silly to wring our hands 
over disobedience as though ws 
couldn't do anything about It. We 

' can do plenty about It the moment 
I a s decide we don't llkt It. The very 
Instant that we make up our minds 
that self-will Is neither admirable. 

. iplrlted nor independent, we will 
move against it with sutnority.

I The psychologists tell us that we

+ Jacoby On Canasta -f
By OSWALD JACOBY 
Writtea fee NEA SeiVlec

"PIsMs tetue an arguaMBt ateut 
the most desirable dleoard.’  requeete 
e Detroit reader. “Both eldee needed 
10 polnta for the Qret meld, but 
the pack became fairly big and no- 
body had melded. Finally my turn 
came. I drew from the stock, and 
held:

Joker. K -K -K . Q-Q. J-J, 10. 4. 
l-I .

"The four wee a safe discard, 
but none of the picture cards was 
tsfe. I dlscardtd ths four, snd It 
got by safely.

"When my partner's turn came, 
however, be could not find an ob
viously safe discard. He did not 
hold a tingle wild card, and thero- 
fors could not fresM the pack. 
He had to guess, snd his guess hsp- 
pened to give awsy the pack.

"He said that I should have 
froxen the psu;k wrlth a duece In
stead of discarding my four. Will 
yo'j comment on this?”

The advice of my eorreepond- 
ent's partner Is sheer madnett. If 
he didn't have a safe discard, ths 
presence of a deuce In the discard 

I pile would not Improve matters for 
him. It would merely give the op
ponents a deuce Instead of s four 
when they picked up the pile.

Just remember that freeslng the 
psek Is not the answer to evwiy 
problem. You freese In the early 
play only to win the pack. You do

have In our lives what we want In 
them. They tell us that If we have 
s eelf-wUled child. It Is because we
want him self-willed.

Personally. I think they have 
something In whsl they say.

1 (All Rights Reserved. NEA Service. 
' Inc.i

not frasae bacanaa of a vagtM bopt 
that Btatttrs wUI maglcatty tMtn 
baltar.

Aa a mattar of fact, tha hand 
datciibei by my correspondent la 
IntarseUng tor another reason. The 
best play Is not merely to discard 
the four. He should meld K -K -K , 
Joker-Q-Q, snd J-J-3. Then he 
should discard the four, uvlng the 
tan and a deuce.

Since all the high cards are un
safe dlseardt. It Is likely that no
body has previously discarded a 
pieture card. In that case. It Is Ukfdy 
that partner will fit at least one 
of the melds and that he will .Jm 
able to make a canasta very toon— 
perhaps Immediately.

Surely If partner can make a cg- 
nasta. the first melder will go out 
very quickly. H partner puts down 
three tens, s very strong possibili
ty, an Immadlste meld out msy be 
expected.

W bst If partner falls to mske a 
esnasts at once? The chances are 
that the canasta will be made very 
quickly and that no great lots will 
rssult—even though the oppontau 
will then probably win ths pUt snd 
mskt a few good melds.

OPS Postpontf 
Pricing Clinics

The Office of Price StsblllasUun 
has canceled Its clinic day schedule 
in Midland Monday. The OPS'. Lub
bock district office said specialists 
would resume the schedule July 9 
with an enlarged program.

I f  you are new at naing an elec
tric roaster therejg an Important 
point to rtmembar—never plug It In 
to a circuit to which any other ap- 
pUance Is oennaeted became It may 
ovtrlosd tha circuit.

When tarofUng mcata w  fish ETg 
often poisible to brod vegetaUea a - 
long with them; Out > be eur« to 
give the vegetables a generous eotU  
ing o f melted butter or margaiaio 
first

Mix crisp small bits of bacon 
with peanut butter snd spread on 
smell ersekers to serve with tomato 
or fruit Juice as a first course.

*
Good ty St. J your moitprsci out |
poosttlon. Lot ui chsck thsm. •

Dr, W . G. Petteway, optom̂uM [
With OHicts In Kruger Jewelry Co. t

104 North Main Dial 3-3773 {

--------------- T

H O P P I N G  P O U N D  T O W N  s.s.sTT'ith E  A RE AHA
[o Accompany You In Good Taits—
' . Here ere values In luggage to help vou get

off to s good start on your honeymoon or 
vseauon trip. It will accompany you In good 

 ̂ ^  -  taste for years to come. See KRUGER'S fine
selection for men snd women In Crown. 

£ 5 ^ * 5 ^  A  Towne, Aero-Psk snd lA'hesry. Both lines are
svsUsble in popular colors. Visit Kruger's for 
your vacation needs. Open s charge acci>unl 
at Kruger's. Dial 4-4401 for more Infonnation.

So The Other Guy Started It—
But It make no difference

Beauty And Cheerfulness

sve A  Portrait—
CiUsUng In the service of your 
country ? Leave a portrait to 
remember you by! Before you 
leave, give Mom or your best 
gtrl a fine portrait of your«lf. 
made with skill by expert pho- 
Idanpbers at FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 900 Wait Missouri Proofs 
ar«i submitted tor your choice. Dial 4-M71 for appointmenu. The 
stu4k) will make a portrait that is you at your best. It will be 
treasured through the years by those who receive it

■'

\i

4-6674
once

the damage Is done! Thai s why Us 
belt to be prepared for such unex
pected happenmgs. The tnswer.’ In
surance, of course Adequate coverage 

cost U llle-lets you look to the future with confidence See LEE 
DURRELL AND COMPANY. 419 We.M Texas, for all types of ,n- 
surance Including fire, auto. hou.sehold snd other types Drilling 
rtg Insurance is also svsllable. Dial 4-8674 for further Information.

lor Ymimq Budosts—
■ NIX TRADING POST, 303 South .Main, Is a 

boon to young budgets. If you're setting up 
housekeeping you can buy everything you -i  i 
at the trading post and termi can be arranged 
to suit you.- Income. New and used furniture, 
all kinds of liousehold Items snd hardware rre

V featured In every price range to fit every purse. 
Also. If you're fumlshmg rent houses, you vsn 
.save time and money by choosing the necessary 

.turns here. Dial 3-4092 foe Information.

r̂ow With Midland—
Knowmg what he stants m a home, the av
erage home builder 'seeks a contractor who 
will build hts dream home according to his 
plans. He also wanu quality workmanahip 
and maurials. If you want the services of 
s , contractor who la "on top" with every - - ^
new development in the building field, take your home plana to 
LLOYD PONDER, BUILDING CONTRACTOR. Tarleton and Driver. 
Mr. Ponder builds for the good of the community for he Is Inur- 
esied in seeing it grow. Dial 3-1031 for more Information.

lo Simple To Sew—  , ,
■ You caivhtve scad* of clothes for little cost and 

have run making them, for It's so simple to aew
-Ae— ' wilh an electric Binger Sewing Machine from

Yi— " H  I < SI.SGER SEWING CENTER. Any model of your
II —11 choice, either cabinet or portable, can be imme-
b -----  j ‘ diauly delivered. The machines are attractive

■~l uems of furniture for the hosne. for when not tn
use they serve a.v desks, end tables or night stand.v. Dial 4-62?l 
for more Information.

Ispairs And Installation*——
Choose vour hot waUr heater from the selection 
of General Heatcri featured by JOBE PLUMB
ING COMPANY. 807 North Weatherford Thee* 
heaters are of heavy gauge Iron wrlth a five- to 
un-year guaranue. Corroalon la prevented by 
means of a magnesia rod that dlmolvea chemi
cals. They are equipped with safety pUot and 
thermosut control and are available In 30- to 40- 
gallon capacity. Jobe Plumbing Company makes 
installations on heaters and also offers compleU 
plumbing repair service. Dial 3-1413.

)rink To Your Hcolth—
Vito Water is highly recommended be
cause It contains the iniucrala neces
sary to health. It la bottled In Midland 
bv aPRING VALLEY WATER COM
PANY. 813 W8et Mlaeourt, in five-gal
lon bottles lor 70c. Good drinking waUr 
Is essential to the health of your whole 
family and these large bottles will last 
a family for weeks. Dial 4-4381 for 
deliveiiea.

Htr Fovorits Flowsr*—
No m*llcr what th# gift occt*inn If you 
would win her favor—remember it »lth 
her favonie flowtrs. Cor&agea created br 
QUINCY BELLES— PLOWTRS. 306 West 
Illmola, are aS moderate a» they are love< 
ly. Weddtng.x amiWeraATiaa. birthdays 
and high hollda)a—flomeri are favored 
gifts for all occasions. You'll find flow- 
era from Quincy Bellas—Flew era are al- 
wa}a amart. tlwaya beautiful and dewy- 
fresh Dial 2-l6dl for orders. Benny Ce
cil IS now manager of Qulncy-Belle’s—Flowers.

Hoving Trotfic Troubls?—
If your brakes don't give you absolute control 
In traffle. then you had better drive In at 
THE ALAMO GARAGE. 405 Es.vt Florida, be
fore you ' uke off " on that Pourlh o f^ u ly  
trip. New linings are installed by experi-v 
wherf necessary. Rapid service is always 
available bees ise Alamo Garage Is equipped 
to handle yonr repair Jobs. R S Culp Is 
owner and manager of tills modern autoino- 
llve service. Dial 3-3383 tor more information.

Dig Into Addtd Profit*—
Good suppliaa mean c\ir* profit'- especially 
when it cornea to poultry and livestock feed 
MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY COMPANY. 403 
Ewat Florida, carries a complete line of high 
quality feed and gram, also a complete line of 
poultry and hvaatock m.'ect p̂̂ n̂  and renie- 
diea for minor animal illne:^scs Enrich jour 
land wnth acientificalh-prepared fertilizers for 
extra yield Dial 4-5341 for deliveries on feed 
In town.

Put Your Noms In Lights—
Build traffic! Let everyone see your name! 
Brilliant neon signs. In your color choice, 
advertise for \-ou night and day at low 
con. by displaying your name up and do«n 
the streets Installations are guaranteed 

\ ^ rr ! ^ •V"-. g^hen PYLANT SION ADVERTISING. 508 
West Indiana, builds and installs attractive neon signs for you Tlie.'ve 
colorful .'ugns .̂ ell for you a'tthout tiring. Tl^ey are .«tyled by Pylant 
Sim  AdveriLvlng to suit your iiore. Dial 4-7251 for more information.

For Homo Repair*—
Bmld that extra room or garage, repaint or 
re-roof It can all be arranged with a Title 1 
Loan made through FELIX W. STONE- 
HOCKER LUMBER COMPANY. 406 North 
Baird 'In alley The company features the 
most complete building service you li find any
where. Mlllwork Includes window units and 
doors of birch, gum and fir. Paints and oil 
colors for interior and exterior painting are 
featured. In OUdden. Pratt and Texolitc. DlaJ 
2-4031 for estimates.

11

Yes. Ma am. that low ceiling can be raised, that 
narrow room cen be widened and those dark 
comers made sunny . . .  or so It will seem when 
expert decorators finish redecorating your. home. 
HANS R0N^T;CK i n t e r i o r  DECORATING 
SERVICE. 1301 West Washlngtoiv. can create 
magic with w’allpaper and paint. Dial 3-1371 for 

. estimates and for decorators U> do the work. You 
can be sure of happy results when these men 
handle your decorating problems.

Tiny

Proefset Your Carpst* From Moth Damagi
Don’t rl.̂ k moth damage to your carpets 
while you're away on vacation. The traitors 
usually htrlke w hen you least expect It, /  . ^
THE BKRLOU MOTH-PROOnNO METH- I \
OD Is guaranteed for five years. Let Watson 
Carpel Company. 1136 W'eat Washington, 
moth-proof your carpeU now. This work Is 
done In your home without removing the 
rugs from the floor. Dial 4-6707 for further 
mformation aitd for moth-proofing aKTice.

- ly

Firsttons Stor#—

Dial 2-4377 
or 2-4376

V

S*« t l«  complete, value-priced Uiib 
of amo acceaaorlee at FIRESTONE 
STORE. 105 South Main. H ere, 
your headquartera for complets 
truck and paasenger car neeo.-'. In
cluding batterlr.v. retreading In all 

viaei. Puncture-Proof and Life Protector Tubea In both car and 
truck alaea. If you're thinking of buying a new refrigerator or 
home fraeaer. aae the complete selection at Firestone Store. Dial 
2-4377 or 3-4378 for more Information.

Your Holiday Plon*—
. . .  Do they include an auto breakdown after 
dark, ten miles from the itearest town?
Chances are they do not—but you run the 
risk of such a breakdown unless you hav* 
your car checked thoroughly before vou 
leave. Let WOODY ASCUES HUMBLE 
SERVICE. 702 West Wall, go over your tires, wheels, crankcase, 
radiator, battery and lubrication check points. The road to truly 
relaxed motoring siaru here. Dial 2-1911 for more Information on 
automotive service.

Hand* A l Work—
Children are happv when they re busy At THE JACK 
AND JILL PLAY SCHOOL. 107 "Wett Kansas, they o n  
participate in Indoor and outdoor activities Including 
rhythm games, dancing, seat work, drawing and painting. 

■JiB The modern playground Is well-equipped and a mjd-
: m  morning rest period is accompanied with relreshments.

Children of four to six years may attend by the hour or 
^  . for the full term ending August 1. Dial 2-1843 lor In

formation on enrollment.

Htra'* A  T i p -
No matter how cheaply you do your own leundry, 
you can't beat the penny-Ior-penny savings 
WALL'S LAUNDRY, 215 South Loralne, gives you.
Count the time you spend over the laundry tub. 
plus tlie cost ol soap and water used, add them all 
up and you'll see why this laundry service Is a 
real economy. Six-hour to four-hour service Is 
given on wet wash and one day service is given 
on fluff dry. Dial 3-3832 lor free pick-up and delivery.

Dine Well In Plea*ont Setting—
^  Everyone enjoys dining out . . . and you7I

especially like dining amid the pleasant sur- 
roundlnes at THS BLUE STAR INN. 3|01 
West Wall. Join other smart folks who 
make It a regular event to enjoy the s u p ^  
American and Chinese food and graclAis 
service often. Blue Star Ithi'wlll be open on 
the Fourth of July. Plan to Include dining 
there a part of your celebration. Dial 3-4331 
for a reservation.

w H m
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H«r«'( Looking i
- r

At You!—
And what a pleasure . . . when you ra wearlrg 
clothes that are cleaned, refreshed and fault
lessly pre&iied bv skilled dry cleaning experts 
al LAVELLE CLEANERS. 403 South Marlen- 
feld Route your clothes to this modern. $a).« 
itary plant every week Dial 4-4192 for free 
pick-up and deliver) Be sure to do this to

morrow if you need something special for the holiday. Before and 
after your trip—let Lavelle Cleaners refresh your wTirdrobe.

i j ____h
Grondmo Wo* Right!—

rropical Fuh And Aquariumt—
Colorlul, tropjeal fish serenely swimming in 
a crystal aquarium lend restful charm to your 
hotne. They are inexpensive peU and require 
llttlt caret. ROBAMOND TURNER. 809 North 
Carrlzo. can supply you with almost any ipe- 
clea In tlongated crjwul aquariums. Some of 
h«r newest species Include Tetra Von Rio.
Tuxedo and Sword Tail. Flame Red Sword 
Tall and Sword Tall Ouppyl. chocolate cover
ed Siamese Fighters, and Red Siamese Flght- 
ara. Shf alao haa aquarium supplies. Dial 
4-M6* tar more Information.I ;

I’aint Up-— Fix Up—
See the ntw "Duco” colon In famous Du 
Pont Paints, featured at J. C. VELVTN 
LUMBER COMPANY. Youll find scares 
of uses for "Duco" throughout the house 
— to brighten and beautify. Du Pont 
Oulux Trim an() Trellis Finishes give long 
lasting beauty for shutters and trim. Dull, 
dingy walls turn bright snd cheerful with 

Du Pont Speed-Easy—a remarkable oll-t>-p« pelnt that thins with 
water. Dial 4-7MI tor more infonnatlon.

rok# Check And Rapair—
l/ef. expert technicians at MIDLAND BRAKB 
8ERVICK IM "West Mlsourl. Inapect your brakes 
and make all necessary adjuatment and repaln.'M 
Y ouli be pleasantly surprised at the low cost of 
this aendce. and the speedy attention you re
ceive. A “ factory-new" Make system for your ' 
car can be had at amaxlngly low cost. TheM 
expert roechanlca remove fnmt wheels and In
v e r t  Unlngi. drums and fluid, repack beatings and re-teet system. 
Dial 3 - M l  ta t m et, infonnatlon.

Kaep Your Upholsttry Now—
Samd is tha worst enemy to your upliol.- t̂ery. 
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. West 
North Front and K Street, offers the finest 
selection of seat cover fabrics you'll find 
anywhere. Nationally advertised seat cover 
materials Include Saran. the woven plastic 
fabric aith the "bulU-in' color.x For cool 
summer driving, let experts at MilSer BroUi- 
er’s Trim Shop design a set of seat covers 

from your choice of patterns and materails. Dial 4-8461 for esti
mates.

B«for« You Mak« Thof Trip—
It's a good Idea to plan that trip before you 
leave. KIND'S CONOCO SERVICE, 410 West 
Wall, will be glad to help by providing you 
with s copy of "Touralde." a book for vaci- 
Uoners. showing points of Interest with maps 
to chart your course. Start with a tank full 
of gasoline and freah oil. King's Conoco Serv.
Ice features the best. Safety lubrication may 
save burned out beerlnge and sudden car fail
ure. Dial 3-1571 lor more Information.

Fins Cabinst Work—
"Anything of wood" la the ilogen et STEW
ART WOODWORKS. 1508 Weet North 
Front Street, and quality workmanship la 
•tressed In all custom built woodwork de
signed by expert craftsmen et the ehop. Fine 
cabinet work li a epeclalty with them. These 
men build ctblneu that are beautiful as well 
IS useful—deeignad to suit your Indlvldusl 

needs. There ere no cricks to mar t smooth surface thit is (In- 
lahed with the seme precision used on fine furniture. Oiel 3-2841 
for eetlmates.

Always Nahirally Cool—
Keep cool the natural way — at THE 
c h ie f  d r i v e - in  t h e a t r e . Andrews 
Highway. Your ear Is your private "box 
seel" and the whole family enJO]a the 
latest releases In line motion picture en
tertainment. There la alwayi a clear, un- 

 ̂ obstructed view end a speaker for every ' 
car. The children come along when you 
attend the drive-ln theatre and you save
tha exp I at a baby altur. Dial 3-3M1 for Infomatlon co  featurea.

NO wonder she kept It a secret! She aas 
s sight with th it mess of raw egg drying, 
pulling and peeling on her face. But BEAU- 
lY  COUNSELOR COSMETICS hsa rtvolu- 
tlonlied this beauty method. You merely 
mix '< teaspoon of powder with <4 spoon 
of the liquid mixture. Let it dry on your 
face (or five mtnutes end remove ae direct
ed. Your face (eels like velvet (or days. Dial 4-4398 and your Beauty 
Counselor will tell you more about Beauty Secret.

Opsn On Ths Fourth—
Dmmg out! WTiat wonderful words to the 

 ̂ I homemaker. No fuss and bother In tha
kitclien. It's such s treat for the wife, hus
band and all the family to anjoy the luxury 
of a home-quality meal prepared and served 
In the congenial atmosphere of THE REN
DEZVOUS, 408 West Wall. Of course, th ^  
hare tables for two I Your guest will, enjoy 

dining there on ths Fourth of July. The menu le always replete 
with your favorite foods. Dial 4-7811 lor reservatloru and further 
Information.

How Good Art Your Brokst?—
Danger stalks the highways during holiday 
seasons. If you're takhig a Fourth of July 
trip—let HALL'S OARAOE. 310 South Fort 

and adjust your brakes. The 
rhlch jou  can bring your car 

standstill Is a key to how 
thorough Irupectlon of linings, 

brake fluid and the all Important hand 
brake by master brake mechanics means 
safety for you and your family. Dial 4-7381 
lor more Inlormatlon.

Hsrs'i What Happsns—
* ■■I For that holiday trip — "fill 'er up" at

LAMB'S SUPER SERVICE, 801 West WaU. 
Flrit you note the smooth, sure starting aa 
the engine begins turning over. Next >-eu 
notice the liutant throttle response and 

Iinaliy you thrill to the pick-up pep . . .  the "power to spare " that 
your engine develops on the road. Your car has more "elp" be- 
esuse fuel sold here cuie carbon formation In the engine — and that 
means fewer repair bills. Dial 4-5751 for inlormatlon on service.

How To Bsot Tha Hoot—  '
The finest way to relax after a hard day 
at the office le to “ chuck It all" and take 
a dip In the "ole swimming pool." Swim
ming la fun for young or old and while 
you're enjoying this recreation you're also 
glvlTig your tired mueclee a tharapy • like 
treatment. PAGODA POOL le open every 
day from 3 pjn. until lata evening. Why 
not go awlmmlng on the Fourth of July?

Don't W alts Vital Tirs Rubber—
If your wheels are out of line or out of balance 
It causes extra wear on your tires. Before you 
start on that vacation trip, drive In to SKIN
NY'S ALIGNMENT SHOP. 1910 West North 
Front Street, for complete wheel alignment 
service.sFAlbert (Skinny) Norwood has estab
lished his own shop alter years ot operation in 
Midland. Is equipped wilh the most mod
em machinery, including s Bear Machine. Dial 
2-4191 (or more Information.

Hobby Hsadquorters—
Look for your hobby supplies at RAY’S HOBBY 

I SHOP, 5()6 West Ohio. The shop features all 
kinds of supplies. Including model airplanes, 
railroads, ships, automobiles, shell craft kits, 
sequin kits, bead kits, looms, totem pole kits, ted  
leather craft suopUes and tools. Textile paints 
are also featured, "rhe h(ibby shop specializes In 
the handicraft needs for'boys and girls organ
izations. Dial 3-3511 for Information on tha 

Speedee Blit Contest for July 7th, for which prizes will be awarded.

Chsck If To Protect It-—
When you drive Into BLAYLOCK'S OARAOE.
908 East Illinois, for a check-up. you're protect
ing your car snd your pocketbook . , . against 
sudden breakdown, unexpected engine failure 
and high repair costs. Complete check and ad
justment for your car takes only a short time 
and the cost Is moderate. Let expert mechanics 
at Blaylock's Oarage give your car the “ once 
over” before you take that holiday trip. The 
technioal experience of these men Is your assur
ance of dependability. DJil 4-9181 for estimates. *1pmrs

Gat Yaar 'Round Comfort—

Weatherstrip Enjoy the benefits of a comfort
able home and save, too! Wqa- 
therstripplng la not an expense 

It's an investment that helps keep your home weather-perfect 
and In the "pink" of condition. Let WEST WEATHET-oTRIP COM
PANY. 304 East Pennsylvania, Install Masters' No-Draft Waather- 
stripplng and metal tlrreaholds to keep your home snug agataat 
drafts in winter and clean during the sandstorm seaaoA. Dial 3-1083 
for more InformatlonC' ’  '

Always A Good'^aal!—  ' , f
Hurryl Hurryl Hurry! If you're In 
the market for a dependable, smart
looking used car don't miss the values 
offered by JIM HORTON. USED 
CARS, 504 East Florida . . . For va
cation, for travtl. for everyday use
. . . youH find a good uaecTcar for j-our needs I Evary car on tha I 
has been carefully Inspertcd, Is letter-perfect. . . ready for the i 
Used car prices continue to climb. Don't put'off b u y l^  a good i 
Car. Buy It now and beat higher prices. Dial 3-3391 tor more in
formation. j

Naw Badufy For Your Furnituro—  |
Let DAVIS UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 800 Btst 
Florida, renew your Uvtn, room furniture 
with expert reupholstarlng r - '?  repalrtSg. 
Every Job Is complete and thorough wOh 

w p n  nothing overlooked to give drab old fu m ln re
I  A A  modem beauty. Mr. Davli has had 3S yWrs

experience In the upholstering buMnaw and 
offers you a wide selection o f fabriea^to 
choose from. Customers wUl find 
workmanship and reasonable 
3-4033 for more Inlormatlon.

prices

riea jto 
quality 
I. I ^

I

I

Taka Tha Family Out To Dinnar—
Make It a real bang-up Fourth by tak
ing tha family out to dinner at JO-PAL 

fCAFB. 308 East Florida. The cafe will 
be open and ready to serve family 
partiet or individual patrons with 
delicious steaks cooked to order and 
regular meals will be served noon and 
evening, so plan to hlghligbt your holi
day with a finer dinner at Jo-Pal Caft.
Dial 4-4813 for more infonnatlon.

, W’



Dance Studio Opening Slated
M ani m rt  annoanccd Saturday 

. kr M >v JoatphttM Lorliu and Mn. 
WlMifiUI Or««n for the openlo( 
llODday o f the T o m  and Country 
Dance Studio at Sit North Colorado 
Street.

Claaaea will be held tram 10 am. 
until 10 pm . for n^en. women and 
children at all acea. Popular dancee 
to be taucht Include the fox trot, 
wlata. rhumba, lamba. momba. 
jfttarbuc and tanfo. Folk, dancea.

A kohe lics Anonymous 
CI«m 4 Maetiag Tuts. Night 

Opew MMtifig Sot. Night
Dial 4 -K U  /  

l a  S. B aM  St. P. O. BeS SM

auch aa Cottoo-xyed Joe. Put Your 
Little Poot. Ten Pretty Otrla and the 
Black Hawk WalU, alao will be o f
fered.

Mra Lorlna and Mra. Oreen will 
be In charte. Trained as Arthur 
Murray dance teach era, both have 
tausht In Murray atudloe In New 
York; Miami Beach. Fla.; K1 Paao. 
Dallaa and Huntlnttcc. W. Va. They 
aleo hare done reeort work In 
Miami the Oataklll Mountalni and 
Cuba.

Mother O f The Bride

FOR TONSILLECTOMY

Jerry Piothro. four-year-old aori 
of Mr. and Mra. Jack Prothro of 
410 North Marienfeld Street was ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pttal Saturday fcr a tonaillectomy.

f't

FO R  DO LLAR  D A Y !

COTTON SUN DRESSES
V3 off!Sixte / fo 14— 2.91 and 3.98 Values

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUB-TEEN

S U N  D R E S S E S
Summer Cottons— 6.98 and 7.98 Values V3 off!

Special Dollar Day Table!
• 2.Piscs SHORTIE PAJAMA SET

JJ9 Values— Now .................................  7.00
• SUN SUITS. Sizsi 1-2-3

139 Values— Now .....  7.00
• CLOSE OUT

Summer Hats 1.00
•%

• ALL SHORTS and SHORT SETS

Sites 1 thru 16— Now V s  off,!
• PLAY SANDALS. Sizss 3-4-5

198 Values— Now ........_.............    7.00
Hyde's Tot Shop

309 N. Marisnftid Dial 4-4971

Noted Jurist Will 
Speak At Annual 
C. Of ( .M e e t Here

PhlUp B. OilUam, judge o f the Ju
venile Court of Denver, Colo., will 
be the principal speaker at this 
year’s Chamber of Commerce-spon
sored welcoming party* for faculty 
members of the public school sys
tem. Russell C. Conkllng, chairman 
of the Chamber’s Education Com- ! 
mlttee, announced Saturday.

’The event Is scheduled August 31. 
Conkllng stated. A barbecue dinner 
will be served on the athletic field 
adjacent to the high school; with , 
the program to follow In the audl- , 
torlum. AU school teachers. Cham- ' 
ber of Commerce members, and 
members of their families, are Invl- ! 
ted to attend.

Judge OUliom, an International- I 
ly-known jurist, Is one of the na- ' 
tlon’ŝ  outstanding authorities o n ' 
Juvenile affairs,

Conkllng said Midland is especial
ly fortuiuite In being aMe to obtain 
a speaker of Judge QllUam’s cali
ber for the teacher welcoming par
ty.

THX REPm VIW -TBLKU tAM , lODLAND. TEXAS, JOLT 1, USt

C. O f C. Induthrioi Ponal S«frs M eeting
* A meeting o f the industrial Com
mittee o f the Midland Chamber o f 
Commeroo will be held at 4 llm. 
’Tuesday In the organisation's ot- 
floe. Chairman Harlan Howell an
nounced Saturday.

Other members o f the panel are

Rs L. Millar, Jobnote Starr, 
Barber, Robert W. Lewis and 
Mathews.

How til termed the meeting 
portant and urged all 
attend.

By GAIL D l’GAS 
NEA surf Writer

NEW YO R K -Though the piother 
of the bride gladly plays a second
ary role at her daughter's wedding, 
she still wants to look her best. The 
dress she chooses will be lantfly 
determined by the size and kind of 
wedding and by her own figure prob
lems. If any

w
Driver Takes Bus
1.500.000 Miles 
Without A Scratch

SHRE\'EPORT. LA.—> V—
Liles drove hts TrtUways Bus into 
Shreveport Friday the same i^ay 
he's been dolns it since 1931.

But from the city Umius to the 
terrmnaf • thinjj.s were different. 
There was a parade with city and 
company officials taking part.

The 49-year-old Liles had driven
1.500.000 miles without scratching 
his bus. That * a distance equal to 
three round trips to the moon.

Liles’ recipe for his record: Don't 
take chances, have faith and drive 
relaxed.

Dresses for the brides mo’ htr 
are right in either the ^ong or 

‘ short length. Again* It depends on 
the wedding, The.se dresses are 
far prettier and less pompous than 
In bygone days. They offer real 
figure flattery.

Designer Philip HulUar traius- 
forais fragile mauve-oivhid silk 
chiffon <left» into a floor-length 

<gown. The soft folds of the skirt 
I are banded In deeper shades of 
the mauve at the sides. A hand-

embroidered spray of violeus rW- 
cades acrass the bodice. The neck
line Ls draped. Soft, concealing 
folds of the fabric cover the shoul
der and upper arm.

For a wedding that's informal 
and pretty thLs same designer has 
dressed the bride's mother v ign i' 
in a short length, pure silk chiffon 
ombred in gray T h e  porcait 
neckline is caught with a spray of 
moss roses. The flared skirt nips 
in at a snug bodice that’s belted 
by an emerald green velvet sash.

I WRIST IS FRACTURED t

A. L. Taylor of Midland, an em-  ̂
ploye of Parker Drilling Company, 
was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Friday with a fractured 
right wrist.

Reunion Of Old Settlers Of Martin County 
Expected To Attract 500 Members July 10

STEPS ON NAIL
1 Oene Smith. 403 North Colorado 
Street, an employe of Universal 
Con.siruction Company, received 
emergency treaimem Friday at 
Western Clinic-Ho.spital for a nail 
wound in hi.̂  foot. He .stepped on a 
nail at a tank battery- m the oil 
field.

ADDED REDUCTIONS
for

ONLY
during Pelletier's

Money-Saying Summer Clearance
li'-'Sl';- ■'•T.f.: ■ -  -

Childrtn's & Girli' ^

Summer Sandals
Complete,stock of many colors & sizes. 
Fomocis brands.

Reg. $2.95
S.P. $1.95— D.D. Only _

Reg. $3.45
S.P, $2.45— D.D. Only

Reg. $4.00
S .r  $2.95— D.D. Only

Reg. $5.95
S.P. $3.95—D.D. Only

Boys'

I Hallmark Loafers
$>198T Reg. $8.95 ^  ^

t S.P. $5.95—D.D. Only
i
i Boys'

Perforated Oxfords
98 >, Reg. $9.95 

S.P. $6.9S-D.D. Only
$ C 9 8

M en '*

Perforated Oxfords
$ A 9 8^ Reg. $11.95 

I S.P. $7.9$-D.D. Only

A ll Merchandise Will Be Returned To Former Sale 
Prices After Monday — We Give S&H Green Stamps

Girls' and Woman'*

Moccas ins
Handsome Hondmode j,

$ ^ 9 8 1Reg. $5.95 etp M  f
S.P. $3.95—D.D. Only *
L'C-Sirii'b.’trfC'i’-Aii-. -Hja-V <R. • *' §

Women'*

Walking Shoes

? Men's

I Freeman Loafers
$ A 9 8Reg. $12.95

S.P. $7.95— D D. Only

Fomou* brands - Mony cofor* & style*. 
Reg. $15.95-$19.95— S.P. $9.95-$12.95

[ Come In Monday
1 FoV Thsss Spsciol Added Savings

Dellor Day 
Only:........ 11

49 f! Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinois - Dial 4-5491

STANTON-The 1951 Old Settler's 
Reunion to be held here July 10 Ls 
expected to draw an attendance of 

• more than 500 ^lembcrs and their 
' families.

Although plana for the annual 
fete are not complete, one . of the 
everta will be a barbecue 

I .Planners of the reunion are look
ing for a location to stage the cele
bration because the courthouse

jVeteron Treasurer 
Of Superior Oil Dies

HOUSTON—'/?' —Funeral .‘*ervlces 
for P'rank D. Jones. 66. tre.i-surcr of 
the Superior Oil Company for 25 
years, will be held at 2 30 p.m. Sun- 
dav.

Jone.'- died Friday in IiIn linme
Survivors includr hi.s widow. Mi> 

Frank D. Ji*nr.s of Hou5ton; a ^on. 
Franci.-s E. Jones of Los Angeles; a 
sLstrr. Mrs. Albert Fardon of Dor
king. England; a brother. Alfred 
Jones of Liverpool, England, and a 
grandchild.

W M l (  IRC I.ES M EET
\STNK — The Edna Car'on and 

Alma Reid Circle.  ̂ of the Women'b 
Missionary Union held iheir month
ly busuie.v  ̂ meeting Monday in the 
church. Visitor'* j>re>ent were M.irgic 

' Everitt. Jean O'Rcar. Tlieila Moiuhn 
and Charles Mouldin.

OBJECT IN EVE
C. M. Eldwards received emergency 

treatment Saturday at Wc.^tern 
Clinic-Haspital for removal of a 

j foreign object from hi.s eye. received 
when the object blew out of an air- 
condltloner.

lawn. Used as the meeting place 
m previous reunions, is being lev
elled aroun'h us perimeter for a 
parking area

Committeemen in charge of ac
tivities are J C Sale. Judge James 
McMorrles and H A Houston

Membership in the Old Settler's 
organization requires residence of 
20 years or more in Martin County, 
Committees Named 
- Officers of the association are 
Sam Houston, president; J. C. Sale, 
vice president; and Mrs. Morgan 
Hall, secretary.

Serving on the various commit
tees are Mrs. Glen Brown, Mrs. Leo 
Turner. Mrs. C. M. Houston. Mrs. 
Edmund Tom and Mrs. Harry Hais- 
hp. program: Mrs. Inez Woody, Mrs. 
If A Hou.'ilon. Sam Willanson. F. 
O. Rhodes. O, Tunnell. John Block
er. John Pcier.s and L M Estes, 
welcoming.

Also Mrs' O B Bryan and Mrs 
F O. Rhodes, dedication; Mrs. Dee 
Rogers. Walter Kelly and S, C 
Houston, nominating; and Edmund 
Morrow, John A Atchi.«ion. C. M. 
Houston and O. B Bryan, finance, 
i And Tom Esle.s. Bill Houston and 
AlvLs Brewer, refreshments; Mor
gan Hall and Paul Jones. siTeiual 
music; Bob Haislip and Houston 
Woody, .'•eating, and J. D. Poe. W. 
V. Laird and H(x>t Tom. lighting.

TO I NDERljO SI Rt.ERV
Sharon Sue Wonier. aged three 

and one-half years, was admitted 
to Western Cluiic-Hospital during 
the weekend for surgery Monday. 
She IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O K. Worner. 1401 West Griffin 
Street.

You Get More Into —
Get More Out Of A  New 7957

A d m i r a l

Admiral does away with wasted space
• Full Width Freexer

• Scisntific Shelf Arrangement

• Full Length Cald

• New Butter Keeper

• New SerV'A-Dar

• Advonced Calar Styling

a* law a*

$01095

• See It —  Get It —  And Save With 
Our Liberal Trade-In Aliowanca*!

Western Appliance
210 N. Calorado Phane 4-4041

SAT IS F IE S  T H IR S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

D r i n k

‘ S P R I N G  
W A T E R

COOLfcR RENTAL SERVICE] 
PR IN K IN G  CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Dalivery

OZARKA WATER CO.

Colbart't Millinary Dept.
f/Vsf Stop For

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS

Values to
895 —

98

and you’ll agree it’s tbe moat Important when you 
see the beautiful summer straws. laces, piques 
and linens we're offering at two pery. very special 
prices for this special day only! Dozens o f styles in 
your most flattering color from our regular 
stock of leading millinery.

Values to 
5.95 —

m I o  L <* n o

TOMORROW  

AT 9:00 A.M. 

DYNAM IC

DOLLAR DAY
r

m I o t. A n o

$ DOLLAR DAY $

S A L E

Better Summer Dresses

• Sunbacks with Jacket*

• Ons-piece Style*

• Broadcloths«
• Chambrays

• Check Voile*

• Sheer Cotton* and 9 .9 0

l^ere 12.95 to 19.95 Values

Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 20.

These are all new summer fashion* . . . reduced to clear in time for 

the July 4th Holidays. SHOP EARLY . . .  for the best selections.

2 )o /L -  G . 4

N Y L O N S
Values to 1.95 

Now Summer  ̂

Shedes L  Stylos

2  for 1.75 •iP’

2 > J L  :b r U f  O X  a t C i,(L ^ S



je Cream, 42 Party iMMIand County Husoum Shows Assortmonf 
iven By Ruth Circle O i Early-Day (Mditlos In History Roles

I « w «  tbc hooon d fuetta 
tlM Ruth Oir«l* o( tM  n m  I 

C hunh entenalnad with ’ 
nw m  and M part; T h u n - { 

nisht In the home or Mrs. C. I 
I Ounacan. ,

ta to the (roup were 
R o h m  Reeves M d Mrs. N. T.

I house was decorated with ar- 
nts o f Sprlnc flowers, 

clal (uests at the part; were 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Q. Woodard, 
and Mrs. J. F. McDonald and 
O. M. Reeves.

■others preeent Included Dr. and 
Iv . Bob banner, Mr. and Mis. 
|eratt Smith. Mr. and M rs Wes- 

Mbrtln. Mr. arxl M rs Morris 
. U r. and Mrs. W. T. Shire;, Mr 

U n . J. F. Oodwln, Mr. and 
J. H. Moael;. Mr. and Mrs 

|llx Cox. Mr. W. T. Kacler. M rs 
OUbert. Mrs. A . A. Jones 

Id  Ura. C. W. Murray

Otome Waahlncton’a Inlhianaa 
has parmeated m an; an American 
w a; o f Ule, but In Midland it has 
taken concrete form In the Mid
land Count; .Museum In the base
ment of the courthouse.

The count; museum, with its 
special emphasis on the hlstor; of 
Midland Count;, had ita tneeptlon 
In a dlspla; of relics of the d an  
of WaatUncton. which w u  spon
sored b ;  the Midland Count; U - 
brar; durtnc the Washinston Bi
centennial Celebration of 1033.

With more than 3.0OO Items, the 
present museum is the outerowth 
of s  few old (uns snd pistols onoe 
dlsplajied in ths courthouse. This 
first exhibit was Inspired by the 
WashlMton collection.

In N o v e m b t r ,  I93S Msr- 
(uerlta Hester, then eounty librar
ian. started the muMum with a 
fund donated b ;  amployes of the 
courtliouse for establishing the col
lection.

Uitgains For

The Teen-Haven

Shorty Pajamas
Refl. 53.98 seersuckers in S, M, L ...

Short Sets
Rffl. $3.98 rwa tonbs in solids and stripes

^  Ear-rings  ̂
Pins

Necklaces
Keg. $1.00

60c
•plus tax)

Reg. $1.98

plus tax

ALL

Summer ^
Dresses

Children 7-12, Pre-teen 10-U, 
Juniors 7 -lS -R e t  $4 98 to $10 98

3 ’ *  . 8 ’ *

$ 1 .9 8  T S h ir t s  | 2 S
Stripes, plains, checks 
$3.98 CoHon Sk
Reduced to only
$3.98 CoHon $kirts 3 "

Teen-Haven
100 N. Gorfiold —  Junction of W oll and Andrews Hwy.

The orlflnal ease was movad to 
the courthouse basement, where 
now mors than 10 oases oonlaln ths 
relics and collections that brim  
back the days of earl; Midland and 
the Old West. No money has been 
svallsble for the purchase of Items, 
snd the museum has grown So Its 
present sixe entirely through glfU 
and loans.
Arrawbesdi Displayed 

Foremost among the collectloos 
ere mementoes of covered wsgohs 
snd life on the expanding Western 
frontier. Several cssss of Indian 
arrowheads are on display, includ
ing one collection gathered efter 

i an Indian raid on a waton train 
 ̂near Monahans. Among the In* I dian relic* are old and valuable 
I Item*, handiwork of the basket 
I weavers, and pottery from cliff and 
I cave dwellers
I A row of early branding iron* I run* along one w all of the museum, 
and for persons lntere«t*d In early 
Midland, the mueeum ha* a collec
tion of photograph* of the first 
building* and the settlere who con
structed them

In a case of early publications 
! and letters there is an 1886 edition 
I of "The Staked Plains. ’ probably the 
first newspaper to be published In 
Midland.

A splnnmg wheel used before the 
CivU War sunds as a musty and 
stern reminder of the day* when 
women outfitted the entire family 
with little help from the ready-to- 
wear manufactured garments so 
common today.
Old Snaff Box

Coins and paper money from the 
United Sutes. several foreign na
tions. the Confederate States and 
the Republic of Texas are gatlierad
In a large di.splay Among the pat*er 
money are bilLs in three and 10- 
cent denominailons Issued by th»* 
Federal Government in 1863 

W’ar relics have been collected 
as far back as the War of 1813, 
and include items fTom the Civil 
War and the two World Wars 

A jewelry collection Includes a 
300-year-old .silver snuff box brought 
to this country from Holland. Ex
hibits of cut das*, china ware, 
Indian and Mexican t>oltrry and 
.spoons h.xmmrred from Confederate 
silver dollars supplement the his
torical array •

Mrs, Mary Connor, pre.sent cus
todian of tYie museum and an as
sistant county librarian, said an 
average of approximately 30 p>ersons 
visit the museum daily. Since Its 
origin the museum has had visitors 
from every state in the Union. Alas- 

I k|. and many foreign countries, in- 
cRiding Holland. C**cho»lovakla 
apd South -Africa 

The museum is open every Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday from 
3:30 to S p m.

BARTOlf SPKAK8
TO WINK UONN

WINK ftan k  Barton; director 
of- the Summer Youth Recreatloh 
protrftifi. wee the principal speaker 
at the iM D t U oos luncheon. Barton 
MM o< the pcogrem betog nuMc In 
the pNgrem to tar UM aahad tor 
M ttwUooa and cn tldm e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shepard

Bobby Ruth Willis, J. F. Shepard 
Repeat Vows In Denver Chapel

Mr. and Mrs. John Frank Shep
ard are making their home In Den
ver. C olo. after their recent mar
riage in the Lowry Air Force Ba&e 
Chapel m Denver. Shepard, the son 
of Mr, and Mr*. Chester Shepard 
of Midland, is stationed at the Low
ry bas<

Mrs. Shepard is the former Bobby

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
Furniture Upholstering

600 W. Florida, Dial 2-4032

S P E C I A L !
ONE RACK OF

Summer Dresses
Sc* this gay assortment of coreFre*

I COTTONS o  SHEERS o  ORGANDIES o  DOTTED SWISS

Values to $49.95

i N o w  . . . Your Choice For

YOUR CHOICE OF 4 DOZEN

IH I-A  B R A 'S  •

I Regular $2.50 to $3.50 
lvalues. Now .........

FLOWER CORSAGES
jFinest Selection Ever Offered 
jO n  Sole By Tliis Store!
1$1.50 Values for

6 DOZEN

S U M M E R  H A T S
STRAWS e  FELTS e  ORGANDIES 
^oluas to $22.95 
Tour choice.........................

fTYU  /HOP

$ x o o

~  REDUCED!
ALL OF OUR SPRING  

A N D  SUMMER
•  D R E S S E S

•  EV EN IN G  DRESSES
•  SU ITS  •  W ESK ITS  

•  Skirts •  Halters •S h o rts
Th# Shshiplact of Midland e 217 N. Main • Dial 3-3752

Bathing Revue Set 
At Crane On July 4

CRANE — A Bathing Revue 1*
.H-hedulod at the Crane County 
swimming pool July 4 from 6 to 8 
p.m. according to Floyre Underhill, 
director. ^

Children under 12 \eara of age 
will be in the first division, while 
children over 12 will be in anoUicr 
division. The merchants of the 
town are .•kpon.soring the event*. 
Trophies will be given for winners 
of all activUie.'

Also, a diving meet for children 
under 14 in the Junior division will 
be staged and all over 14 years of 
age will be in the senior group.

Anolhep special event Ls a swim
ming ra|e. All these events will 
be in the two-hour alloted time. 
■Hie pool will open at 3 p m for the 
public.

An All-Star Little League game 
with the be.vt two teams being se
lected for the (H'casion.wlll be played 
at 8:30 p.m. In the ^ ftb a il  Park. 
There will be no adntlsslon charge 
for any of the many activities.

Swift announces the tables and 
picnic grounds w ill be opened, as 
well a.s the croquet courts, and all 
facilities of the well-rounded Sum
mer program Tticre l.s something 
for every m ^ b e r  of the family.

The first blood tranifusion us be- 
lle^ed to have been the one given 
to Pope Innocent VIII in 1492

Ruth WillLs, daughter of Mrs. Lu
cille Von Rosenberg of Midland and 
the late R E. Willi* of Odea*«.

Chaplain Oates of Denver offi
ciated at the ceremony.

Given In marriage by L. C. Boone 
of Odessa, the bride wore a balleri
na length dress of while Chantilly 
lace over satin. Her shoulder length 
veil of Illusion fell from a coronet 
of pearl*. She carried a bouquet of 
white rosebuds, lilies of the valley 
and, itephanoU* topped with an or
chid on a white Bible.
Attfodanis Named 

The bride was attended by Mrs 
J. C. Yancy of Midland, matron of 
honor, and Jo Ann Walker of Den
ver. bridesmaid. The matron of 
honor wore a rose pink lace dress 
with white accesaories and carried 
a bouquet of white carnationa. The 
bridesmaid wore a white, organdy 
dress over orchid and also carried 
a bouquet of white carnatiotu.

Attendant* for the bridegroom 
were hi* father and Douglas WUson 
of Denver.

The bride* mother wore an ice 
blue linen *idt with white acces- 
socies. The mother of the bridegroom . 
wore a navy blue suit with a hair ' 
braid picture hat and navy acces
sories. j
Reoeptieo Held |

After the ceremony a reception 
w’as held m the Emerald Room of j
the Brown Palace Hotel m Den- ,

I ver. !
Mrs Shepard is a graduate of St.

, Joseph Academy in Abilene and at- , 
tended the Lady of the Lake Acade- ' 
my in San Antonio. The bridegroom, i 
V.AS graduated from Midland High 
School and attended McMurry Col
lege In Abilene.

Other out-of-clty guest* attendmg 
the wedding Included Mrs. L. C. 
Boone of CMcssa. Mrs. Loy< Mash- 
burn and Joy Mashburn of Midland.

Money-Saving Specials for

BOYS'

P L A Y A L L S
Sites 1 to 6 In thexe well-made, serviceable, good 
looking playalls Several colors and fabrio* to 
choase from. Regular $1.98

TWO for $3.00

$159

MEN'S '

DRESS ANKLETS
4 for

$ 1 0 0
Assorted colors in all size*. 
Very fine quality

LADIES'

RAYON PANTIES $100
Quality pentlM with lace liuertlon with elastic 
top and legs. Q
Several colors '.........    <9 T O T

LADIES' COTTON and W ASH SILK

B L O U S E S
Plain and patterned colors and fabrics in tailor
ed and dressy styles. A real VALUE! ■  ’ i

00

ONE GROUP LADIES' and GIRLS' a a

PLAY SHOES $ 1 8 8
Whiten and colon in thcke .serviceable and gcxid ■  
looking play shoes. You’ll agree that the; re a I  
real buy at only ................................................  Pair I

The

U N I T E D

Road Tb* OlMitfledkv^

TOT7TH ntO O B A M  POSTFONBO

MoCAMSY—Tb *  Teuth Prognun 
gctioduled to be held BobinlkF bight 
In the Park Building bat been t>ot- 
poned, aoeordlBf to an announea- 
mant bgr Obarlaa ICotTls, diiaetor. Be 
alae announead that prograint o f In
door games for glrli are being held 
troai 4-g pju. each Tuesday And 
from 3:30-6 pm . each Thurada; 
In the Park Building.

▼ m n  c f  w n n i
WINK — Ttaa Ber. and V n , 3.

R. Brinkle; of ■  D ondo, Aik., ir s  
viiiting tbttr soil, RuUn BrlnkMg, 
and hia family. y t ’

■ ............  J__
For a dtUoloua eggplant <||ab oRk- 

Inata ona-quartar 'n>Ji paNd OHM 
in wall aeaionad Rteneh f l r f ln g ,  
drain and bake la a aaOderatalp hot 
oven until tender; tufn th* gUees 
once. Serr* with a wadga o f  Mmon.

F

Special for Dollar Day
M o n d a y  O n l y !

N Y L O N S
F O R  6 0 0  B ^ E A U T I F U L  L E G S !

Ladle*! Now's your chonce to get reolly 
high guolity hosiery ot o low, low price! 
First quality, notionolly known nylon ;ho- 
slery in 51 gouge, 15 denitr and 60 
gouge, 15 denier . . .  at o special prices 
Dollar Doy! Every siie represented in 
this huge group of nylons tokeri from our  ̂
regular stock of fine hosiery.

Regular $1.95 Values

We urge you to he early, for, at this low price you can effort 
to buy sereral pair. All summer shades.

Special for Dollar Day
/  M o n d a y  O n l y !

^ K e d s .

OURS ALONE IN  M IDLAND

Genuine KEDS at a big, big price reduction! ' 
NOW, for that July 4th outing, KEDS that regu
larly sell for 33.45 ond $3.95 ot this new low pride 
for Dollor Day Only! You still get the scientific 
lost, shockproof arch cushion and cushioned in
sole. The colors ore red, blue, white or brownj 
Remember you con take odvontoge of this sovings 
only on Mondoy, Dollar Day!

WOMEN'S, GIRL'S and BOYS' SIZES

f  .

$ 0 2 9 Cl



’ HM Iander Assumes 
Governorship Of 
Rotary District

A P er^  F. BrMyewater of Midland 
Muonod the toiremonhlp of Dls* 

itrtct' 183, Rotary International, at 
a dtatrici assembly held Friday in 
Ralls. He succeeds Lloyd Wlclu of 
Ralls as district governor.

LAWS BOOK^REVIEWED— Te'xas' Attorney General Price Dan
iel and members of his family look over the first copy of his new book,^**Texas Pub
lication Laws,’* which was published recently. Gathered around the attorney gen
eral are Mrs. Daniel and their four children— John, Price. Jr., Houston and Jeanie. 
In spite of a big job and a big family, Daniel found time to edit the law book on 
newspapers and public notices as a public service for the Texa.s Press Association.

Percy F. Bridgewater
The Midland man. who was elect

ed to the office at the recent con-
X \  ventlon of Rotary IntemauonkI 

AUanuc CUy. N J., will supervise 
the activities of 37 West Texas Ro
tary Clubs during the 1851-52 year.

• His district is one of eight m Texas
Clubs in District 183 include those 

at Amarillo. But Sprmg'. Borger. 
Brownfield. Canadian. Canyon. Chil
dress. Daihart. Dumas. Floydada. 
Hereford. Lamesa. Levelland. Little
field. Lockney. Lubbock. Memphis. 
Midland. Muleslioe. Odessa. O'Don
nell. Pampa. Panhandle. Perryton. 
P^ainvlew. Post. Ralls. Seagraves, 
agminole, JShamrock. Slayton. Sny-

* diw. Spur.i Sudan. Sweetwater. Ta- 
hoka and WeUingt43n.

Bridgewater, manager and secre
tary-treasurer of the Midland Fed
eral Savings and Loan A.c^ociaUon. 
la a past president of the Midland 
Rotary Club. He long ha.̂  been ac
tive In CIVIC affairs and .verved a 
number of years as president and 
trustee of the Board of Education 
of the Midland Independent School 
District ,
Weridwide Organisation 

’ Rotary International, which now 
ascompasses S3 couiHries of the 
world, has 349.000 members in 7.300 
clubs, all working together to ad-

• vance the R o t^ - program of com-
• munity betterment, higher standards 

In business and professional life, and 
the furtherance of International un
derstanding. good will and peace.

• To promote International under- 
•tandlhg. Rotary International cur
rently is spending $1 500.000 over a 
m -year period. One of the prin
cipal activiues of the special pro
gram IS the awarding of Rotar>' 
Foundation fellowships to outstand
ing college graduates for study in 
countries other than their own.

Former Pastor To Speak A t 
Presbyterian Loyalty M eet
Dr. Hubert Hopper, pastor of the 

Memorial Oaks Pre.sbytcnan Church 
* of Houston and a former pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church here, 
will be the principal .speaker at a 
Loyalty Dinner to be given Monday 

! night by the St. Andrews and First 
' Presbytenan Churches.
I The dinner-meeting is scheduled 
at 7 pm. in the Midland High School 

! G'^nnasium
! The gathering will launch

abd Hue Nuiinallee. co-chairmen.

>UULANDCRS RETtBN 
FROM ROTARY MEET

I District Oov. Percy Bridgewater.. 
' Dr J O Shannon, the Rev W R.
1 Manrf. Fred Wimple. G. V," Bren- 
; nemao and D* Glenn Walker re- 

Friends Section; Mrs Charles Pat-, turned late m  Jay from Ralls where 
terson. secretan'. Building Fund they attended an a.ssembly of Dls- 
Commtttee tnct 1S3. Rotary International.

William S Caldwell. William Dr. Shannon Ls the new president 
Aiken. Harry Go.vsetl and Robert M of the Midland Rotary Club and Mr. 
Payne are co-th.nrmen of the Li.sf- Mann is .secretary-treasurer. Wem- 
Uig Comidiittef. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh i» a past dLstrlct governor.
Jordan, co-chairmen. .Arrangenienti * ---------------------------------
Comraiiiee. W H. Collvns, Publicity

I Pink, Blue Shower 
I Honors Mrs. Blair

CRANE—Mrs. Dvlene Blair Hen* 
derrcn wta honored with a pink and 
blue shower Prldajr afternoon In the 
Community Hall. Hoateiaes ware 
Mrs. Lloyd Heard. Mrs. Hayes Dam
ron, Mrs. O. P. Caudle, Mrs. C. C. 
Luther and Mrs. Paul Henderson.

The refreshment table was dec
orated srttta arrangements of pink 
and white sweet peas. The honoree 
wore a pink carnation corsage, a 
gift from the hostesses.
- Those attending were Mrs. E. P. 

Thompson, Mrs. L. □ . Autrey, Mrs. 
Flora Blackwell. Mrs. Clyde On, 
Mrs. Csp Blair. Mrs. Alpha Butler. 
Mrs. E. R. Avent. Mrs. Bob Thomas. 
Mrs. Evelyn Welsner, Mrs. D. W. 
Ash. Mrs. Bob Tobin. Mrrs. W. A 
Heard. Mrs. Pete Bennett. Mrs. Bill 
Barker and Mary Ann, Mrs. Leo 
Ueckert. Mrs. Allle Justice. Mrs. ' 
Jewel Thornton, Mrs. Luke^howers. i 

Mrs. W. O. Sister, Mrs. Addle | 
Bell. Mrs. Nolan Vickers. Mrs. Nel- j 
lie Foyll, Mrs. B. J. Jones. Mrs. Ray I 
Townsend, Mrs. B. W. Ervin, Mrs. | 
Claude Townsend, Mrs. Herman! 
Plate. Mrs. Jurla Heard, Mrs. Guy j 
Shults. Mrs. W. H DeLaney. Mrs. I 
C. J. LeClalre, Mrs. Orville Green,' 
Mrs R V. Wood, Mrs. C. L Dunn, J  

' Mrs. Harry Leaman. Mrs. F. W. ; 
Basham and Betty. |

, Mrs. A. L.'Burford, Mrs. Jessie 
Davis and Sammie, Mrs. Gray Webb.

* Mrs/ Charlene Napier. Mrs. B. A. 
Raybon and Donna. Mrs. W R 

’ Hamblelt and Venona. Mrs S. G,
; Waller. Mr.s. Ike Wtlllam.s. Mrs. A.
J Green, Mrs. H Peek. Mrs. B. J 

I Maynard. Patsy Duhn. Wanda Shar- 
I rock. Juanell Heard. Wanda and 
Della Jean Caudle

President—
(C ontl^ed From Page One) 

Chrlstileb. Serving as an In ^ - 
pendent Interpreter In her coimtry, 
she has a speaking knowledge of 
French, English, Spanish and Ger
man. a knowledge which has proved 
valuable since she became an in
ternational officer.

Since that time she has v is its  
S3 foreign countries. She summed up 
the post-war conditions abroad in 
one sentence. -Americans." she said, 
"are lucky to be over here.”

"My heart Is very sympathetic to 
America." she added. And with good 
reason, too. Mrs. Chrlstileb has a 
sister living In St. Louis, another 
sister in Detroit and a nephew, who 
has Just received the Bronze Star 
for his service as a captain In the 
Korean conflict.

While in Midland. Mrs. Chrlstileb 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fe
lix Stonehocker, who honored her 
with a garden picnic Wednesday 
night. She also was complimented 
with a luncheon given by Midland's 
retiring Altrusa president, Bertie 
Boone. The luncheon was held 'Wed- 
n ^ a y  In the Blue Star Inn.

Mrs. Chrlstileb left Thursday for 
visits with the Dallas and Fort 
Worth units, en route to the na
tional convention.
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Thrce Counties Added 
To Lubbock OPS Office

LUBBOCK — Changes In the 
boundaries of the Lubbock district 
of the Office of Price StabUlxatlon 
were announced Saturday by How
ard R  Cholson, dlitrlct director.

Kent, Scurry and Mitchell coun- 
tlei. previously served by the Fort 
Worth district office, wUl now be 
under the Lubbock district office, 
which serves 6S counties, v

Advertise or be forgotten.

Crash Injuries Fofol 
To Oil Field Worker'

LAMESA — James 
Townley. 36, an ôU field w 
died in a boepitiU here 
from Injuries received in an aut| 
mobile accident Friday night 

I Townley was driving altme wb 
I his car overturned near La 
I suffered a akull fracture.

His widow and two sons .

I • ReaiTThe Classifleda.

J u s t  A r r i v e d !
A large new shipment of

Plants & Planters
All varie'ies for home and 
office dpt oration at '

Your
Personal Florist

3

305 W. Illinois

l m W 9

Dial 2-15«l

I Committee; luul .Max SrliuUc. C.im- 
: paign t'lnance Committee.

000 finance campaign lo erect t h e ; ___________ _ . .  . .
fir5t unit of a new church plant for 
the recently-organized St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church, of which the 
Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet Ls pa.cior.
The church building will be erected 
on a sue immediately jiorth of the 
David Crockett Schi>ol in Northeast 
.Midland. Fund.s will not be solicited 
at the Monday night meeting. A

Morocco is a monarchy and abo 
a French and Spam.'>h H'^^oclaied 
state

' FOR TRE.iTMFNT
Mrs. Ivelia Lambert 6f Odessa wa.s 

admuteif to Midland Memonul Hos- 
I pital for mcHiical treatment FYidas'.

Just Arrived
j u s l  i n l i m e  f o r  I h e

r Service Planned 
For M rs. Jones

WINK—'A  memorial servic* wiU 
be held for Mrs. Barbara Jones 

* church and community worker at 
8 pjD. Sunday in the First Meth
odist Church. The Rev. George R. 
Ditterline of Fabens. her pastor 
here for a number of years, will 
.^▼e the address Music will be fur- 
Uhed by the chou- under the direc
tion ot Mrs. ^ ilion  Howard 

KIrv. Jones. 2̂S. died of a heart 
attack last week m Montgomery. 
Ala. Funeral services' were held Fri
day In Kos.'se. Texas.

* p 9 u * t d e e i  u f i9 H  

e x p e r i e n c e . . .

Of 61 years of professional 
proctice. Todoy we ore contin
uing the high standards set by 
the founders of Newnie W. El
lis Chapel.

Uay ond night, our courteous 
staff, modern ^uipment and 
beautiful mortuary are at your 

k <ommand. ^
•A . t

nursery will be malntamed at the , 
First Church.
Joint Project j

All members of b»iih Presbyterian j 
churches here are invited and urged ' 
to attend the gathermg. which will 
be presided over by John W. Drum- | 
mond. chairman of the Building  ̂
Fund Committee. Dr. R Matthew ; 
Lynn ls the pastor of the First Pres- 
byteruii Church. |

Dr Hopper, who resigned his pa.s- 
torate here in 1947 to become pa.s- 
tor of the First Presbyterian Church , 

' at McAllen, has been pastor of the 
I Houston church since March 1. 1951 
He was active in civic affairs during 
his residence here, serving as presi-. 
dent of the Midland Lion.s Club and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
He is well known throughout Wc>i 
Texas.

The St. Andrews church wa.s or
ganized last December, under the 
sponsorship of the First Presby- 

1 terian Church. The new congrega- 
[ lien now holds its worship service^
‘ m the auditorium of the David 

Crockett school.
I Headquarters of the finance ca m -,
I paign have been established In the 
I First Church. [

Leaden Listed
Campaign leaders include Drum

mond and Tom Frick, co-chairmen*' 
of the Building Fund Committee; 
Jerry Covington and Frank Stubbe-1 

' man. general campaign co-chair- *
 ̂men; Robert L. Wood. H. E. Mc- 
I Rae, James D. Erw m, Murray Pas- 
ken and John Starr, co-chairmen. 
Big Gifts Section.

Raymond Howard and W M Os
born. co-chairmen. Special Gift- 
Section; Cliff Torgeson. Mrs, Fran
cis Kmgon. D. M. Secor and Mrs 
W. P. Knight, co-chairmen. Gen
eral GlfLs Section; Nelson Puetf

Delta Gamma—
I ^Cont^nued From Page One* 
their work m sight conserralion 
The National Society for the Pre
vention of Blindness passed a re.s- 
olution praising them for the \al- 
uable contribution to the movement 
to prevent needless loss of .sight

In speaking of all her work a> 
president and leader of the large 
international organization. Mrs. By
ars said that it offered a challenge

*'Our history and our past record ■ 
makes our work today a real chal
lenge and certainly keep» the life 
of the president a busy one becau.se 
she. too. feels the re.sponsibility and 
challenge such a position carries.

o u r

m i n u t e l y  p r i c e d  at

00 Jfayn .£ i«

left! Butcher linen visor rap 
for all 'round sports. Com
plete color line

above: Dainty Venice lace 
rap for late clay. aJl-dav or 
dres5-up dates. W7iite only.

Haynes Summer

Oiuiards of

Children's Shoes
I

lai prices yoL can't afford io miss!

Oxfords and sandals— far dress and ploy in white, red, 
black ond brown All from our regular stock of fa
mous Edwards shoes for children— oil reduced to once- 
o-yeor savings— Including many year 'round styles! But
hurry, sizes ore broken. /

R e g .  V a l u e s  6 . 5 0  t o  7 . 5 0

00 00 00

S i z e s  f r o m  T o l s  T o  T e e n  s'

A lso

Women's Handbags
Reg. Values $5.95 to $8.95

$ 2 9 9
tax Incl.

Come Early For 
Besl Selection

d fa u n s iL
SHOE SALON

(JjaunErd.

crisp cotton

DRESSES

O o o

'pa ita^u! (a

our creed. . .

o t  sympatnetK understanding 
ond  ̂ foir prices. No motterr 
how much or how little you 
.spend, every service conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverent.

Newnie^W. Ellis 
Chapel
&C. 1889

104 W. Ohio

I
Oil Worker Injured 
In Accident At Rig

Carrol Mclllroy. 41. a roughneck 
for the Big We.st Drilling Com
pany. suffered serious injuries Sat
urday In an oil field accident near 
Midland.

Hi* ^Juries were not declared i 
critical at Western Clinic-Hospital, j 
where he was hospitalized. He suf- ; 
fered severe head Injuries, includ
ing facial and lip lacerations and 
a possible fractured Jaw

Memory was hit In the head by : 
a pulley at a rig.

He resides st «01 San Angelo 
Street.
____________________ I

g a y c 0 i t o n s
y o u ' V e s e e n

a 1 $ 1 2 . 9 5

c h a m b r a y s
g i n i g h a m s

i i S S U 1e s

Truett C! Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Offices ai 2010 W. Illinois
Practice Limited to Infonts and Children 

Office, Dial 4 5192 Home, Dial 3 3025

sizes 10-20  
half sizes 

(limited number)

many styles to choose from

ONE OF OUR SENSATIONAL JUNE
SPECIAL PURCHASES
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t r a o M  M d » i « s T  T n n  
M bs KtUench o f M ldluid 

jm t rttunMd from McXlniwy 
riM TtilUd htr bustMSd, > 

In A lb bum 0«n«r»l Hos- 
■ m  v m  accoBiimnlad by btr 

. Xrtlouib. dlitriet mctnatr 
Beblumb«ri«r Well Surreylnc 

rtcently underwent
'^auiltry-

Tbe Clajeinedb.

•  Bicycle 
kepairing

•  Bicycle 
Parts

•  Tricycles
' Retreaded
Western 

Auto Store

Buildsra AstocioHon 
Raps Govammant 
Horn* SaUs Conht>lt

The 600.000th new home of IMl 
wUl be etarted ^eomewhere In the 
United Statee. poealbly In 6dkUand. 
a Midland builder dlecloeed Satur- 
dai-

Forrest Orecory. president of the 
Permian Basin Home Builders As* 
Boclatlon. said, however, that hous* 
Inc starts this year are lacclnc tar 

, behind those of 1660. due larcely 
to to^emment controls over home 

I sales.
He pointed out It hat taken the 

I bulldinc Industry almost seven 
months this year to reach the one- 
halt mllUoo mark, whereas the same 
mark last year was reached two 

lOnths earlier. A comparison of 
first five months of last year 

similar period this year re
veals a 60 per cent drop In bulldinc, 
he stated.

Orecory termed the covemment's 
Reculatlon X  as the main culprit 
m the houstnc drama.

"Down payments required under 
the reculatlon are hlttlnc hardest 
at those who need housinc the 
worst." he declared.

The association president said the 
materul situation is not yet worry- 
mc builders to any (treat degree.

pionths 
li^e firs 

a

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Longview Termed 
'Mr. Big' Of Texas 
Industrial Region

LONOVIXW — bPl— Industrially 
speaklnc, Loocrlew today rates as 
the "Mr. Blc" o f the rapidly de- 
veloplnc Bast Texas Industrial area.

A steel mni with a capacity of 
1.000 tons per day Is scheduled to 
be In production by Christmas.

Texas Eastman Company, a sub
sidiary of Eastman Kodak Com
pany. will have Its bic chemical 
plant In operation here by late Oc
tober. More than tlO.000.000 has 
been allotted to construction of 
this clant plant. ^

The R. O. LeToumeau Company, 
which will construct and operate 
the steel mill, also Is working on a 
multi-million dollar defense produc
tion contract at its vast Longview 
factory.

Southwestern Oas and Electric 
Company Is InstalUng a third 36.000 
kilowatt generator at Its Knox Lee 
steam electric power plant near 

I Longview. The company Is msp- 
I ping plans for still further ex- 
I pension here.
I Lone Star Steel Company, which 
I has a 660.000.000 InsUUaUon In 
I operation 30 miles north of Long- 
I view. Is constructing a 176.000.000 
I fully Integrated steel plant that will 
I produce sheet steel and steel pipe 
for oil field use. A large new power 

. plant will be built at Lone Star.I Tlie U 8. Air Force Is operating 
1 an auto mechanics school at Le- 
Tourneau Technical Institute here, 
and soon will open an airplane rig
gers school at LsTourneau Tech.

i Coming Events

Dollar Day Specials
AN OUTSTANDING GROUP OF

B O O K S  -  N O V E L T I E S  
G I F T S

an Mi-ly vuit for cbolc« wlecuon of r n « .  C l  AH
Ibese! WoQderful values for Monday only! SIJC 10 5 I U U

WOODEN PULL T O Y S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100

F/.e BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado DIol 4 6821

New Episcopal Rector 
To Officiate Sunday

PECOS—The Re\ Clifford Hen
derson, formerly of Ctovi.s. N M., 
and a graduate of Sewanee L'niver- 
sity of the South, will officiate at 
his first service as rector of the St. 
Mark’s Episcopal Church here Sun 
day morning.

I’ Church School will begin at 10 
am. and the Holy Communion will 

! be held at 11.
I Mrs. Hender.soii and their child 

will move here witli him on Satur
day. On Friday night. June Z9. he 
Is to be ordained at St. Jame.s Epis
copal Church In Clovis and a large 
group from the local Episcopal 
Church plana to attend that service.

Bishop Stoney will officiate at 
. the ordination and will be a.cu.'ted 

by Dr. Ro.ss Calvin, rector at St. 
James, which is Mr. Hendersons 
home church.

MONDAT
The 8 h «U fs  Poaae Square Dance 

Club will meet at T;W pm . In the 
clubhouse.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet at 
I pm. In the Odd Pellowi Ball.

111# St. Ann's Altar Society srlU 
meet at 3 pm. In the home of Mre. 
Hugh Munn, 13CT West Kanaaa 
Street. Mrs. Frank Turner will be 
co-hosteaa.

The Stiver Spur Square Dance 
Club will meet at i  pm . In tha Mld- 

Jand Offlccre Club.

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
Association will meet»at 7:30 p.m. 
In the home ^  Mrs. Curt Espy. 607 
West Cowden Street.

The Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle of the Calvary Baptlat Church 
will meet at 6:30 a.m. In the home 
of Mrs. W. O. Flournoy. 606 South 
Dallas Street. ^The Oene Newton 
Circle will meet In the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Meeks. 504 Estes Street. The 
Sunbetma end the Junior Olrla' 

! Auxiliary will meet at 8 30 am. 
: m the church

 ̂ The RuUi Circle of 8t. Marks 
I Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
p m. In the home of Mrs. D. S. King. 

: 416 West Magnolia Street.

i The Vestry of the Trinity Epis- 
i copal Church will meet at 5:16 p.m. 
: in the Parish House.

The Friendly Builders Circle of 
the Asbury Methodist Church will 

[ meet at 3 p m. in the home of Mrs 
Je.vs Hooper. 711 South Loralne 
The Friendship Circle will meet at 
9 a m  in the home of Mrs Albeft 
Riis.sell, 2611 West Wa.shington 

i Street.

BapUft Otmrcb will matt at 6:M 
a m  In tha Toung Ftoplga Dapart- 
ment « f  tha ehureb. TIm  Bun baa ma 
and 4|w Olrlt' Auklllary and tha 
Royal AmbaMadora alae will ataat at 
6:30 am.

Tha Midland Stamp Club will maat 
at T:W pm . on tha aaodo4 floor of 
the Court Houaa.

Mri. V. W. Rogers and Mri. C. R. 
Yadon will ba In ebarga of tha Ohil- 
dren'i Sarvlee Laagua Rbom In tha 
Red Croas Building.

Tha Wtalay Blblt Class of tha 
First Methodist Church will have a 
social at 3:30 pm. In tha home of 
Mrs. S. H. Owyn, Andrews High
way.

WEO.NESDAT J

Tha Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
7:30 p.m. In the children's build
ing. The Boy Scouts will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In tha educational build
ing.

have ladlaa vlaltatlon from 6 tg 'U  
a m  TIm  ladtaa will maeii In tiM 
ebuitb.

/
The Woman'! Oolf Amoeiatloii af 

tha lUnohland BUI Country Club 
wlU meat for a luncheon at U :M  
pm . In tha elubbouas.

• • •
■ATUBOAT

The Order of tha Rainbow for 
aiiia wUl maat at 3 p m  in the 
Maaonle HaU. AU Eaatarn Stan 
and Maaona art InTltad to attend 
the meeting.

Tha ChUdren's Story Hour wUl bt 
held at 10 :M am . In the OhU- 
dren'i Room of tha Midland County 
Ubrary and In the library's Dun
bar Branch. At Ttrmlnal tha time 
wlU ba 10 am.

Tha Midland Offlcen Club will 
bavt a barbecue at 7:30 pm . In tha 
clubhouM.

K-

I Keep citrus fruiu — orRanes. 
I grapefruit, lemons—In a covered 

conuincr in the refngeraU'r or in 
I some other cool place

The Deacon s of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7:30 pjn.

The Bible Teachers of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
'2 p.m. In the church. The Executive 
Board will meet at 3 pm. in the 
church parlor.

• • •
T l'E S D A T

Las Camaradss Bridge Club w’Ul 
meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
House. Mis . Oliver Haag and Mrs. 
Roy Lockett will be hostesses.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
wUl meet at 8 p.m. in the Legion 
HaU. The nominating committee w'Ul 
be appointed.

The Executive Board of the Wom
en s Missionary Union of the First

Charles Barron will leach the 
Sunday School lesson at 7:30 p.m.

I In room 2A ui tha nursery of the 
' First Baptist Church. Prayer iieet- 
I mg will be held at 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
The Welcome Wagon Garden Club 

, will meet at 9:30 a.m. In the home 
: of Mrs. W. O. Ham. Jr., « l l  West 
Estes Street.

The Palette Club will have lunch 
I m the studioT at 604 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day for 

' members who desire to paint.
f

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
w ill hold a buffet supper for mem-1 
bers and guests In the clubhouse. •

/  *
The JayCec-ettes w ill meet at 7:30 

p.m. In the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Howard. 109 West Cowden Street, 
Mrs. Burvln Hines will be co-hosless. I

The Young Women s Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 7:30 pjn. In the home of Mrs. 
S. C. Dougherty. 1701 West College 
Street.

• • •
FRIDAY

The Bible BxpUst Cliurth will

Mrs. Armantrauf 
To Conduct School

6Irt. Vivian Armontrout, w h o  
formerly operated a day ichool and 
nuraery at 1406 Weat Kentucky 
Street, hat returned from Lubbock 
to reiume operation of the ichool. 

 ̂She attended Texas Tech In Lub- 
i bock for the last three lemettera 
I Mri. .Nina McOowen hai had 
charge of the ichool for the last 

 ̂year and a half. She will leave thli 
I weekend for Tulia, Okie., to where 
! her husband, V. T. McOowen, has 
' been transferred.
j In addition to the supervised play 
I now featured at the day school, 
Mrs. Armontrout plans this Fall to 
re-open kindergarten and first grade 
classes.

+ Crane News +
ORANI — Mr. and M n.' D, B. 

FNtlt of Oaooa and Mr.- and M n. 
d h iT ^  H. Damblai.and 3Cn Mary 
Olan Curtia of Karmtt ware guaats 
in the F. O. 'FInaa home recently.

Pvt. Joe Waatliartoy Is oa leave 
from Fort BUie and rlaltlng hli par- 
n ta . Ba axpacta to ba sent oyeraaas 
when ha reports back for duty u :  
July.

M n. Batty WUaon la vacationing 
In Boustao and Oalreatoo.

Mr. and M n. 8, T. Hagsdale are 
In OalTMton thli wee^ where Mr. 
Ragsdale If attending the Plumbing 
and Pipe Fltteri Union at a itate 
ocnvantlon.

Mr. and Idrt. H. O. True ere on 
a vacatlm trip In Canada and will 
retbrn by way of Yellowstone Ne- 
tlonal Park.

Ray MaA*all laft m d a y  for A 
two weeks laave for traatmmt at tBp 
Rawls Sanitarium In Chrlstoval. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Quin Sharp hai^ 
retumod after a thret waaki’ vac#- 4k 
UOQ in Llano. They ware aoeant- ^  
panted by their daughters, Fegigr 

; Land Joyce. • ^
M n. L. H. Ooodenougb and 

daughter Mary Alice of Kingivllle 
ere visiting her iiarente, Mr. anjd 
M n. J. W. Wectmoreland. ;

M n. ClotUle Bocard and daugq- 
ter, Devla Jtoe. of BoavlUa aia 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T . C. 
Brlghtman and a slater, M n . Jack 
Lewis.

Dr. and Mrs. A. 61. Walla o f Dal
las have been visiting her parenlg,
61r. end 61n. W. B. Chilnn stnae 
Tuesday.

MOVED
TO

1708 W. N. Front

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M. Lotoo — S. C. Plants 
113 E. Wall DUI 3-3761

STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

Dial 4-8461— Midland

yOO/( DOUARS air WORTH MORi

Dollar Days
Dollar Day and by special arrangsaMnU wtih ear manofaetarerb 
wo bring yoo thcao wonderful valoec. 3.66 ehoee fer only U t .

O e
c

Boys '  Sanforized

BLUE J E A N S
Pennty't hot scoop^ up this special purchase 

of boys' jeans and pdtsat the savings on to 

you . . .  8 or. full cut , . , sizes 6 thru 12. 

(Limit 2 poir, please.)

M O N D A Y  f B A T U R C !

Men's Cool Rayon Poplin

P A N T S
V

In ton, blue, grey and brown. Sizes 28 
thru 42 with cuffed bottoms . . . talccf 
o couple of pairs for your summer needs

5 P B C I A L  C L O S E - O U T !

M en ' s  Cool  Cotton

PO LO  S H IR T S

Mode te self for twice this price* Stripes, jocqi^rdt and 

figure designs. Big assortment. Smoll-Madium-Lorga.

Penney’s super

T O M O R R O W !  H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !

80-Square

P R I N T S
Percale .

You'll wonder how we con offer such 
values for so little! Colorful patterns 
. . .  oil fast color. Short lengths. 
Shop Monday! 3 3 ‘
,  S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E !

W om en  s Smmmer

P U R S E S 1 6 6
Whitt, whitt and brown, blut, grttn, H  
ltd and black. Shoulder ttrapt, and ™  
pouch style. Many styles. (plus tax)

Women's Fine Quality 
Nylon Panties
Brief style . . . white or pink . . .  to eosy to 
wash. Sizes Small-Medium-Large.

Perfect 51 and 60 Gouge

NYLONS
Now's your chance to stock up on 
really beautiful nylons. Wispy-sheer, 
smooth fitting . . . new summer 
shades. Sizes 8 4  thru 10’ j.

D O L L A R  D A Y  F B A T U R B !
Girls' Bond Leg Rayon

P A N T I E S
Choose from white, pink or blue 
fops. Sizes 4 thru 12.

clastic

Plastic Jumbo Blanket 

STORAGE BAGS
25 x18 x9 with 24”  zippgr, Storg your 
blankets with safety \hi$ summer!

■ w

2 ‘ Pty Cotton

Loop Twist Rugs
Size 18"x30" . , . non-skid bock. In fen co

lors . . . they will odd o splosh of color to 

every room! Shop Monday for this bargain!

’ V

HEAVY SILVER PUTED METAL.
Actual Size It Larger Than Illustration.

e

Table Lighters
Beautiful decorafion piece for any home 

. . .  boxed and equipped with standard 

flints. Three other modalt to choose 

from. Idaol gifts for ony occasion!

■)
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"So Basy T o ' Remember"

D-i-o-l 3-3344
W HEN PLACING YOUR

Classified A d
The Reporter-Telegram

Th* Best Inrestment For Your Mrertising Dollar

9

Summer Footwear breeds Careful Choosing

Don't , Fail To Take 
Advantage ot Our

D O LLAR  D A Y  
CLEARAN CE!

20%  to 40%
R e d u c t i o n s !

M ONDAY, JULY 2

The Maternity Shop
517 W. Texat Dial 2-3111

I By ALICIA HART |
NEA SUff Writer

A sound foundation is quite i 
necessar>' to the building of good 
looks a.s It IS 10 any other sort of 
construction.

Few parents aould quarrel with 
this. Yet many unknowmgly un- 
dcrmme their children’s future ap
pearance by poor choice of shoes fo^  
their youngsters.

Particularly is this true Ui Sum
mer. when mothers lend fathers tend 
to relax the rigid rules they enforc- ■ 
ed during the school term. I

A bit of mdulgence durmg vaca- 
lion IS fine, provided thla yielding 
to small-fry whims and tastes does 

; not endanger a child’s health aitd 
I happiness It’s for adults to 
Judge whether what's fun is also 

I what s be.̂ t.
I Sometimes compioim.se Is neces-

Properly-chosen summer iiioes provide for (hese 
active children a sound foundation for health and 
good looks later on. Rubber-soled tennis shoes (left), 
fine for sports, are discarded by wise young man 
(center) for everyday play wear in favor of light
weight oxfords, (lirl (right) chooses cool mesh- 
and-leather oxfords for vacation-time, 

sary. If you’ve a miniature cowboy Summer wear, po&iibly because they 
in your home—and moat folk have | are prepared at a moment’s notice, 
these days—your little range rider i with shoe changes, to go into actiori 
may consider the possession of | on courts or diamond, 
fancy boots the height of happi- If.s a mukake. however, for par- 
ne.ss. nils to encourage young athletes in

You. looking at high top.s. high this bit of laziness. Rubber soles and 
heels and narrow toes of boots, non-arch-supportmg canvas are not 
may consider them somewhat less yoiir best bet for growing feet when 
than desirable. they're worn for prqlonged periods of

If you turn down boots a.s t o o ---------------------------- --------------------------
hot for' Summer and too unnatu- I nnCnC^PT
rally shaped to follow the contours ^ U I I L .U 3 lC i
of a growmg young foot, you can , T a  D p  
still make your cowboy happy with '  ^
Western «footwear. Sturdy leather- 
soled buckle strap - oxfords are 
available which offer enough tooling 
and saddle details to satL«ify most 
small gun-brandLshers.

Sneakers or low-cut tennis shoes 
are also favored by many boy<̂  for

THX REPORTER-TTLEORAU* MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULT 1,

Special Ofler to Servel Owners Until July 15th

Your Old 
Servel Is Worth
""“ Trade & Save Today On A New'

1951
Serve l

G as Refrigerator
H«rt is a special offer 

that means real savings if 

you have a Servel fhat is 

in operating condition! For 

the next 15 days only— we

ytill give $100.00 trade-in
\

allowance for your old 

Servel on any of the 8 new, 

1951 models! You can't 

boot this offer—you can't 

boot Servol for '51 — so 

come in and trade and 

save now!

\

-Q ta y s  clie n t, 
la s ts  l o n ^  

I 'C

9 ^ 'f f e e z f i r
oomfartment

Years Ahead In Convenience 
And Beauty....
Only' Servel Serves You So Well

Compare—and you'll find that the new Servel is first In famous 
features!

For 25 years, the motorleu refrigerauir has been first In depend
ability. Now. a.s It celebrates Its silver jubilee. Servel is also first In con
venience and first in beauty.

Compare convenience features! See how Servel shrinks the hours 
you spend In the kitchen—and stretches the dollars you spend for gro
ceries. It gives you much more storage space for frc«en foods and fresh 
foods—although It takes less floor space. If enables you to shift shelves 
quickly and custom-fit the interior to your own needs It gives you made- 
to-measure space for tail bottles and bulky lood.s. it saves you time and 
effort In dozens of ways.

Compare beauty of design! See how Waiter Dorwln Teague has 
styled Servel for your future—by giving It simple, classic beauty that will 
always reflect your good taste.

Ouick-cliangt afiafww 8- baskat

Trade And Save Right Away.—  Special Offer Ends July 15th!

Western Appliance
l

210 N. Cotorodo Dial 4^041

The Palette Club and Art Center 
members and their guests will meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Naomi Lancaster, 1705 West 
Indiana Street.

The hostess will show motion pic
ture films of her lour of Cairo. 
Rome. Pans and other European 
capiiols

It also was announced that the 
first silk screen painting night class 
will be held at 7 p.rh. Monday in 

ANDREWS — An eight-year-old the Palette Club. The new class Is 
California child was killed and three scheduled to be held each Monday 
other persons seriously injured In a for persona who are unable to at- 
highway crash 22 miles northwest of tend day classes. Inez Parker, pro*

Child Is Killed 
In Highway Crash

here Friday.
The dead child Is Tern’ Lee Wor-

thus, daughter of Mrs. Sybil Wor- -------------------------------------
thn.s. 29. of Mecca. Calif Injured SOARING RECORDS EYED

fessionally trained Instructor, will 
be in charge.

were Mrs. Worthns: another daugh- , DALLAS MembcM of the

j time. It's a good Idea to teach your 
I child to regard them as special 
I  sports equipment. Just as he docs his 
♦ bats and rackets.

A good, choice for your son's play- 
hours are the substantially built but 
light oxfords with good quality 
leather uppers and soles which al
low- hLs feet to ‘’breathe" through 
their pores. Unllned shoes are best 
for Summer.

For girls and small boys, san
dals offer Summer coolness. Even 
when purchasing this type shoe, 
however, parents should check to 

. make certain there is sulficient sup
port. In too-barc sancials, foot- 

! support Ls often lacking, 
i Lightweight oxfords may fill your 
' daughter s Summer-shoe needs. 
Thase with mesh insets arc particu
larly cool. Oxfords provide excel- 

I lent prolcction for the feet of chll- 
: dren who are particularly active or 
! for thosjc- whof^ holidays w’lll be 
, spent In rough terram. *►

Unless your .shoe budget Is rather 
generous, shoe experts discourage the 

: purchase of “best" shoes. They point 
. out that such shoes are often out
grown before they arc worn pul, and 
some parent's make the error of in- 

I slstmg that these foot-squeezers not 
I be discarded until their youngsters 
have gotten the money s worth out 
of them.

ter. Nancy, aged 12: and Carolyn Texas Soaring Association will at- 
Vlckers. 13. of Andrews, a niece of tempt to break dl^tancc^nd other
the injured woman.

The group was ridmg in a con- during August, the a.ssociation said 
veriible which collided wuh another Saturday. Launchings will be from 
cai. the Odessa Airport.

MEDICAL TREATMENTc ^ n d  otner
U. S record.s for motoness flight | Betty Jean Smith. 13. Route 1

received medical treatment Friday 
I at Westerly, Clinic-Hospital as an 
I emergency patient.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
at Firestone

Matched Set of

Tumblers

• Heavy Crystal Bases
• Thin-Blown • Diamond

Clear Glass h
• Beantifnl • Permanent 

"Garden-Lace" Pattern

A Reg. 3.60 Value

Set^of 8-^Dollar Day Onlyf Z'

While They Last — Quantities Limited!
also for Dollar Day

BROOM RAKES
Rag. 1.59 
'Strong and 
Durabla

HOSE HANGERS
Reg. 89<'
Keeps Garden Hose 
Neatly Coiled

ireston
105 South Main Dial 2-4376

^ M O N D A Y  I S  
$  D O L L A R  D A Y

$7i.sa

SMAT NCW HACOET WATOO
I FOCHWOtHÛ .t’ JCWaPttO-
j SION m0VCMCNTVOUAKAN1IB» I

* 5 9 ? ®
One Group Summer

Costume Jewelry... 89c'
53 PIECE SET

BEAUTIFUL CH IN A

Limited Number 
to sell Monday at

$ •

STREAMLINED ALL STEEL ^

Portable G till
for Barbecuing . . .

Ferfect for iteoks, hot dogs, barbecued chicken, 
hamburgers, etc. Mode of sturdy steel.

Monday 
Only....

$ 1 4 9 5

RUSSELL W RIGHT

P O T T E R Y

16 Piece Starter Set 
Monday, Only. ____

16 Piece Anchor Glass

L U N C H E O N  SET S
In deep lores! green $1.95

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOP.AT KRUGER'S 
Pay os littia as i$l Down 

No Interest or Carrying Charges.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main , Midland, Texas
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[cos Alive With VIsHors And Western 
As Stage Is Prepared For Rodeo

Polish Cottons, New Summer Fashion
• \

-Vtilton from tar and 
an axpecUd to bcfln nrorm- 

|ln tbli woekand to help Pecoe 
I tta nod Annual "Weet at the 

Kodoo,* July 2. 3 and 4. 
pttinc tlM rodeo whaeU in mo- 

vUI be the colorful parade 
at 4 pjn. PartlclpanU will 
at IJO pm  and wm elr- 

|tlM heart of downtown Pecoe 
the feeltrlties.

awhlla. Pecoe rdeldente found 
rodeo fever tielnc itaadUr 

’ ae BMmbeti of the RacTcs

lece Of McAddo 
[Charged With 
:ome Tax Fraud

YORK — A niece of I laU \m iara Olbbe McAdoo, 
eecretanr of the Treatur;, It 

Charfae of niactannindlnc an 
tax fraud which aUawadlj 

her and two men MO.OOO. 
three, arreeted .Prlda; and 

with ooDtplrwcy to forge 
aturea to U. 8. Treatur; cheoki,

Ann Brooke McAdoo S ertc ,, 
I aialitant chief of the tax bur- | 
['t Third CoUectlOD Dlatrict | 
Utlnc Oepartmeot; Sidney Ja-1 

4a, a deinty coUactor on leave | 
the Second CoUactlcn Dlatrict,! 

Charlea A. Smythwlck. J r , 43 ,1 
o, an employe In the city comp- | 

I office. I
at V. 8. Attorney Mceea L. i 

I deecrlbed M n. Serge at head-  ̂
the alleged acheme which ha ' 
Involvad filing of fake income . 

ratuma and raahing refund 
Imued on the baaia of the

Eove told U. 8. Oommiationer Kd- 
W. McDcnald Mra. Serge 
! to be a niece of the former 

aecretary and that aha 
' atated:

that hare any bearing on : 
a? Could we leave ‘'Chht out? 11 
a t  want to bring dlagrace on an I 
latrioua name, although I ahould . 

thought ao aconer." I
Em i t t e d  f o b  s i r g e r t  |

. Roaalle Redfem of 1314 Coun-i 
I Club Drive waa admitted to M id -1 
Id  Memorial Hoepital Friday for

I

County Shariff'a Pooae raided the 
atreeta In aaarch of vlolatort of 
Judge Roy Bean'a law that all cltl- 
aena muat wear at leaat three Itema 
of Weetam apparel throughout the 
rodeo.

The role of Judge Bean la played 
by J. F. T o p ” Biggs, a pioneer In 
theae parts.

Wild marea and calves were 
brought to town earlier to round 
out the all-star cast of rough and 
ready stock that la slated for action 
here.

Following the big parade, the 
Sberlfrs Poaae erlll host a barbe
cue for all visiting posses at 6 pm.

Then at I  pm . the big show gets 
off to a rousing start with the 
spectacular grand entry. Eight ac
tion-packed contaeta will be un- 
taelad before the first-night spec
tators. Similar performances are 
scheduled Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, with a matinee show Wed
nesday at 2 pm.

Following the Initial performance 
Monday nlgh4 the Pecos Firemen 
will sponsor a public dance In the 
airbase hanger. Music will be fur
nished by the Sul Roes Band.

I

?
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These are polished cottons. At »rat glance, they do not appear to be 
cottons at all. A bubble-print motif on (left) navy blue broadcloth 
makes a handsome, slim dress by Paul Parnca. Costume suit (center) 
Is navy broadcloth with white snowflake print Collar ahd enffs of 

By GAILE lil'GAS | group of Summer cottons that, be-
NE.A su r f Writer cause of design and fabric, shine as

NEW YORK—The term 'polished I brightly as any newly-polished sll- 
cottons' has been used widely in ' ver
fashion to describe practically any- Fine cotton broadcloth Is the 
thing made of cotton. It's surprising, fabric chosen by designer Paul 
then, that It actually does describe a Parnca for a navy blue drees 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J brightened by a bubble print mo-

I *  - > ■ ' >

v -V  -
' h i  J!-^ t r : .

'.♦is

,•4 -

g i :

this Paul Parnea design arc white linen stripped In red. Cotton-and- 
nylon pIma cloth appears (right) In an Elaenberg ensemble, s 
sheath d rea  and matching coat In gray with all-over flower pattern 
in white soutache embroidery. Sheath Is topless.

I f O a  n  BBOKZN
Hub Hewitt of Olessa was admit

ted to Midland Memorial Hospttal 
Friday after his neee was fractured 
while he wgs iminading lumber from 
a truck.

im m U TT O  TO ■ O O IT A L
Jdinnle Ooodnin, four-month* 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ay: 
Ooodrun W no Johnson Str^H, wag! 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hoa* 
pttal Ptiday as a medical pattants'

he capita] of Liberia Is Monro- i 
The country was founiM  In j 
by negro treed men from the 

lilted Sutes.

OKLAHOMA MlNlSlER
— The Rev. Leo Swicegood 
of Tulsa, Okla., will be the 
speaker in a two-week re
vival to begin at the morn
ing worship service Sun
day in the First A.ssembly 
of God Church. Night .serv- 
ice.s are to be held at 8 p.m.

Wholesale Prices w in k  c o l p l f . o n

Stage New Decline | Ca n a d a  t r i p
' Wink — Mr and Mrs, F. U 

j NEW YORK — -P— Wholesale have left for a months va-
I commodity prices declined last week , nation In Canada. They will fish at 
; for the ninth week in a row, but; of the Woods In Kenara
1 sun were more than 16 per cent and visit Mrs. Oahr's family In W’ln- 
higher than they were a year ago., nipeg
The AsNOciaied Press Index showed ------------------------------------

, Uf In white. The »klrt U wrapped 
; and It has a tide doting. Navy 
i velvet coin fringe on the wide 
bertha ty'pe collar and the tkirt 
pocket picks up and reverses the 
bubble print. Thlt it a tophltU- 
cated cotton for wear in town or 
at late-aftemoon gatherings.

The lustrous look appears again 
4n a costume suit by this tame de
signer. A white snowflake print 
on navy background Is picked up 
by white linen collar and cuffs 
that are touched with red. The

Jacket is cinched In at the waist < 
with arched hlpe for emphasis. | 
The simple underdreas is straight j 
and narrow. The bodice has a ' 
white cuffed decoUetage and fine 
red linen straps. I

Pima cloth, in  nylon-and-cotton. | 
U cut by Elsenberg into a straight, | 
cuffed sheath and full, matching | 
coat. In gray, this ensemble Is 1 
lighted by snowy white soutache! 
embroidery In an all-over pattern. 
The coat has a mandarin collar.

Saturday .MEDICAL PATIENT
The index 300 3̂ compared with jo «  Bradley of 710 West Parker 

201 83 last weekend and with 173.11 Street was admitted to Midland Me- 
a year ago <a few days after the m o r la l  H o s p ita l Saturday as a medl- 
Korean war begam. cal patient.

HAS PNEVMONIA FOR Sl'ROERY
Odle Robmson. 603 South Carver Mrs. Deloris Morris of 309 1 2 

Street, was admitted to Western ' South Fort Worth Street was sd- 
Cllnic-Hof-plisl Friday for treatment mi îted to Midland Memorial Hoepi- 

of pnevimoma. tal Friday for sunrery.
■F

Prices Good One Day Only ... Monday!
LA D IES' NEW

Summer Dresses
An outstanding selection of new summer cotton sheeK and prints including 
the newest Style treatments.

or

VALUES TO $14.95

2 far’700

SLASHING REDUCTIONS ON LADIES'

Summer-weight
Your unrestricted choice from a lovely group of summer^ 
weight sharkskins and gabardine. A  $ Doy value at

Special $ Day Lingerie Values
C O T T O N

S U P S
Also Vi Slips 

ond Bras
Regular $1.99 values re
duced for $1. Doy Clear
ance to just

1
00

eoch

CREPE
SL IPS

Lace trimmed, thot have 
been priced regulorly ot 
$2.59 eoch now

$ 1 5 91 eoch

2 /or $3.00
S W I M
S U I T S

In time for the July 
4 Holidoy.

$3.99

J E R S E Y
G O W N S

$7.59 2 or$3
R A Y O N

P A N T I E S
Regular 59# Values

39c 3̂ 0'$7
LA D IES ' N Y LO N
B A G S H O S E

Summer ond Foil 1st Quality.
Styles New summer colors.

$ 7 . 8 9 c  poi'

CLEARANCE
Children's

W e a r
Dresses, sun - suits 
ond play clothes.

Ladies' Skirts
Worth while savings for 
quick clearance Mondoy.

$2.99 Values $1.88
S3.99 Values $ 2 . 8 3

$6,99 Values $4.88
$9,99 Values $6.88
Ladies' Blouses
Summer blouses to com
plete your vocation ward
robe ot reduced prices

$J.99 Values . $2.00 
$6,99 Values .. $3.00

102
N. Main

USE O U R  C O N V E N IE N T  L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N !

F R A N K L IN 'S

+ Rankin News +
RANKIN—Mrs. Qlenn Hill was thevlsitlng 

honoree when Mrs. Elt Sterling and 
Mrs BiKk Dodgen entertained with 
a layette shower in the Park BulIS- 
Ing Club Room Thursday morning.
Gifts were displayed and a refresh
ment piste bearing small sand
wiches. cakes and mints was served 
the guests along with Cokes. A pink 
and blue jnotlf was carried out In 
decorations and refreshments.

Mrs. R. H. Johnson. Jr., of Dallas 
and her sister, Mrs. Walter Beebe of 
Columbus. Ohio, visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson left 
week. Bobby Johnson, who has been

Former Midlander 
Sought In Theft

his grandparents a few , 
weeks, returned to Dallas with his | 
mother.

Square dancmg was enjoyed by a 
group of teenagers at a recent Youth 
Council party. Mr. and Mrs. Bill | 
Martin called the square dancing. 
Refreshments wert served by the 
chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Good- | 
win and Mr and Mrs. A1 Schovajsa.

Another entertainment was helh 
Saturday night with Mr. a..d Mrs. j 
D. S. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Johnson, chaperones.

Saturday night. July 7, U the j 
next square-dance date«

The Adult Council For Youth met 
in the Park Building Tiiesday night 
to consider plans for the Summer, 
program. I

A son weighing seven Ibe. and two 
ounces was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rase In a Midland hospital:

A former Midland man was be
ing sought by sheriff's deputies Fri
day for the theft of clothing. Jew
elry and $70 in cash from a man he Tuesday. The baby has been named 
roomed with here. J Kerry Lynn. The maternal grand-

A complaint signed by West B. parents are Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Masters of Midland, charging the McKelvey of Rankin, and the pa-
sought man with the felony theft 
of articles valued at $200 and $70 in 
cash, was filed Thursday In Justice 
of the Peace L. C. Stephenson's 
court. Included In the list of miss
ing articles wss a WTlst watch and 
ruby ring.

The complaint stated the theft 
occurred June 16.

ENROITE TO CAMP
Dr. Kurt Lekisch will leave Satur

day for Camp Polk, L a , where he 
will enter training with Texas Na
tional Guard units as battalion phy
sician with the rank of captain. 
The guardsmen will return to Mid
land July 15.

temal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Rose of Fort Stockton.

Girl Scout Troop 1 met with their 
leader. Mrs. D. O. McEwen, Thurs
day. The Scouts also met for break
fast Friday at the Walton Poage 
home. Three of the girls will attend 
the Mitre Peak Olrl Scout Camp. 
July 1-14. They are Patricia Dish- 
man'. Kay McEwen andFJan Dau
gherty. An encampment for the en-  ̂
tire troop will be held later In the 
Summer.

MEDICAL TREATMENT
W. P. p ’Shlelds, 508 West Tenn

essee Street, received medical treat
ment Friday at Western CUnlc- 
Hospltal.

OMEGA

The Gift of Beauty t r  Accuracy
W hen g iv ing  —or choosin g  —O m e g i ,  you ere 
choosing the most widely sold and most desired 
watch in all the world. Selected for the fourth 
consecutive time as the official timekeeper o f the 
Olympic Carnes . . . winner of the most cos eled 
international awiuds for accuracy . . . Omega is a 
lifetime treasure of beauty and precision service.

F,r htr-UK cold c.H, soni-cvt ond (ac.tid tlmoltUd

traatmint dt Rid duttivt crystal. 144 sold, IIK tdl4 
idplldd flford dial—S155.00.

•otli ortili 17 Idwdtd. hiddd Indudd Ftddrst Tu

W H Y ?
Why ahould you have your pre«crtptiaiM 
fUled sa our itorer Becauee we ctve you ewtft 
and accurate •tnrlet. Beeauat cor dnigi are 
alwayt potent; ready to go t f  work Inxtantly. 
Beeauie, In ahort, preterlptiosu are our buti- 
nesa. Try uil YouH be glad you did.

T U LU SDRU G
"T H A T  PERSONAL SER V IC E "  

210 W , Ttxot Dial 3-376T
Stare Hears Tilt an. ta • Dally

_________________________

filiAMt pbes^ tiows

t:M  pjB. to 2 pjB. Snisday

DO LLAR D A Y  
SPECIALS at 
W E M P I E ' S

Standard i /
78 A LB U M S .. 72
Empty

Price!

ALBU M S... 0  Diuoiml

S P B C I A U H  

10%  DISCOUNT ON

A L L  R E C O R D S
45 RPM • 33 RPM • 28 RPM  

POPULAR • HILLBILLY • BLUES • ETC.

W E W P L r S
108 N. Lorain* •  ̂ Dial 4-8227

w u r  time 

to ow n the jm est!

The New

SC 0 7TK EN ILW O R TH
$45479

only Tax IncL

I t ’g a Sco tt— every inch a Scott.
And it can be you r S<x>tt— easieat th ing you know. 
You’ve alwaya wanted Scott’i  "elegant aogineeting,** 
and the new Scott Kenilw orth givee it  to y o u . . .  two- 
chaaeia deaign in  poliahed chrome, 14 t u b ^  inchsding 
two rectihera.
3-apeed record changer plays 78, 45, and 83H*r.p.m . 
records— a ll autom atically. H igh -fid e lity  12- in ^  
codLxial 'speaker de liven  the fam ous Scott tone. Flaw - 
leas F M . T rue Scott A M  reception.
Com e in  to me a ixl hear the neiw Scott KanDw orth. 
A nd  find out how easily it can become you r Soott 
itow, while you  pay for it on convenient tanaa.
AUi m  a*Md MHdddi iMdeOetieii a! tk* Sdddt gJO etamit ta yew  
MM taetaMt or cotaiwC.

1 Kdi mohogony cobiwt bicWdM 
sPofogw »pe—  for mtrm Nm n  100 I 
of rocord«<l murie.

W E M P l - C ' S
108 N. Larain* Dial 4-8227



YOUR NEW C. R. ANTHONY CO.

H I I T H O n Y ' 5

Rid*
The

N oio^air

Rayon Knit

GOW N
$ 1 0 0

Rayon Jeroey knit In sla* 
34 to 3$. Pink only. L«ce 

■ trim.

i - j

Rayon Crop#

S U P
$1001

Laee trim top. 8oft myon 
cr«p« in Pink only. 32 to 
3$.

/  Jertoy Knit

Petticoat
$ 1 0 0

1
Nylon net trim. In white 
and iMLstel colors. S-M-L.

Rayon Cotton

Brdssileres
$ 1 0 0

for 1
Uplllt style In A. B, C, cup 
styles. In white only. 32 to 
38.

 ̂ Cotton Loop

R U G S
$ 1 ^

Heavy cotton loops. Non- 
skid treated back. 18x30 
Inches.

Rocoivinf

Blanket
3  $ ^ 0 0

for

: S 0 f  t aboorbtnt. WhK«. 
r pinky bluo recelrlnf bl«n> 
 ̂ kot. Good slao.

Anthony's are grateful for the wonderful reception you Midlandites and others in this trading 
area gave us our opening two days. We sincerely hope'our "service, our friendship and our 
merchandise values satisfied you in every respect. Tc satisfy you is our main objective . ! .  to 
save you money is our chief aim. Visit Anthony's often. .  it's air conditioned and has a public 
lounge and rest rooms for you to use anytime.

> 1  Ow

Dollar Day 
Feature

Shear Cotton

UATISTE
GOW NS

7 7
Cool crisp toft 
cotton batlst« In 
flor^ print pat
t e r n s  P ip e d  
round neck 33 to 
38

(

Firtt Floor

8.90 Chenille Bedspread
Full and Twin Size

Feathery soft closely rowed chenelllng. 
Beautlf^ multicolored center pattern. Heavy 
sheeting back.

Second Floor

W o m e n ' s  T r i c o t  K n i t
R A Y O N  
P A N T Y

4 .  ^ 1 0 0
Tricot knit rayon panties for 
w*omen. In white and pink. SUea
5. 6. 7.

1.00 Cotton Lace Panels
45 X 81-inch

All over rich lace design. Wide
hemmed bottom . 
45x81 Inches.

channeled ton

Second Floor

\

1.99 Value

Bern b e r g  

Rayon Crepe

S L IP S
1

Sizes 32 h> 40

Most outstanding this dol

lar day slip bargain. Bam

berg royon crepe, loca trim

med. Sizes 32 to 40.

Second Floor

Dollar Day Feature

Cotton Batiste

Petticoats
1.98 Value

3 7

Sizes 22 to 30

Cool sheer cotton batiste 
daintily trimmed with eye
let embroidery flounce boU 
tom. White, blue.

- I
Ir

Dollar Day Feature

V U L C A N IZ E D  
Double Knee

X
A ' ' "

V i

B U C K H I D E

1.98

Value.

B R A N D

8 8

Sizes 2 te 12

rhfwtti
IS

NOT
I TO WW» I

THMU(H.'J

A new p .lr free if you wear throush thli vu lcn lied  knee, l-ounee 
blue denim W eitem etyled. Buy Buckhlde and you buy the best.

Balcony

Dollar Day Feature

Boy's Novelty

POLO SHIRTS

1.59 
Value

Uany flow itriped oolori Included In 
tbli hue* eroup o f cotton knit Rolo 
ihlrta for bojn. Size. S to 1$.

On The Bolcony

80 Square

COTTON
PRINT

PINAFORES

Fait color pre- 
•brunk c o t t o n  
p r i n t  pinafores. 
Large color and 
print asaortments. 
Sizes 12 to 44.

Second Floor

J %finre*

i ,\

3’® Women's White Sandal
Sizes 4 to 9

Cool, comfortable leather sandals. Platform 
soles and wedge heels. Sizes 4S  to S.

1.29 Value

Blue Cham bray
W O RK SHIRT

00Sizes
14to17

Long wearing woven chambray • e . 
two button trough breast pockets . • • 
all strain points double and triple 
sewn. Sizes 14 to 17. Blue and grey.

1.59 Boys' 8-ounce Jean
Western Cut

$ | 2 7 Bargain buy! Heavy 8-ounce Western 
cut blue Jeans. Sanforized shrunk. 
Button fly. Rivet trim. 6 to 16.

On The Balcony

D o l l a r  D a y  S p e c i a l

Cotton Knit Slip-Over

Polo Shirts
For Men...

v1.98 Values

Outstanding Dollar Day 
faatura. Cord and flat 
knit weavea. Solids and 
fancies. Crew and Oau- 
eho neck styles. S-M -L,

Rida *
The
Metorsfair

M cn 't

HANKIES
$100

1 0 - . 1

White cotton handker* 
chiefs trx  men and boys.

A TH LE T IC

SHIRTS
5  $ | 0 0

for

Irregular
Men’s rib knit combed cot
ton shirts. Roomy arm and 
neck.

Boye 4 for 5i

A TH LE T IC

SHIRTS

2 - * r
Combed cotton rib knit 
athletic shirts. Large neck 

t and arm ppenlngi. 34 to 40.

SALE

T '  Shirts
$100

for 1
r Men's white combed cotton 

T-shirts. Crew neck . .  . 
, short sleeves. S, M, U

Boy's Sport

SOCKS
$100

pair 1
Bold, fancy sport aocka for 
boys. Washable fast cedars. '

SALE

BRIEFS
$100

pair 1
Men's combed c o t t o n  

. briefs. Tkupa front for re- 
f lalaroaM nt Snug fitting 
flees. B. M. L.
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r. P. Z. German 
I Speak Sunday

f.'T . S. (BUI) German of Mid* 
1 wUl weak at the mornlnc wor* 

MTftca Sunday la the First 
Church. Ha-is-a member 

tiM Beard at Eldars o( the

I ecuBiantral reapers service at 
p ja . has been cancelled.
I pastor, the Rer. Clyde Linds- 

Is on raeatlon.

|Am«ricon Legion 
i To Elect Officers

Nomination and election o f o f
ficers wlU be before members of 
American Lafton Poet No. It at a 
meeting Tuesday night In Legion 
BaU.

Post Adjutant Floyd O. Rhoden 
said the meeting would begin at 1 
pm . and urged all members to at
tend.

Rotary President Appoints 
Thirty Standing Committees

U ^ \ A / f  NON • CANCELLABLE 
T J X J T f  • LUeliae HEMEWABLE

A OLD UNE LEGAL RESERVE

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
-  Policy Paying Up To

I6.ee—S.e#—7.et—lA .W -lZM ~l5.ee Room Servlc« 
e iee je  surgery at Doctor's Office. Home or Hospital 

I flAJe for Doctor Calls at Home or Hospital 
e u eW  UedlclDe. X-Ray. Oper. R ih . Anes.. Ambulance, etc 

I $11,000 POUO POLICY . a . pays 12 dreaded diseases.

Krenrooe Needs This Policy 
I Natlooal Health Plan Triple **AAA’* Income Policy ProMdes Cash 

U n f i t s  for Any Accident Anwhere.
I im U L A R  MONTHLY INCOME ...........  from t 60 00 to $200 00
1 8PBC. MO. HOSPITAL INCOME .... from $100 00 to $400.00 
! ACCIDENTAL DEATH . from $1.250 00 to $2.500 00

Tear Otf and Mail Today*

N altea l Health *  Ufe Ins. Co. EXPERIENCED
ITte SMth ttnd St 
AMhaa. Teoua

AGENTS WANTED 
MEN OR WOMEN

Pleaae send me fuU information concrmmg your non-cancellablr. 
Ufatbne renewable Hbapitallzatlon M lcy  and your Special Income 
Policy.
Name .......................... ............................. . . .... .... .... .. .

For Individuals .......
....... Phone
For Family Group ...

Personnel of the 30 standing oom- 
mltteee of the Midland Rotary Club 
for 1M1-S3 have been announced by 
Dr. Jamee O. Shannon, who waa In
stalled as prealdent o f tho club at 
Ite meetiiy last Thursday.

The committees are listed as fol
lows:

Ahns end Objects—P. W. Barnett, 
L. K. Patterson, Jr , J. P. WUkln- 
son. Dr. H. Glenn Walker, Dr. Shan
non, Paul L. Davis and the Rev. 
W, R. Mann: Club Serrlce—Bar
nett; Attendance—J. O. Bechtoi, 
Dr. W. G. Petteway, E. W. Vander- 
pool. Ray Godfrey; Audit — Max 
Hendrlaks, Jr.. L. P. Peterson: Bul
letin—Mann. C. W. Chancellor. Jr.. 
Janies N. Allison.

Classification — William U Kgrr. 
Jamee T. Smith. W. A. Yeager; Fel
lowship—Robert M. Psyne, Chester 
Shepard. William H. Pryor. H. C. 
Avery. Jr., J. Ross Bozeman. Cal 
Boykin: Magazine—Ralph Trozeth, 
George T. Abell. Barney Greathouse; 
Membership—Gordon Holcomb, Del
bert Downing. Dunn Reiger; Pro
gram—J. Don Sadler, Arthur W. 
Cole. A. H. Vineyard; Public In-

Slork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
(Formerly Dorjols Solon) 
Suits, Dresses, Jackets,

Skirts, Ploydothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be 

517 W. Texos Did 2 3111

tonxutlOQ—Htnry Ortoxi, AiUioo.
R. 8. Braihean: 8erfe«ot-bt*anii»— 
Alfred Petty, Henry Krmun, J. O.
Simmoiu. Jr.
Other K m M LMW 

8on Leadere—Cole. Payne, noyd  
BoIm . Jamee Mime. Lee J. WoOde; 
Community Senrioe-^ttertoD ; Boy 
ScouU—Malcolm Brenneman, Wal« 
lace Wimberly. Randolph D. Rubin, 
Cecil C. Smith, O. ^V. Brenneman, 
John Perklna, J. M. Orman; Crip* 
pled Children—Dr. Tom C. Bobo, 
Dr. P. W. Oaarde. Dr. L. B. Pember
ton, R. B. Schauer; Rural-Urbai>— 
T. Paul Barron, R. O. Walker, D. 
Davla. J. P. Carson. 8r.

Student Loan Fund—R. M. Bar
ron, Mime, H. N. PhUlipe; Traffic 
Safety—W. H. Oswalt, R. L. MUler, 
W. P. HeJl, Prank Key; Youth— 
M. J. Brenneman, Frank True, Billy 
Q. Yeatts: Vocational Senrlce—WU- 
klnaon. Fred Wemple; Buyer and 
SeUer Relatlona—Allen Wemple. H.
S. ColUngs, Paul Brooks; Ccxnpetttor 
Reiatlona—Henry Murphey, Olenn 
Mershon. George Votruba. H. J. 
Davis; Employer-Employe Relations 
—Q. W. Brenneman. R. L. L^wis. 
H. H. Kaderll, W. W. Studdert.

Trade Associations—Perkins, Tom 
SeaJy, Roy McKee, R. Hamilton; 
Iniernatlonal Service—Dr. Walker; 
International Contacts—Carroll L. 
Thomas, the Rev. Luther Kirk. Les
ter Grant, Harold Kendrick; Inter
national Ponim — Harry Gossett, 
Boles, W, H. MarUn, W. L. Am
brose; Rotary Foundation Fellow
ships—Woods, Newnle W. KUi.s. R. 
O. Smith, J. M. Orman; United Na
tions—Richard Brooks. O. M. Pul-| 
liam. C. C. Smith.

Midlander Named 
Vice President Of 
Churchmen's Group

W. H. Orenihaw of MkUxDd w u  
named flrzt vice prezldent of the 
Tizaa Council of Preibgrterlan Meh- 
of-the-Cbuich at lU annual con
ference held recently at Mo-Ranch, 
Presbyterian aieembly groundz. 
near Hunt, Ttzai. Crenihaw alK Is 
president of Men-of-the-Otauich of 
the El Paso Presbytery. .

Ted Jones of Dallas was named 
president of the Synod OouncU.

Council officials took turns at the 
shovel In breaking ground for a 
tllS.OOO building, which, with $23.- 
000 worth of equipment, will serve 
BOO conference guests three meals a 
day. This Is the first major develop
ment at Mo-Ranch since the $525,- 
OOa purchase price notes were paid 
early this year.

Others from Midland st»hdlng 
the assembly Included John E. 
Reid, Jack Matthfws, Paul H. 
Laverty, Bob Sutton. Harry Ooe- 
sert. Edwin T. SUM, A. H. Vine
yard, WUUam Aiken and Ja m « B 
Armstead. j

To make toested bread cubes for 
soups, salads, or pudding, cut the 
crusts o ff the number of bread 
rileet required, then cut again Into 
small cubes. Plaoe on a cookie abeet 
In a alow oven and toast unUl 
eubea are golden brown* on all 
sides, turning frequently.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA y. JOHNSON

CHIROPODIST Diol 1-3521306 N. Main

Y O U  C A N :
REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A  FENCE, INSTALL A  

COMPLETE WATER WELL W ITH AN

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

m i d l I a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 Member Federal Deposit Inturonce Corporation Dial 2-2545

Read The Cla&slfleds.

W I L S O N ' S

<■ Mi
Continuing Our 

Great Mid-Summer

ONE
GROUP OF

M E N ' S  T IES
laOBtiful salection to choose from.

$ 1 5 0

Rayon • Rayon-Nylon 
Tropicals

COMPLETE RANGE OF 
MODELS • STYLES • SIZBS

Regular $32.50 Values, now

$ 2 3 5 0

EXTRA TROUSERS ovolioble $ ^ 0 0  
with purchase of suit ^

0

Regular $37.50 Values, now

$ 2 6 5 0
EXTRA TROUSERS ooviloble $ y 0 0  
with purchose of suit -

t  .£

MEN'S RAYON SUMMER

S L A C K S

2nt  1

$5.95 and $6 95 Volues 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY'

f *in®*_  PAIR FOR I  ^

M EN 'S SUMMER-W EIGHT

SPORT COATS
$18.50 and $18.95 Volues

MDUCEO TO | - T

MEN'S PICTURE KN IT

T - S H I R T S
Sizes: Small-Medium Large. $1.50 and 
$1.95 Values— DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

/

2  TO. *2**

[\ LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
DEPARTMENT

.LAR DAY  
lEC IALS!

NYLON

S \ I P S
Ona Special Group

Dollar Day $5.98
Ona Special Group

for Dollar Day $2.98
I

SHO-FORM

B R A ' S
All Sizes Regular $2 95 Volues.

Dollar Day ............ t 98c
BATISTE *

G O W N S
$3.98 Values, Dollar Day $1:49 

BATISTE

Short Pajamas
$3.50 Volues, Dollar Day $2.49

All T-Shirts 98c
f  .1

HEAD SCARFS
$1.95 Volues— Now ... 98c
$1.50 Volues— Now 49c

-  ■ 1

CLOSE OUT OF

CH ILDR IN 'S  GOWNS
S2.9S Vo/ues— A/ow $7.49

-------------- SHOE DEPARTMENT  ___________
O N E  T A B L E  O F L A D IE S ' SUM M EIL

S H O E S  $
Values to $ 8 . 9 5 ...........................................................

W I L S O N
r

Read The Classifieds.

Check These Values!

o m ly h

1.22 Valut PEPSODENT A

Tooth Paste, Brush O  V
$

2-29'25< PHILLIPS

Tooth Paste

K L E E N E X  1 2 p- 4 9
USP REXALL m

200 A S P I R IN  49'
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION m

6 9 ‘ Mi 3 1 ___  4 9 '
DO LLAR SPECIALS

15 Ox. Formula 42

Cream Shampoo . , r
1000 Counf Facial Quolity, 
Postal Colors

T oilet Tissue, 6 rolls 

Spec Bands . . . . .

F I S H I N G
T A C K L E

S P E C I A L S
All types of

Rods, Reels

and Casting

Plugs at

Better Prices!

Complete 
Open Stock.

Sava by buying 
your fishing 
needs Monday!

19.50 Value— Complete Outfit
Costing Rod, Reel

and Line...........

27.50 Volue =•
Fly Rod, Reel

and Line...........

32.95 Value
Spinning Rod,

Reel and Line....

Astortment of

Fishing Lures Vz Price
Fill your tackle box with 
these wanted )ures.

Air Breather
Minnow

Buckets 3
49

Powderene 
Rug Cleaner

Large Selection

SUN GLASSES
' 1.00 volue^or .......  50c
2.50 values ror .........1.00

2 .0 0  H U D N U T  R EFILL  K IT  and 
H U D N U T  O IL T R EA TM EN T  . .

50

ICE CREA M  FREEZER , Husky, 4-qt. . 9 .95  
E LE C T R IC  CREA M  FREEZER , 2-qt. . 19.50  
8 .00  NORBEN TU M BLERS, set of 8 5 .95

2.50 Coreesont

Dusting Powder, Cologne

A ER O SO L D D T B O M B ............................ 98c
E L K A Y  MOTH C R Y S T A LS , M b. . . . 49c
300 Co«nt 4|L

Klenzo Tissues V  O  9
■1

M A ST ER C A FT

P I P E S
32 Stylet to Cheotc From

2 3"Regular 1.96 
Volues

 ̂Other Valuet 3.50 to 10.00

Shop At The Store Most Convenient To You—

[ANERON'5 ^exalC PHARNAIY
Crawfonl Hotel Building Dial 2-3759

CANWORTH J'*e4call DRUGS
1405 North lig  Spring Dial



Beachwear Reveals Or Conceals
ra w  M TO R T tR -T E U taR A M , MTOLAND, TEXAS, JULT J, HS1-,

m -

:|||;

Personalized

RUBBER DOOR MATS
Yotir own name (in  fu ll) perm an en tly  m olded  in it. 
Mode in fou r  co lo rs  . . . red, b lu e , g reen , and  b lock .

Larte IS x n  sM . 7000 rubber scraplni; (in
fers clean sutomaticaUy. Name not to ex
ceed 13 letters. A perfect gift (or hou,ie- 
warmings, anniversaries, ne«l}-»eda, birth- 
days and hoUdaya

Only
■45

V

Sttits awtauniikf or sunninc orquire fhe dressmalirr look when they're done in cotton. Green- 
oBd'Whlto cordstripe ballerinn suit (left) has u^nt oouice ana round scooped neck. One-piece suit 
(eoator) is la blsck-snd-white wicker weave with white pique picture frame collar. Chisholm Clan 
tsrtSB pisid caUon in red-aod-treea ( l i fh t )  makes clastkixed maillot and nxatcbina te-rv-lhicd cape.

By GAILE D l’GAS Ion and rayon malcc jUeelc swim • cei*sful as sun suiu or saim suits.
NBA Staff Writer suits; cotton makes pretty swim . They are made to fit ihroufh itra- |

NBW YORK—Cool and porous suits. | tCKic iu.e of zippers or through:
cotton lends Itaelf best to beach-1 These cotton suils, jersey-lm ed; elastlciilng And they get along 
vear with a dressmaker touch. Ny- j for pracUcahty. are equally sue- with soap-and-water Just as readily

I as they slip into the tea for a dip.
■ The ballerina suits, done up In 
Rreen-and-white cord-stripe Is a 
boon lo fiirls with hips they'd 
like to conceal Stem slim lo the 
waist, this suit has green shoe 
btring ties at the shoulders. The 
nek k IS round, scooped out and 
bound in green. At the waist, the ; 
.̂ klrt blossoms out. full and brief. 
It has an embroidered eyelet edge 
in flower design The zipper is 
down the back and (he suit is lined 
in matching bloomers 

A trim, neat swim suit with a 
tailored look i.s done up in black* 
and-whur w'kker we.ue There's 
a white jcT.^csThmng To the waist, 
it look.s much like a pretty Sum
mer dre.ss with a while pique pic
ture frame collar fastening halter 
fiVsluon at the back of the neck. 
There are two slit pockets at the 
hips. But this dress top ends sud
denly In tailored trunks. This suit, 
too. zlos neatly down the back.

A beach ensemble, in the sprightly 
red and-green tartan plaid of the 
Chisholm Clan. Ls made up of elas- 
ticized suit and an abbreviated cape 
lined in terry cloth The maillot has 
slim straps, may be worn without 
them. The cape, nicely tailored, has 
simple .slits for the arms It provides 
a coverup when sun or .vea breezes 
prove too much.

Insect Control Firm 
.Opens Here Monday

A nationally famous method of in
sect control becomes available to 

I Midland residents Monday when tha 
West Texas Fog Service will b ^ n  
operations

Featured by the new firm is the 
TIFA (Todd Insecticidal Fog Appli
cator* method of insect-proofing 
homes, busine.ss buildings barns and 
open grounds I

Endorsements from Life Magasine. 
Hou.se Beautiful and Better Homes ' 
(b Gardens say that the TIFA fog- ' 
Ring method, while harmless to pets 
and people, and a non-coiuamma- ; 
tor, will keep any building Insect- 
free for three monilis or longer 

The fog applicator is an adap
tion of the Navy smoke generator. 
The machine generates a blast of 
hot gas that explodes the insecti
cide Into a wnne fog. This fog is 
.‘'O fine that 64.000.000 droplets could 
fit in.side a single drop from the 
ordinary sprayer 
Has Pleasant Odor

According to the owners of the 
new local firm the fog has a plea
sant odor and doesn’t stain or Injure 
furniture, curtains or wallpaper.

Location of the offices of We.st 
Texas Fog Service Is 1300 West Wall 
Street, the telephone number. 3-1874.

W ELCOME MATS $2.49

J O E  S M O R A D A
101 E. Ohio Midland Dial 2-1388

Let BendIX 
do the work 
you're doing
now:f

4 ^ 1 . ' '7  { '

t
tarn washdays 

into holidays 

with push-butt^  

• laundering !

Bendix Economat
The ectiuil time you upend In your 
lAundry on waxhdav becomes a mat
ter of minutra m.stea(t of hours 
when you enjoy a Bendix automatic 
Waahday. Washing becomes a push
button operation and everv va li- 
day becomes a holiday Come in' and 
choose the Bendix best suited to 
your family needs!

|95
Dialamatic 189.95 
GyramaHc 299.95

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado Phono 4-4041

INJl'RES ANKLE
Lorraine Riley of Odessa, an en S f 

plove of Soulhwe.stern Bell Tele-I 
pl'.one Company, suffered a sprain- I 
cd ankle in a fall here Saturday, 
morning. She wa.N ircaled at West
ern Clinic-Ho.vpii.^

Next time you're mvired to a 
smorgasbord begin with the her
ring and anchovy dishes. Then take 
a clean plate and go on to the 
other cold fi.sh and .valad comblna- 
lion.$ and the cold cut.̂ . End with a 
la.sting of .some of the hot dishes 
j-uch a« meat ball.'v and egg concoc- \ 
lions.

CAP RASCO^S
Shoe & Saddle Shop

Leather Work
104 E. Missouri Dial 3-3132

So Easy To 
Rem em ber...

D-i-a-l 3-3344

When Placing

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Tht

Beporier-Telegram
T/ie fleit fnveifmtnf for 
Your Adyortiting Dollor

/

d .

' V

f V
Monday  ̂

July 

2nd
at / -

m .

Remnants
A wide selection to choose from 
this dollar day! Be here early for 
choice selection!

V i  PR ICE!

3 to 4 YARD

Dress Lengths
Beautiful, delightfully different 
materials that are of high qual
ity . .  . up-to-ih8-mlnute de
signs.

$noo
Values to J
S3.56 ^

Corduroy
14 bciutlful colors to choose 
from In this fine quality cordu
roy that artll wear and wear and 
wear, t

Kegulor .59 
Yard

$ 1 0 0
1

D IM ITIES and 
D O T TED  SWISS
Dainty materials that 1.̂  as cool 
as it is fresh looking. Buy sev
eral yards at this low. low price.

$ 1 0 0
yards 1

■ S ; ;

Summer Sheers;
ond I

Emb. Cottons
Keep cool for the rest of the j 
Summer in these wonderful fab
rics. Be early , . s, only a limited 
supply. «

Yard____

Ladies' Blouses
Clearance of odd lots in women’s blouse.s. 
You’ll find tailored and dressy . . . button 
and .slip-over styles. Each one a beautiful 
creation.

GIRL'S DRESSES
Sires 1 to 12 In these pert, cute little dre.v.e.s 
for the very young set XIanv. many stvies 
and fresh colors, a  delightful value '

$1.57 2i»S3.

$1.00 Values
TWO FOR $ 1 . 5 Q

$1.98 to $3 98 Values 
TWO FOR $ 3 , 0 0

$ 1 5 7
1

Only

Reg. $2.98 

2 FOR
$2.57
$5.00

d o l ia r  d a y

SPECIAIJ ^
DAN RIVER

Sheets & Cases
^ 5 t  quality sheets and c a ^  of rjatlonallw 
known manufacturers. You'U'.lind a world o f 
servi(:e when you buy Dan River^hect* . 
the sheet that wilj last! Just l<£k at these' 
prices, too!

Bixm 2.67 s/x99 2,37a 
Case 4 2 x 3 6  59c

COTTON

LACE PANELS
81-Inch cotton lace panels that v:ll ma 
your homt Ipok entirely d if 
ferent . . . up-to-date In- 
slall them NOW! Reg $1 4!)

CHENILLE

b e d s p r e a d s
Double bed »lze in thr--e $
thlcklv tufted cltenllle bi'd-  ̂
spreads that make your bed
room look so wonderful

0 0

FOAM RUBBER

P I L L O W S
Enjoy the niglu s rcM oI your C  r o o  
life when you sleep on one of 
these pillows. Ideal (or allergy 
auffers.

BATES WOVEN

B E D S P R E A D S
Double or single slae In llie.se line 
spreads nationally known (or $  H
quality and up-to-the-mln- ■- k
ute designing. Now look at J
the budget-fitting price. ^

OLD FASHIONED

R A G  R U G S
Decorate your floors with i 
the.se attractive, wearable rag I 
rugs that will give .service a.s 
well as looks . . . size 22x40

CANNO N

BATH TOWELS
Thick. thir.stv Camion 
20x40. You KNOW Can
non's quality . . you
can se« the thrifty price 
—63c value.

bulh lowel.s. .'<120 
$ | 0 0  

lor I

RAYON

TABLE CLOTHS
51x51 rayon table cloth.a in bright colors that 
will brighten up any meal you C  A  A  
.«erve. Attractive and prac- V  V
Heart. I

E X T R A  SPEC IAL!

C L E A R A N C E  OF  
SUMMER NIGHTW EAR!

Lodics' shorty pQjamas, regular length pojaW^Qs ond ba
tiste gowns of crinkle crepe and batiste' Buy NOW  and 
SAV E during this Dollar Day clearance for Mon.boy Only! 
Just look ot the following budget saving reductions.

$ 1 4 4
$1.93 Values 1 $2.98 Values

$3.98 Values

Odd Lot

Slips & Gowns
Y ou il Iind ih<* .slip or gow n >ou 
want in this w on derfu l m on ey -sa v - 
m g group.

$ ^ 0 0
Values to $4 49 4^m

Ladies'

Nylon Hose
45 gauge. JO denier und 51 gauge. 15 
denier in .soft, modem shades that 
flatter. See our selection.

Only ..........

FINAL CLEARANCE  
Lodies' Summer

H A T S
All .summer styles In straw.s and pi- 
que.s. Shop early. Values lo $7.95.

0 0

Choice— Only-

Black or White

BALLERINAS
Popular .shoes In up-to-date colors at 
a low price! Now’s the chance to get 
the ballerinat you've wanted at a 
new low price?

Reg. $2 98

Lodret' Rayon Bemberg

Slips & Gowns
Deliciously coo"! r»yon bemberg ilip.s 
and gowns that are o f , the finest 
quality . . and the lowe.st price'$157 y  $-joo
Only I  for O

ONE RACK  
Ladies'

D R E SSE S
Up-to-the-mlnuta ladies’ dresses at 
4 big. big. big. reduction. Many 
styles, fabrics and colors to choo'ie 
from I

1V s  9 F F !

CLEARANCE  
Ladies' & Children's

SW IM  SUITS
Only a sm411 group of the.se, we urge 
youao be early. *

V 2  PR ICE!

ONE GROUP
Children's

Ploy Clothes
Sizes « monUu to 6 years In this 
S ^ p  of children'! pUy clothes. 
Make your selection early.

$ 1 0 0
Choice 1

Birdseye Diapers
Nationally knowh for fine . tt t 
quality diapers. Buy several ^  W '  
dozen. X

Vanity Scarfs
Beautiful .scarfs that 
will make your home 
more beautiful . . . 
more neat.

Large, Hemmed

TEA TOWELS
You can stock up on 
these'tea towel.s now at 
this low price. 4*1

M EN'S

Summer Suits
All Rayon Tropicals $19.01
All Wool Tropicols $31.1

MEN'S

T - S H I R T S
Combed coiion T-sliirts 
tliat will gue added 
service Buy several on 
Dollar Dav.

MEN'S

d r e s s  SHIRTS
Whites and colors in 
the.se wonderful value 
dress shirt-s. Sues 
14 tp 17.

$ '

LONG SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes S-M-ML in these liand.some 
sleeved .sport shirU. Befter ^  m  
stock up now at this low ^  ^  
price. J

Plastic Shower Curtains
Figured plaatic ahomer cuitaina tliat la full 6x6 O  O r t  
size. Bright colors
Ruffled Window Curtoins to match $ 2 . 0 0

12xl2’W ASH CLOTHS
Solid or plaid waah clotha that will give m ,  1  
extra Mnrlce. l U ’ O fI  , U U

MEN'S DRESS STRAW S

9 ^
V2 P R ic i

Good quality dre.s.x straws that will give you ex
cellent lervlce. Fine shapes.

Another group o f fine quality straws with 
valuta from |1M to $10.00.
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Ipne W M U  Has Program Meeting
IANE—A Rojrtl Strrlcc prosrun I 
IgtT cn  br both d r c lo  of thej 

Baptist Women's Missionary | 
Tuesday. Approximately 20 

Ebcrs were present. I
foodness of Wisdom and Power" 
Ith s  ptocram theme. Mrs. K. H. 
IV was In charts. Others par- 
|attst were Mrs. Jack Allen.

Temon Hacler, Mrs. B. W.
11. Mrs. R. a  Taylor, Mrs. Jack 
Its and Mrs. John Hodges.

Mrs. J. O. Coffey gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. H. D. Chris
tian the closing prayer. Mrs. Hag- 
ler presided ever the business ses
sion which foUosred the program 
and Mrs. John North led the final 
prayer.

Cotton Gloves, Summer Asset
‘t

OlTs applesauce special flavor by 
adding grated lemon or orange rind 
and raisins. S e m  over hot ginger
bread It desired.

HtEEDOM FROM SUMMER COOKING!

I Connolly Predicts 
! Higher Prices For 
Cotton Producers

I WASHINGTON — Senator 
[Tom  Connally o f Texas predicts 
large exports will rfsult In higher 
prices for American cotton growers.

He made the forecast Friday after 
a conference i^th Agriculture Sec
retary Charles Brannan. | 

Connally and John White, state 
agricultural commissioner, were told 
by Brannan that export allotments 
will be changed regularly to con
form to crop estimates made 
monthly.

"This will mean hjgher prices for 
farmers without corresponding In
creases for consumers,” Cotuially 
said. "If the farmers are to receive 
the full benefit of this policy It is 
Important that the determinations 
be made as soon as possible. It will 
not help the farmers If they have 
already sold their cotton when ex
port quotas are Increased."

The coldest part o f the refrigera
tor is the place to store flab. If you 
Intend to cook the fish In a tew 
hours you may leave it In the 
wrappings you bought it in; if it is 
to be stored longer wrap it in 
waxed paper and put it in a tight 
container.

Serve eltber tomato or an egg 
sauce with codfish balls for Friday 
fare. Canned soup may be used for 
the tomato sauce. To miUce Qie egg 
sauce simply add choppirf bard 
cooked egg and minced parsley 
a wdl-seaaoned medium cream 
sauce.

|*W|

A smart oeeon-vi«w' 
oportment . . . 
•"inbtei owoy from 

I 8"y Hollywoorf o n d 
' ••veriy Hills . .  

truly a fine vo
cation. Write 
for brochure & 
reservations.

<27*1

T H E
n o  W . Well

DELICIOUS 
SUPPERS

(Choice of four eofrees)

C O L O N Y
Across from Courthouse

I Youngsters like chopped salted  ̂
I peanuts/' added to raisin-oatmeal ’ 
cookies.

Here is "'Your Reward"
he health of yourself and your ^aInUy a mirror which reflects 

rOUR INTELUQENCE. YOOR EPTICTENCY. and your COOK
ING METHODS. If you purchase your foods wisely, plan your 
nenug carefully, prepare meals with* minimum nutritive loss, and 

that each body requirement is supplied to ever>* member of 
our family daily, then you. your children, and your husband can 
obably possess vibrant, buoyant health. With this degree of 

come beauty, clear thinking, co-operativcness. cheerfulness, 
nd freedom from bickering and quarreling as well as freedom 

^roffi Ulness and Infections.
To the mother of such a family come pride, of accomplL«ihmer.t 
nd deep satisfaction of a Job well done. To her comes ego- 
atifltation infinitely more satisf>’lng than she may once have 

bbtalr<xl from such trivialities as preparing flulfy-textured cake 
pr devitalized white bread. When she hears her phy.sclan praise 
Ihe beauty of her children, when she sees her* husband young be- 
^•ond his years, succeeding because of his energies, when she feels 

surge of vibrant health in her oa*n body, she will realize that 
Is largely responsible. . She has shouldered her tasks and has 

en to it that good health has come from good food

Midland Health Foods
507 W. Kentucky, Midland

Sptciohzin^ in W hde Groin Flours - Raw Sugar - Yogurt 
and Vegetobla Juices freshly mode doily.

The short, simple glove in cotton or nylon is the right daytime companion for summer clothes. All 
of the gloves ^ o w n  here are washable. Double-woven white cotton gloves (upper left) have flaring, 
stitched cuff, asymmetric design. Pique cuff (lower left) on these white cotton gloves provides trim. 
tVristbone-length glove (lower right) is outlined in red stitching. P a le^ ink  nylon, double-woven 
■nd hand-sewn, make.s a glove (upper right) that washes and dries in a flash.

By (lA II .P  n i  ( ; a s  
NKA S ta ff W riter

NEW Y O R K -C m>p cotton Kll)vc ,̂ 
wrislbone length, pul the finishing 
touch to almo.M any d.iytime cos
tume all Summer long. Perhaps

_______ . . .  __ . . .  B
Rebekah Lodge 
Has Initiation

STANTON - Ora and H H W ibon 
> e rc  Initialed into the Rebak.ih 
X odge recently

Those attending *.'ie re;»*:r.nm 
were Irene Stephen-s. Marjorie 
Saunders. Ola Shipp. Alice .\ntel. 
A. T. Angel, Mary Winslow. LH'et 
Echols, Ira Echols. Obera Angel. 
Jess Angel. Edna Davidson. Lillie 
Cathey. Dim e Pinkerton, Audrey 
Louder. Henry Louder. Helen Mc- 
Morries. Franri.s Butcher, Margie 
Clarriy. Vera McCo^

Zella Angel. Dell Ntorgah. Leltie 
Fleming. Mildred E\.in,s Clyde 
W’hite, Lynn White. Mildred Has
tings. Evarene Christopher. Naon^i 
Yell. Eva Jean Ivie. Walter Graves 
and Pauline Graves

Igirge slices of turkey m.iy be 
dipped in batter and fried In shallow 
fat until golden broun S*u\e with 
cranberry or nv.istard .̂̂ ■..le

they, more than any other acees- 
^orv. unparl a fresh, .‘sparkling l(X)k 
to a cotton dress, a Summer suit.

The short length is, of course, the 
cool length. Mast often, thus short 
glove Ls white. White goes every
where. looks immaculate. But there‘.s 
no fashion rule that puts pretty, 
pale p.istels out of the picture 
Pastel.s sliould be an integral part of 
the costume in a way that wliile 
need not be. Tims pale pink gloves 
.'hould be teamed with a pink hat. 
or pink shoes, or a pink handbag. 
But never should all accessories be 
in one color.

Double-woven, hand-.^ew n white 
cotton makes a lady-hke glove. And 
becau.se its  completely washable, it- 
also makes a practical glove. It 
looks well when it's done with a ' 
curved cu ff that ends in a stitch ^ . 
asjTnmetnc design. And it's hano- 
-some when ifs  whipped into a glove 
that h.is as its only trim a flared 
cuff. Red .stitching, when it out
lines a fresh while glove, creates 
bright contrast '

Pale pmk nylon makes a pastel! 
glove that wa.''hes and dries m an 
hour Hand-.stitched and double-' 
woven, thi.*̂  glove look'' and feels' 
like cotton, perfiirms the mira(le> 
of lulon. i

Cotton for after-five Ls entirely 
feasible when it's done in a medium 
length ui pale beige. One such  ̂
glove has as iU tnrg double, curving 
bands o f drawn work. This, too. i 
is a beautifully simple glove, with 
only its length marking it for late ; 
day.

Custom Made 
Drapes and 
Bed Spreads

All work done under supervision 
of Mrs. MyrI Smith, formerly 
with La Nell's, Interior Decora
tors of San Angelo.

Dial 3-3741

DECIDE NOW 
m FAVM OF YOUR BOY

KCCOONlZfO IT U. S. GOVT.- 
Ovtitawding MSiitory Vwtwing.

Fuur ACCtiOITCD ACAOfMIC COUISES- 
7tii through 12th grodti.

CHAIACTH AND PEtSONALlTY GUIDANCE 
Emphetit oa tociol 4 •moiionol MOtwrity. 

IN0IV10UAL ATnNTION STIESSED- 
4i»olt cloit*!} liMittd onroHiawnt. ttx borreckt for housing. 

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT FOR EVERY lOY- 
All poputor iportt & hortubock rising.
Apply NOW t4 tn»ur« R«i«rvotior»-—

51th Y«or bwgifli S*pt«m b«r 4.

M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
WOGOUIVN UULC 

SAN ANTOmO 1, TEXAS ,

Thirteen West Texans 
Named To Honor Rolh,<

Tliiricen Midland and area stu
dents have been named to the honor 
roll for tiic iripring .semester at Tex-  ̂
as TerlniPhvgical College

They are. Ralph E Uacy of Gold- 
.'^mlth. A average. George H. Bar
ron. Edgar L. Hawkin.'s. Ann E. Hol
lingsworth. Walter C. Perkins, all of 
Lamesa; Alice R Adams. James A. 
Oates. Betty J. Wright, all of Odes
sa: Frances Cox. Garden City: Bar
bara Cnrry. Sterling City; Betty 
Knowles. McCamey Francis Ward, 
iraan. and Edward Weyman. Mid
land, ail A-mlnus averages. |

To remove rings from milk bof- . 
lies, make u p - in  the b « t le —a 
.solution of baking soda a|^ns.aler. 
Let soak for a few minute!*, then 
shake viaorou.slv to remove clinging 
trace.-, of cre.nn , j

highlights and shadows..

siBK!

W U N D A  W EV E's  velvety-soft cut pile gives o ronefom 
pattern of highlights qnd shodows for furniture fla tte r
ing texture that cannot be matched in any other corpet. 
It's the one carpet that is at home with mixed, modern, 
and troditional decor. There ore thirteen decorator col
ors to choose from.

Con^oweld drainboards iiutalled by 
expert mechanic. Come to see ail 
kinds of beautiful and unusual car
pets at . . .

o f  (2azjisi±
OF MIDLAND 

1502 Lamesa Road
Drive out N. Big Spfmg to Parker St., right 6 blocks.

V y ,

r

I .

► i

We Will Give YOU

Trade-in for A N Y  refrigerator . i l l ?

Oh a New 1951 Crosley!
That's right, folks, $100,00 for your old refrigerator — no matter what the make or model! 
And the prices on nationally - advertised Crosleys^ are especially low!

Offer Good 
Limited Time 

Only !̂

Tim n your opportunity to get on* of the finest refriger
ators In Americo , , . ot HUGE savings! The features of 
CtMlcy ore world-famous but wt wont to remind you of the 
soveral roomy sizes . . .  with the space-adding SHELVADOR 
Ifcat puts all foods within easy reoch.

Choose Crosley for the extra-life sealed mechanism that Is 
guaranteed for o full five years . . and for the heovy-gouge 
cabinet designed for beauty, uti*ity and economy of oper
ation. Crosleys ore carefully engineered to give the house
wife the "most tor her money."

CO M E I N - S E E  T H E M - " T A L K  IT  O V E R " W ITH US NOW !

=Pieper'’$
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CO.

607 Wee* Mittouri Dial 4-6621

GREATEST VALUES IN TOWN GREATEST VALUES IN TOWN GREATEST VALUES IN TOWN



ACCIDENT TICTIM 
Burtord Oodwln oI »0 6  Main

■UMt WM altar emargancy
traatmant tor abrasions at Midland 
Mamorlal Hospital Friday. He rt- 
calvtd minor injuries when his car 
orertumed near Odessa on U. 3. 
Highway W, hospital officials said.

rOK AFFFNDICTOMT

K. P. PIpps of M0-A West College 
’ Btraat underwent an emergeney ap
pendectomy at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Friday. He U a district 
geologist tor Plymouth OU Com
pany..

ram tO E V C T  FATHENT

Allen T. Benson of Odessa, an 
employs of Shirley Miller Drilling 
Company, was given emergency 
traatmant at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Friday for a sprained left 
wrist.

DO LLAR  D A Y  Values and

WE M UST M AKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FALL 
MERCHANDISE ARR IV ING  DAILY!

On* Lot Of

COTTON BLOUSES and SKIRTS
D R A S T I C A L U Y  R E D U C E D .
SOME AS M UCH  AS ....... 5 0 %

One Table 6f
ShortsaSun SuitsaSkirts

FOR BOTH BOYS AND GIRLS

Reduced to only ..............- 7 *00

GIRL'S SHORTS
W ITH BRA TOP

Reg 398 4 4.98 Values—Now 2,93
One Lot Of

GABARDINE AND  LINEN

S H O R T S
Whites apd Colors

Sizes 2 to 6—Now RRÎ Î

-I One Lot Of

NYLON PANTIES
Reg. 1.39 Values—Now 7.00

We still have a few sheer DRESSES to dose-out 
at a 5 0 %  Discount. Another Group of 

Sheer Dresses and Pinafores, V3 off 1

All Summer

HATS Mostly Misses' Sues 
(Ladies with small heads can wtor them, too)

/Vow Only -|. ... 7.00

One Lot Of

Low Shoes and Sandals
Now at 1/2

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
To introduce our "TATTLE TOE" BABY SHOES. We
ore offering THEM FOR DOLLAR DAY AT A BIG RE- 2 50
DUCTION. Vo/ues for

J'Th* eosy fit shot for the irrfant"

KIDDIES'TOGGERY
1

50

109 N. Marienfeld Dial 3-3992

Cartoons To The Contrary, 
Baby-Sitters Here Are Busy I lt  Is bellered that HannfbaTs Cte- THS REPORTER-TELKORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JDLT 1, i t i i  

phants In the Invasion of ' j  Rome 
were of the African, not the’ Indian

I variety.
Read, Use The Reporter-Telegnm

By PATTE ABBOTT

Baby-sitters are pictured univer
sally as the lucky devils who thumb 
through magazines and manipulate 
the family televtalcn set while father 
and mother drag themselves to bor
ing social affairs.

The picture li a falae ona,<ln so 
far as Midland Is ooncemsd. i^ d  It 
Isn't Just because television seta are 
rarltlM|hert.

MldUmd baby-sittars are e buay 
crew. Mkybe the youngitert here 
are more active than other cities' 
small fry. Anyway,,talks with baby
sitters provs this much Is certain. 
There Is no Idle time.

The magaalne fallacy was the first 
to go. "I do a lot of reading while I 
work." one sitter admitted, "but I 
don't read the family magazines. I 
read comic books to the children.”

"I Urizglne I know more about

UT Band Selects 
Midland Majorette

Carolyn CooA daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Carroll Cook of 408 Weat 
Parker Street, haa been selected as 
alternate majorette of the .Unlver> 
slty of Texas Longhorn Band.

The announcement was made 
Saturday by Moton Crockett, aaso*

Superman's antics than any child 
In town," she added as sn after
thought.

"Baby-sitting Is a miz-named pro- 
fsstlon," another zltter mid. "It 
ihould be called oaby-walklng. 
That'i really what we do, you 
know."
Pareate Can Help 

Can parentz help prepare their 
children for an evening with the 
zltter? The answer to that question 
was an emphatic yet. Many diffi
cult evenings could be avoided, sit
ters iaid, if psuwnts would only ex
plain to their off-sprlngs that the 
baby-sitter Is to be obeyed Just es 
11 Mom and Pop were there.

It helpe, too, they said. If Mesn 
and Pop give the youngsters an 
Idea when they will be home, e§- 
peclally If the children aren't used 
to being left alone.

Asked about the tricks of the 
trads for handling tantrums, sit
ters wisely replied that such tem
per fits should be Ignored. As soon 
ss the child discovers It's no good 
for attention-getting, they pointed 
out, he's very likely to calm down.

Children who cry when their 
parents leave are a different mat- 

I ter, though. Most sitters recommend 
talking to these (If they are old 
enough to understand), explaining 
that Mom and Pop will be back toon 
and then diverting their attention 
with books or games.
Includes Grandmother, Toe 

Baby-sitting Is not strictly con- I 
fined to the youngsters, though, as 
far as many Midland sitters are 
concerned. They spend a great deal 
of time as companions to elderly 
women, too. 'The very youngest and 
the very oldest are the easiest to 
take care o l ," one said.

"Often we are called on to spend 
several days or a week with our 
charges while other members ol 
the family are out ol town," an
other added. "Calls for one-eventng 

sessions, however, usually come 
around holidays and weekends" 

Before the Interview was over, the 
Mldlaiiders had exposed another big 
fallacy. This time they gave the 
he to dour-faced sitters of tbe car
toon variety. Why? Becau.se there is 
iiothuif glum about Midland sitters. 
They love their work.

MF.DK AI, PATIENT

Mrs. Alvena Reynolds of 200 North 
Tilden Street was admitted to Mid- 

I land Memorial Hospital Friday as 
a medical pmient.

Stock Up On 
These Bargains 
During . . .

Rayoii Puff ^
See what you save on this feo-l 
ture item! Reg. $1.59 yd. 
volue!

Emb.Organdy^
$1.39 to $1.59 pgr yd. valut»1 
in fine embossed organdy . .  . 
oil going at o n ly ..... .........-

R A Y O N  S H A N TU N G
This la really lovely material I Get here early for some 
of It. (Reg. I1A9 yd.) ..... .........................................Yard

SR. B U TC H ER  LIN EN
A bargain at this special price! Choose from latest col
ors in beautiful fabric ...... ...... ...... .................................

D O TTED  SWISS
Of fine combed irrldescent cotton with woven doU. 
Durable starchless finish ................................ Yard

C H A M BR A YS
A variety of solids, plaids and stripes for cool and com
fortable play and loafing togs ................................ Yard

Tissue Gingham
A  gaod assortment of patterns. Your 
choice of this $1.39 group for 
only ..............................  Yard

THE

Fabric Shop
405 WEST W ALL

Carolyn Cook

ciate director of the college band 
Mis.s C'X)k. who majorette of
the Midland High School Band, will 
be a University of Texas freshman 
UiLs Fall.

I Her .selection as alternate major
ette followed competitive perform
ances recently at Austin.

Advartue or be forgoueu.

JULY
Dollar

V

-i-"

LADIES'

DRESSES and SUN DRESSES
All smart and cool! Cottons . . crepes . . linens . . ond other fine materials 

At these amazing low prices!

f - - 1

8.95 values now.....  6.00
12.95 values now...... 8.00
19.95 values now.....  12.00
24.95 values now 16.00

10.95 values now . 7.00
14 95 values now ... 10.00
22 50 volues ngw 16.00
29 95 values now IJ.OO

LADIES'

SUMMER and TRAVEL SUITS
If yoa are acquainted with the high quality merchandise at the Foshion 
Solon, you will recognize the marvelous values at once . . .
22.50 values now 10.00
29.95 values now 19.00
59.95 values now 39.00

24.95 values now 16.00
49.95 values now 35.00
65 00 values now 45.00 V

Bra Tops for Shorts Ladies' Cotton Knit T-Shirts 
7.50 VJ5 \ziuov * 7.502.M Values

Children's and Teen Age

D R E S S E S
%

Gingham . . Dotted Swiss . . Orgon- 
dica . . PJques . . and many other 
moterials— ALL PRICED TO SELL!

Children's Summer
p a j a m a I

1 9S Vo/ues, Now 7.00

2.95
3.95
4.95
5.95
6.95
7.95
8.95

10.95
12.95
14.95

values
values
values
values
values
values
values
values
values
values

One Special Lot of 
Children's

T -S H IR T S
Sites 2 to 8 75c

TEEN-AGE
SH O R T SU ITS
7 95 vo/oes, now 5.50

now ....  9.95<
i 5.9S values, now 4.00

Boys' Tw ill Shorts
Sizes 1 to 6.

r e d u c e d  t o  7.00
t?askion S a lo n  =

106 N. Loraine Dial 4-8801

L A D IE S '
S H O R T S
2 98 val now 2.00

3 95 val. now 2.50

4 95 val. now 3.50

L A D IE S '
S K IR T S

Crepes • Toffetos e Cotton 
Prints and Solid Colors

5.95 values now 3.95
7.95 values now 4.95

12 95 values now 7.95

r-.7

L A D IE S '
BLO U SES

ONE SPECIAL LOT!
Sizei 32 to 31

Juniors, Regulars, Half Sizes 
up to 44.

0
Cottons and other moteriols.

4.95 values now .. . 2.00
8.95 values pow .. . 5.95 

10,95 values now 6.95

One tube Menncn Lather Shave 
FREE with purchase of

Mennen SKIN BRACER 55c

9e*

SPECIALS!
POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes Ct

Gillette TECH RAZOR

with five blue blades . 49c
\

JERIS HAIR OIL, Reg. 40c 
JERIS HAIR TONIC, Reg. 83e

Both Reg. $1.23 Value—BOTH ONLY 67c

Ploytex Swim Cops
The latex "water-tite" swim cap 98c

$ 1 7 9
1

'o.
" e

Oo

nrene 
Shampoo

Reg. SVOO
V olu e

tC

SCHICK INJECTOR

Blades i j r
w il d r o o t  c r e a m  o i l  •

Reg. $1.00 69
LISTERINE — Reg. 45c

Tooth Paste2.59‘
PALMOLIVE After Shave Lotion, Reg. 29c 
PALMOLIVE Lather Shave Cream, Ren. 53c

Both Reg. 82c Value—BOTH ONLY 53c
\

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH

Kills Roaches and Ants—Large Bottle $1.69

El ° ‘- 
E le c t r ic

I .
*73>i

e n d

*76»i

Add 20% tax to 
all cosmetics.

■Co

Reg. 85c ___ for

for

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 2 0

oJme/ecJ
Roger & Gallet

Dry Perfume
Roger & Gallet

Petite Cologne K,g. 2
Lenel Double Check

Stick Deodorant $1.00
Lend TRIFLING DUSTING POWDER, Reg. $1.50
Lenel LENEL-ETTE PARFUM, Reg. $1.75
Both Regular $3.25 Volue— BOTH FOR.............$ 1 . 7 5
Helen Ayers —  5 fregroncei

Stick Cologne Each ...... ..... $7.00

Bof f'® „

■*'*e
*/i;

108 S. Main PAUCE DRUG Dial 2-1191
J. B. McCoy, Owner
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REDS THROW SECRET W EAPON— Lt. Clinton W. Efflnger of 
West P»lm  Beach, Fla., pilot ot a jet fighter-bomber in Korea, 
looks over something new in Communist weapons. It's a ro<.-k. 
thrown by a Red soldier, that landed on Efifinger's plane during a 

low-]i€>‘e i strafing run. (USAF photo from NEA-Acme.)

M atern ity Sale
JULY 2,3,6,7 CLOSED 4 & S

i P s  * 5 1 0 1 5 * 2 0
S IK s\ l8  SIZES 7 17

Choose from the most COMPLETE 

AAATERNITY STOCK on the South Plains.

The MATERNITY SHOP
“A Mattrnity Drtis for Every Occasion"

1003 Thirteenth St. Lubbock, Texas

i Hoodwinked Texans 
Cause Swank Club 
To Be Closed Down

NEW YORK—(>P>—A bUl for 1171 
for a *^te to aat** teamed a Uttla 
unreasonable to two **cottntry boya 
from Texaa.**

And even after they argued and 
got It reduced 110 It atlU teemed too 
high.

They paid, but complained to po
lice.

The police had received other 
complaintt about the place, the 
"Swing RendAvous.”

Friday State Supreme Court Jus
tice WOliam C. Hecht. Jr., upheld 
a police decision to revoke the club’s 
license.

The letter the Texans wrote, dated 
January 34. and signed by L. C. 
Adair of Ballinger, was part of the 
evidence. It said:

"Just recently, myself and Bob 
Bruce, a friend of mine visited your 
wonderful city. We arrived In New 
York on Saturday evening, January 
>3. We acre tired from travel and 
ae asked about a  ̂place to get a 

! bite to eat. Someone suggested the 
I Swing Rendezvous on MacDougai 
I Street.
j  Others More In A

"We went to this place, took a 
table, ordered us a drink and in a 
few minutes one o f the attendants 
asked u.t If we wanted girls. We 
told him ae didn’t, but In a few 
moments one came over to our 
Uble and It wasn t long before 
others moved In.

■ Being country boys from Texas 
and a small town wc never thought 
anything about the setup.

"I finally, decided we should do 
A little checking and asked for the 
bill. They charged ua something 
more than $171. but I demanded a 
recount and they changed It to 

^161. In other words, they charged
*  with all the entertainers’ drinks, 
including the master of ceremonies.
* "Now. I’ve hoodwinked a few 
times In my life but never have 1 
had such an unreasonable thing 
as this happen. We acted as gentle
manly a.s we knew how and tried to 
convince the owner that he w as Just 
plain trying to rob us, but to no 
avail. Since wr were strangers In 
the big city, and wanted no trouble, 
we paid.

"I am positive when I say that 
we did not have more than six 
small drinks each for ourselves, one 
package of cigarettes and a steak 
sandwich each."

IN AIR FORCE —  Pvt. 
Buddie J. Hi'srdon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Higdon, 1402 West Col
lege Street, i.s completing 
her Air Force basic indoc
trination course at Lack- 
land Air Force Base, San 

Antonio.

Highway Department 
Starts Road Project

McCAMEY—The Texas Highway 
Department began work on Burleson 
Avenue this week, shortly after the 
county and city deeded the city 
and county road from the inter
section of Highways 67 and 5 f to 
the Crockett County line south of 
McCamey.

The road has been designated as 
FM 305. and connects w 1th that road 
at the Crockett County line.

A "caution blinker" was Installed 
at the intersection of Highway 67 
and 51 by the Department.

Dick Tipton, maintenance foae- 
man of the McCamey station of 
the Highway Department, Is In 
charge of the work.

With The Services |

Lamar Is In Recon 
Group In Korea

Pvt. LuT7  D. Lamgr ot Midland 
la on tha Korean front senrlng with 
the unit which seeki out and 
evaluataa enemy forces f^ ln g  the 
n m  Cavalry Dlvtslon.

Lamar, who la the son of Mrs. 
Thelma Lamar, 1704 West Indiana 
Street, la a member ot the First 
Cavalry's Itth Reconnalssanca com
pany.

This mobile combat unit probee 
deep Into enemy territory to de
termine the size and dlspoaltlon of 
Communist troops. In doing so. It 
has compiled an amasing record of 
valor In Korea.

More than once, the company- 
alsed unit has fought off Com
munist forces twice Its size.

During the early days of the 
Korean war. the 18th Recon’  was 
constantly behind enemy lines and 
was the first UTLforce to cross the 

In o c; 3Sth parallel ctober.

CecU J. Montgomery, electrician's 
mate, third class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil P. Montgomery of Mid
land. Is serving aboard the sub
marine CSS Sea Leopard operating 
with the Atlantic Fleet.

op̂ d
recc)were featured recently In an ar

ticle In Parade Magazine.

Cadet AI H. Oerman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. German, 715 West 
Storey Street, and a student at the 
University of Texas. Is attending s 
six - week Quartermaster ROTC | 
Summer camp at Fort Lee. Va.
' Cadet Oerman la active in the 
Rodet^Club, Delta Kappa EpsUon.

football, basketball, baseball and 
track at the university.

He will participate In a variety of 
field exercises at the Summer camp.

• • •V
James Gary, who recently spent a 

30-day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.,, Rax Gary of M c
Camey, is back In Korea on active
duty.

At the outbreak of the Korean 
war, Gary was stationed In Hong 
Kong and was transferred to the 
battle area immediately.

• • •
Maurice Tlndle, fireman with 

the engineer division aboard the 
battleship USS Indiana, has been 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Tlndle, who reside on 
the T ex^  Company’s Msbee lease.

He has been In the Navy 10 
months and received his firemen’s 
rating In June, after basic training 
at San Diego, Calif.

• • •
Duane C. Fritz, Paul L. Hurley | 

and Charles E. Clarke of Midland. | 
cadets from Texas Tech, arrived at | 
Fort Hood recently to attend A he | 
ROTC Summer camp. ^

The cadets will receive six weeks I 
of intensive field training. Empha- | 
sis will be placed on the develop- ; 
ment of leadership qualities and 
tactical emplosment of the latest 
weapons and equipment.

• N A V Y 'S  R E S E A R C H  B O S S -
Rear-Adm. -Calvin M. Bolstar, 

^bove, was named by Preiideni 
Truman to bt^Chief o f Naval 
Research for next three year*

Don’t toads an ^ectrie Klteliea 
appliance when yoor bandi ara<wat. 
'nsere' danger o f ahock It the ap
pliance is faulty.

TrustwortKy  ̂
Gift-worthy

Miss Your Paper?
It yon miss year Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:3t pJB, week
days and before 16:30 ajn, Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by a special carrier.

f jewels. 14k natural i 
w h ^  g ^  case.

DIAL 3-3344
Read The Classifieds. 1 ,

MIRRORS
Door Mirrors—Montle Mirrors 

Re-Silvering

Midland Glass 
& Mirror Co.

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton 

1611 W. Woll, Dial 2-2071

D-i-a-l 3 - 3 3 4 4
To Buy, Sell or Rent

With A

CLASSIFIED AD

The
Reporier-Telegram
The Best Investment For 
Your Advertising Dollar

• d e l  “ wX* I THO %

‘2 3 0 ’ ‘ J

It has been e.tUmated that if all 
the dust in the earths atmosphere 
could be gathered together it would 
make a cube 587 feet on a side.

^eng
^  Regular $256.60

S SP E C IA L  . . .
«  (Plus needed accessories and labor)
a  ALSO ^

New or authorized reconditioned engines, oil models. ^
^  EASY TERMS ^

^ ^ )M u rra y -Y o u M  M otors, L td ril ^
2 1 3 E u m u  P H .  A - a 221 i| |

^  Convenient to the Shopping Center k
W.

CLARA.......... $60.50
17 jewels. 14k natural or 
white gokl-fUled caae.

Price* loelu4t 
P ctesl Tax

A liberal trade allowance 
for your old watch on 

* ony new watch.

H ouck/Ji
J E W E L R Y

CRAWFORD HOTTL BLDG.
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY

CONVENIENT CREDIT ’TEEMS 
Friendly — Dependable

PARAMOUNT
AIRCOO

1. "$tw-Frath" Flltars. Retist, 
Alga* and Fungus Growths -  
the cause of objectionable odors. 
Maintains etficsency longer . . . 
even -in herd waters.

i In

FATINTED

All Staal Constriction. Fin
est heavy gauge steel cabinets w. 
Rigid and Durable — No alumi
num or steel substitutes. Hand
some oven baked finishes.

RATINIID

3 o V ia ib lo  Froo F low in g  
W ottr  Dittribwtota. Visible 
and adiustable without remov. 
mg filters on all Blower models.

■' * ratihtio

4 *  “ O rlp*L «ch" Flltor Cor- 
fTklfOSw FUttnJ positively can* 
ooc mf*^5copa m gfiaf filters- 
boc air leaks aod cUmiaaccs set' 
▼ict calls.

• : j l ^

---------- L

li

f— ""oiii.rn

1 ^ 11

FATENTED

S« Window Mounting Adop-
tors. Residential coolers arc 
eastfy ahd securely insulled in 
)ust a few momeats — Attractive 
design blends adth finest home 
furnishinfs..

4* Ouorontood Air Polivory'
— SINCE 1938- Estick was the 
fint to fuarantaa air deliveryx 
and has done so on all Models 
of coolers since 1958-

Picp f  _ ----ew%
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CO.

607 WMf Migtouri Dial 4-6621

VALUES AT SAFEWAY
Walermelons Black Seeded Klondykes, 

Now ai iheir best— Ponnd

Le m o n s  1 ^
, V 2 ‘

P lum s  n i
Santa Rosa, tree ripened— Pound M / ^ 2 '

Peaches
Fine flavored, take some on that picnic— Lb. 1 9 <

Salad Dressing 0
Duchess or Miracle Whip— Pint jar . . ^0 5 '

Coca-Cola 6 Bohle .Carton . . (
«

P ick le s
Rainbo Fancy Krispy— 12 oz. jar . . .

Lemonade Mix ' 1
Frozen Bel-Aire— 5oz.  ̂ tin . . . 11 5 ^

O l i v e s
Ebony Medium Size Ripe— No. 1 lin

Vienna-Sausage
Libby's— No. Vi tin • • t • • •

Fresh Fryers Dressed and Drawn 
Pound . . . .

ASSORTED

Luncheon Meats
Macaroni & Cheese, Pickle & Pimento— Lb. SAFEWAY



• The Washington Merry-Go-Round
I . . ly  Or«w Ptartoa -  —  ■ . ■ .. -  ■ .

(Cmqrrlibt, IM l, By TIM M l  Sn>dlnt«. Inc.)
Ortw Pearson soys.' New Senator Bloif Moody challongts 

Senator Capohort on Ms prko rote; Jocob Malik wos not "so 
licit"; Ropublicans boltod GOP on tax biii.

WASaiNOTON — SWMtors » .r  • 
nmUns it DO*et and ratraahlnc to 
iiatrc a newspaperman as a col* 
leaeuc. However, Ute new senator, 
•lair Moody o f MIehtcan d oew t al> 
ways fellow the "club'* rules, and 
ton e  lanaton don't Uke It.

For inatanee. It's against the un
written Senate code tor one senator 
to expose another in a bald-Iaoed 
lie. Yet that's what happened when 
Seoator Homer Capehert, Indiana 
Bepubllean. tried to vote with the 

atpackers In secret, and pretend

"Then why did the senator from 
Indiana vote to do so In oommlttee 
a few days ago?" Moody shot bock. 
On The Spot

"That is not correct,'' Oapahart 
denied angrily.’

"The senator from Ilimals, Mr. 
□ Irk a ^  made the motloo to stHke 
Title IV (price and wage oootrois) 
from the bill. The record shows that 
four vouB were cast In favor o f the 
mobonj The senator from Indiana 
and t h ^  other senators voted In 
favor (if the motion." reported thevor (If the

ha was on the side of the housew Ives | ex-newsman.
In public, wi "Let ;us .say (or the sake of the

Under the "club rules," Capehart's j argumeSK that I did vote as the 
ooUeaguea would have excused this i senator* says." sputtered Capehart
daceptlon as politics and let him 
got away with It. However. Michi
gan's Moody was still too much of a 
nawapapemian.

ten,days about a truce plea to be 
made June 2S, and word of the 
talks leaked to the Russians 
through Cairo.
ManhalTs New Pap

Norwegian school chlldidn who 
want to thank the United Btates tot 
Marshall Plan aid. have been saving 
ub their pennies to buy a gift fbr the 
author of the Marshall Plan. After 
some debate, they ftnally decided 
to tend him a Norwegian Hkhound 
pup.

At first they weren't quite sure 
whether the secretary of Defense 
wanted a ( ^ ,  but after the Nor
wegian embassy cooferred with him 
and after ha confsrrsd vrlth Mrs. 
Marshall, the atuwer come back In 

' the affirmative.
So now '.S-year-old Am t Natland 

of Bergen wiu arrive In Washmgtcn 
July 10 to make the presentatlesi. 
Natland won an essay contest—part 
of the money-raising plan—on the 
subject of "Why Does Norway Partl- 
cipte In Economic and Military Co
operation?" The grand prise Is a

the children of Europe this year 
and last.

Note — Secretary Marshall's fav
orite horse was named "Prepare.''

"Let )us say the senator did. per
iod." snapped Moody.

Then^ m keeping with his news
paper training to double-check the 

What happened is that Capehart facts, the Michigan senator tele- 
votad behind eleaed doors to ktU all | phoned the committee clerk, and a ! trip to ParUi. New York and Wash- 
pnee controls. Yet posing as the mmute later reported back to the ' ington.
housewives' friend, he delivered a I Senate. "I have just consulted the n ils  Norwegian gesture of people- 
political speech on the Senate floor | clerk and he votes the vote wa.s 8 to . lo-people friendship Is similar to the 
blaming President Truman for n o t ' 4. and I remember very clearly that American Legion s Tide of Toys 
(reeking prlees sootier. ! the senator from Indiana did vote which sent several million toys to

"A situation has developed through ' for the motion . . . Tlien senator 
an almost unpardonable sm on the . from Indians held up his hand, and 
part of the odnunistration. because I thmk that was an indication of a 
the adminfktratlon did not freeze ; vote "
prices as of September 8 last year." i "The senator from Michigan says He has not yet decided what to 
proclaimed the Hooaier senator. that I held up my hand. I do not • name the pup. except that he Isn't 

However. Moody had sat In the i know why the senator brUigs up going to name It "McCarthy." 
Banking and Currency Committee that matter on the floor, and whe- They Bolted The GOP 
when Capehart battled secretly ther it Is necessary to have persons Story behind the Republican drive 
against price conuols. So he stood snooping to see whether a senator to recommit—or pigeonhole— the tax 
up and challenged: j holds up his hand." fumed Cape- bill in the House la.st week Is that

"1 should like to ask the .senator hart. "I wish to say that I do not OOP leaders were all set to propose 
from Indiana whether he feels now like such uctics. and I do not think a national sales Ux if they were 
that It IS advisable or feasible to - the senators should make such ; successful in reconimlttmg the bill, 
remove all price and wage controls." j  statements. I think it is out of or- Thus would mean saddling a large 

"I have never advocated It,” blurt- der for him to do so. " part of the tax burden on lower- I
ed Capehart. | "I do not believe it la out of or- backet taxpa.vers—for the benefit of
------------------------------------------------------  I der." retorted Moody. "Why should those best able to pay. including big

I a senator's position <m a matter of corporations now bulging with an 
thla importance be .secret?" estimated $48,000,000,000 of excess
Diplomatic Pipe Line  ̂profits from defen.se contracts.

Behind the peace talks — Rea.son One reason the Republican strat- I 
Jacob Malik was to "sick " after his egy failed, and the motion to re
truce proposal that he could not see | commit the tax biU wwa defeated by 
U N. diplomats was because he had , a narrow margin was because IS 
not received instructions from Moa- ' <i>OP congressmen refused lo go 
cow on what to do next, .Moscow along with their party leaders. Here 
had okayed his peace feeler but had ' are the names of the IS courageous 
not told him what the next move Republicans who voted against re
should be. So Malik was "very sick." commlttmg the tax bill:
I He would have been sicker if he'd Claude Bakewell of Misaourl, John 
made the wrong movei . . . Reason Byrnta of Wlaooruln. Clifford Caae 
for President Truman's coolness to- of New Jersey. Olenn Oavis of Wls- 
ward the Malik proposal was a sec- cousin, Hal Holmes of Washington, 
ret report he d received that Com- Clifford Hope of Kan.sas, Jacob Ja- 
munist China is training 1.000.000 vius of New York. Leroy Johnson Of 
for a new Korean drive The report California. Tliru.ston .Morton of Ken- 
told of conferences between Mao ' lucky. Walter Norblad of Oregon. 
Tse-Tung and the Russians at Muk- W'uiston Prouty of Vermont. John 
den at which Mao argued that his Saylor of Peiin.sylvania. Hugh Scott 
troops were too lightly equipped, of Pennsylvania. Lowell Stockman of 
demanded heavy equipment, more Oregon and Thor Tollefson of 
planes and better trainuig. As a re- Washington.
suit It was agreed to send 2.000 --------------- ——  ---------
Russian planes to Chma . . . The
leak to Malik of the UN. truce talks. T w o  M c n  C o n v i c t c d
now has been traced to the Egyp- p . L rw • •
Uan Foreign Office .in C tiA . This U r u n k  U l l V i n g  
was how Malik was able to scoop j  ^
the U. S. A. and the U N with hu C oP"'
txuce proposal. U S. diplomats had i

TROUBLE ON FOOT— Callouses, bunions and blisicrs are the subject of inspection by Col. 
Harvey Gibson of Tan” ia. Fla., on llic central front in North Korea. With a wrecked jeep as a 
back-rest and a hard rock for a saot. the corporal gives his weary dogs a thorough going over. 

(NE.A-Acnie photo by Slatf Photographer Jim Hsaly.)
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Why T a$n-Â rs T ake Dopels Puzzl# 
But Fcmiily Life Is Given As Caused
* N *W  TOItX  —(NBA)-^ Why do
HeB-atWi tok* ioptj
*  Dr. Fmnk J. O'Brien, ■MoeWa 
aupertnUBdent o f ttie Board ot Ed- 
DoaUen M New Toek. where teen- 
age drug eddlete have become a Ug 
probiMB. thlaki poor family Ule to 
the Miite.

Otbera have advanced the theory 
that children begin taking dope on
*  dare, out o l eurtoetty, or to prove 
thcmeclvea one o f the gang.

"But that doesn't explain why 
aome do and other donX” aays Or.
OBrlen, a physlelan and educator 
who to head of the Board of Educa- 
Uon'a Division of Child Welfare.
T t  juat explains bow the ones that 
do start take the Mg step."

To Dr. O’Brien, narcotics among 
children to a three-fold problem.
There It the police aspect—finding 
the smugglers and the "pushers" 
and the brains behind the racket.
Then there to a medical an g le - 
how to treat confirmed addicts, bow 
to cure them.

Finally, there is the sociological 
problem, and it’s  here that Or.
OHrlen feels the answer lies.

"Our family life Is changed." he 
says, "and not (or the better. There 
is scarcely a family that has not 
been touched by two World Wars 
and the threat of a third, by a seri
ous depression, by high taxes and 
the high cost of living.

"All these factors have combined 
to make home life nervous and un- 
ftabU. Parents are Irritable. Chil
dren are irritable. The family Isn't 
a working unit like It once waa; It

tluality Ceader
In  (he

Cow Price Jleld

Second Armored Division 
Leaves For Europe Sunday

FOK T HOOD— (T’l—The Second Ai'morcd Div i.iion 
head.w back for Kiirope Sunday and ils trooii.s arc cocky, 
confident they can meet any .situation.

"They’re good.’ ’ said BriK. Gen. Charles K. Gailey, 
the a.ssistant division commander.

"They'ie worked hard, trained hard and are hard.
"They can take care o f ’i------------------------------------------

themselves." | dm.'.ion when it r.ime here
in the dusty eompaiiy

B A N T A M
P O W E R  M O W E R

Tuna-taatad Jacobses 
IVx h p  Ehigina 

Folly Facloiad Chaia Diiva 
Dual Chxtcb — Manual or 
Autoraatie

Extra-Haovy Air Cushioa 
, .T irsn

AU-StMl C<MMtructioa

21-iieii Cittiif Width

PUCE $139.50
ImmwdiaU Dwiivery/ 

Onw* in and get youm nowt

W I L C O X
HARDW ARE

m  W. WaA 

•Ntxt U •afwmr'*

been talking with U.N. dtpk)m«ts for

A Dtvtktmt Cian-lk Mattf

charges of drunk driving, and one 
of them entered a eepareu guilty 
plea to a charge of transporting 
whiakey m a dry area.

A 34-year‘ Old Lamesa man waa 
fined $150 and coels for drunk diiv* 
mg an<l drew another 1150 fine and 
court costs for transporting whis
key.

A 48-year-old man from Snyder 
«as fined $200 and co. t̂s after his 
guilty pica to drunk driving.

Judge Clifford C Keith suspen
ded both men's drivers' licenses for 
atx months.

lONOCO AND INSKCTfD

.*!«uri*w r f t t t ’yn .m  j w n .
AH I'W AT •O -M ID lA N O .'riXA t

FI.VGER8 BROKEN 
Bill Barber »16 North Port 

I Worth Street, a mechinlc. suffered 
, two broken fingers Saturday when 
a sledge hammer hit them as he was

' holding pipe. He was given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic-
Hospital.

I AdvertlM or be forgotten.

I "You will be the world's model 
armored division," he told his men 
before he left, and warned they'd 
have to-sweat lo hvc up to the rat
ing.

Lt. Col, William D. Ei^ter com- 
niand.s Combat Command A; Col. 
Briarri P Jolin«son Commands B. 
and Col. Robert G. Lowe the big 
stuff, the armor.

In dusiy. faded fatigues Uie red
cheeked corporals and the young 
lieutenants have no identity.

But they're "Mack, and Joe and 
Bill" to the townspeople of little 

; Killeen. Just a few miles from the 
' fori, nice guys.

"TTie people of these towns have 
been swell." said "^lonaghan. "We’ve 

\ gotten along good ”
A teen-age girl clerk who watch

ed three teen-age .«̂ oldiers leave her 
store summed it up.

"I'm sure going to miss those 
guys.” she sighed.

j - - - - - a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ISR.AEL GROWS FLAX 

I JEIRUSALEM — — There was 
another "first” in Israel—this time 
the first harvest of flax, the He
brew University's School of Agri- 

' culture has announced. With Israel 
government support, the school has 

1 for a number of years been expcrl- 
■ inentmg with the growing of flax 
specimens sent to Israel fnrni var
ious parts of the world.
"The first flax crop has been har

vested on 250 acres of non-irrigated 
land near Hcderah in the southern 

i Israel coastal plain—not far from 
"Let get thus show on the road," | the Negav half-desert where 25.000 
"Get the troops out of the sun. " ‘ acres of flax are planned to be 
They still make ihe.se cracks. planted within the next four years.
But the men of the second feel The fibres grew well, a farmer 

they've got a crack outfit. And they vsaid.
were cocky as they took their final | ------------------------------------
"shots■' and checked their equip- i An Air Force Boeing B-50 Super- 
ment for the last lime. fortress, the "Lucky Lady Il'T com-

i Cpl. William P. Dunn of Cum- pleted the first non-stop round-the- 
I berland. Md.. is a beardless Regular i world flight March 2. 1249. 

vision public information officer.' Army soldier. ______ ___________________

street.s of vast armuroil 
training center it w.i.s "hurry up 
and w a if for the rndlc.'v'v. la>L-min- 
ute deuuls before .shipping out.

The troop.s .sat m the shade of 
their weather-beaten barrark.s. their 
stuffed duffel bags lined neatly in 
the street.

There not much laughter, not 
much talk.

The fiTM element.  ̂ of the division 
sail Sunday from New Orlean-s A 
second group goes from that port of 
embarkation July 5. A smaller group 
leaves Houstcai July 10 and the final 
tfoops from Galve.ston July 15.

There were no bugle.s blaring, no 
pomp or ceremony for the mcn a.s

came
the nations only regular armored 
divi.''jon then.

The,g.ipN c.iu.Ncd hv partial de
mobilization right after the war 
have been filled. Tlie division now 
IS just about up to .strength, with 
replacements trained for the tank
ers. infaiurymrni and artillerymen 
snaiclied out of the .second lor ser
vice in Korea.

How do the men feci about going 
overseas 
Want To (io

"Il'.s ihcir Job. mo.si want to co.” 
.said Galley. ,

The trocars themselves say. 'TLs 
okay."

In their talk as they buy their 
final luxurie.s in the PX. as they 
spr.awl on the ground waiting for a 
formation, it.s ju.si part of the buM-

ihey left for the Second Armored ness of being in ihe Army. 
Division's return trip to Europe.

A divLsion parade June 23 wai! the 
ouiflt'.s farewell to ii.s home licre 
for five years.
Final Goodbye

The final goodbve wa.s the short 
walk to the troop train.s.

"TTiey'rt a young outfit.” said 
Galley.

Capt. Tliomas Monaghan, the di-

McCamey News
M(K2AMEY—Mrs. Delma Kay of 

Hoqston visited recently In the home 
of her son, Cleatus Brooks, and 
Ills family.

Mrs. W. E. Noyes has received 
word that her husband. First Lt. W. 
E. Noyes, who has been stationed In 
Japan, has been transferred to Ko
rea.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Braly and 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Noyes and her 
daughter. Patricia, have returned 
from a three-week vacation In Mi
ami Beach. Fla., and New Orleans, 
La. They visited relatives In these 

! cities.
BIU TldweU, typewriter and add

ing machine repairmtin (or the Ntws 
Publishing Company and a staff 
sergeant In the 112th Medical De
tachment of the Texas National 
Guard unit In Midland. wlU go with 
his group to the Summer camp at 
Camp Polk. La. The guardsmen wiU 
entrain In Midland Saturday night.

Three representatives of the 
Young-McCoUum Post of the Vet
erans of Foreign "Wars AuxlUary 
attended the state convention in 
Dallas. They are Mrs. Mary Brooks, 
Mrs. Loma Northeutt and Mrs. Es- 
telllne Curry.

Mr. and'Mrs. T. D. Rusk wiU leave 
Sum y tor a week's vacation In and 
around Pueblo, Colo. They will be 
accompanied by their children. Hel
en. Flora May and Tommy Jeanne.

Bobby Plato Is visiting In Mc
Camey before going to Pittsburgh. 
Pk.. where he wlU Join his wife and 
son. He has been working In Reeds- 
vUle. N. C.. where he was employed 
by the Fish Construction Company.

Ben Muschalek is recuperating In 
his home (oUowlng an Ulnesi of sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelfer and 
daughter. Mona Jean of San Angelo 
are spending a few days with rela
tives in McCamey. They havt been 
vacationing In Kansas.' Keffer to 
manager of the Continental Sup- 

Company In San Angelo.

d o e n ’t: woefc out Iti pteU am |

Spiritaat Taloea 
Anotber dumga in our i 

atruotgre tota contributed to j 
breakdown o f borne Ute, 
to Dr. O'Brten. Tbatto the 
toward materlaUsm, and i 
a c t u a l  nUuea.

In Dr. O’Brlen'a opUdoi^ 
two factors make (UiUdiwo turn i 
trum the heme and tbt e b u r ^ l  
'into the ftreete orheoe t b a f ; 
gangs. It’s here that : 
ter the picture.

"It Just happens to be i 
he says, "because there’s a  
narcotics around. Itb  eskl 
profitable to bring Into tlis <
But if It waskt narcotica, tt ' 
be something else. The 
were ripe lor some new thrllL'^ 
'And the children who are i 

that tbrlU, and take the flrst^ 
toward drug addiction, are 
who are emotionally unstable 
recult of the sociological i 
family Ufa.

They pick up the drug habit, | 
OHrien believes, mostly 
gangs—not necessarily antl-ai 
gangs, but any group o f chU 
although some begin as ln<Uvldt  ̂

Once they smoke that first : 
they're on an escalator that pn 
eally always carries them 
oocalnc sniffing to heroin Injectl 
and complete addiction. It takij 
strong-willed person to (jult at 
stage—and Dr. OHrien thlnk% j 
strong-willed youngsters start at| 

"There are some normal boys i 
girls who become addicted," he i 
"but they Eire usually the ones 
are easily led. They don’t like i 
called 'chicken' or 'coward' by ' 
friends, so they try a matiju 
reefer.

"But those, I bellevCi are the ( 
ceptions. Most o f the addicts ; 
emotionally unstable to begin 
And that emotional instability I 
right beck to our unstable time i 
unstable family life.”

Education Ynay help some, he f^ 
Teaching all children the 
of drugs will scare o ff a few 
are on the fence about sb 
But he doesn’t think that's the loi 
range answer.

"There's not much we can d o] 
the poor boys and girls who 
becopie addicted already,”  he 
"except do what we can medio 
And we have to Increase our 
vigilance to protect other you 
now In school.

"But for the long run, we 
build new values (or the home I 
family. If the home and family 
stable, children will be stable. 
And a stable child Is poor pict 
for a dope pusher.”
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figured the average age of the men 
was 24 years

Mostly the troop are draftee.s, with 
a small percentage of regular Army 
officers and men There are some 
reserves who agreed to take their 21 
months of active duty with the di
vision m Europe. A few signed for 
a Regular Army hitch.

There's only a handful of men who

"Sei'enteen months In grade,” is 
his eternal complaint.

Its okay with htm If they want 
to ship the outfit over.

The Second is Joining Oen. Dwight 
D. Bhsenhowers European com
mand. It was under him in World 
War II. In Sicily, at Omaha Beach 
and when Us troops reached Berlin, 
the First Americana to get to the

were with the division in World War German capital 
II. who made it "hell on wheels” 1 The commander is Maj. Gen. WU- 
through North Africa, Sicily, France listen B. Palmer, already In Europe 
and Oermaiiy. j to make arrangements for the dl-

They’rs not many who were with vision's post over there.

All
Ditching
Purposes

DOES PICK &
for

• Fewadatiea Work
a

• Wofar, ElKtricity, 
Gai & Fowqr Un«

• Ditckinf.

• Di|t o* To 42"
0#*p—i r  to II" 
Wid*K—Catf from

• 1VI to 5 Fttf
Par Minute

SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN
Conh-actorg & Buildtrt . . .

Here's Year Tliar. Labor and Mnory 
,  kavlag Solutioa U  gvery Trtaehlng 
• rroktona.

Dltchaa far Hedgra aad 8«pUe Tanks ' 
Machine to Fa''v Iwaurrd.

CALL

BLUE TEMPLETON il 
Dial 4-4528

TIOR W. Tonnottoa

Bigger Than Fver — Better Than Ever

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS
at McMullan's

Special Table of Odds & Ends
Boy's Pants 
Boy's Boxer Shorts 
Luncheon Sets 
Baby Blankets 
Knit Crib ProNctors

Women's Plastic  
Tea Aprons . . . .  4  for
Odd Lots Of Lace Pannel 
Kitchea Cnriains & Table Cloths
Nnslins, Dimities, Chambrays, & ' $|00 
Lace Cloth —  Closo-Ont, 2 yds. I
Wrinkle-Shed Tissno Ginghams S t  00 
Dotted Swim & Mmlini, 3;ydi. I

Special Close-Outs
Women's it Children's 

Rayon Knit Pajamas 

Children's Pliue 

Pajamas & Gowne^__

McMullan Family Outfitterg 
Since 1934

115 S. Mqin>
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but shop first for your

Play Clothes
at Grammer-Murpliey! JT\ >’

:/7

r>

Grammer-Murphey sports fashions this summer are tops in style and comfort . . . 
so come in, make your selections for over the Fourth and be ready for anything that 
might be poppin'!

.  o

5 o r  D L  W a n !

^ Sport Shirts
long and short sleeves 
in different weaves 
of rayon, linen and cotton, 
terry cloth and knits.

«

^ Swim Shorts 

^ Ventilated Caps
for golfing and fishing

 ̂ Loafer Shoes
and

 ̂ Nylon Mesh Shoes

^or ^lie ^dJomanl

V Swim Suits ̂ Shorts 

^ Culottes 

^ Slacks ^ Jeans 

^ Blouses
long and short sleeve

^ Cool Cotton Dresses 

*  Play Shoes
by Cobbler,

Regency and ^
Ted Saval ]

F - ' -

I '
^ j ( i

M O LA N tyS  SrOAC FOU M fN  AND  W OM EN

1
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TH E BEST  INVESTM ENT FO R  YO TO  A D V E R T I8 IN O  DOLLAR

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JULY 1, 19S1 SECTION THREE

Group Of U. S. Military Advisors Welds 
South Korean Army Into Fighting Force

V . * . D Q H TH  ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, KOREA—uP>—A unmU 
tM B  o t V . B. mlUUry sd rtion  S  
M ld ln t tlM South Korean Arm; 
Into a ftfh tin f force that soma day 
oaaj ba of defending thla
hatUe-acaimd lepubUc.

Tha taam la attached to KMAO—  
the D. S. Military Advisory Group 
to Korea. Since the war began last 
June IS these advisors have man- 
i«ed  to bold the Korean army to
gether despite staggering losses.

Today, through an Intensive train
ing program, KMAO Is forming a 
nucleus o f professional Korean sol- 
dleia. Republic of Korea forces 
have lacked this solid core.

Tiro big qiMStlons now are:
What would be the role of KMAO 

If and when a cease-fire developed?
Would this South Korean Army 

be able to protect this country?
Both questions were posed to Lt. 

Oen. James A. Van Fleet, comman
der o f the U. S. Eighth Army.

Tyse answer to the first question, 
he said, must come from Washing
ton.
Effective Areay

As for the second. Van Fleet said 
the KMAO training program "will 
create an effective Army for the

Republic o f Korea whloh will be 
sufficient to maintain peace within 
the country and defaiid It against 
any aggression from a nslghbor.’* 

KIAAO was set up In August. IMS, 
as a provisional military advisory 
group In expectation of the with
drawal ot American occupation 
forces then stationed In Korea. The 
group's mission was to advise and 
train t^e South Korean Army. Each 
high Korean officer bad an Ameri
can officer as an advisor.

This Army, however, was prepared 
I only to maintain internal security 
j when s year ago the North Koreans 
swarmed across the 38th parallel.

I Despite overpowering e n e m y  
strength, KMAO members stood 
alongside the South Koreans In 
their desperste effort to stem the 
Communist onslaught.

Although the ROK's suffered tome 
40.000 casualties in the first few 
days of the war. KMAO managed to 
replace these and at the same time 
boost the Army from sbout M.OOO to 
almost 230,000 men.

The recruits got little training— 
usually from two to four weeks. 
The Korean Army lacked both 
equipment and good officers. Con
trolled by Japan for years. South 
Korea had little experience In war 
Trouble Diagnosed 

Shortly after the Third ROK 
Corps collapsed In the Communists' 
May offensive. Lt. Oen. Chung 11 
Kaon, ROK chief of staff, diag
nosed the trouble as lack o f heavy 
equipment, lack of tminlng tnd In- 

(Conttnued On Flvei

C O L L E G E  E D I T O R  —  
Mary Hawkes, daughter of 
Mrs. Jim Horton of Mid
land, has been appointed 
editor of the East Texan, 
college newspaper at East 
Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Commerce. Miss 
Hawkes formerly was bus
iness manager of the paper 
and will serve as editor 
until she graduates in 

.August.

51 K AISER

E est Designed —  Power Packed
YOU SHOULD BE DR IV IN G  A KAISER  

(Low Pricos During Juno Solo)

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O .

TCRRORIST'S BODY SHOWN
MALACCA — The body of 

Babe bln Yong, terrorist leader on 
whose head there was a $7,000 re* 
ward, was brought to the police sta
tion where a large crowd had gs|th- 
ered to see the noted bandit wanted 
for many crimes since June, 1049. 
He was shot dead In the Malacca 
ares. The security forces ended his 
boast that he was Invulnerable.

INDIA CSTIMATRS 
PER C APITA DEBT

I NEW DELHI —tiPV— Indias per 
capita burden of the public debt 

. stands at about M rupees. Finance 
Minister C D. Deskmukh told a 

I questioner In Parliament. (The ru
pee is worth about 24 cents.)

I *'For obvious reasons.** Deskxnukh 
: said. **the figure Is bound to be 
much less than In the United 
Sutes and United Kingdom.'*

KILTS FOR DAWSON CREEK
DAWSON CREEK. B. C. A

fund of about $4,000 U being raised 
In this northern district to provide 
kilts Imported from Scotland for 

{ all members of the local pipe band.

 ̂ Colorado has 6,000 miles of trout 
I streams and 2.000 milee o f lakes.

Texas Booming Again As 
Military Training Center 
But In Different AAanner

By WILBUK MARTIN '
I AMdwtod Ft Mi Stan

^exA s is booming again as a military training cen(^r.' 
But the accent today is on brains, not brawn.

A decade ago, a plaintive chant from foot-sore GI’s 
echoed over the state’s hot, sandy plains and dusty hills 
in World War II.

“ Left, le ft . .  . you had a good home but you l e f t . .  . 
left.”  *■

It swelled from plodding
thousands at the giant in
fantry training centers at 
Camp Bowie, Brownwood; WoUert, 
Mineral Welli; Ma^ey, Parts; BUse. 
El Paso; Swift, Bastrop: Rood. Bel
ton: and from a doien lesser poe^ 
and icorca of air fields.

n ie  accent then was on tha guy 
with tha gun.

Today—five years ^ ter  thesa lol- 
dler Incubators shut'down or went 
on reduced operations — Texas Is 
bustling as a military training cen
ter.

But the tramlng Isnt for the 
rifleman, machuif gtinner, or tank 
deatroyer.
Over Vaat Area

And the state isn't sending thoi^-

AmariUo Air Port« Base ezjiecta 
to have SO.OOO future jet mecbanlca 
by the first o f next year.

Wolteri Air Force Base hai been 
named headquarters for the Air 
Force engineers, and the men In 
blue at Mineral Walls are learning 
how to build bases — and defend 
them.

The Army's intricate anti-aircraft 
guns are getting operators at Fort 
Bliss, where training la highly spec- 
iallied.

Fort Hood, home o f the tank- 
destroyer In World 'War U, now 
houses the First Armored Division, 
one o f the few regular Army dlvl- 
alon In the Nation. The Second 
Armored has been ordered to 
Europe.
Hame Ot B-3g

At Fort Worth. Carswell Air Force
sands of fledgling filers hop-scotch- 1 Base Is headquarters lor the atomic
Ing over Its vast area.

The men In training now are Jet 
mechanics, engineers, anti-aircraft 
gunners and technicians.

There still Is some fl3dng training 
—and still some Infantry. But com
pared to the IS camps and 40 air 
fields that operated In the state in 
World War II, It's practically nil.

It may mushroom again. There's 
been talk of reactivating Camp 
Bowie, where thousands trained In 
the Infantry. And Swift, where the 
Mth, 8Sth. 104th, 97th and 10th 
mountain divisions propped before 
heading overseas.
Trained Technlclana 

But the soldiers you see In Texas 
now, for the most part, are trained 
technicians, or they are training

bomb carrier—the B-38 bomber.
Ellington Air Force Base In Hous

ton Is turning out navigators for the 
Air Force.

There are a few flying training 
centers: Connally Air Force Base at 
Waco; Ooodfellow Air Force Base 
at San Angelo; Randolph Air Force 
Base at San Antonio; the Corpus 
Chrtstl Naval Air Station; Perrin 
Air Force Base between Denison 
and Sherman; San Marcos Air Force 
Base for helicopter training. Big 
Spring Air Force Base soon will be 
added.

And Waco has been designated 
home for the Air Force's new flying 
training command.

But these aren't turning out fliers, 
bombardiers and navigators on the 
mass production basis o f Worldtechnicians.

Sheppard Air Force Base at W lch- I War n
Ita Falla la on a round-tha-clock: -------------------------------------
schedule for producing aliplane me- Botanists have identified about 
chanlca. [ 300.000 different species of plants.

M Q  T iaiT O R

MORANDA. QUEBEO —(IP>— Two 
Noraoda polios otfloeri « w  
m oon  welgliiac 900 pounds atartnf 
throoib their window the other 
momlng- The mooes lumbered 
•eroM the goH eou m  and jumped 
into the lake. A  mooee hadn’t  been 
m m  In Rouyn for about 90 yean.

Arm y T m c Hm  Tro^M
To BiMt Air Sicluion

rRAMKFDRT. OER9CAMT 
—Ttai Amqr end tbs Air Force eon- 
duet 'Wr-tmMpbrtaHllty M hoda- 
Tjdg Ugh-ooundlnE name la the 
c o m  t e  agim ple projeet In  order 
to teach leldi m  to ovatcem e air 
slptoiMi, they are taken for ptae- 
Uoa fli^ ta . nil wa k t m , too.

Men who dlm b aboard planaa 
ftogerly aoon tdoMom into aoldim  
who raaliaa that airplanes mova 
faster than a in  19 Mioaa

Much e t  tha ilcknaai aneountered 
in m ovtaf troopa by air had ootna 
tram QiprdMnaien o f the untaiawn. 
it wai learned. Onea aokUen got ac- 
cuatomad'to the idea o f flying, the 
fight was half won.

Raad T bs Olaaaltleda

W A u n n i  n  r b *
i f ( » r n a u L  - « f>— Ai  

wampont b d t  laidto' than 900 : 
old has bean.loaned by 
UBIvanUy Idtoaom for an art 
talbtttan I t  Oatrott. The b d t  
iR M -bsa d i ONda o f  purpia
Whlto ____________

LAUNDER RIGHT

Lxmnden
413'WEST TEXAS

Yoo do it —  
or wo do iti 

SkM and aniform 
finiskiBg li ow ipacialty.

FLAT WORK

CSSfe'-’ '

/n iu  CAM. 
m e t

EASY TERMS 

IF DESIRED

SEWING CENTERS
DEFT. B, HIT HOUSTON. FT. WORTH, TEXAS

I would like o free home demonstration of your 
fully guaranteed rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine ot 
no obligation to me.
Nome_______ ______________  , __  .
K d d fv i ■ ......................... .

c r y ............ ...................... ......St^e..

lOO FREE in trade
Never before tarh bc«aty with 
90 many exrlUnr feataree!
• SELF-D-FROSTER
• SAFETY-SEALED 

FREEZER
• FINGER-TIP ICE TRAY
• MEAT STORAGE 

COLDPACK
• CRISPER DRAWER
• ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
• ROLLATOR POWER 

UNIT
• SEAMLESS INTERIOR
Come In and let u« explain 
each and every one of the out
standing features of the 
NORGE! We believe youll 
aRree that Its OUTSTAND
ING for kitchen use and 
beautyl

at any

PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE
IN M ID LA N D

w itli the Purckade o f  a

NORGE Refrigerator! \ ,

A/so liberal allowance for your old refrigerator!

W H Y WORRY ABOUT THE DOWN PAYMENT?

Wilh Ihe grocery coupons you receive, you'll need sp^nd no money for groceries for two weeks or more! 
And you not only gel $40.00 free in trade at Piggly-W iggly but you also get a liberal trade-in allowance 
on your old refrigerator! Take advantage of this offer IfOW . . .  good for a limited time only!

, T H IS  O FFER  G O O D  FO R  10 D A Y S !

Come in and let us show you the outstanding refrigerator ot 
the century with BUILT-IN luxury!

I- Thb grtot ntw Norgo ii 8.3 cu. ft. l iu  with loads of shtif spoco . . .  

t̂vofl in th« door! Also, o full-width Frtgztr thot holds 35 pounds 

of frozan foods. Othar fauturas ora: Hondidor . . . Maat Kaapar . . .  

Adjustabla Shaivat , . . Salaet-A-Siza Kritpar . . . Diol-A-Tamp . . , 

luttar lank . . . and Swing Shalf! It's a boouty and a BARGAIN!
B E A U C H A M P S 216 N. Main 

Dial 44601
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lo f f  U h t ir  a k in  f r o a i o f f  t k a in , a iu l t k e ir  f la s h  fro p i o f f  
Ititoir bo^iM.— Micah 3:3.

. 5 Out^Udk Kremlin
A- f»w weeks ago it lookc4 as if the French elections 

|uld /cioanke the atiratefy of the Western World.
The Baiddte.-of-the-roa4 coalition which controlisd the | 

Ivenuaeot— *t times prefneriously— was threatened byj
__ ; Premier Ueiriot celled “ two monolithic oppositions.’ ’ I

IcD e  Cevilieta on the extreme right, the Communists on 
|e extreme left-.

Now that the votes are in. it looks as if the “ two 
olithie oppositions’’ did pretty well for themselves. 
Dc iGaulliats became the most powerful party in | 

ahee. The Communists got the biggest popular vote. | 
But under the new French election laws, the National | 

embly will be a six-way government; the four blocs 
I the middje can control things by coalition just the way i 
|a old Assembly operated.

» » •
The fact that there is. in essence, no radical change 

the French government - by - confusion is not exactly 
[use for rejoicing in the rest of the Western World, 
kwever.

Perhaps the new election laws made the ballot so 
Infusing to the average Frenchman that he didn't know 
(actiy what he was voting for. But the evidence remains 

even if they lost almost 80 seats, tha Commies still 
Iva a lot of popular aupport, just as they have in Italy
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Few ptoran taka aaousb agvan
taga of tha opanlof bid of ocM no- 
truma. U rmtr partner malm  thix 
opaotoe tod you tan  dauHa an op- 
ponant'i overaU w ith  a T tiy  maa.
far Mrangih and a <rm M M 'tfuaip
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the firat terma for armiatice 
have been arrangad between 
opposing commanders. In 
IpDrea, that would mean Qen. 
Matthew p. pidgway (« -  the Pnlted 
natioqi and Oen. (h iaqf Teh-whal, 
who hex been supreme commander 
for the Red Chineee and Norm Ko
reans.

In this Instance, however, the first 
point' of contact satmt to be Soviet 
Dciesate Maiik of Russia and the 
three-man Oood Offieea Commit' 
tee of the UN, hefdcd by NaaroUah 
Bntezam of Iren. President o f the 
General Assembly.

I Question—Since Soviet Russia of- 
I ficlally has ciaimed it was not. e 

j has nearly half strength in m«| participant in the Korean war. what
right has Its representative to sit in

i t  WASHIWOTOH COtUMW »

Peoce Bid F: Mf Wholt Flock  ̂
O f  $64 Questions For Cap ito l

By p r r u  CMON
NKA WahUagtea Cerreepeadeat

W A S H IN G T O N  Crdaddd O o ggn  m 4 ft ih r  »yt$ 
characterlEc the officimt WeehlagtoB reM tleo t o  B s*«a iaM  

Jacob N d lik 's  ICirrMB pegeg fM ig r. U  b M  rgised mart 
new queedona than it haa provided answere to eld qtiea* 
tjona. Pointd like thU h«ve arieen;

Queetion— W ho will negotiete tha eeaa«'fir«T 
A t the end of moet w are,^

i i E

I deck, and his own high cards are 
more then enough to make it e 

i cinch Uut the opponents are out- 
I held In high cards.
I True. South is not happy as s 
I lark to double with three tiny I trumpe. However, he expects h!v 
j  partner to have three spades for 
I the no-trump bid. Hence the com- 
I btned North-South hands should 
contain sla trumps and by far more 

I high cards than the Bast-Wtat 
' hands. How can East expect to win 
light tricks against such a combi- 
nauon?

on the cease-fire and peace negpUa- 
tlohaf

It Is of course a grtat myth that 
Soviet Russia has playad no part in 
the Korean war. While the UN 
never has branded Ruasia as an 
aggressor in Korea, it is cummou 
knowledge and simple deduction 
that the Russians started the war 
and kept it going.

Question—Do the Russians really 
want peace in the Far East, or are 
they merely trying to buy time?

•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Draw Pebrton

^Copyright. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.'
Drew Peer$on toys: *'fconomiiin$'' cwtgrwitmen taka yoco- 

tioa oa tha fatpoyars, iodor-coatroila^ proximity futa contribut- 
ad to paoca faalart, Batarva officar$' lagislotion blockad by West 
Pointan.

WASHINGTON - T h e y  aon l uwn haa otH«uied ihe namea ol Uie Uvea.

I ha.v been a major myatary «Uy Mac* 
I Arthur failed to uae It m the early 
&Ugca of the l(i>rean war. If he had 
done $.0, the beck of the Commuuiat 

i  offeuAive might have been broken 
early with counUeaa »>avuig of Amert-

, When the hand was aTtually ’ «Maaiana
played. South missed his chance I there can be no peace
to double. However. North came to Korea unless the terms are ag- 

, the rescue by doubling when t w o l"P ‘ » “ »  »ocepUd by the
' spades was pas.sed around. At this Russians. In negotiating a Korean 
point South should have passed the <‘tast-tiri, the Russians may wish 
double wllh glee and g n U tu d a - '
to say nothing of gretd. East would ‘“ ues,

coiigrtMmtu who took (lit Iaai Aolvt tht mystery of M&cAr-
crultt They *rt; CongrtAMUwn thur 5 failure to uat the proximity 
Undlty B«ck»orth. Texa* Dtoio- 1 the Pentagon finally tent ordn- 
crat. who brought along hu \kifc xnce expert Col. C. H. Boberie to 
and four kids; Carl CurtLv Nebras- Korea He came back with the ex- 
ka Republican, who look tm «ife  that MacArthur had fall*
and two children, tliough lie u  al- ^  tram artillery crewi in the 
way.' preachuiK economy. Tliaddeu.s

Under General Ridg^ay. however.

tell wliert they got their »un tane,
I but 11 congrcN'mcn took a free, lao- 
week crui&e to sunny Panama—at

bsra  thjgy r o w  g rg  b i k f s r  th«n *ny sinvle party despite | the taxpayms expense uoet of

Fear pf what*g arouAfJ tha corner is what s keeping tor uieir aieai.v
lance. Italy and the rest of Europe from any real stability f The cougrcMiouai vacauouer* mU-
m.ew Aaaa-J A *w J « -  Tew^  ̂ Ti______  KT c  A » -  t.' *d Oil ihe govenimfiu-owjied Paiia - j Machrowlcx. Michigaii Democra t. EC-esa da>w. j\nd. as Leon Dennen. NEA s roving Luro-i^, Lme winch Operaiei three uim compamed by Im u o  iom: Louli , proximity fuse has become the 

Ian corraapondent. pointed out in a pre-election roundup ' UlUe khipx bciaceu New Vork aod HeUer. New York Democrat. Ihho'^**^ American firepower, and the 
o n  Paria. *‘Fear ia Moacow’s stock in trade. ' Cgual zone Each »hip U out-|brougth his wife and t»o  children; chief reaNon the Chinese have »uf-

0 9  ̂ fated with awimizung pool and bar 1 Carl Albert. Oklahoma Democrat. 1 devaataung cgAualllea.
 ̂ I Any member 0/ CongrcM can take | mho brought hta daughter; jere n i* one reason

Financial aid aiont ia not enough to conquer that a free cruixe on the Panama Une cooper. Tezuiesaee Democrat, who Malik has thrown out over- 
it. W a  h«v« to fight propgggndt with propaganda toi^'*" *’'*'“ ** ^is sister-m-uw. and c t c u  ‘ “ " s  for peace.

l-sR C's.wwTwew -  I w * 1  a\. ^ ^ ^ ' t- t 'bTuig liLs familv aloiig by paying I Harden. Induna Republican, an-1 — Illustrative of the Army’s
f  ree Europe a moral boost along w ith  economic help. ,92 round trip fare for csch [.erson. other great economizer who wa.s ac- present policy of admitting and cor-
Instead. wa havan't looked very stable ourselves at The cheapest anyone el.se. not rclat- , companied by her husband. rectlng mLstake.s. MaJ. Gen. Floyd

nes. Maybe we aren't afraid, but we've shown certain * congressman, can make the 1 T h. foUowmg eongrexwnen juil Psrits- Presj Branch in Washuigton
. . .  __c  ' 1J '  11 • - . U’lP ** *288 round fare took their wives: John Besmer. lo -  *** willina lo make public the facts

f S Ot- tne J itters  tnat Luropeans could well interpret. Ute opuuon of ihu columuust | tliana Republican, a great economy regarduig the proximity fuxe error 
fear. most congressmen work hard and advocate: Isidore Dolluigrr. New However, the Far liiaslera Commend

Even though we’rt a n e w  world, since 1776 we have <****'■'" occasional vacation P u r-1 York Dcmtxrnt: Walter Riehlman. overruled Parks.
Ir) n .a  J _______ I .u  .U Uwrmor* they are underpaid and New York Republican: Harold Os- Reserve Officers Slymledla a neruage as proud prouder than any the O ld  mere is no rea.son why they should tenag. New- York Republican: Wil- While mllliotui of re.>ervcs m the 
|orld can boast. not be permitted a free trip or two '

hsvi gone for 300 points without 
the slightest doubt.

Actually South decided lo run out 
' of a good spot Into a bad one. 

His contract of three hearts went 
down automatically and Inglorlous- 
ly. He was bound to lose a spade. 

' a trump, a diamond, and two clubs 
even If he stood on his head lal- 
though that wras one thing he didn't 
actually try).

Part of the value of a .strong open
ing bid of one no-trump Is that 

I It silences the opposiuon. This val

The Russian record on other so- 
called peace negotiatioru leaves this 
as something to be avoided at all 
costs. Negotiatioru over an Auir 
trian peace treaty have dragged on 
for years. The principal Russian 
aim seems to be uVing to And ways 
to prolong the argument, continue 
the uruTst.

Question—If a Korean settlement 
is bought too cheaply or too soon, 
w ill It not release Russian supplies 
for new greater Conpnunist eggres- j 
Sion in Indo-Ohinaf Or Iran? Or

MgcArthur and tiw dolot CWMa o<
sum

A succeaaduUy-coDrtuded centt- 
flre arrangemant In Korea wouM e « -  
paai to be a Justification (or tha 
pentagon strategy. It srill have 
brought an end to the flghHng with, 
out rvuiding the risk o f loraivtog 
the United Nations In an sH-osit 
war with Russia.

But the toUosvan o f O caen l Mac- 
Artisur always wiH ha aUa to aaf 
that UaUk's tod for a ceaaa.-tirt 
showa Uuu RusaU oavar had any lo> 
tention o f direct Interveotioo to 
the Korean war. Aud thay wtU aay 
furthar that if the kdaaArthur a tn t- 
egy of twmbiug idanraorlS:! base* 
and blockading China had baen fol
lowed. the fighting might have baas 
brought to an eartlar cud. with fawer

QueaUeu-What eftaet will the 
Korean caaac-firt have on the Asaer* 
lean poUticai aituaUenf WOl It net 
be claimed as a victory for the Trti- 
man Administration Korean policy?

RepubUcan and other crttlee o f the 
Truman poU(^ aUemateiy have 
been demanding that the U. S. gat 
out o f Korea and then Wpiisting that 
tha U. S. bohowe more deagiiy ifi- 
vBlvad, “going It aiono'* if nacasaary. 
Will the RapubUcane oonUaue their 
chargee of "Appeasement,* no mat
ter what peace Utms a n  concluded 
by the UN?

In finding the answers to these 
questions, then is only one hope. 
T M  sorcalicd bipartisan or non
partisan farelgn policy has baen 
pretty weii shot to places over cvenU 
to the Far East. <
iB y  saaing to it that promlneDt 
rtepubllcans are pieced on whatever 
peace negotiating team la finally 
created, foreign policy again can he 
linlfled. It Is an opportunity that 
should not be miasad.

Are we gshamed of boagting. of tal-kintc louder than .
Kremlin. H e have no reason to be. „e  the loude.vi economy-howlen.
And wdhave no reason for not making confidence our apparently they want economy for 

bek fn trade. If we inspirg the nervou.s Western Euro- tbtmscive.s■ ...t.i. *1. . s j  , Furthermore the taxpayers are en-lana with that confidence, the balance of pow'cr will be utjed to know doiiar-for-doiiar how 
fact,  ̂ j their money Is being spent. Yet the

Then see what happens to Moscow's program of fear.K ft aveai. cruuvfs trc ttboul Ihe blxgê l
—---------- I secret In Washington No one on

Many a w ife calls her husband the salt of the earth__ Capitol him seems to have any idea.
Id loves to shake him down. ®  ̂ Burdick, chief of the Panama

A New Mexico college finds girls’ grades top men's, 
h.vbe it’s just male courtesy to let the women be first.

I Canal office, simply Uie namti 
j  to the Panama Line, but doesn’t keep 
a record and can t remember a ho 

I they arc W. R Pfizer, vice prew-

ham Springer, Illinois Republican. force* are clamoring for ac-
another economy howler; and Wil- Joint Chiefs of Staff con-
ham Miller. New York Republican. *̂nue to sit on a bill lo give Re- 
Constructive Part Of Congress serve officers a greater share of pro- 

Tlie raving* of cliaraclar gAsasMiu biouons; also to provide a fairer 
in Congress always get a big play m ej'stem of mobUizlog reserves for 
the press, but the moat constructive i duty.
part of Congress—the chaplains Though the Department of De- 
prayer—seldom gels a line of cov- ' Icn>?e promised to send the measure 
erage. hi Congress March I. It still is galh-

Here u a recent prayer by the dust in a Pentagon pigeon-
Rev. Bernard Braskamp. chaplain of —chiefly because West Point
the House, emphasixmg brother- Annapolis officers don't want! 
hood. up their toehold on promo-

"O thou aiemal God. our Father. i
we are agam tuniuig unto Tliee In Another result of this Annapolis- 
faitli and in trust that Thou alone Pomt road block is that thou- |
art the source of our joy and peace ***^ds of inactive Reserves with

away with an Interference bid that 
should be punished.

Q—The btuduig has been:
North Last South West
1 Diamond Pavs 1 Spade Pass
2 Club* Pa.ss 2 Hearts Pass
3 Club.* Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-J-9- 
8-3. Hearts K-Q-7-5-2. Diamond 8. 
Clubs J-4. What do you do?

A—Pass. Partner cannot show
'pport foh>a major, cannot bid no-

ue :■: lost If you let Uie enemy get P*'* “ “  world where
the United stalax and tha Uaiud 
Nations art weaker?

Many people often forget tbt real, 
primary objective of warfare. It Is 
not to take territory. It is to de
stroy live enemy's armed forcaa and 
his will to resist.

UN forces In Korea now are in an 
extremely strong position to keep on 
destroying Uie R«4 armies. TM  
UN Good Offices CoBimiUee «h'*‘ **** 
not be caught in the position of 
a.vking the Reds on what terms they  ̂
will settle. Quite the opposite, 'he 
UN negoUators sliould be the first 

trump, and cannot make a jump ’’“ t* ^  « “
bid at anv stage. The hand 1. a '**’ *‘  ̂ «  ♦" “ **'
clear misfit, and with such hands: « '<«M “ n -W h .t  e ff«:t Will a Ko- 
you must pxm as sown aa the h oc-' agreement have on
rible truth become, clear. Thera i, ^ controversy between General 

tremendous difrerenee between |

By BOrCB

A teacher asked, 
has 38 days?"

UUie Johnny answ-tred, 
ttikm/’

BOUSE

"WTiich month

“All of

two clubs undoubled and any higher 3 Clubs
contract doubted and badly act, 
TODAY’S QUESTION

The bidding has been:
Narth East South
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade

West

3 Spades

t-8-3. Hearu

(Diamonds Pass 
?

hold: S p ^  K - J-
Q-1-4. Dumonds A-

Q-3, Clubs J-3. What do you do?
Pass i Answ er Mnnday

Then theye wax the teacher who 
held up a ha|T dollar and asked, 
"W M t ia it?”

One lIUIc fallow called out, 
•Tails!"

To escape a awilch in the hande 
of his irate mother, Willie crawled 
under the bed and was still there, 
a Jaw minutoa later, when his fath
er came home from work.

Apprataed of tha altuatlon. tha 
Jathar got down and waa crawling 
under tM bed to bring the lad out. 
Wljlla asked. "What'a the matte?, 
pop? fa she alter you, too?"

Lois of jBodgrn girlf put a man through the assets. "o'" congre.vimen
lit before thty’U marry him.

Breed of Feline

'.OBIZONTAL
Depicted 
breed of cat 
It haa a thick 
rufi of long,
s o il,----- l;ir

11 around it- 
neck

I i Director 
I Mementoes 
■ Craft
• Finch
I Pedal digit 
'  Thus
• Stutter
i Transpose 
1 (ab.).

3 Roman 
emperor 

3 Artificial 
' channtl 

(  A llaged fo re : 
S Pause 
g Scope 
7 Ruthless 
. Smooth 41. 
unaapirated 

t  Chemical

, . !3 S
11 Tax 
U  Bivgr ii 

^Igium  
IT Ream (ab.)

Answer to Prtvioiit Puxzle
npjkdMi:ir_3Ltu ■  Hm-im
u u i u ( '1m ;^ u im  ■ -jiuuMizJaar_3imq
rjuiMi ikdi 4i JitJi -u-:ri-:iu
LIMI It 4 i 4i.i r  (
11M U I-; H f!9 m i9 9

dent of the Panama Line, won t | and Ot all wisdom and atrtnglh. We , families, many of whom saw tx- 
' ulk  He says the information .sh^d ' cannot gat along without Thee. We ■ tensive combat aervica In tht last 1

Tne , loM our way unless we have Thy '*•' art being called to active duw i 
congres-smen. however, have n ot! guiding and ausuinuig presence. “ > tbe Army apd Navy, whUa only | 
been enthusiastic about volunttermg | "Thou knowaat how anxious and »  rclaUvely small percentage of ;

deeply concerned wa are atwut the regular Reaervci are being called 
j aaJaty and wtllart of our beloved i "P- including only aix divisions o f ; 
country to thaaa strange and btffi- tbe National Guard. |
ing times. Again and again we seem I Tite story behind this Is that West !

I to be wandering In a maze. We often Pol"' and Annapolis men oppose 
j wonder what a new day may bring calling up regular Reserve units be-  ̂

/  A  I to US. Wa are likt an bifent Ui the : cause these units bring their own
i t  ▼ ▼ C IB  »  ] night, an Infant crying for the light. I officers with them.

-------------------------------- ■■■ and with no language but a cry.'
Q—What two former Presidents! "Grant that we may yield our- 

of Uie United State* died on tha raivea gladly and unrtaervedly to’

their idenuty 
' In spite of the accitcy. this col

Q u estio n s
a t n

) k iira w  letter ^9 5*” ' ^  . 
Electrical unit Breathed
Bridge
Pace
Vehicle 
Minute akin 
opening 
Against 
Flower
Year between 
13 and 30 
Lease
FVoin
Oiratoutive o l 
Edward 
Written tprm 
of Mister 
Tolled

-.uunf d lseaw , 
> a b .)  
tConsume 
Biblical dtp  
Charge- 
Expunggr 
Sick
Rounded and 
cylindrical 
Colors 
T in iC A L

iSm
t-

33 Separated 
2» Stocked

26 Begooel 
37 Window glass 
21 “Emerald 

Iito"
30 Npisaoce
31 Gather
40 Uncommon 
i i  BncDureg4i
43 Unclothed
44 Arctic gulf 
43 Harvest

46 Pseudonym of 
Cbariae Lamb

47 Canvas shelter
48 Entreats 
3g Paving

substanc 
S3 Fish part 
14 Sym bol lo .'

selenium 
36 Chinese unit 

of wejfhl

i same day?
A—John Adams and Thomas Jef

ferson both died on July 4. 1836, 
i the flfUeth anniversary of the Dec- 
laraUon of Independencej  .  •  •  /

I Q—Why Is It sometimes said that 
the membership of tha Sepaw 1* 
continuing?

I A—Each Senator aerves six years, 
but only ont-thlrd of tht Senau 
standi for election every two years 
with each new Congress. Since the

IT

tbt leading of Thy spirit as we seek 
to build the kingdom of brotherhood 
and of peace and good will. To Thy 
name, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, we ascribe all praise. Amen." 
Gantrai OiSatla

Price Boss Mike DiSalli was at
tending a

S o  T lie y  S a y

m s  STORTi Cm * that
Carl Mvishcr w u  ■ C«a««alBi 
aaart^p. 1 hah t« far mb̂  lit*. 
I taalg l^ratttr at Caraltaa
Lalah, whaai Carl hlllM. aM eaa* 
Tiaaaa her XeaX haahaa4*« lawyer. 
Ban Jaaathaa. that 1 waa her. 
Bat Carl fallaweE we. I ela4ea hlw. raa la a railway atatfaa 
where I ralleX Bari, wha tal4 wa 
ta atar at thy 9|allah MX **11* fth* alhie ** Bat J ka| (• aa* Van. *»P' 
elarr hiw akvtkt rfaaaa laV 
waaaarra**. a# I Bat a trala 
yar^waa ta tak* m* 1# Van’* af* are. Thr pM* ta#b « *  ta Cpri 
Matalier laal*a<.

We shall blunder and disputa, and 
decide and overrule decisions. And 
the common sense of the American 
peoplt wlU preserve us from the ex
tremes which would destroy our 

pep rally to bolster the heritage, 
morglt of his discouraged OPS tm - ] -R obert H. Jackson, Supreme 
ployes. Chief speaker wa.s B o m  Mobl-1 Court associate Justice.
Uxer Chkrlle Wnson who told thr . . .
assembled group: "Mika DlSallt Is! i f  wa left things to peoplt who

'.vu  w ......— . ___— __- general leading the fight again.st [ c-n 't stand their toes being stepped
remaining tvo-tbirds ar, members' toflattoD. Hes my numbtr one gen- on. it would be damn the consumer.
whose terms have not expired, the ’ ^ .* * ’ .,^** battle ’ ....................................  '
Senate has a continuing member- , "General DiSalle

lo whisper: "Washington is a won
derful place. Only six months ago 
I was drafted. Today I'm a general!"
B ftB to  m  r»ao*

Unqiiaatlanably one ratio n  for

p A R L
hto h

ship.

Q—fb r  how long havt automo-
bM* bW|) aqijlpiitil wttp w’tndshtotd

. . .  .  Moscow'! peace feelers Is the effec-
A The first crude of a Ilttl|-toown U. 8 . wea-

wiper was intURtufed to this couA 
rubber

and full pockets ahead 
—Eric Johnston, economic stadlll- 

zer.

Any woman would txadt her face 
for lOrttol Garbo's.
—Janice Rule, movie actreaa cho

sen aa one of Hollywood'i 10 top 
beauties.

p
If

^ / ‘” d'h'*di “  "t‘ d* "'“7''l^ * r‘"e*pU  ̂ fTthnfac^r^rblade and handle operated manual- nearing,. General MacArthur fail-
ly through the gap between the jq use this weapon In ihe early a*"* noxious Idea. But no Idea 
wlndahlaid halves. gf y , ,  Mprein wgr. Mora re- . . . cgn be killed bF bayoneU-or

oepUy. ^evevir. it has esused te r -! avan 0P aWnM tomb, 
rtjlc Cktoaaa qtsualuta.

The weapon le the rgder-contspHed 
proximity fuse, now no longer sec
ret. Th)e 'emeelpg device explode, 
artillery epclle Jpst as Iftey hlj the 
tgyget. givtof tpP " a deyastating ef
fect. Prevtooely shells exploded as 
they burled themselves In the 
ground, which detracted from their

9 —WM* la oe(er wythe?
A—T M t ta Just another nsme for 

a widow tw ig.
• t t

9 —Who wore tht Japenoto who
S i l^  tM  sucraoder dwum opt pn 
the u . 8 . S . M lseouri Ip W orld W ar 
II?

A—The Japenete foreign minister

Communism is an Idea—a danger-

'to ap
M ater B . Pearaop. panadtep eg 
terpel a ffa irs  m iPleter.

» f  *
without open mlpds there pen be 

po society.
—pwix ^ankfprtef. 6*N>ctotf Jpir

Uce of Buprepw P«|rt.

Mamoru Shlgemltsu, and Goneral 1 affect.
U. S. productloa of soybeans was 

< about 1.000,000 bushels in 1830. but
; ymexu. PWef of at*fl of the JiB- The pnwtotiw Ipm *e* peed dH*r I t«d»x uwe whwd 9M4K>Q0(iB bHeh.

VI
said. “UcUo, Mary." s i tf 

be had run Into me quite by 
accident on Eourth Avenue. I just 
stood there, petrified.

“You make tt iq bard, M*r7.* 
Carl said softly, gesturing with 
the gun for me to get beck ip the 
car.

I backed tway. 1 could acreapi' 
1 might evtn run, buj Carl bad 
come too ter to turn bock. Too far 
to let one frightened veraeo xtgpd 
between him and security.

As If reading my p lpd . -Cgrt 
warned, "Don't tfy apythipf. 
Mnry.“  Then. “ Copie. V#h-" ^  
mao 1 th b i^ t  waa a rgilroad 
yardman glided out pf the ehpdoa>i 
from which Carl bad stepped piPr 
menu earlier. There oral a |Pito| 
grin on bis feet.

"She’s taking it right quiet You 
said—“

"M ary’i e ppUrt B**!-* W  WM 
my arm. The gylppiaitc topped 
luggejuvelj gl pot ihphrip. 
smart Cel ip the cgr. N l 'F ’''

Filled with knowing that 1 was 
going to die and tpet 0M ?to f 
might postpone the tnevitob len  
walked ahead at Carl ta tbt pay. 
•The front s e a t ' he instructed. T 
got in. The man be cpilad Ven 
slid under the wbeei; Cert end bie 
gun were on my other yldc.

A l the car relied nntieleeely Into 
Main Street "1 looked ecroaa Carl 
at the building. U waaat Batice 
Station, tt was a grocery store.

“You," I said to Van. “ are a 
dauhl«-<r«ecia8  n U *  i

C a rl M etifcer chuckled . Van 
growled an Ipcoherent aomethinq 
down lo  h it throat and tram ped 
hard on the eccejprator. T M  car 
alm ost leaped from  PP ifer pa

The voice mta not mr gwt>. tor 
th is voice tqueaked. T M  bands 
clutch ing pnj ppr** FOuid have be 
longed *0 eomebody ejee. too, tor 
t w as bolding onto the a llig ato r 
bag to tig h ilF  that there wee 
feeling  beyond wiy tortstx- You've 
got to hold ooto easppthtog prM n 
you’re going to be m u rd er^ .

“ You ’ ll never n t  gwey bdth it , 
C a rt"  It  w as g text deeM fgto a** 
tem pt U tt eoptd go* •  lfW « 
more tim e, n tju M  u n til P e r ir - l 
ta id , “ W hen }  dJtgppegr too. C a rt, 
tbera w iU M  q u o n io u . Even  ip  
Kew  Y o rk , because B a rt ffloatb eh  
know s 1 cepte fro in  tb e rt."

N either mga epplte.
I  plunged op. “ Mgybe evep the 

policem en wbq leughM  whpn ( 
told him  eboyt you v U i etort won
dering if , B e rM n t. I  did to ll him  
the tru th . Vpy’rg to tM  goua. 
C v t  And Veh *M  W
w ith  yo u ."

“ flo w  did ygy gaepr ebp iif 
fra n k ? "

T h a t  cow Witoh'f BH frw>g 
goetpd. i  was th trt . too."

P a ri sw ore than , under bie 
breath. I t  ~wae a stga of etrgip- 
C g rl never tw o rc. He a lw a yt said 
M  ppuld exorgge btm eelf fu lif  
prllhou j pcoteaito gpd wbep M

it be w u  gethfig OHf o f lf c ^ t o
m urder.

“-Step it  up. V an ," Ogrt eneppad, 
although Van ipuet have bad U |t 
pedal to tM  fUnrhaerd-

• • a
1  KN EW  wbaxa aw  v a ra  Batag.

Back to the old Laigh  p lace, la  
p ick yp  t ia a k . T tiie  am n, Y e a , 
would be the one arbo bad beca in  
toe hqueg prito toe IgtoU ghf- e|H 
houettlng C a rl'a  chunky body la  
the w indow ae t  Bed.

I laaaad tm a ia fd . h n l « w  b b b

that Cart had la my aide followed, 
j s o  t set back Carl made a gloat

ing little noise.
The shudder shc.jx my whole 

body, and 1 couldn't stop shaking, 
1 was gniag to die! t. Mary Tobus, 
whh byt for e research loc that 
took m* tote to the oBce one day 
atighl he ooupd 'o i oty ear in the 
twin bed across from Caroline! 1 
bad killed Careliocl Without my 
suspicions— The bysteiis wag
cofptog bgck: grim ly,'f fought it. 
If f let go n o * -r  

The egr took the elbow turn 
into the lane on a prayer Above 
ua, at the top o f its pioe-crowned 
bill, was the tgB old house, dark 
new byt torcbM iog even u  day- 
ligM  Where Cerl'e man had been 
wgitlng tor me tq come beck 

Cert set tor'a  qtinute after thg
“Quite a 

as all
hideuu',  ̂
get-out.

cat itoppm f 
M e n  Com fy 
werboT youT”

“ ■feeb.* v»o  d raw led , “ too bad 
iVC CBAl ttW ."

SU]F, a ll right. She lik e * 
it  bore, doo't you, M ary?" He eot 
out. -i

» a •
I  D ID N T  apawer b im ; 1 cou ldn't. 
'  My voice: wea caugbt aotne* 
w here lo toe clam m y feet that 
wgs in  m y torpet. my chest, rp 
toe sw eat that w as cold OB m y 
ypper Up god |M  P«lm * of m f 

Is. g^ eo C g fl said  “ G et ouV 
/  I  egt 
'mM OIW ^ 1 -  
4'e gpfec* ¥ '  tbixKigb m y 

elepvp I f  b r jp r tM  me out of jM
----- wllixg e e  toppar. eapt «M W »»' 

Ogyi
gtrer ^ 'n u d N s g  ^"^ g re 'e  poly

wae bending 
• thg 

once to dto,JjW-

’̂ f e p k s . b e ’ I  got mne llvee , 
buh, C a rl? "  Van loorted  

I  w H  crying  sile n tly  as we wen] 
w are the bouse, my hanci| 

B ftfM d  hard fia ln a t my ctnder- 
se ra ta e d  face as if  that co u if 
d u ll toe pgin. Then we w eie  i.q  
m  b a «  pocob. Th e ru sty old lo c f 
tuyned leboftouaiy tn anewet iq  
dart'e ''acdar. end the door opened. 
I  (brew bnck gharply.

"M ol" I  gaapad. “ CBi. moT 
Th ere , lik e  a w ra ith . Mood C are* 

Ub ^



rcatN KnxiNo |
TEL ATIV — In n«i(hborln( 

Jiktta. a  man has killed his nilr 
fie saU; ‘^ w  cooking was to o !

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

I Seeeeesers !• Leaton BrtM.

Concreic Contracting
If Ifi Conerttt We Do li!

• Paandatlons e Fallos 
• Walks A  llitres e D iiv rw a rt  
e Fleer work (any relerl • Step* 
e Peace fovndatiens * Flagstone
No job too small or too large.

Istimotes always givtni 

For Frompt, Efficient Service

D ia l 4 -8 1 9 2

8 0 6  W . Ind iana

Did You I 
Know That?

Foreat fires, most of which are j 
caused by man's carelessness, de> 
stroy enough wood in the United 
States each year to buUd 86,000 
houses?

The size and cost of a heating 
plant can be reduced between 34 
per cent and SO per cent If the 
house Is fully Insulated with min* 
eral wool?

The average American family 
spent $373 for home furnishings 
during IgM**

Only 18 per cent of the homes In 
America are properly built to con
serve fuel with full-whick insula
tion. storm sashes and weather
strip?

Tlie 110.391.211.000 worth of new 
residential construction in the Unit
ed States during January. 1981, was 
18 2 per cent ahead of January. 1980*'

! ! f i

Nylon, leathere. paint, lipstick, fly- 1 
paper, typewriter nbbon.s. and hair | 
dressmg arc j^ome o f the products in ' 
which ca-'^tor ml la used. j

You'll Feel Mighty Pleased 
With Yourself . . .

when you decide- to hove \our plans for o New Honie 
carried out with the CO M PLETE New Home Service 
ovailoble at A5.!: HO USING AN D LU M BER CO' You'll
know that every building-dollor you spend will return 
one hundred cent's worth of living comfort and satisfac
tion. i

H o v e  a  fr ie n d ly  c h e f  w ith  us th is  w eek .

A  &  L Housing
, and Lumber Company

"D a p e n d o b lt  Bu ild ing  M a te r ia l "

201 North. C arrixp  D ia l 2 -4 36 7

i iS V

r
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•  It'f human to ba careless ^omatin>a«. But it'* hard on your 
fuimitura whan carelatsneM ratulti in blamiiha* from tpillad 
liquid*, tumbler ring*, cigaratta bum*. Kratcha* or *taina 
Th# practical way to prevent tha unaightly raault* of acci- 
dants or negliganca i* to put Pittsburgh Plata GWa* top* on 
your ftat-toppad furniture. You'll find they are a dafinita addi
tion to good look*, too—and *ava cleaning time.
W# can supply you with free instruction »haat* for making 
•cetirata pattams of the top* you need.

T h e re ’s<a Q u a l i t y  P it t sb u rg h  P a in t 
fo r  E v a r y  H o rn #  N e e d  I
WAILMIOI Wall Paint-a raal oiI-ba»a 
paint that cover* mo*t interior surface* 
with one coat. Can ba wc-had often 
without streaking. Flat,

W A n iM A R  Enan*al-quick-6ryiof lu*- 
truu* famh for matal trim or woodwork 
iosida or out-and for furniture^

F lUN-PROOF House Paint i-um a-
raaistant and self-cleaning. Coal smoke 
or industrial fume* will not discolor it.

Come la far fS f( 
leekfsr, ' COIOS 
dynamics far rf»e 
Horae.*'

KARQUUTfR5 
forQvaffty 
FAINT 
mmd MASS

P in S B U R G H
PLATE G LA SS  COMPANY

301 S. Main Dial 4-5508

L A T E ST  F A S H IO N — Exposure of more floor area, 
home decorators .say, i.s the latest fashion in interior 
planniiiK. llliistratiiiK this trend, the room pictured 
here capit.alizes ou the frleamitijr mellow beauty of 
oak. The floor it-Vlf thus hccome.s a major element 
in the decorative plan, .het off hy a handsome throw 
I'uy, it complinu'uts jierfoctly the attractive wood 
paiu'liuK ami maide furniture which flank the curved 

brick fireplace

Inspection Of House Under 
Construction Reveals Value

Part of the cast of ('wmng I’.oine ' 
is iwS if'pair and ojifia lion  und only 
tha ho'vi.-a In which fhrs#* covts c.in  ̂
ba held lo a mlntnumi c.ui I>a fon - 
itdarcil .i good biiv

Althouch tl’.a iop ;'a l:o r . of tha 
builder UiG.idy u  a guide lo \alue 
when b.iv'nc in a homa develop- 
manl. it .‘‘ Cdl i.h a 'M.>e cour.a to 
check con.iii ui ;;on delaiLs. Tlia.sa 
can be examined in varied stages 
of construction

Tha fiT-st thing to de:anr.ina Is 
whetl'.cr t!;e ho' ..a l.̂  nn a well- 
drained si!a .<o that water Hows 
away frvnn t!-.e sirucii.ra T\\e 

foundAtion >h'v:ld be examined to 
see if the ciin rcte  was jioured 
evenly wi:l'. v.;» iravmg large patches 
of gravel. If concrete chijas ea.sily 
under light hammer blows It will 
cau.' ê trovible later on

If ih.e house l-.a.s a basement or 
crawl .‘̂ pace. the center of the struc
ture should be .supported by wood 
or steel columns cr ma.«^onry piers * 
top;>ed w.th a steel girder or heavy

WORLD PK A( K FLAN
NEW DEl.HI —. -  If you think '

'th a t the United N.uion.s has failed, 
in Its purpase, here is a remedy; 
offc-ed  by Sikh Sadhu 'lioly man*

I Nirmal ratiial. 48. urpe.s'
the immediate forn.ation of a world 
government w.tli tlie Irish premier.' 
Earnon De Vah 'M as the president 
and Lord t ffa n  }■ .;« 'e  of Eukiland 
a.* the prime munster. Investing 

I them with full j>owers to w irk out 
I the details

To invoke divine ble.ssings for his  ̂
plan. Panial h.is gone on a fa.'t in 

• Muxsoo.-;e a .sub-Himala>aii Sum- • 
mer re*'>rt. 2iK) miles from Delhi ‘ 
Tin.'? 1,; hi.s l.^'h fri'-t for furtherance 
of world pc,ire

WHEAT ESTIMATE llE( LINKS
KARACHI — .-I’ -  Tt'.e third 1950- 

51 Paku>tan wheat forecast shows a 
0 5 per cent decreiuse from tlie pre
vious crop.
• F.6tinialed crop vield will be 3.682,- 

1 000 tons a-s against 3 (399.000 Ions 
An Increase of 2 8 yier cent, on the 
otl'.er hand, has been recorded for 

j the area under crop during the same 
i period.

beam. Tlie be.-'t .NUbfl"<i:s are laid 
diagonally to provide greater 

.vtrenght Jnist.'i ,«‘honl(l he braced 

.It intervaL* with X-sh.vped bridg
ing

.Another ?:cn of quality 1.* m in
eral vvtK>l insulation in vv.ills and 
above the lop floor ceiling. This 
material variously is known a.x rock 
wool, slag wool or glass wtxKl, de
pending on the s»ib.st.'ince from 
which it'ns made All have equal 
insulating value and will lower the 
initial cost of the heating system 
and Its cost of oiier.vtion.

Window a and dfxir* should not 
stick nor bind, Ijirge fixed win- 
ilow.s should be gla7c.l with linsu- 
lated ala.ss with a dead.-air .epace 
between two panes iStairs should 
be firm, level and true wuth no vib
ration under foot.
Elrr-Resistant Hoof

The roof should be of fire-re- 
5l.''t.vnt maternal, laid over wtkxI 
or comiHvsltion she.ithing on raft
ers spiced no f.irthcr apart than 
16 tnche.s, renter lo center Floor 
joints and wall studs likewl.se 
sh<*uM have this standard spac- 
ir.g

Oeneral’ y. all homes bring built 
today ar^ well CL>i;.'’.ructrd Mort
gage lenders. b’.:lMii.>: officals and 
government agencies make repeat
ed Inspections during cnn.*'trjcUon 
to riiake sure fb.at sjwcifications 
are followed. However, they follow 
minimum st.Tndards. .Although U 
may ca^t a few hundred dollars 
more, the hou.''e with extra strength 
built into It 1.x a much belter buy 
than cnc which h.is surface ch.xrm 
With sktinpy cun.Ntiu.Uon.

New Step-Saving 
Kitchen Comes Otf 
Drawing Boards

A kltctxn dnlfned wltb tbt 
homemaker In mind, cUmlnatlns 
much of the drudgerr from kltcheo 
choree, haa juit been dealgned.

Published In the National Aa- 
aoclatlon of Home BuUdera' maga- 
alne. the price winning design for 
kitchen planning saves extra steps 
and furnishes plenty of working and 
storage space

The first prize award-of ĝ .SOO in 
the recent National Aasociatlon of 
Homs Butldcra-Architectural For
um Design Competition for kitchen 
planning, went to architect James 
M Chase of New York City

Chase's kitchen Is designed to 
save steps, leaves the housewife 
with plenty of energy for other 
household duties and for leisure. 
Kltchsn equipment Is arranged logl- 
oelly on all four walls of the room 
to provide areas for food storage, 
food preparation, cleaning, mixing, 
cooking, assemblage and serving. I 
Other Features l,leled |

Other features w(>lch help save 
weary footsteps Include cleaning i 
and laundry facilities within a ' 
short distance from the centew of 1 

1 the kitchen. Each is compact, with 
all working features at the finger- i

' The planned kitchen includes an ' 
electric sink, complete with food  ̂
waste di.sposer. wooden cu ttin g ' 
board cabinet top, range, refrlgera- ’ 
lor, breakfast bar, broom and mop 
clo.set, linen cabinet, work counter, 
electric washer and dryer, steel; 
ba.se cabinets, including a corner 1 
cabinet with rotating shelf, and 
steel wall cabinets.

The design of the over-all house 
in which the prize kitchen' is lo- i 
cated Is that o f an attractive, con - ' 
temporary style dwelling In t h e '

: moderate price bracket The home 
' has three bAlrooms, living room .' 
kitchen, carport, hreezeway a n d  
plenty o f bullt-ln furniture. j

ITex-Rock Insulation 
TJrm Merges With 
I New Jersey Concern

Oeorge 'W. EUlott, p ^ ld en t of 
Oeorge W. Elliott Enterprlzes, Inc„ 
owner of the Tex-Rock Insulation 
Manufacturing Company of Temple, 
has announced that detalla have 
been completed in the merger of 
thla company and the Baldwln-HlU 
Company of Trenton. N. J.

Elliott, former West Texas hotel 
owner, legislator and civic leader.

1
17IE REPORm R-^TLEORiAIil, MIDLAND, TtSCAB. JU LY  1. 1951-~9
LP-OAB POPS UP AGAIN

Liquefied petroleum gas, g  versa
tile fuel which la finding Its way 
Into tractors. automobUea and even 
airplanes, now has appeared In a 
carnival atmosphare. A Chicago 
firm la marketing a popcorn ma
chine which burni propane gaa.

OIL MAKES CLECTKICrrr
Bactrie utility power plants uaed 

mors oU tn USO than ever before 
to operate their senerators. Their 
consumption totaled TS.2STA1> bar- 
rale, an Increase o f U.8 pier cent 
over the prevlaus year. In Iteo, 
gat use by electric power plants 
ww also up 14A per cent

INSURANCE
T« Cover Evcrythliiy

REAL ESTATE
Sales &  Loans

TOM NIPP
313 S. Murirnlrld 

We 1\ i  bi"»otif .%f6n«'v

"N * ' /  ^  > y

I ' ;  ■

Ta

You build for th f future 
when you bring your building 
needz lo J. C. VEXVIN LUM
BER COMPANY. Vou'll find 
the be .̂t end most complete 
slock of building materials In 
Wp,*t Text* here for your 
building need.*. Included In 
our great itock. are Du Pont 
paint*. Alamo mortar ce
ment. Cclotex and high qunl- 
11 y lumber. Always you gel 
friendly eervice.

D ia l

J. C. VELVIN
4 -7591  2 0 4  N . Fort W orth

M ID L A N D

"Sunlight"

W ex i th e r s t r ipp ed  
Aluminum Casements

The Only Aluminum Casement that it 
Weotherstripped For These Weitern 
Winds. A Deluxe Window For Quality 
Hornet.

Ogbarn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Fronf St- Dial 4-7401

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

George W. Elliott
purchased, the Tex-Roc-k Insulation 
Company three years ago. This 
plant, built In 1936, manfactures 
rockwool batts. loose-fill, and granu
lated for pneumatic application. 
T cx-R ock  also oj>erates a plant at 
McKinney where it manufactures 
blowing wool only. '

W. H. iB ill' Hill is president o f , 
Baldwln-Iiill, and is well known as ! 
a leader in the rock wool m anufac- i 
luring field.

Elliott will devote special atten
tion to the marketing and mer- j 
chandlslng in the Southwestern; 
Division o f Bnldwin-HiH, and short
ly will make his home in Austin. 
He formerly wa.s state representa
tive from tlie Midland district.

APCO

Demand The Best 
They Cost No Mare 

Compare Qualify-Compare Prices

Why Aluminum? No'Rot! 
No Rust! No Worp! No 

Roinfing! LiFeHma Beaufyl

THESE WINDOWS ARE 
CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELI>'ERV

• AFCO Doubit Hung
•  Wars Alumnium 

CaegmenH
Midland—Dial 1-3731

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
ISit TeiM  Ave- Lobbock. DUI 47U

A
. y
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ETERNAL 
VIGILANCE IS 
THE PRICE OF 
LIBERTY...

i

•i '■

On the 175th anniversary of the signing of the Dec
laration of Independence, we are more than everi-
dedicated to the founding spirit of this great nation: 
There has been no greater evidence anywhere, 
lhan history itself to give credence to the proposi
tion that independence once gained— must be loved, 
defended and guarded, that it may long survive . . .

AS A FREE AMERICAN, SAFEGUARD YOUR RIGHTS!

Dial
2-3755 THE  F I R S T  H A T l O l i l  BAVK

Dial
2-3755

' M I D L A N D  . T E X A S S I N C E  1 8 9 0

Each depositor of this bank is now insured up to a new maximum ef SIOJOOO for all deposits held in the somt 
I right and capacity.



OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLB

t h e  B4<S h a u l T  c?

EfiAD.'WHV M06T 6HAt>OV»» F A L L *  
UPOM Me, A  MftNl WHO WOOLOMTJ 

HAEM A M OUSED— t h a t  
DE/WTEO SHEEMOM SEEM eO A S  
STEAISWTFOEWAEO A S A SOlO-/

AW ♦ to o ?  OM f ^  
W H A T A M IS «/> M S ? 

SOONER OR LA TER , 
THE HOARDERW HO  
HID THAT Money liO
t h e  h o r n  s  g o in g

2 X IM G S  "  •
AND ARROWS O P
o u t r a g e o u s  f o r t u n e

V IC  F L IN T — By M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  and  R A L P H  L A N E

POWI R MO WI RS
Smcwth handling, nation- 

^  ally known Jacobsen 
ft self-propelled power
^  m ow ers m ake
\V grass cutting

eas>’. Six mod
els 21 to 30- 

^inch cutting 
\sidtha

'7MERE S EMOU6H 0«A>M 
IN  ONE M O VIN  P iC T u ^ e  
AuOiftNCE POP A 
0OZ.5M  P IA Y 6 ''-i------------

Nature equipped the porcupine 
for defense. An easy way to de
fend your.«̂ elf from financial lass 
is insurance . . a complete 
proL’ ram worked out with ex
perienced help.

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

S06 W. Woll 
"Next To Sofewoy"

S ID E  G L A N C E S

Se^^s Tue oocs of
E S C A P E *  fS O V i w s  C R U EL  

TOaMEMTQg. f

H£'^ MEAD'̂ q* QI^HT 
PO« 6C A LPe u '^  

DOOR/

im n' a*u;f|Nd1
EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD BUY

DIAL 2 23T5 llv

FRESH AT  YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib.

205 W. Woll - Diol 2-3121

ITS I  : i\'E tCETURKEO 
YCUR FOC '̂A'EWt/

A ,

W A S H  T U B B S

ILL
— By L E S L IE  T U R N E R

A FTER twelve MIMUTE5 THAT CLIWCH 
t>OK'G FUTURE-. HI5 EVE5 ARE BKloHr 

A$ HC TAKES B0W$ WITH KIT, TO THE 
Rail APPtAU5E AROUWD THE 8I>3 TCr.„ 

ITT

OEE.THAT'5 
THE B iO O B S r
t h r il l  o p  MV
UFE. UNCLE Kir'
I  WONT EVER 
COMPLAIN ABOUT 
PRACTICING AGAIN’

^REVOU ^yiLl BUT 
NOUVE BEEN DOING ALL 
n C  PORX AND GETTING
Noue OP t h e  r e v n a r o .
WO. fT a  BE WPFEMNr 

FROM NOW ONI

R E D  R Y D E R

B=.TCHL1.'\,

NO,DUCHESS 
SCrtE FOLKS n e e d  

'CAUSE I  OCT NAO ^̂ Y HELP-' AN' 
AN' BLEW OFF

By F R E D  H A R M A N

0L'.'D;N’ A WAG5N 
TgA;,N OVER. W

THE-ne
_____  , 60TTH’

AIOUNTA/A'S V THOSE I niSTAXEfi 
N E i^ F O U H lD / ^ m 0 f  IDEA OUR 

(SOLD eiMSAEbtT
F I E L D S - ^  N  FRlEt^OLTt

6-30

By V . T. H A M L IN

PITIFUL
THING/ IS A DANGEROUS DISEASE. U 

AN'TEKRIBLy KETCHIN'/



D irt, Squirt and Q u irt
P A A H  D A IR Y  A N D  R A N C H  N EW S —

•n m an otoama a( n t t l t  jot Ik l 
UvaUoek AueUoo Com 

p oo l n l i  ItancU ir. Raoolpta arm  
. M  ooMla and 7 i  hots. M d a r  k o fi  

BP to OllJS par oM .
P M  eohroB and jFoartlnpi citarad 

M  m  to U6A0, tnadlamf i n  to t t l .  
amoaaoaa and cbUb t i t  to ttt . FM 
Mwa draw U2 to tttJO. madlumi 
M t to tst, aawura and cntlors tl4 
to tttL M ia  femidiat t s t  to tt l.

•tM M r ttaar totvaa auotiooad far 
m  ta tSUO and halltr eairat for 
tba mma prtca. Oear o «d  calf pain
wabed at t m  to ttM- 

• • •
Stanla; (Coma-A-Bldto') Pranka, 

pubdabor of tba Waat Tisaa Uro* 
'a la ck  W tadp. »  UkUand rk t- 

tor Thiwadap. Ha aKandad tba Uva> 
atock auetioB aala and viaUad 
friends bafora retumlnc to dan An- 
gde. Pranka la a farmor caoduetor 
af thia eahMm.

• • •
A Me malebad reptne araat la 

acbeduled at I  pm . Punday ta POrt 
•tockton, undor tha auaptoaa of tba 
Pecos County Sharifra Poass.

Jim Bob AlUoer of Oal lUo aill 
^ contest BUI TBocuc of Crane for a 

tl.OM purse ta tbs feature eraot of 
' tbe afternoon. A Jackpot calf repinf 

also la slated.
* The ropint event wUl be held at 

tha Poaae Rodeo Grounds, with 
artryone Invited.

• • •
And than coom  Monday tba Me 

annual Waat of the Paeot Bodao arUl 
apen a three-day encacaount at 
Paeot—home of the varld'a flrat 
rodeo.

n n a l arrancemaola bare been
completed and raoord erewdi are 
expected to attend each iicrfarm- 
ance of the rodeo, which U racoc- 
nlxed ae one of Waat Texas' top tn- 
tertalnmsot svenu.
Opcnlac Dap Parade

An opentof day parade Is sebs- 
dulsd at 4 pm . Monday, with rodeo 
perfansaneas stated at I  pm . M.ta-

* day. Ttiaidsy and Wadaeadey. An 
Tnilaptaidma Day auUnaa Is sche
duled M t  pm . Wadnaaday. A total of 
ps.otw In prlsaa, plus entry (aaa, Is 
ettarad the aenteatants In tha var- 
loua rnrants. tariiidtat saddle bronc 
rtdtad, calf raptna. bull ndtaf, wild 
horaa roao, bull atafflaf, barrel race,

| t' barsbaek brene rtdtac, and team 
'  roplad.
V V A barbecue lor naMlnc ShorlfTs 

Poaae ualU wUl be held taUoannp 
Moodap'a parade. A danse Is ache- 
duled Monday alfhl.

.  i Emmeu Beauchamp la praaidant 
o f the Peooa Pair and Barite Aeao- 
dation. sponeanne afantar, and Jets 
Burner la vloa praaidant ind  faiiaral 
manecar of alia show.

Many West Texans wui spend Che 
Fourth of July holiday sc the fsmed 
Pecos Rodeo.

• • •
And while on the subjaot of rodeot. 

I pUns art ncarlac eemplation for 
the elahlecnth annual Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo to be held July 18- 
11 at B if Sprlna. The BCA-approvtd 
rodeo will be produced by Bcutler 
BkoCben of Bfc City, Okie.

* The popular Hardln-Slmmons Unl- 
Tcrtaty Cowboy Band af AbUei{a wUl 
apptor ta the opanlnp day parade 
and wUl play pt the Initiel rodeo 
performence la the new concrete 
rodeo bowl located two mUes west 
af B if Spring.

Rodeo events Include berttack 
I and saddle bronc riding, eslf roping, 

steer wrestling. Mill riding and wild 
cow- milking, Charlia Crtighton is 
tha show's aisnsglng director.

• # •
R. O. Sheffield, San Angelo ranch

man and breeder of registered Rem- 
boulUet sheep, has a f  1/1-acra irri
gated plot 'pf sweet Sudan grass.

He's grastng tht grass around ths 
clock, runfitaf both shaap and cat
tle on the watered field, according 
to an Assaalated Frees news rslssac.

Here's what Sheffield says the 
smaU field carrlea: At night he 
mores In IM head of lambs. M avss 
and six hegd of catUe; tach nuxn- 
Ing be movts in IT cauls and U  
ewes, turning the other animels ta 

' ixasture, at noon the cauls and 
ewes go o ff ths grass and Shsfflsld 
moves In six bulls and If lambs. 
The forage Is sraund thrtc and ont 

> half feet bigh.
S h e f f l^  says htH probaUy havt 

to ctit the remsindsr of ths grass 
for hay.

W O W
Hi'Bred and. OeUapine (TPSA) 

produced the highest average yields 
in the cotton variety tests conducted

U.S. Advisors-
(Continued Prom Page Ons) 

txpertenced officers.
A new program was launched to 

attack this problem. A military 
school system, modeled along Amer- 
ior leader ship. Uniu up to d roe 
lean Upas, tx>rs down on noo-com - 
m iuioM d afflcers and officer candi
dates to imprava the guaUty of Jun- 
loD leadership. pnlM up to divi
sion slxs were rotated from the 
front for InstnicUon. '

KMAO gained a new chief June 1 
when Artg- Oen. Garrison H. David
son succeeded Pylg. Oon. francls 
PgrreU. who bad aacaad |n the po
sition since last jiifr,

Davidson, white-bairad, hand- 
tosne former head footbaU coach at 

> West Point, straasod tbgt IPUAD 
DOW has shifted tbs amphasis from 
quantity to qusUly lor Iht Korean 
Army.

"When the * sr  first broke out,"
. he said, ‘ tbs demand was lor loU of 

’* men In a hurry. New that ths 
■  ̂ iuatioa has becoma araca ytaM- 

I ed, wt can aonoentrata aq qual
ity.”

OatUdaon said tha fuU effeet wUl 
mB ba fa|t foy another six months,

, but “we can Im I egrtaln that tbs 
Couth Korean Army in the future 
wm be far n o n  capable o f con- 
talnbig any aggreosion than U was

M tba Big Spring BxparlmaBt bta- 
Maa tba last Uiraa jaars, aooordlng 
to r .  B. Seating. Big Spring ita- 
tfoa aupartatandent.

‘ ATaraga par aert ylalds o f 114 
and H I pounds o f Unt were obtalnad 
drew Bl-Brad and DelUplne (TP- 
BA),”  saM Katung.

Other lUgh yielding varieties ware 
Stormproof l ; Paymaster M : Stone- 
rule (TBBA); CA WA stormproof: 
TttaMala. Rogers; and NorUitm 
Star. Thaee varisUai rarlad In aver
age acre yield from 104 te 181 
pounds, bi the other named. Keat
ing raperted.

In tha 18M teal. StonavUla (TPSA) 
produoad the bJgheat yield, with SM 
pounds o f Unt per sere. Oeltsplne 
CtTBA), Stormproof 1, Paymsstcr 
M and Bl-Brad were the four next 
highest ylsldlng vartsUss for the 
single year. AU produced more than 
100 pounds of Unt cotton per acre.

* *  *f

Plies afftcUng Uvtstock causa tra- 
oiaiidous leas te tht fanner each 
year. Tharafera, It Is te tht Utrt- 
stack man's advantaga ta provide 
the beet peaalblt control of thaee
ptMl.

S  O. Dunkle, Young County ag
ricultural agent, reports many 
ranchmen In Toting County art 
spraying their herds for homfly 
control. Dunkle estimates that If 
one-half of the cattle In the county 
were sprayed regularly through the 
ny season, beef production would be 
ineraasad mere than half a million 
pounds.

Charlie Cave. Kaufman County 
cattle breeder. Mid raeently the cat
tle in his herd, which were sprayed 
last ysar, were at Isast .10 per 
cent better than unsprsyed sni- 
BUlS.
Spaelfle Maoeoras

It usuaUy Is nacassary to apply 
•paeifia control metsurta for each 
ipaetas of fly, aayi Jsmat A. Deer 
aaalstent entomologist for ths Texas 
Arglcultural Bxtenslon Barvica.

Deer points out also that differ
ent control measures are required 
for j  different types of Uvaalock 
Dairy cattle should net be sprayed 
with Jnsocttcldes that may eon- 
teminste the cows' milk.

He suggests that llvsstoek msn 
contact their county agricultural 
sgtnts tor the latest recommends- 
liens en oonuroUing homflles. stable 
tllea, horaa files and houseflies. 
Hemflies slons Buy cost the llvt- 
itoek producer Id pounds or more 
of beef per animal a ysar.• • •

I Cauls osTitrs should be on the I alert lor s dangerous new cattle 
disease whmh first appeared In this I country seven years ago and appears 
ta be spreading, veterinary authori- 
Uaa said.

“TTia diecasa, leptoapirasis. fu tl 
was diagnosed m Connecticut in 

I IMS. and has now invaded the ma
jority of our best calUc produemg 
stales.” reports the American Poun- 

I daiim  for AniroeJ Htaith.
“Controls efforu  have been handi

capped because symptoms of the 
I disease vary so widely. Sometimes 
eews ssay be stricken without the I oamer knowing it. Sudden Ulness. 
loss of appetite,, fever, depres-slon 
and thick milk art all suspicious sig
nals.

“Owners may think some light 
I cases are only indigestion, since the 
cow may recover without serious 
illness. In other cases, liowever. the 
disease suiket hard, killmg many 
animels."
laolaUeii Recammeaded

Recovered animals may act as 
dlsaasa carriers for s considerable 
lengUi of Ume, ths report says. Also, 
owners may confuse the disease with 
masUtis or aneplasmoals. TTie only 
sura way of dciennmlng If leptos- 
piroais Is present In the herd is 
through Mead tests and isolation of 
the disease-causing organism.

"If catUa owners suspast an out
break of tha disease, they should 
obtem a diagnosis immadiataly. Tht 
sooner medical trtauncut is sUrl- 
td. the batter the chance of saving 
the affected animels and prevenung 
the disease from spreaduig," the 
Potindattan advised.

Riidlng Conisit 
I His 100 Entries

Mora than 100 chlldrtn have en
tered the Midland County Library's 

1 fourth annual vacation reading pro- 
1 gram.I The program. knowB as the Wild

catters Reading Club, was begun 
June 1 and will be open imtU Au
gust II. Children of school s f t  sUU 
may tntar as coatestants by rsad- 
ing one book.

The contest Is being conducted 
Ui the Children's Room at the Main 
Library In ths Midland County 
Courthouse, and at the Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

First, second end third place 
prizes will be swarded after ths con
test. To qualify, a contestant must 
read from various fields of fiction 

, and non-fiction in books as his par
ticular reading level.
,  Herbert Munson, IQ -  year - old 
granhson of Mr. and Mrs. Greene 
O. Hasel of TIT W ist Kansas Btrset, 
has read apsrogliiiaUly 30 books 
to load ths flsld of contestants so 
far.

"Ths Magic of OU" Is the theme 
of the contest, and a model drilling 
rig loaned by Jot Moore of Hono- 

I lulu Oil Company is on display 
in ths Childrtn's Room.

A party for all contestants will 
bt held la ^September.

MALATA 8TTTDIBS KDCCATIOI8
KUALA LUMPUR, MALAYA—OP) 

—An ottlcial study o f Malay tduca- 
uonal pracUeta raoommends such 
sweeping changes as the abolition 
of all vernacular acfiools and tha 
Mtahllshment of a single type of 
free primary schools teaching Malay 
and English.

Thg so-called Barnes rep ort- 
named after Leonard J. Barnes, dl- 
ractor o f social training at Oxford 
Uahraralty who was chairman—arms 
drawn up by a U-man committee 
of whom nine ware Malays and 
tha rest Xuropaans. Ths report will 
bs laid bafora tha meeting o f the 
Paderal Laglslatlve Council on July 
11. Also expectad to be proiantsd 
that day will be a report on Chl- 
naae aduoatlon prepared by anothar 
conunlttaa.

Although It was ones ballavsd that 
African slephsnts could not bs 
trained as work animals, about >0 
or M s  year havt been so tralnsd 
for ths last saveral yasri.

NEW TANG FOR THE NAVY—On iU way to acUva duty with tha float U tba new U. S. S. Tang, 
after its christening In tha nsvml shipyards at Portsmouth, N.H. The Navy's newest submarine was 
chrlstsntd by Mrs. Richard O'Kana, whose husband won the Congressional Medal o f Honor for 
rescuing 23 fliers downed In sight o f ths enemy while skipper o f the original U.S.S. Tang. The old 

Tang was sunk by ont of ber own torpedoes In rorrooss Strsits in October 1M4.

TBB BBPORTBB-TELBORAM. MIOLAHD. T IX A 8, JULY t. M H -t |

BKFINBBT MANPOWBB

A lunray af (be ifaUonk redb- 
erlat shows ttaero art 146,418 men 
and woman employed In 341 operat
ing refloeriee. There are 19JB8 
salaried m ptaytt and 137,400 wagt 
eamart, the latter dlridad m oot 
more than TOO Job claselflcstlon? 
Theaa tmployw are classUlad In th 
following funetlons: admlnlstratio 
8,1W; technical aervioea HAW; pro 
ductlon or manulaoturlng 28,401 
pumpbousa T.4W; malntananca 63 
132; utilities 4.8M; wsreboutc, tbl| 
ping. reoalTing and storage 1TJ3. 
and production and custodian t i l  
162.

on. TAX ooLLBcnoNa or
OoUocUons t(om the ttuoa i 

ell taxes amounted to j
1180, topping lOtlB 8608J4IJM 
more than 10 per oent, the : 
.ievooue Bureau has reported. rJ  
nUacUons Inetuded 8UtA48,T2t D-| 
.aooUne against 8604.083,438 In i t  
31,747,WT from lubricating 
gainst tWAlTAW; and t31JT8.C 
.‘ora pipe Una transportatiao lev 
lalnst 816.T84A2S. Last year 
le first time pipe Une'lejies 
ore than 830AOO.OOO. The fa 
xes are only a part o f the II,( 
OAOO tax MU levied on 
oducts and services.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P IO N E E R  F I N A N C E
ond InsuroncB Agtiicy

212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

ANTi-BUM r MIXTVBK 
BxperlipsqU art bslng conducted 

In the 'use of an asphalt-rubber 
mixture for pavement at railroad 
crossings. Tht mixture Is expectad 
to otrarcoBto deterioration around 
the rails caused by pounding and 
tearing by trains and trucks. At-

G D io U p e e a  <^K)enci|.

DRUG CO. M

Shop Dollar Day 
(Monday) and Savo 
on Your July 4th 
and Vacation 
\ Needs! i

M O N D A Y  IS -

ALWAYS THE BEST DOLLAB DAY BARGAINS AT MIDLAND WALGBEEN DBUG COMPANY!

Only 5®® Down
Balance
M o n th ly

EA ST M A N  Kodak Reliant
8-m Movie Camera 79.00

38c Kotex Napkins
BOX OF 12—(Limit 4 Boxes) .  ................ 4 ( ^ 1

100

29c Kleenex Tissues
300 COUNT—(Limit 5 Boxes) .................... ' ............

100

1.00 Halo Shampoo
(Limit 2) .......  ................... ............-

100
f

Dial Deodorant Soap
25c BATH SIZE BARS—(Limit 6) .......................... - ^  lor '10 0

Toni Permanent Refills
1.00 VALUE—(Limit 2) .............................. .. T^lor 100 Ipona 

oofA

2.00
Jewclite

Prophylactic

HAIR
BRUSH

1.49

6 5 ^

ALKA. 
SELTZER

3 for

1.00
(Limit 31

7 U

Balm Barr 
Lotion

2  for

1.00

S P E C I A L  for M onth  of Ju ly  O n ly ! !
A $5,00 Down Payment on Any Camera in Our Camera Dept, ',, •

Movie Cameras . . Projectors . . Still Cameras —  Yours For Only 
A $5,00 Down Payment! The Balance Due in Easy Monthly Payments!

Only 5®® Down!Only

5®® Down
Balance Monthly

Btll 4  HbwbII
8mm Filpto

Companion
M O V I E

C A M E R A
PricB 99.50

Only

5®® Down
Balance Monthly

tail 4  HawBlI 
Rtgant |mm

M O V I E
PROJECTOR

Price 159.9S

Your* for

5®® Down
Bglonca 

Eoiy Monthly 
- Payment*

lell 4 Hawaii 
14mm Magazine

M O V I E
C A M E R A

f/XS Lens

189.9S *

Bell 4  Howell 
8mm 

Magozine
M O V I E

C A M E R A
f/a.5 Lens

Pfice 139.9S

)!

C R O W N  G R A P H I C
far aniy

5®® Down
Balance MenHtly

4x8 Cmwfi OraphtB m ut | oeB l 
battery. c M  T-tn. refMctar, Sotow J 
noid and Kalant range Oadw.1 
Orqikiek bosk, i**eu i OrellNI| 
eptar Icni.

Price 4B8.70
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iverage American Spen l̂ 
iore Money, Lives Better i 
ban At Beginning Of 51 <

iS«  Octoter peak of $4^.000,0M  to 
iJOO.000.000 in April.

m i T c s

V 'A

BT SAM DAWSON
TORK —VP>— Am«ric « n»

paMiml hav* more mane; now I Intenot n v n , meanwhile, are rts- 
1 tfr*T bad at Um  first of the lHf a* a result o f the Federal Re- 

seer before. T h e ; spend s ^ e  Board's pulling the plug on 
rti.n rrer before to live, t^t I government bond prices, 

batter.
i la but; one o f  the ways their 
Uvea are being changed as

____I «iMt Industry. In 4  remark-
I six moot*™ of expanding m one 
ctloD and contracting In an*
IT, adjusts Itself to an economy 

e-war. half-pes«e.
la bow Americans have 

.J  ki the last six months as to 
d. Nothing, new homes. Jobs and 

money and credit:
FOOD

|The cost of eating soars. In spite 
four-month drop In most i 

prices, and prospects that to- 
1 food supplies will be 14 per cent 

than last year.
I Food prices showed signs of lev- 

I off in late May and June, with 
the notable holdout.

|Thete la hope lor relief, however: 
year's pig crop Is expected to 

ut five percent more ptwk on the 
than last year. Chicken rais- 

s, hatched 38 per cent more chicks 
Spring and cold storage poul- 

■ s t o ^  are up <0 per cent. Wea- 
ooodltlocu have been good to 

' for most crops.
I Haw materials for groceries which 

lower now than In January in- 
wheat, com. butter, lard.

X . coffee, and oats. Those hlgh- 
' than at the start of the year are: 

sugar, oocoa. hogs, lamb and

CLOTHING
I Apparel prices are rising slowly, 

by men's wool suits, although 
women's dresses and stockings 
lower priced. Retail sales 
dull after a January spurt, 

mventories are high.
|ytaw cotton prices rose dunng 

I s*x months, but the price of cot- 
1 cloth la lower now than in Jan- 

and the market Is slow. Pros- 
f w  good for a much larger 

I this Summer.
I Raw arool hit lu  price peak early 

tha year arid has turned weak, 
manufacturers say prices of 
wool clothing will be higher. 

iRetallcrs are reported holding 
Ck on orders.I There was a striking trend to- 

■ greater use o f synthetic fab-

HOMES
iB a lf a gsiiiicv' persons started 

W hesuas this year. So 
w, Uu. gevemment’s tightening of 

and restrictions on supplies 
reduced home building by 

ut one-fifth from last year's rec- 
blgh-rate.

I Tha government aims at SSO.OOO 
both this yeitr and next.' 

I srlth 1.4 million last year. 
:-scaIe builders now think 

t's about what will happen this 
but that next year's may be 

, to 4SOJ100. Sotne small contrac- 
, who build a few houses a year.

' their customers have the dough 
I meet the higher down payments, 

there's no slackening yet In 
’ business.

JOBS AND W.4GES 
I Fewer people are out of work— 

mniwwi—than at any time since 
; o f the war. And f l  million 

^ve Joba. Industrial and cotnmer- 
employmenl has risen to 46 

a gain of 2.1 million In a

Trttd* PromoHon 
M M t i n g  ^ l l t d

SINOAPCMU —(A V -'T ha United 
NaUeoi Becn emle O esanM on for 
Alla and the Far Bast erlll hold a 
confersoce on trmda psemotlon here 
from October • to U.

Invltad to attend are Aslan mem- 
bars and aawelata members tram 
Burma. China. India, Hong Kong, 
indonatla. Paklatan. Philippine^ 
I'balland, Cambodia. Ceylon, Korea. 
Laoa. Malaya, Singapore. Brunei. 
North Borneo. Sarawak. Nepal and 
'VIttnam. Member govemmeata at
tending from outside the Asia area 
are Australia, France. Netherlands. 
New Zealand. Russia. United King
dom and United States.

ELBCT OPtlOVBB ^
MaCAMBIt-«. 1 .- . aawwito -MU 

been aleoUd presiden t o f the iM h -  
oedat Mtn.

Roy Johnaon wao named vIm  
preoldant and WOay Haggard, treas
urer. The election moeflnc was at
tended by WUUam Warner and B -  
mo Curry, both o t  Ban Angelo. Both 
are leadors In the Methodist Cbureh.

n u a c o t -t ii .

FAFKRS COMBINED
8TAMFORO —bP)— Roy M. Craig, 

publisher of the Stamford Amtrioan 
and Stamford Leader, said Friday 
the two papers have been combined.

Eighteen national forests In Cali
fornia cover one-fifth o f the state.

and H n . T o m  
Workman Tlaltad ttMir .Mii-tn-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Ur*. Joe T. 
MeOoramte, J r , In Crobbytoo te- 
oently.

Mta. OUnt Shaw spent last w ^ -  
end In Lufkin, where she atteraed 
a family launhm. She returned to 
Rankin Tuesday, aeoompgnlad by 
Mrs. Outm ' Losrery. who haa been 
Tltltinc her daughter, Mrs. Don A. 
Lasrla, and family hi Nacogdochea 
tha last several weeks.

Mr. and Mrv Tommy Workman 
and Darlene left Friday on a two 
week vacation trip to points In 
Colorado, Ariaona and New Mexico.

Mrs. Bam Hohnet and daughter,

Rankin News +
MarlBM, are vlalttiig Mr. and Ura.

-■-.-dl

Bam Ahrln HOImas and<aoo In Fleer, 
n aaa.

Ur. and Ura. O.- O. Haem an o f 
Ooldamith are tha paranta o f • tea 
bom June >. U m  baby baa bean 
named Osylon Donglaa, Mrs. Bea
man la tha formar Cleta Mae Baan.

Mrs. John R. Johnson, a foraMr 
Rankin resident who now la ttrliig 
In Sooth Texas, la vtilUng Id  tha 
W. H. Burleson boms.

A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Harmltuck ot Jtrtay 
City, N. J ,  June 14. Tha maternal 
grsindparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Bean ot Rankin.
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|But today layoffs are spreading in 
IndiiMrtea, like auto and elec- 
appUanees. as they cut back 

production and shift into 
ense work. Other industries, like 

\  cant find all the skilled 
they need. Engineers partlcu- 

ly are In demand
average factory work week, 

been climbing, slumped 
mid-May to 40.6 hours, and the 

weekly pay dropped 30 
its to $64J5. but was still better i 

a year ago by *7.
MONEV

ore money poured iiUo more 
its In the last six months. Per- 
Income totals sootlnue to rise 

now stand at around 8244.600.- 
iJXW a year, a record high, 

rings slumped early in the year 
are now gaining ground again 

the retail buying spree ebbed 
credit curbe put a crimp on 

on time. Redemptions of 
bonds continue to outrun new 

but the Treasury hopes Its 
year extenaion on them will In- 

holders to hang on.
Income in the first half of 

hit tl3.20IUWO.aOO, 20 per 
9 a year ago.

CREDIT 
tetaUmaot aeiUng took a blow 
tha chin this y ^ .  O ed lt curbs 

eoosumer .credit totals to 
aO year. They are itui around 

iJWOJXXUWO, up tlJOOJW0,0OO from 
\

buying hit Itt peak, 
■ at tl3A0O.00O.00b. h a s ' 

I tg areqnd tl2JNpIWO,000. Car i 
I have dropped from ;
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TWO PIECE S E CT I O NA L  S O F A  
IN SCULPTURED M O H A I R  FRIEZE

ONLY 159 5 0  EACH

BUY
ON EASY 

TERMS

SECTION

MoJu, T V
and wNI add new joy fe any living room. These 
modorn. serpentine styles are the newest Kroehitr 
creations. Come in now and let us show them le you 
in luxurious fabrics ond rodiont, new. decorator col
ors. Choos# Kroohlor Cushionixtd Furhiiuro for 
lasting boouly, extra comfort, longer woor. '

Co/npontOH Qktotr H 3 4 -
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5-Piece Modern Bedroom Set
So lovely . . . yet so reosonobly priced is this modern headboard and matching chest of drawers of beautiful 
tulipwood finished in mauve groy and strikingly combed with a light ^ilver treotment of the wood pores . . . 
on unusuol combination thot will win your instant odmirotion. Drawers 
ore dovetailed and center-guided throughout. EKtro reinforced corfstruc- 
tion. Comfortable, fine quality innerspring mattress ond steel coil springs 
with 0 sturdy hollywood bed frame. A  complete bedroom!

$18950
for Tou $28.50 DOWN $4.00 WEEKLY

5«tpBnftn# $0^0

*259“
i f *

V H
BEDROOM SUITE

5-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
A five-piece suite consisting of handsome, comfortoble sofa - bed, motching occasionol 
choir, matching platform rocker, occasional table and end table. You'll love the sim
plicity of design featured in this deluxe suite built spe- 
ciolly for Western homes. Covered In durable, woshoble ^  
plastic in several popular colors.

$24.00 DOWN
*159

$3.75 WEEKLY

An inexpensive bedroom suite with o soft blonde finish. Consists of modern ponel Regular $119.50 
bed, with vanity ond squore mirror, upholstered vanity bench, chest of drawer": A  

good bedroom suite for service and losting-^beouty. You'll find this to ?

best value in West Texas!

$15.00 DOWN —  $2.00 WEEKLY

WHITE'S
THE H O M F  OF GRE A TF R VALUES

207 W. Wall ri'RNITUBE DEPARTMENT 
Mssranlaa Flaar Dial 3-33

Here Is Duncan Phyle styling In modern.
practical furniture. Both MIOAUTE table and DURAN chair 

upholstery are washable. Table is the extension type. O pcoi 
to 3 5 "x«r  wUh leal. Closes to SS'YiS". Chairs bars 

Don-marrmg backs to protect walls. Table has > - 
new oak grain ti^. Chairs In choios

ofooiori. . . . ________________®"'>'....... ............$11050
$18.00 DOWN 
$2.50 WEEKLY


